
INFORMATION TO STANLE^KARMEL REGARDING THE HAMM KIDNAPING MONEY WAS

NOT CONVICTED IN THIS CASE AND IS APPARENTLY IDENTJ _CAL WITH CHARLES W,

J FISHER WHHO IS SERVING A SENTENCE IN tHE US PENITENTIARY AT LEAVENWORTH

FOR POST OFFICE BURGLARY* THE BUREAU SHOULD ADVISE WHETHER UNDER THE

'circumstances a SURVEILLANCE SHOULD BE MAINTAINED UPON STANLEY KARMEL

vUPON HIS RELEASE FROM LEVENWORTH MARCH EIGHT^E NINE FORTY, AND IT

IS SUGGESTED THAT IN THE EVENT THIS SURVEILLANCE IS NOT MAINTAINED

T}fAT THE BUREAU ADVISE THE KANSSAS CITY OFFICE TO IMMEDIATELY INTERRO-

GATE KARMEL AT LEAVENWORTH FOR C9MPLETE INFORMATION IN CONNECTION WITH

STATEMENTS MADE

L. H* RICHMOND

END

ACK PLS
.Lini-.n TIT I I

• ii’ir ' I*
‘
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Bot HAMAP EIDNAFINO MATTEHS
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lha fcUoaing data arc batng aubalttad tw your Infor^

ticn coticanilxig a aorraillanca to ba coodactM by

land St, Paul flald offloat of StanlajfxarBalorioa,

jbtoaal, aho alll ba ralaasad trcm. tha

- at Laaraoaorth, Kansas, at 9i00 A«M* on
of tha

TaUlanca la being conductad to locate, if possible, soaa of

origiiial rmsoa ooay in tha Ham IddnapAng casa.

Ton alU raoall that flUian A?H«, Jr. ms
on June 15, 1933, at St. Paul, Minnesota; being held for

ransoa ahlch aas paid prior to his ralaasa near
^*J=^*^**^^*

on June 19th of the sane year. Hone of this noney hm ^
corarad to data. Tha backgro^ of ms
that Stmlay Karml nay laad to a portion of ttiis unracorerad ranson,

is as foUoast

a Chioaao fi

Karasl told
location aha

iN,

As a rasult of thaaa data a lattar aas diractad to tha Kansas

City Field office by tha Boraan on NoTOiM>ar 23, ^38, calling attanUon

7- nn -w'.c .

8d?*t;^U i/F I.VVtST!jATl3f|

m us rp Xc^

186
1965

-rTr- v''. -V - *> ^

,

f’"
-

• « ^ • V



Memorandim for
l£r. S. A. Tam -2- 3-18-40

appropriate tickle^^^^^Br^^^w^Kansas City office in

that ^t Division might be advised of KaimA’s release from Leavexw

worth, with the further suggestion that he be placed under s\unreil-

lance to determine if he might make an effort to locate the ransom

money.

The Kansas City office by letter dated *‘arch

of whidi were designated for the St, Paul

tha travel to be
* ** ^

, 1940| copies

within a reasonable time

The Kansas City office advised that this surveillance would

be conducted by two Special Agents of that Division untU. K^el arri^

at IClnneapolis at 8*00 A.l£. on March 19thj that there^t^ the

lance would be conducted by the A^ts of^
ceint of this infonnation, the matter was discussed with Iff, Pnsen wi»

suggested that this surveillance be conducted as originally planned by

the ^ansae City DL'vlalonm

On March 15, 1940, the St, Paul field office,

advised that CWley Fisher, above referred to, was probably identical

with Charles W^Pisher **0 is serving a sentence at I^ayeneorth for

Txjst office burglary* that since there was no Charles Wisher s^tenced

in the Wann" case, there was a question as to whether the survrillance

should be maintained on Stanley Kamel \xpon his release from Leaven-

worth. The teletype further suggested that in the event the surveil^

lance was not maintained, Kazmel be iinnediately interrogated for oon?fl.ete

In oonneetion with unsolved bank robbery cases in that area.

Ifeon receipt of this information, and under instructions of

Mr. Bosen, I td.ophonically contacted SAC Richmond of the St. a^ office

on March l6th and Mr. Hlclmond stated all the ransom money in this case

so far as could be determined from a review of the St, Paul file,

been accounted for in one way or another* that this money was split up

among the members of the Hamm kidnaping gang after same had been succms-

fully exchanged through Graham and McKay in Reno, Nevada* that none of



IfmorsnduB Tot

Ur. E. A. Taw -3- 3-18-40

this wnsy, •»“ ^°^S^'tS'*proprtshy^S*MSti€*tha
monsy; sod thst hs

SSLiss ash«, originaUy p**'"^*®
fnr that TOAiMn^ Ha state

i ,ri w^th the HnuiLJaa^JLJtt—

j j«, ^vtss-p MLated that Karmd. had been Incarcerat^
Ur. Bichnond furt^ rel^ea

H«ntn kidnaping gang were

in the Ramsey County
Kaimel could of course have gained

Sprisoned there, that whi^ there toe^^ ^ c«tact

led Mr. Richmond that in ^ew oj

UPthe suxweillance sho^d
o?der that

IR Isnsss for . obserY«l, Hr. Mchsond

his actions during that t^®i^t ^th the Bureau’s

^ques?
the above questions upon a review of the

St. i^aul file in this case.

‘ »iL^'C"F;:d*Sks^.s'ShSS‘,.8s^.^?*T

airplane, that itw 8 thereafter returned by Bartcer

17500, that the among the various members of the

Fitsgerald and ^at it^ ^^t a^g
their re-

gang at Fred Barter's ^^e witness to the Gove^

to^thf^st of his recoUection the division of

ment's case, statw xo
following manner i

-.C< ' •
'

'
5- t.

- ' •

; ^ .:>
'
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IkemoranduDi Ibr

Mr. E. A. Tan •Ir-
3-18-40

tom BBPWI

JACK PIEIFFER
jack DAVENFOHT

TOM BANKS or "FRISCO
DUTCH"

FRED GOETZ
ALVIN KARPIS
FRED BARKER
DOC BARKER
CHARLES FITZGERALD

BRIAN BOLTON .

BARTHOLOMEN /

VDINEI DAVIS
/

HERBERT FARMER^

EXPENSES

$25,000.00
10,000.00
2,500.00

2,500.00
7,800.00
7,800.00
7,800.00
7,800.00
7,800.00
7,800.00

650.00
700.00

2,500.00
1,500.00

Coat of exchanging

money in Reno, Nevada 7,500.00

Th« file reflects that none of the above auma have

S‘^£rFlt.ger.ld. I°» „ . .Jm »taltted that this noney had bsan

T * kltaeSS ^rm>n.y consiatlhg of six tl.OOO^a

tiim*d over to Mr. and the remaining $500 was retain^

this 16,000 la a of thf
SAC Richmond, there is no indication in a re^ew ox kiw
oAu nj.viiii^a~,

. -tnunivgad In the Ham case.

RespectfuUyi

Galen N. WiUia
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amaci, ^ »«”«

L»tt«r fro« Iwi«M City to Buroou, 12/Q/3&>

Lottor fro. laaoM City to Boroou. 2/22/y>.

uttor fro. Ub*m City to Buroou. 3/W^-

Uttor fro. Bt* Pool to Buroou, 3/^W^*

folotypo fro. St. Pool to Boroou ond Iobooo

City dotod 3/15A®*

Tolotypo fro. St. Paul to Buroou ond Chloofo

dotod V17A0*

Uttor fro. Chioo«o to St* Paul dotod 3AlM*

Tolotypo fro. lonoao City to Bw*u» Chleofo*

•nd St. Paul, ond Qoibo. j/lS/UO*

Tolotypo fro. Onoho to Buroou* St. Paul* ond

Eonooo City* j/lS/UO.

Hoport of Spoolol Agont (l) E. *• Kohnol*

Ouho* lob.* 3/19ACo

Thlo 10 o joint roport Spwlol Agott In _
Chorgo U H. Hlol«ond* Jpoolol Md tho
B. 1. lotootoon* J. H. Eloo* A. U Moyor* P. w. noix.*

' nrltoro

T
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1958, • ••W M 1^8 th*

rx«~ “n.ani-sjffiAs.sss.-

»

TtillwM* •jsi^lJMmm^^B •err^t ^ la^oiri** J
l^t^r from tk»

Tica “^TwISIIfSr M r*fl*«^* ^v!, ath 1938 tiwk |

•utr* to tbi» Bur»»tt datod ©•••
jth #47021 :

trm «!»»»»«“?•,IS^t. ot r»l»««» «»«^* ** °°”
^»- “• ^ *t.> «- .m-i*!-

.rsrsi^ I
p«alt«ntur^® UBMBLOfVICZ*# A.-Jjtad^l*^**’

" !U‘!SSS2

^sSr^^^isSSiSiadio^J^
• , , t-. 4-n«fl apoii TABMEmVlO^^^i^" ^

»»-»'»
thi^ tl** •»« w IP
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i. *ta..pdii.. *? «“

City OfflM* / ;

01 Varoh ll4^kh. 1940 th*

«-* *^5^“ *£j*‘l8S*IS*l.Srpr4«d n.
PinitiBtiiry •* 9**> A***

irrirlag it •ithwr

s's?*^ ISM) »4 ^

t. j. T«a *• i:

^llluio# ot URMELCmC* fro* th# lOon »
.lli, :

• ':>
.

,

K 0. llirdh 15th, 19M> 1 t
this oMS WM Miimssot^f
stMiry rsport of Spoolol Icoat »• h* ^ 4

jS^, 1936 12^U^.M. on Juno 15th, l»3l
kidnnwod at -cii of #100,000
that on Juno 18th, 1953/JP oriainal ransom nonoy uas ^aiao4
pidd, Soria Pj t?tS^flUs of tho St. Paa Offioo. |
ud a list is .ainta^ la tho riios oi ^
Tho roTlou furthor Ssolosod, partioaariy
roooTorod ^ aoro ooaaonly roforrod to

infoiaatlon from 111*1" -Msom monoy uas o»han*a ty

“ I(^*?nZOTiU). t» .f th. prla.lg«^
i

!:r..rr.h.r.t:d thr.u*h «rl.«.

gatioo,

Th. m. *>^5« Sr‘UISu«M .xduht.d ^"**J^’^5r57*500,(»PthSt th. »tii.l rm.» '

Bono, lorada, at a oort of #7^ Coast of

aonoy uas than ^*^^P®** , _ caifomiai that tho oxohanfod
too Ancolos or San Prsnasoo,^lf«^»
aonsy, naaoly, tho sa^ !^5Si!^irtontod hy VOUBitSSiS
•ad ynZOlRA^ to a pat^ p ^l,at tho aonoy uas

,a»d TSSD BiBOR s*W II™ “
^ ladiaduals

" thon split hotuoon tho Tarlws prlnoxpais ana

iaTolTod la tho HAMM Ildnapia*.
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About July 27th, 1933 BOLTON, nhoao infomotioa

ms corroborated In practically erery Banner, testified in

both the WAUii asd BREMER kidnapings and lAiose information ms
found to be reliable, advised that the ransom money ms split

as follows

t

V

^GM BROUN
/ACK PFEIFTBR
/BACK DAVENPOStjO
^OM BANKS or
-fREKfeOETZ

ISCO DUTCH"

^VIN KARPIS
•FRED^ARKER
6OC BARKER
/CHARLES FITZGERALD

'BRIAN BOLTON
B^THOLOMEN
'VOLNET DAVIS
Berberi farmer
EXPENSES

25,000*00
10,000*00
2,500*00
2,500,00
7 , 800,00

7 , 800*00

7 , 800*00

7, 800*00

7, 800*00

7, 000,00
650*00
700*00

2.500.00
1.500.00

Cost of exchanging money in

Reno, Nevada 7, 500,00

It will be noted that this amount totals

99*650*00* The renting of the cottage at Long Lake, Illinois

ms verified through various witnesses and other information re-

ceived in the ease discloses that the money ms actually split

at this cabin in Long Lake, Illinois*

6



It vlll also b* aotod tliat tbs Tarioua indlTid**

volt la this oat# aaro, la part« iarolTad la tba BBEHER kl4k
JMping aad aara aot arrastad aatll 1955 snd 1^6*

Is dabsaquaatly sat out^ It alll ba aotad that
aalthar CHAH1£S^1SHER aor 8TA1ELT KAEllELOVICZ had aay aoat*

aaatioa alth this HAMM Kidaapiag sasa» aad that la tha aaaat
aay aonay aas raeoTsrad that It aould probably ba tha azebaafsd
Boaay aad oould aot ba Idaatlflad by aarlal awibara*

It alll also ba aotad that almost soToa yaars haa
alapsad slaoa tha HAMM Kidaapiag aad tha Statuta of ULmltatloaa
has loag slaoa rpa« ' v

Oa Marah ISth* 19l|0 tha Baraau aad tha Kaasas Cl^
Offioas aara adrlsad by tha 8t» Baal Offlaa by talatypa of tha
aboTS laforaatlea*
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CHARLES WJ^ISHSR wav arrwstad at San Antonio^
Texas and subsequentljr sentsnoed and eonvioted by the United
States Federal Court sitting at Manlcato, Minnesota on charges
of post office burglary to serre three terms of fire years
each in the United States Penitentiary at Learenworth* Kansas^ ^

said sentences to run concurrently* The sentence was imposed
January 16* 193^* At the same time FISHER was also sentenced
to serre 'two three year sentences on a similar charge i^ich
sentences were to run concurrently, but eonseoutively with the
first sentence* The address of FISHER as indicated by t!

.oned above was given as

The records of the Clerk of the United States
District Court, District of Minnesota were checked and corrobo-
rated the information set e.ut in the preceding paragraph*

In addition, these records reflect that FISHER
was arraigned and pleaded guilty on January 16, 1939 vt Mankato,
Minnesota and was sentenced to five years on the first count)
sentence to be served at Leavenworth Penitentiary, and in addi-
tion, a fine of I300 was imposed. He was also fotind guilty on
the second count and was sentenced to three years at Leavenworth
and was assessed a 1^200 fine* The fines mentioned, if not paid at
the date of release, FISHER was to be held thirty days additional
on each count in lieu of the fine*

f

The Clerk's records further show that the Seotions
of the Thiited States Criminal Code upon idiioh FISHER was convicted
were Seotions I9I and I92 which pertain to "entering a post office
with intent to commit a larceny therein"*



7-5

It should b« noted that KARUELOVICZ and FISHER were

not confined at any tiae in the Ramsey County Jail during the same

period*

22

.

/ K.

'
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Th« following was dlotatod by Spec ini Agent
John V* Andersont

In aeoordnnoe with prior Bureau instruotiona,
heretofore set out in this report^ arrangements were made
to oonduot a surreillanoe of STANLEY KARUBLOVICZ upon his
arrival on Chicago and Northwestern Train arriving at
St« Paul, Minnesota at 7t35 A«M. on March i9th« 19^0*
Aeoordingly Special Agent in Charge L« H* Richmond and Special
Agent Walter M« Sirene met this train at St* Paul, Minnesota
at the above time and boarded saise and immediately contacted
Special Agents Z* J. Van Landingham and M. C. Spear of the
Kansas City Division Office who had maintained a surveillance
of KARMELOVICZ from 9t00 A.M. March 16th, 19U0, at which tlM
he was released from the United States Penitentiary, Leaveiw
worth, Kansas to St* Paul and Minneapolis, Minnesota*

0

• Spaoial Agent (A) A» L« Mayer drora a Bureau oar
to the Union Station at St« Paul, Minnesota for the purpose
of being aTailable and haring a ear available in the event
that KARMELOVICZ made his departure from the above train at
Stm Paul, Minnesota* KARMELOVICZ, homever, remained on the
above train and ivas kept under obseirratlon by Special Agent
in Charge Richmond, Special Agents Sirene, Van Landingham,
and Spear to Minneapolis, Minnesota idiere the train arrived
at 8tl0 A*M* at the Great Horthem Depot*

It previously had been determined that Special
Agents E* M* Notesteen and J* H* Rice in one oar and Special
Agents R* M* Priuike and John V* Anderson in another oar would
take up the surveillance of KARMELOVICZ upon his arrival at
the Great Northern Depot in Minneapolis, Minnesota for the re«



aalning part of the day* At thia tine in addition to these
Agents, Special Agent P* W* Walts was aTailable at the Great
Northern Depot so that he would be in a position to obserre
KARMSLOVICZ so that he eould identify hia later on* He was
also available to return Special Agent in Charge Rlehmond and
the other Agents to St* Paul fron Minneapolis.

• \>

KARMELCnriCZ was observed by the above Agents and
a surveillanoe was aaintained on him immediately upon his de-

parture from the above train at the Great Northern Depot by

28
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At apprcKiaatdly IO13O A«M« on

Uaroh 20th, 19^ Special Agent in Charge Riehaond conferred

vlth Inepeotor fiOSEH of the Bureau eonoemlng the eurraillanee

in this ease pointing out that the kidnaping of WILT iTAIr

h

ilM ,

JR, ooourred en June 15th, 1933 1 the Statute of Ltaitatione

had runi “ttiat all the principals had been disposed of, that is,

eonvlotod in oither tho HAIOI or BREMER oases or vsro deoeasodi

that the #100,000 ransoa noney had been exchanged at Reno,

lerada and had been split botnoon tho Tarious participants in

this kidnaping at Long Lake, Illinois, and discussed the source

of the infonsatien together tsith discussing the indiTidual

35



CHARLES FISHER »ho ms Alleged to Iuto b««a oonrlotod la

ooaneotioa with the HAMK ease but who erne, la toot, eer*

lag A eeateaoe la ooaaeetioa with poet offlee hurglAryt

end la geaerel dieeuseed the ease and the

at -^lioh time laspeetor ROSEN authorlted the

anoeof

1



Oa March 21ct, I9U0 Spcolj

Joha ?• iadcrtoB proceeded t(

ere 8I1HIJET KiBIIEL07ICZ me li-vla^ lU liUlKLoncZ
lly eeeoi^eBied Agente to the 8t* Feel Bereee Office

for iatereiew*
<

At this tSae KiBMBLOVICZ «u ^terrleeed
by Speeiel Agent in Charge L» E* Riebaond and Special Agente ,

B* !• Pranke and Joha y« Aadoraoa* at ehieh tiae 1m adrieed
that he aae arreeted ia Febraarp of 1^5 for fergexy of
eadereeaeat of a OoTemaant cheek aad aaa ooafiaed ia the
Eaasey County Jail« St. Paul« Mlanesota at vhioh tlae he

;

aet HABET SAUTES and BTEOB BOIffOV^ both oearioted ia iastaat
oase« He etated^hat he alao aet an iadiTidual aaaad

>,ALLESTOH« ELMEB^ARMER^ aad BOC BAHIEE aAo acre ooaTioted ia
^e BREMER eaae ablle ha aaa iaoaroerated at the Raaaey
County Jail* He etated that he talked to PASHES at the
Saaaey CeuDoty Jail« but aaver talked to AZISlffOI aatil they
acre both at the Bhited Statea Penitentiary^ LaaTcaaorth* -

He abated that he aorer had any eoawarcationa aith -DOC

BASSES but ^d hare a amber of eenaeraationa aith haspt SAHZEB
and BISOS BOLIOI*' He denied eaer haring any eoafereaoea aith
HARRY SAWIES or hia wife at the Saaaey County Jail and atated
that HASST SAVYES aaa only ia the Raaaey County Jail with hSa
for about tea daya* He atated he aaa MSS* .SAWXER aho he aew
belierea ia liriag in Oaaha« lebraaka« but thht he aerer talked
to her*

Be atated that he aerer aetnally heard anyone

37
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XAHMELOVTCZ adTittd thftt l*ft tht Baattey
County Jail sooetiae daring the latter pert of Moy^ 1935*
probably Ifay 28th or 29th, and arrired at the United States
Penitentiary at Learenvorth on June 1st, 1935} that iomed-
iately upon his inoaroeratien in the United States Peniten-
tiary he celled in cell nuitber 217 ^od 1 sell house with
eight men fron Oklahoma, ihose names he do^ not reoalli that
he mas there about a month when he met Pl^/^ILLT, mho mas
oonrioted for harboring DIILIKGER and sho ims on eaoli
of HARRY SAWYZR

- - ' - -

38
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"hot” money in bundles on eeTeral ooeeeions, but KAKUELO*
TICZ edrised he cannot recall that any mention mas made
that this mas EAMU kidnap money*



KiHUELOVICZ related that he nerer diaouesed
the WAMM ease or eren aentloned the HAMM ease to CHARLIE

FISHER and FISHER aeTer aentloned this ease to him* FISHER
did state on one oeoasion that HARRY SAWYER had soae of his

money* Be stated that at Leavenvorth he also mot an indiTid->

ual naaed BLOOlf idio is eosmonly knon around the Tain Cities

as RED DILLON idio associated with PAT REILLY and idio ezaggerao

ted aihole lot and that no mention mas made of the HAMM ransom

money to him*





JVICZ adTi««d that ha at »o ti*a

^r any athar indlrldual that any or

lay-xnirt nr rialnad to hara hlddan

Ho atatad that ha la quite J
“*“"^^BboirTleta that ha had a littla hot money

M usually made th!

ludlTlduals*

money*

In fact, KARMELOVICZ adTiaad that ha told

.wryoi.. th.t h* ..11.4 »ltj »'«>«*

hurled, usually mentioning 150

also related that he had mo intentions of oOTtaotl

or any other indiridual after his release about

hot money as he did not

env stolen bonds hidden

44- 4-hi. <fe<»e KABMELOVICZ mas interrlemed as to

42
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MiObl
i^lSGAflCOfiiaifiATIDAT St* PlDL

•iABKAT

OMAEl, BEBRASICA 4^13n«40
f

WHICM MAM
3i-29:^13N^

7-26

C. V, STEIH (SAC) SEP

CHARACISR

. A V •- <
•

. ;.

CHASLES JOSEPH ilTZai&ALD, with allatest XT AL:
VILLIAM A^;)haMK, JH« - YICTIM* XIDBAPIHa

.-\C/.

BSTERSHCK}

thief •*.

-mmgiii tj BMi, Cotipon Bonds,

illoti|p9iNMW^^ii7 fravelere Cheq^^
w oatit«adls|flMlME#nov ere prohsM^

-BUG-

Bepoft ot ^peclnl A^ent JOHH Y« ABUXRSOH, St* Peul,

March 26, 1940*

umiLSt

ym

— *i3

yjAO

C ' ^

tr this office, ' IBA B. BXCBMOHD,

^ddes* Of «i#t|»et latioaal Bank, Har^^rlMiu
hradkA, rfpoffld that the hank was hel4 stjpie^

4y / <0

.

- %>

. ...

NOT wiirn IN

THIS

S-Burean COPIES DE8TROYK
2^St« Paul 186 waH 16 19

l-8iouz Palls (infomation)
^«08MlhA

1'>

?R 1 5 A.M.

1 • * ' > ^ ' »•» » a ,/ » V - * ‘

4

“* *
* Y '



September 18, 1930, aJid rot)1>ed of $6,900«16 In caBh, and a nualwr

of Liberty Bonde, Cot®on Bondi, and American lapriee Company '
, V”'

IPraTelera Clie<iuea« The incurance eonpany reimbursed the bank for.

ite loss«
'

BICHMOHD has heard yaricue rumors about the bcnda being

buried in South Dakota, and has passed the information on to the

insurance company* He said that aOLl of the bonds taken have been

^•jipUcated so any outstanding at this time would be of no value*

It ie believed that no further investigation is Justified*

H COMPLETIOH
FflCS 07 OBIOIH*
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SYNOPSIS or FACTSt ' GD9i r>

REFmNCBi

TJBTAltSi

lawstigatioo rttgarding XARMEL071C2

plrb»d>

Report of Special Agent John T* Andereon^ --

St. Paul, Minn., ^/26/Uf>m q
'A

Beport of Special Agent in Charge C. W. Steln^ »

Obaha, leh.« U/l^/UOm - • Cq • .:

••o .
,

. C/ •

‘

/
'

- ;

loasauoh at the InTtttSgatioo rte^rding
VICZ has been eompleted, and there la nothing to IndloatV he /

knew nhere tjqr of the ^^^•dden, no furth
^^1

Teetigatien it being odnoueted in thit ease*

Owing to the fact p^pleVw^itle in this oate

ia unusually lengthy. sane is nolLbdltlg set out In the tltl^ of

this report at the natter linder!.^Ye9tlgAt.&on doe# not relate

to the pr^ention of any of the aubjeota in thla ease aa all

hare been diapoaed of by ^foafcurt^^D^otljdd or otherwise. The

full oonplete title in thit case it aet out in the report of

Special Agent t. T. Hoonaa, St. Paul, Minneaota, dated May lUth,

^956, C t 0 8 8 D ^

3*-Burean
1—lantas City (Inf.) /
1—Chieago (Inf.) i/'

1—

OMha (inf.) >*

2—

St. Paul ^ COPTYR PESTROYBD

12b .ViAft 16 V ML 0 Barb#
:9jS
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DSPAF.WSiir OF JUSTICE
f.

WASHIMGTOK, D. C.

Koyefflber 14, 1941

ME^jQRAKDUa FC»R !^F.. HOOVER.

rTR^CTOR. FSLgF.Al. BU^.SAU OF INVESTIGATION

^ Transmitted hereiriti^E a lettar received from

Alvin Karpaviez, alias Alvin Kart is. Alcatraz Prieoner

No'. 325, requesting information as to whether there are

any more indictments pending ag Inst him in federal

courts. Karpavicz, of course, is not entitled to an

affidevit that all charges against him have been dis-

3u.ss 3d but undoubtedly is entitled to information as

tc any indictments presently pending. I will, therefore,

fcijpreci.ite such informition thowr: by your records as to

any indictment still pending against the prisoner.

V
Respectfully, i

S/ Wendell Barge

RSUDSLL BSRG2,

Assistant Attorney General.

9-

Enc. No. 296661

INIIIALS OK ORIGIKAL • f

RK007?riF;r)

// c. y
PEiCPAL BUREAU OF INV£ST»ATION !

DEC 6 9-11

U. jC I^EPAftTlIEM OF ^
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COPT HP f

«

. .» •HjfJTff.5fHC?rpif......

^ the Hon. nramls ^ddl*
^ii»5

¥:?s4Ht
S53T, "fiiiJai}

Hoar Sirt 81ne« April 28, IW-p mtttm in^letaonta poadlng Ia
H. S« datriet Courta^ diarglng aa with aldatlena of U* S« liaa
ha-va baan diwaiaaadf Holloaing tha filing of aotiooa ^ mm aalrlng
for fOLaoiaaala er to bring tha ladiotaanta to tzlAl**

lha indictaenta diaaiaaed in tha TJt S* Hiatriet Conrt 8t* IbvILIian*

ara nombarad aa fblloaa 60$5 ** 4D9d * 4174 « 4248 * 4249 and 4257*

lha indictaant diaoiaaad in tha 0. 8. Dlatriat Court at daaaland, dda
la nuiherad 15835* HI mtmn iadletamta wara oriMnal ehargaa.

>

Ihila aasltlng tHnl at 8t. Bail, Hiim* la 193S, X waa laftaaad

that I waa auapactad of cooaitting othar eriaaa in aarioaa porta of

tha eoontrx and that in all jvobatUitjr I woHd ba ladlotod la aavarwl

othar V, S. Hiatriet Courta baaidaa adnt FWl and GSLaaaland*

If thair an any apra Indietnanba ponding againat na in anj H* 8*

Hiatriet Court I would Ilka to knov whara at and ^a natura of
tha erima er erlnaa ^largadU In oaaa Biair aron*t any aora indiet-

nenta ponding a^lnat aa in .any H* 8* Hiatriet Court I wotdd wary
uch appraeiata raealTlng a latter trem your offloa atating that

'

tha TJ. S. OoT* t has disnissad any and all Moral indietaanta that

wara atlll ponding againat na other than tha ena nnberad 6258 for
^ildi I am aerslng a life aentenee. if it iant aaking too andi of you

it would please at if the latter inforwlng na all tfiargaa agplnat na
by tha H. S. OoT*t. hara boon dlaaiasad ia notariaad* X ainoaraly
bopa I raceira aa aarly and fkTorabla raply to thia lattar thanking
you in adnmea for your ri^y I raaain

Iburs Ikwaly

/a/ Alvin Earpavies lo» 325

7-77- //X^J

L
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Bewnbwp 27^ I9<I

6990^

JtBIOfU»KtK lOR ISSIsmT ATfOUySY CBEAL WWglL IBMt

4v-

Btt ALVIfUimt
KMTIMIXf
CDUKM

«r. ft. ft. T«

r. ftiprto

Ihlt rtfwft Ift jft>r

Wgf'Mrtwr 14« 194I« fmr ft!* ^

MquMt aihrie* m tow ohor;

nMtod b/ ifto moo of tbia ]

trm/k of Ootftbor 32* 194l«

•39^« X> tho lottar ohmoo
poottng oplBOt lorpfto i

Ikm o Mwiov of^ filo» iimftvUg tho kl^ioiftng of

9»are» Ibmr «id «3Iioo^l(ni,.Jc^ it oypow that iodleta

ortglniaij oi At* »amooU, ob Aoril ^ 1«H»
.:«4a*«L bvurfa. iikvl* and Iftolr oosooiotota Aooo «¥07 4. 1934. o»io»t luTlo. nitlt ond tbolr oosooiotot. ttoo* mo

oppatontlj Moerooded lotorJhy tho fjoUooiiic iadiotonto fotufnod ot

EtTFtal « lETdftm Inllootodi

C ' - •

6095 lorvdju Oovlt sid olhoro imuary 22, 1935 Pmmt
0096 ^ othtro jHnnry XL ^935

6174 EOrpid* Oo^» othow ftoptoohor 27. 1935 wmr
«us tepu m MM* trra. aa, ^
^9 barplo mnA otbofo iftril 92^ 19^ Km
6057 Kuplo ftod othofv Afto 11^ 1936 g—

»

6056 Xurpio and othon U* 1936 Warn

It io Botod that loloox BftiAo mo owtonood to Ute Ift^m
mmmt. «idor lodiotaftit P» 6096 aod that lonfto mo omtmood to id allor

ponistauat mdor lodLotaoBt SO. 6056« Pjo ftuimo bao oat bo« adrlooft

aoto tho fiiftl dlopooltloo of «io imointai Indtctaftite md it to

f^ythoy aotoft tt>at aoooPdlBd to ooomt ^^oo vAoaooo a aall' mooooy

Indletaont ap.aot Warptm at Clavolond* €blOa aao dB.oidosod* Xa oloa

of tho Obovo aid for tho ooa^tLoa of tho taoaa fUaOf I mlft aw*^
aiata four adyloo ao to ftbotttor anj of tt>o abofo todlotareto or any

othor ladletMnta aitfeia tho Joilodletloa of othor fWdorol iavooU^tioi

aftOMloo to joor tyflaifo ftro |Ot poadittg aplnot ftarvdo or Oaoia*

1901
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MwowndiM tor Kr* B«rgi

X veold Uki to ffvrtM ay pvatotl tfABion that «toM iadto

vidoal* arm mt th« iypa at paraaoa aba otmCLd to obam MCMddantiMi
«lth*r dlrMta/ ar iadlrtotl/* 1m ttoivotor and •rUitol proptoaitiM

of thoM indloldttola art alioadar toll Iebmm to poo and aaad m laltoiM-

tton boro* X% appaara airtiiaaly dtobtlbl to to Itot althar toll aaar

to a ttaaftof laa-aydtwf toUaaa*

1 to attaddng toroto aap&aa af toa arltoaal raoard af toll

of tiioM aoo and aotundng boroaili too aadloiro toito Moaopatoad

poor aMonadw af tovaiiW Idf

fnr M/ ytoto«

daim Id^ Waaaar
Uraatar
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QM rtiBsoa note tefianlag "•bcIom l«tt«r Area
0n« original note vritUn la pmell beginning

I don't know where Z an Mother**

George..**
•May 2$, 1W5

One original note beglanlag *Ioii were iafomed last night ly

letter...* Signed *Egoi6t Igoiat*.
One typewritten note beginning *I’ollow directiona aloaely...*

ThosftS !• RoUjiMtt JVm
Mra. Aliaa Speed Stoll • Ti*tln» Kidnaping, Bureau f^a 7-lUM

One original typewritten note beginning *To the nenbera of the

Stoll faailyad Hr* Speed* laming* BtoLl baa been kidnaped

for ranaon**.*

One origiaal ranaon note titled *Zaatrttetlena.* and beglaning
*Anouat of ranaoa****

The aaterial pertaining to eaeh eaae la atteehed in aeparate

eellophane enrelopea and ahoi^A be filed*

fety truly yoora.

l»*B*Bleliolg
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This speci’Tien is from Underwood Standard Typewriter lTo»6,

Serial -^1992758-5 found 4-18-36 in room 1030 Uyclman Hotel,

?.:inneepolis,’:inn. hy Sp.Agte.J.V. Anderson and S.U.Hard:', the

key to this suite having been found in possession of John

0Q arrest* Specimen made 4—23—36 by S«W«Hardy, at St»

Paul !.!lnn.

!lr. 'Vm, Dunn

If you are through T«ith the bullshit and ballyhoo we *11

give you your chance.

This is the last notice before we raise our demand.

Pont start out unless you Intend to carry then out.

First of all set away from the coppers. Go somewhere

wh»re you can"get a standard I'ora or (inevy coup without

the rumble seat. Remove the side doors and also the back

cover. ’.Mien you start out take the money in the drivers

sect in a bag. Place a lighted red lantern in the back

box so no one can be concealed and we can reconize you.

Prive at 20 K.P.E . down the hiway we designate.

This is plain enough so even you can understand it.

Tonite you are to be at home between 8 and 9 to receive

instructions about the hiway. Pont leave the numbered
highway until you reach the town we name. Five headlight
flashes is the signal for you to drop the bag on the

side of the road. Then keep right on going for at least

20 miles.

The full amount must be paid before we release Hamm and

if you try to out smart us you only prolong the agony.

I H2REBY AUTHORIZE THE ABOVE PAT-IZHT TO BE
HAPP AI'P RSqj:SST THAT ALL IPSTRUCTIOHS BE
POLLY CARRIEP OUT.
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PhiB Bupolnen is from Untsmool Stan4ap4 Typewriter S®*®

Srial f199S7584 f0UD4 4-18-36 in room 1030 *7®*““

o!u!Ki{m^?y S?:Asta?J.T.ln4er8on an4 ^^St!
suite having been found in possession of John Pei^fer on arre

mnL 4-2g>g6 by S.W.Hardr

Kr. . Punn

You have evidently verified our

noon. In other words you know y
circulations e

state’tient of this after-
our boy friend is out of

Our other statements will also be verified before we are

through

.

You ore to pay off one hundred thousand dollars in the

Kanner explained to you this afternoon*

You ore to keep this matter <iuiet until such time as ell

arrangements are completed and Hamm is release *

You are to await final instructions tomorrow.

You are to have the money ready as per the instructions

you. rooGivod today#

If you fail to follow these instructions you tcke your

own chances.

Furthermore if you fail to comply with our demands you

will never see Hamm Jr. again.

I HBRSBY AUTHORIZE THE ABOVE ?AY?!STTT TO BE

T'-ABE A!TI) REQUEST THAT ALL ITSTRUCTICHS BE

FULLY 'carried OUT.
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This STjeolmen is from Underwood Standard Typewriter Uo. 6 Serial

?1992758-5 found 4-18-36 in room 1030 Dyo^an Hotel .KiMeapolie

^'’nn ’by Sp. Agts. J.V. Anderson end S.W.Hardy ,the key to this suite

hav?;^ beln fo^d in possession of John Peiffer on arrest.

Specinen nade 4-23-36 hy S .W.Hardy*
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mis 2P2CIIII2T IS FROM UTDERWOOD STATIDARD TYPEiVRITER HO. 6

SERIAL ,71992758-5 POUIIL 4-18-36 in ROOM 1030 LYCKIIAE HOTEL
IIIRKEAPOLIS UIITH. BY SP. AGTS. J.V.AITLERSOH AO S.V/.HARIY, th®

key to this suite having been in possession of John Peiffer on
arre st. Specimen made 4-25—36 by S»W.Harfly«

’

'r . n . Dunn

^oa’ry so god daT.ed sncrt that you'll wind u? gettii:g both

of vou guys hilled. It so happened that we taild thi t oab

last night.

'"’^ou. hfitter tahe advantage of the tini ' before the pap-:rs

get a hold of this.

“ores god news for you. Unless 199 the ICO.OOC dollars
j_<; c^^-iiverec as per our instructions or Saturday tno

deni.;.d will be for 19979 ILO.COC thereafter.

''^\u*'t',yi‘;rnor e v<e de nd that you personaj.ly deliver the
•10 ,ev so th; t if the; -e ir any doble crossing we will

have the pi asure of hitting you in the head.

’'renare to have the cash tonorrov. ''ou will receive new
ir;Etru'’tions. If your not going to carry thc*n out full*^

for. 't start. If the coopers succed in following you It

--ight -rove fatal, "ou* brought the coppers in to this

"ov; you get rid of the aasholct.

is unco-ifortaMe end dissapointed in the wry you
bu’-n'lod this so far.

'' v.'n’t cont
spar to long,
thin v/e wo’uld

4.0 dli’ciTvp "f^or-v

If we heddVer.t intended to go
not have started.

r so dont
thr - with

T TT-rU
- r '

’’Ti T' Q T* '*7^^ ro
^ •- 'w » ^ X

Rlim CAhK’iU mi

I ?;g' "
''T to b::

/tt •ry’-o “-ThTTrtrnT T>‘''

^ ^ A . ~ W jj^

';rV.'n. Bunn
1916 Su'nnit Ave.
St. Paul.
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spzci:.:-r I3 nic:.: uri»ER'.vooi) stapdaed TTPZV/EiTUi ro.s

^*r-IA'" ;i^C2738-C rOU::D 4-18-36 in ROOH 1030 SYC121&r HOTEL
nrV^OLis Liiii:: by cp.^sts. j.v.aitlercc:: atl s.w.early. the

key to this suite heving been in possession John Peiffer on arrest
Sneolmen made 4-23-36 hy S.Tr.Hsrfly

—r; rr^u lalm

'ou'rs so goc d&'iJO smart that 2'^o''^ 11 v.’i::d up getting hot.

of -ou j’uys hillcd.lt so happened that we tailS that cab

lt£t ri^;-.t.

"CM b -tt r tahe adva tage of e time before the -napors

yet a hold of t’: Is.

’’eres rod r.ev.'s for you. Unless IS. t-'e 10C,CCC dollars
is (’elivored as oer our instructions on Saturday the
demrr.G will be for IttVt 150, LCC thereafter.

^urth 'more we demand that you porsonelly deliver the
•"^ney so that if there is any doblo crossing wc will
have •^h') Pleasure of hi'^tinr you in the head.

"^ro'^f.re to have the cash tomorrow, '’’'ou will rnceive new
instr-jctions . f -our not goiny to carm them ou+ fui:-
don. * start. If t’^e c'ppers succeed in folio' iny "ou it

':i
•’ t r, Tov-> fatfl. ''ou brouylit the coppers in to this

rov. "O'o. gnt rid of t'-.e assholes.

^ ^ X*^ t- li!- i

C

C l.£Sc-T)0 ?Cl. 1.^ 0 VVi. V

^'i.'.yled ia so f. r.

'e won't continue to tale these draws forov.'r so cont
spar to long. If '.'.e haddVant intended to go thru v.ith

t;.is e would not have started.

Ty *TT
—

^

.. A. w' X V *
» » ^ y.

- T — * <" P',
— - •

-^.1.-- x:. jJ Xw— A.

X* u. V X •

'r t r' ^
.w V • ^ <*• «• - X X
- .yT T-— y ;

-r p--r r
X wxXh . W x^.

II
; r'..m . Lunn

1? 16 S urn-mi t Ave
St. Paul.



This speciTien is from Underwood Stcnderd Typewriter ITo.6

Serial fl9927r8-5 found 4-18-S6 in Room lOZO Dyclcnan Hotel
llinneapolis Minn. By Sp.Agta. J.V. Anderson and S.U.Herdy, the
key to this suite having teen in possession John Peiffer on
arrest. Specimen made 4-2Z-Z6 by S.W.Eardy.

Hr. Wn. Bunn

You're so god darned smart that you'll wind up getting both
of you guys killed. It so happened that we taild that oah
last night.

You better take advantage of the time before the papers
get a hold of this.

Eeres god news for you. Unless 199 the 100,000 dollars
is delivered as per our instructions on Saturday the
demand will be for 19979 150,000 thereafter.

Furthermore we demand that you personally deliver the
money so that if there is any doble crossing we will
have the pleasure of hitting you in the head.

Prepare to have the cash tomorrow. You will receive new
Instructions. If your not going to carry them out fully
don't start. If the coppers succeed in following you It
might prove fatal. You brought the coppers in to this
now you get rid of the assholes.

Hamm is uncomfortable and dissapointed in the way you
bungled tills so far.

V/e won't continue tp take these draws forever so dont
spar to long. If we haddVent intended to go thru with
this we would not have started.

I HEREBY AUTHORIZE THE ABOVE PAYUEHT TO BE HADE
AHD REQUEST THAT ALL IHSTEUCTIOHS BE PUUY
CARRIED OUT.

Il;r7lin. Dunn
1916 Summit Ave
St.Paul.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIGATIOH

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

ry^jr^ 0 "
§ 10344

Case: hai-IAP

Laboratory Report

Humber: 7-77-817

Specimens: 7-77-817 A. Sworn statement of owner covering Buick Club Sedan

rotor #2875177, containing signature of Fitzgerald

as C. J. l>!urphy.

" B. Ap lication for Operator’s license in the name of

Charles Joseph I.!urphy No. 67664.

" C. Bill of Sale dated Feb, 6, 1935, covering the above Buick

automobile containing the signature of Fitzgerald as

C. J. !Mrphy.

Examination requested by: los Angeles

Date received: 6-17-36 (mch - 9; 00 AI>0

Examination requested: Do&iment

Result of examination: Examination by:Aprel #1

Specimens: (Continued from above )-

7-77-817 D. Application for ITon-Resi dant Permit #1192 in the

name of C. J. I.’urphy.

" E. Depositor’s card of the Bank of America, TTestern &
Olympic Branch, in the name of J* C« Foster,

” F. One sheet containing handwriting specimens of Imogene

Robertson end C. J. Fitzgerald under the name of J, C.

Foster.
Note: All of the above articles are photostatic copies.

" G, One registration card made by Fitzgerald under the nane

of J. C, Foster, original card.
" H. One letter and one envelope containing the known

handwriting of C. J. Fitzgerald, both of which are

original specimens.

Note: All of the above are in the known handwriting of



/

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

#10,005

.
- -

i .

' • •* .*1

Case : HANAP

Laboratory Report

Number
: 7»77.

Specimens: 7-77- A Khoot handwriting of C. J* Fitzgerald consisting of 1

letter dated 4-29-36 beginning^Dear Ourej- This is the***".

. 4 .
• N/,. 1

* .» •

•r ;
-V -

9t'^.
^
, ,A

Examination requested by: St* Paul*

Date received: 6-1-36 (10:00 AM ft)

Examination requested: Document

Result of examination:

cc-Chicago
Clnciimati
Los Angeles*

Examination by :
Appel

A

AIR KAIL
•
/' e^

^4-

Note: Above evidence was made
reference to in incoming letter

but was not avAilable for recording

at the time*

&
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION #9958

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Latoratory Report

Case: Re: HAHAP Number :7-77-7lA

Specimens: fa
^

7-77-7iil A. One reeistmtim card No. I96I4I for G. B. irileon and tato 8. I).

Tfilson at The Riverside hotel dated Jul. SD, 1933*

B. One registration card Ho. 19l4fili G.

mison atlhe Riverside hotel dated Jul. 9» 1935* '

• C. One page of the knoim handwritioag of C. J. Pitxgerald date

at St. Paul, Minn., 5-21-36.
'

• D. One operater»6 license for the stete of Calif•• So- S 68763

Examination requested by: St. Bsul (see e ow

Date received: 5“27"56 Jap 9*00 AM

Examination requested: Doo\nnent

Result of examination: Examination by: Appel (l)

upon -which appears the signatwee "James Chas. Foster" - in -Bie

knom handwriting of C. J. Fitsgerald.

7-77-7l4l-E- 0»«
appears an ,

f If ^ 13,20 to W. ^ Osborne - sipied with tan J. Fitzgerald

/-toown signa-ture*

AIR MAIL

CC Chicago
Cincixmeti
Los Angeles /

,\V
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION # 9^26

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

Case: RE: HAIJAP Number: 7-77-623

Specimens

:

7-77“625 A* Six pages of sa-mple typenrriting taken frcn Underwood Standard
typewriter No* 5» Serial 1992750^*

Examination requested by: St* Paul

Date received: jT*P 5=00 HI

Examination requested: Document
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Case: mnAP

\
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'
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

Oetdbn* 21, 1936

,v'

Humber
; 7-77-1068

Specimens: Qns *38 Poliem PosltlTe Colt BotoItot #381540*

.

* '
V.'”’* t

.
".>4-

-
*

.

*

\\

Examination requested by: §t, Rml

Date received: Oetobor 14# 1936

Examination requested: BoUlotle

Result of examination: Examination by:

Tost shots hsTO boon fired In the abor^Ustod *38 caliber Colt
Police Positive Spseiol Revolver# eerlel nnsber 381540# end the test
specimens have been checked against all specimens of similar ^rps con-
tained in the laboratory's file* However# no identification has been
effected*

, I

The referred to weapon is being retained in the Iaboratozy*s
collection of firearms* The St* Paul Office is requested to paremptlj
advise the Bureau whether there is any reason why this weapon should
not be destroyed or otherwise permanently disposed of should it not
be desired to retain it permanently in the laboratory's coUoftion*

^ 9 - ?7
/o-77 -^<^

Baughman

1-Bureaa ^
X-St* Paul

^'7 _ V.

V:T.?ia3

f'

X-Zaboratory

f
‘

k V
lA
i

7- 7 7-/ /

^ * .v'~- •4,. • S- -



TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

SAC, Saa praaclsco

CHARLES JO^H FlTZCTaiALD, was.,

TFILLIAM JR. - VICTIM
KIDNAPING

et al

DATE: August 30, 1946 — 5’^

I

The bulkj e3(hlblt files of the San Francisco Field Division i

(7-12-2) contain one photostatic copy of the list of serial numbers of all
^

currency notes used in payment of ransom in the above-captioned ease. v

As it is believed that this exhibit is of no further value
to this office. Bureau peraission is requested to destroy this exhibit.

Bx-12 37srpr4
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7-77

^ S«pt«db«r 19f 1946
SAC, San Franclao#

CLraotor, FBI

CHICLES JOSEPH FlTZaiRALD, «lth «UAMf| •t •!

WTLLIiW A. HAiai, JR»j Tioti*.

EIDKAPTR3.

^ Uf«t«.<» 1* r>»r utt.p or tog^ »,
„»horl»Uon to doolro, • ptotootoUo fW ^
of «U enrrencx uwd In tht pajaent of tho lanoo* In thlo onoo.

lou nro oatborlnod to doetror ihlf oxhlblt.
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^ ^ Carson
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IT. fear. ~:
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' IT. her.ccr.
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'^. Mase I
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8-9-49 Uc

OFFICE MEMORANIUII UNITED STATES GOVERNUEMT

miEt 2-18-48

Call 4:05 p«ou

TO: UR. £• A. lAUU

FROM: A. ROSEN •
. -

_

SUBJECT: EIUER FARMER ^ .

EIXTAED G. BREMER -/gictljn
’

KIDNAPING: WILLIAFliAMM> JR.> Vletlm. KIDNAPING.

SAC McSirain> Chicago, telephonically advised that the above

individual is being released from prison and is endeavoring to

set hinself up in the restaurant or tavern Ixisiness west of Chicago.

Mr. UcSwain said he would like to have the infonnation concerning

the status of his release, parole, etc.
r

McSwain was advised that this matter would be checked €md he

would be informed.

AR:T!m

r

\

I

N

\

r

/
70 ^UG 1

0

ORIGIHAL
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Director*

SAC, St, Paul

BBEIID „

(Bureau File #7»676)

Ally 29, 1949

r k

ILdiJH

For the inforMition of the ^j!r*joJj|^“roApi^TMtad^ States Attorney,

of a letter datad June 29 1949* “py'o^l^Jh receleed by
.

St. Paul, Minnesota,
••“J *!°^^tt#d is a copy of a letter dated July 22,

thia office on June *°*^®*®»
Is^well'as a copy^of a Petition to Dismiss

1949, which I reoeired ft-om
«Srder* of ROSm C. BELL. Itoited States

Pending Indictments" and a eePY ^
District Judge, dated July 22, 1949,

. • A. Individual named JOSEPH PATBICF
The Bureau’s attention Is directed to the Indinauai neme«

J'ORAH, •

i. rtiii

January’' 17 , 1954#

In .f th. l.f.r«tl<».
“• '*•"*

to cancel the shore identification Order for MORAI.

.0 ..tion .m
^

unless a specific request to do so is recsireo

ENPiFD
7-50
Ends,

7
/

9 E2^0L.
(r\

AUG1013<9
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In Reply Refer to

JJG^bls
10-5615 (#5)

COPY 8-9-49 Uc

United States Depajrtment of Justice

t WMMMIClimHt

UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

221 Federal Courts Building

St» Paul 2f Minnesota

July 22, 1949.

Mr, K. B. Rhodes,

Special Agent in Charge,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

404 New York Building,

St, Paul (1), Minnesota -

In re; Dismissal of pending kidnap

Indictments - Alvin Karpavica,

et al.

Dear Sir;

Y/e enclose a copy of Order of the District

Court, Robert C, Bell, Judge, signed and filed today,

dismissing a number of pending kidnap Indictments to

which is attached copy of our Petition in the matter*

Very truly yours,

/s/ John W, Graff

JOHN W. GRAFF,

United States Attorney

End*

/



UHHEI)
district of

third division

iUlTED STATES OF AliERICA,

plaintiff#

-vs-

ALVIN KARPAVICZ, et al

Defendants#

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

NOS. 6095, 6096, 6174, 62g»

6249, 6257, and 6258.

in [TTinn TO penddp

indictments.

JAMES J. GIBLIN.

«lAn..otA, 1,35. i, p,nain6 «»*

jn
tli«

lle.vsr, S*rrjf

TMt ln4ct..nt So. "iriu., Horry

.5.in.t th. '«f"*”|:trio/Mor.», oon.plroO to Al*.0P “J
•’; ®*''a iSoroir. to.y or. r/'J^o-r “Tolotlon of Title 18. H.S.C.H-

tr°.o‘p^rt litFrotot. on. Hd-ord 8. 8r.-r m

408 C*)* ^ .. Seotenber 27. 1935. !• pending

I^diotm^t So. Wn
*^*arrohJ^e<i idth

herein Harold ^'^®*‘*“'^rd*'Sf^Brenir In violation of

rtC-pIrSi” r--'
“

•

Title 10 DSCa 400 (*)• _ .. —-.4<n«p Heroin

- 1 -
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are charged with having conspired to kidnap and transport interstate

IfillinjB HamOf Jr», in violation of Title 18 n«S*C»JL* 408 (e) •

That Indiotaent Ko, 624y returned April 22, ly56, is pending herein

against the defendants Arthur (Doo) Barker, John P. Peifer, Charles J.

Pitzgerald, Byron Bolton, Elmer Fanner and Edward C. Bartholney, lAterein

•they are charged with having conspired to kidnap and transport interstate

one William Haan, Jr», in violation of Title 18 U*3.C*A« 40i (•)•

That Indictment Ho. 6257 returned June 11, 1936, is pending herein

against the defendants Arthur Barker, John P. Peifer, Charles J. Fitsgerald

amd Elmer Farmer, wherein they are charged with having conspired to kiiiiap

and transport interstate one William Hama, Jr., in violation of Title 18

n.S.C.A. 408 (a).

That Sidiotnent Ho. 6258 returned June 11, 1936, is pending herein

against the defendants Arthur Barker and Elmer Farmer wherein they are

charged with having conspired to transport interstate one William Haim, Jr.,

iji violation of Title 18 U.S.C.A. 408 (a).

That with respect to all of the defendants -against whom I^^diotawnts

are pending as above set forth, they have heretofore been sentenced or they

have never been apprehended or identified or there has not been evidenoe

available, suffioient for prosecution and some are no longer living, as follows,

to-witi

Arthur R. Barker, sometimes called Arthur Barker, now dead, sentenoed

to life imprisonment in Criminal Ho, 6096 on May 17, 1935,

Campbell convicted and sentenoed to life imprisonment in

Criminal Ho. 6174, sentenoed to life imprisonment on May 12, 1936.

gigiof Farmer convicted and sentenoed to 20 years in Criminal Ho. 6096

on June 7, 1935.

Harold Alderton convicted and sentenoed to 20 years in Criminal Ho.

6096 on June 7, 1935.

- 2 -
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William W«aver oonvictod and aentenoed to life inprisonment in

Criminal No. 6174 on January 24, 1936.

Harry Sawyer oonvioted and wentenoed to life lapriaonment in

Criminal No. 6174 on January 24, 1936.

William J. Harrison, never apprehended and is now dead.

John Doe in Criminal No. 6095 and No. 6096 was never identified or

ipprehendadi

tpprahandad*

I

Rloh.rd Ro. In Cri.ln.l «o. 60S5 ttd 6096 « n«T«r Idmtlfl.a or

Jo.oph Bitrlok HorKi ... noror Identifi.d or .pprohondod, Md bollorod

lOW to be dead, in Criminal No. 6096.

-Whitie" was never identified or appoehended, in Criminal No. 6096.

Myrtl. S.ton, ln.utflol.nt .Tld.no. ...lUbl. for

tum.d OT.r U p.d.r.1 .uthorltl.. in Plorld. *.r. oooTlofd on . oh.r,.

harboring, in Criminal No. 6096.

Byron Bolton, on Buguot 25, 1936, oontonood to 3 J^.r.

Sir«f“l«6?’.rt^o.d'to 30’,..r. lnprl.on«nt In Crl.in.l Bo. 6256, .r.

now dead*

Ch.rl.. J. Flt.E.r.ld ..ntono.d to lift InprioonMnt on July 27, 1936,

in Criminal No. 6258.

Edward C. Bartholmey sentenced to 6 years on August 15, 1936 in

Crininal No* 6258*

B,.t th. publlo infro.t. do not r.qulr. th.t **

b.d .1th r..p.ot to «y *o^‘S. ^oJ: ot

?i,rtTf°tt.‘5nir.d Stft.. Bl.trlot Cnurt .t St. ftul, Blnn.oot..

. . -I.,,...-- Julv 18. 1949, the Attorney General of ihe liiited

United States Attorney for the District of Minnesota to

Stales
^ ^ Order to dismiss the oases so pending as here-

.it'ftrS; wlti t. th, d.f«.d.nt. th,r.ln .P..lft.d.

wherefore it is requested that an Order issue herein to dismiss the

..Id p.odinE lndiot*,’nt. .galn.t th. ..Id .p,olfl.d d.f«dKit. hor.ln nwd.

Datedi July 21, A*De# 1949*

/§/ Jamee J. Giblin
^

^ JifcMES J. GiBLiF
Assistant United States Attoroey for

the District of
•3 -



ORDER

On the foregoing FV»tition of JAJES J. GIBLIH. Aeeiatent United >

Stetee Attorney for the Dietriot of llinneeote, it le*

ORDKRBD that the Indi ctments pending herein nay be end hereby

•re dieaiseed • to certain defendante, as followe:

No. 6095 as to Arthur R. Barker, Harry Campbell, Blmer Farmer.

Harold Alderton, William Wearer, William J. Harrison, Harry Sawyer. UahA ltoe

and Richard Roe.

No. 6096 as to Harry Campbell, William Wearer, Harry Sawyer, illiam

j. Harrl.on, Joseph Fbtriok Moran, *Whitie-, Myrtle Baton, John Dee and

Richard Roe*

No. 6174 as to Arthur Barker. William J. Harrison. Byron Bolton,

Elmer Farmer and Harold Alderton.

No. 6248 as to Arthur Barker, Byron Bolton, John P. Peifer, Oiarles J.

Fitzgerald, Elmer Parmsr and Edward C. Bartholmey.

No. 6249 as to Arthur Barker, John P. Peifer. Charles J. Wtsgerald,

Byron Bolton^ Elmer Farmer and Edward C. Bartholmey.

No. 6257 as to Arthur Barker. John P. Peifer. Charles J. Fitzgerald,

iipd Blmer Farmer.

No. 6258 as to Arthur Barker knd Blmer Farmer.

Dated. July 22, A.D. , 1949

/e/ Robert C. Bell

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE.

Filed July 22, 1949

/
J

-4
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JJF-hls

10-5615 (#5)
Jane 29> 1949.

The Honorable,
The Attorney General,

^
,

Department of Justice,
Washington, d« C* (25)

Attention: Honorable Alexander CaispbeU,

Assistant Attorney General*

Bet Permission to dismiss pending kidnap

Indictments* 7our Ref*: Bli:JAF:imih

109-39-1*

Sirs:- -
.

.

On March 24, 1939, we wrote you concerning s even certain

pending Indictments in the Third Division of this District against a

number of specified defendants including Alvin Kaxpavicz, Arthur (Doc)

Barker, Volney Davis, et al, wherein the defendants w ere charged with
several crimes relating to the kidnaping of Ednard G« Bremer and

Y/illiam Hamm, Jr, We informed you in that letter as to the many

life and other long term sentences that were meted out to the several

defendants in connection with their convictions and pleas of "guilty*

to charges set forth in other Indictments, and we asked for permission

to dismiss the pending Indictments*

In your letter to us of March 31* 1939* you us authority

to dismiss all of the pending mdictnents as to the defendants that were

enumerated in your letter of that date* Bit on April 11, 1939* wrote

you that there was a possibility that Volney Davis who had received a

life sentence, and who was not represented by counsel at the time of his

plea, might attempt to obtain his release on a writ of habeas corpus, and

that for other reasons it might be well not to dismiss the Indictments,

and you therefore wrote us on April 20, 1939 suggesting that we withhold

the dismissal of the Indictments*

Ten years have elapsed since our exchange of letters with

reference to these dismissals, and some other changes in the matter have

come about, and we can see no good reason now for carrying these Indict-

ments on our books and records as pending cases, and we think that they

should be dismissed*



V

f ;
•

Attorney General #2
June 29* 1949

•

If ire nay have the authority to disnles as expressed

in your letter to us of l/Iarch 1939* it irlll cover the si'biatioii

as it exists at the present tine* with this modification to he noted:

as to Alvin Kaipavicz named in six pending Indictments* who was

sentenced to life imprlsonnent on July 27* 1936 in Case No» 6258* he

filed a motion back in 1941 to dismiss all of the pending Indictments

against him or to bring them to trial* and with your authority all the

pending Indictments against him were noUed on April 28* 1941* and

as to Volney Ehvis named as a defendant in pending Indictments Nos*

6095 and 6174* he made a similar motion and the Indictments pending

against him, with your authority* were noUed on December 9* 1941*

There are no pending Indictments in these matters now as

to Alvin Karpavicz or Volney Davis*

We* therefore* desire the same authority that you gave us

in your letter of Match 31* 1939* with respect to the dismissal of

Indictments as to the defendants named in your letter* excepting as to

Alvin Kaipavici and Volney Davis, Though it will make no difference

with respect to the authority that we desire* it may be noted that

accord ng to our xwcords* the named defendants* Arthur (Doc) Bazicer*

William J. Harrison* John P* Peifer and Joseph Patrick Horan are dead*

BespectfuUy yours*

JOHN W. GRAI7
United States Attorney*

cc —
FBI
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8-9-49 bk

OFFICE miORANIDU DNIIED S—*is5 lj07ERNMENT

DATE* February 19» 1948

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

1£R, A. ROSEN

W. H. CAVER -'
:

EIIER FABJER
EI>URD G. BREIEH
KinJAPING: TUrrLLIAirHAm. JR.« Victim, KimAPING

To^y I telephoned Miss Zora Woody, United States Board of

Parole, and obtained the following information concerning Elmer Fanner

in response to the telephone call from SAC McSwain to you yesterday.
; ^

Elner Fanner was received at the United States Penitentiary, ^
Leavenworth, Kansas, as number 47103-L on 6/U/35 to serve twenty years ^
imprisonment lii5>03ed upon him at the U. S, Pistrict Court at St. paal, \

Minnesota, after being convicted of conspiracy to violate the Federal kidnaping

statute, Fanaer was conditionally released from Leavenworth on 9-14-47 to tto
^

\

supervision of ’ the U, S, Probation Office, Chicago, Illinois, Miss Woody saxd

that this was a statutory release based upon regular good time allowances p^s 'x

extra good time he earned at Leavenworth in view of industrial services ren^^
^

(labor in the prison work shops) which is also provided for by rtatute (^bUc

Law 67, 80th Coiigress). Miss Woody said the file at the Board of Parole failed V
to reflect any infomation concerning the subject's plan for employ^nt but that

these data and any other infomation concerning his activities might be obtained v

from the United States Probation Officer at Chicago, Illinois. N

^ HECQilSJrED ACTION

A * >: It is recommended that this infomation be telephoned to Sac McSwain

at Chicago in accordance with his request yesterday.

Addendum ^ ^:15 P>M#

Hie above infonnation was fiirnished to SAC G# UcSwain#

r '
: -

»

EJMtlg

’

-C-S?

W AU6 1 0 19^.

^pTr;T>i»T.

VTTVn

f!®
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•- -Au^'ust 29 > 1949
«k

UeiCPJClDll- FOR IHE IIF-CHANICAL SECTION

RE: ALVIN KARPIS, was;

DR. J02KFH P. ICPJLN, T»as,

FUGITIVE, 1.0. 1232, ET AL

EDvij) G30RGE BREiiER - VICTIII

KIDNAPING; HARBORING..

(BREiaD)

Very truly yours

John Edgar Hoover

Director

Enclosure
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ikpprehension Order #

FPC; 18 E 9 T i 8

L 1 U 11 .11

Dear Sir;
' '

t

FBI Identification Order ^'1232 on Br. Joseph P. lioran,
f

with aliases, is hereby cancelled inascuch as process was dismissed

at St. Paul, 15.nnesota, on July 22, 1949 •

Very truly yours

John Sdgar Hoover
Director

\
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defartment of justice

s
/Clegg,

W. Glavi

Date

T'-'*' /.'/A •'*"•.•
.

''
• ^^•’ . •'"'•

v’
'‘.:

^--A- -.r’ / rvv.':-

-i Miss L'artir^ Sec, to ^nator

•

I

WiTli^^^^n^er~R-N\B^)te 1 e
'r*' ' ‘J * A ‘ -L_

Ht,- • :-r^’
^ : ir "-

rr. >^.u c;v-
fK-* ‘

-

'lA. Va .- A
locally

/yi:
P K ' N. « •

Phohe No.

• -Oir. Nicholi.

195.2 Tinie3; 03pTO Mr. Rosen^
Mr. Tracy^S

, to Senator Mr. Harbo

Mr. Belmont
i—N»D») tele

lij].^ Jones

JLy’^^T. Mohr

Tele. Room_

^ Miss Holmes.

jf Miss Gandy_

BEMARKS

cP

, 5r:y^ T.,....,

—

.A.y4ix-«^A,. 2.'iss Martin stated that A1 Karpis has been
’> writing to the Senator for sonetine trying to
f get help when his parole cones up, and she was

;'

"'ll desirous of talking with someone who could
*"'

V

,- 'AiAo..,A.,Ai give her some information on Karpis so she could

5
~*

® summary prepared for the Senator's infor-
AJ.x'^ir'"'. nation. Miss Martin stated she understood that

she could not ash for any recommendation on this
mnttftr.

:•? ..--r" .A.-

natter.

Miss Martin was referred to Mr. Holloman in Mr,
Michols' division who told her that he would
check into this natter and advise her. 1 1 )
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/a«MRO l«bflM NO. 64

« *

Office M.en { UNITED
/
iVERNMENT

TO :

FROM :

SUBJECT:

MR . TOLSON

I. 5. NICHO 'n 1 1
DA*..: January 3, 1951

A'' /
traqr

T«U. RooB

Dn^nuarv 2, 1951, Miss Martin, Secretary to S^at_^

Willi^jir'‘ro^r , called the Director's Office and was referr

to Holloinan in wiy office*

She stated and his

writing the Senator for sometine
be sonetime within

assistLce on Xarpt.
the next few months* She isgezT^ngy

assist him in

to makern

ltu> Martin ea. aivUei that a chack *auld be made into

this matterrn

It ie that Mine Martin h‘Jtda^.
Karpis on July 27, 1936, pleoaguiizy to

aentenced to life
him with kidnaping William A* Hamm, Jr., ana was

• Karpis,

that Miss Martin be advise
parole are matters completely

I as Karpis' incarceration and possible paroxe are

Wt of the jurisdiction of the FBI.

FCH:mb

recorded • 5

moB®'*
fjiii

' l(3J

'7^

t)5 JlvNl019i#
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Jui^ 90, 1964

\>

Alrtel

.-f J

r-

'
, .'j

Li W ;

SAC, Seattle

From: Director, F^^(7-77)

CHARLES JOSEPH FITZGERALD
AKA. ,

ET AL.
WILLIAM A. HAMM, JR. - VKTM
kidnaping

Seattle File

RftSElgt dated 6/11/64, eapttOTed

Bureau File

For Informatton of MlnneapoUs,

obtained from Informant Indicated above. Included In this Information was

the following of possible pertinence to captioned ease:

- ir

' VA-V>

Tolsoo

For Information of S«tUe, WUllam A. Hamm. Jr, , ams klc^od

B/lS/SS at St, Paul, Minnesota, by subject, Alvin Karpls Md otnOTS, On

m/ll ^.^in the amountif poo.000 ,»s PlA »rW
’^^XL nX,

nriainai rsnsom monev were obtained and a list maintained In tiie files of me

Stlc^ origin (at thS time the St Paul Office), With the possible exc^ttoo

S^je^MoTSme S In ransom money oas recovered, bovrever. Information /

SulUvon
Tavel

MAIL ROOM CJ teletype unit

UIOmcOBDED

COPY

FILED

IN



Alrtel to Seattle

Re: CHARLES JOSEPH FITZGERAID

was obtained Indicating the ransom money waa exchanged at Reno,

and therefore any money being hidden may not have the actual recorded

aerial numbera.

The victim In captioned case waa connj

SauonTir correct, may apply

i^3da^>ear ttie above

>lng*

Seatae wUl Immedtotely re-contaclMBilPf'
Information In thte matter and thereafter conduct approprtote ^veatlgatlMjo

Identlfy^l^miBreferred to above, b the future. Information of this ^pe

In to be wnmltte^aore prompfly to the Bureau.

E3q>edlte. Keep the Bureau promptty advlaed of devdopn^ta.



FD-J6{R«v- 12-13-56)

F B I

Transmit the following in

Date: 7/6/64

(Type in plain text or code)

Via AIBTSL AIR miL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (7-77)

SAC, MIHEEAPOt.^ (7-30)

CHARLES JOSEPH FITZGERALD
AKA ET AL
WILLUM A. HAMM, JR. - VICTIM
KIDNAPING

RaBulet to Soattlo and Minnoapolia 6/30/64.

For the Inforaatlon of the Bureau ^
inouiry concerning the Inforaatlon as set out In referenced

airtel throvigh Minneapolis and St. Paul law

oth« Murc- tes r-alt«l n.«.tl..ly to dat..

Soeclflcally records of the Minneapolis and St. Pwl

Police DepSrtaints whfch were actlyely

to reveal an^ecor^rac^^mnytop or
referenced

relative
**

coamunlcation^^^^^^^^^^*

In addition
foraer
as well
this Invest

slallar duct
and
1 wei

hrough

^lls Mllce Department.

111!

It should be not^ th»e are no stops presroti

C cTWic^utstanding In the Minneapolis "ivision Indlcatlng^m

3-Bureaa
2-Seattle
l.M4jyi6RfiPlI* % JUl 7^1964

^ Vi
Approved: sl ^

—

rcjM
Sent M Per

Charge

'
- V , t - '





FD-36 (R«v. 12-13-S6)

F B I

Date: 7/15

' * . 'T *^

Transmit the following in

Via
AIRTEL

(Type in plain text or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priority or Method of Mailing)

.-'»
. ?

. a*-.-

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT

:

DIRECTOR, FBI (7-77)

SAC, SEATTLE ( 7-364) (-P-)

CHARLES JOSEPir FITZGERALD, Aka,

Et A1
WILLIAM A. HAMM, JR. - VICTIM
KIDNAPING

Mr. ToI^oti —
Mr. Belmont

Mr.
Mr. Camper

Mr. r :> I ' an

^Tr. Cor. rad

TTr. PoT -nch

Mr, Fvans
TTr. Calc

Ro»oiXJ?L

—

1
I
Mr. Tavcl

*
i M.-. TroltPr

j I
Tele. R^otti —

j I
M ss H Inies—

G^dy —

Re Seattle letter to the Director dat^ June 11, 1964;

Bureau Airtel to Seattle and Minneapolis ’

Minneapolis Airtel to the Director and Seattle dated July 6,

1964.

For the information of Omaha, referenced Seat^^^^^^^^^

to the Rny'o aii set forth the following information from

> •
. ?i‘

Mxm

By Airtel dated June 30, 1964, the

that WILLIAM A. HAMM, JR., was kidnaped June 15, 1933, at 5)t.

Paul Minnesota, by subject, ALVIN KARPIS, and others. On

June *18, 1933, ransom in the amount of $100,000.00 was paid.

Q) - Bureau^ - Minnea2 - Minneapolis (7-30)

2 - Omaha
ttle (7-364)

C. C

Approved:
Special Agent inunar(

fi£C- 122 jiiy
JUL 171964

Sent M Per



SE 7-364

Serial numbers of the original ransom money were obtained and

a list maintained in the files of the Office of Origin (at that

time the St. Paul Office). With the possible exception of

$6,000.00, none of the ransom money was recovered. However,

information was obtained indicating the ransom money was ex-

changed at Reno, Nevada, and therefore any money b^ng hidden

may not have the actual recorded serial numbers. The Bureau

_

further advised the victim in capt ioned case was connected with

a b;

, It wouia appe
II ^orrec^^may apply to the HAMM kidnaping

»n

The Bureai directed that Seattle immediately recontact

for all available information emd conduct appropriate

Tgation toiHHl||HHK>eferred to. The Bureau

directed that the

—

files and

local authorities t'

this investigation be expedited and that they be kept promptly

advised of developments.

By communication dated July 6, 1964, the Minneapolis

Office advised that records of the Minneapolis and St.

Police Department that were active^^inte^^ted
ing failed to rev

Inaul
an

'

lom were

investigation roi' me mnneapolis Police Depart

ment, all Slated they had no information concerning any

safety deposit box. Assistant Chief of Police RICHARD ROl^D,

St, Paul, Minnesota, Police Dep^'*’’*'"'®”'*' - an examination

of his records failed to revea'‘

Minnea

The Minneapolis Office pointed out that there are

approximately 13 .OOo'^serials relative to captioned mattery
their files > and as of the date oj this communication no refer

^npp had been located concerning

The Agent who developed and maintained contact with

as unavailable on receipt of Bureau letter dated

2
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d
SE 7-364

June 30, 1964, due to Bureau In-Service in Washington, D.C.

n^vu * >
7.

• v' -

'f'-

-r*.

rJr .^i: ^.

t-.-TJC-V:.:

... .• .v'*
,

< <

v^''^

The Omaha Office is requested to attempt to d^^^
mine i~v>Tough the records of their office_or through__the^^^^[

uauji^gruunu xiiws Lxgukxujt

BBUPl^^^elop^ ;
information concerning her associates at

the time of the kidnaping; as well as the 1950 •s,_^ should be

determined. After background information is developed, ix
^ ^

lean be identified she should be interviewed concern

ation furnished by informant. .
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GSA GEN. H#CC NO, 27

•nG-tO^GS

U^JITED STATES g/ 7;RNMENT

^ Memorandum
TO

-.4

subject;
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date: 8/31/64DIRECTOR, FBI (7-77)

SAC, MINNEAPOLIS (7-30)

CHARLES JOSEPH FIraGEBALD, aka,

ET AL; (f
WILLIAM A. HAiai^,_JR. - VICTIM
KlDNitfHKT

Re Seattle let to Director, dated 7/15/64;

Minneapolis airtel to Director and Seattle, dated 7/6/64.

For the information of the Bureau, on August

18, 1964, Omaha revealed the folloming:

Bureau
- Seattle (7-364)

1 - Milvaukee (Info)
apolis

^ SEP Z iab4

/ ssy 4, ^

ift StP iw®*
V- - y rtr





OfTlONAl FO«M NO. 10

5010-104

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memoraic

DIRECTOR, FBI (7-77) date: 9/14/64

SAC, SEATTLE (7-364) (RUC)

CHARLES JOSEPH FITZGERALD, Aka,
ET AL
VJILLIAH A. HAMM, JR. - VICTIM
KIDNAPING

00 : MINNEAPOLIS

Reniyairtel to the Bureau, 7/15/64; Omaha airtel to

Minneapolis, 8/18/64; Minneapolis airtel to the Bureau, 8/31/64.

By corjaunication dated 6/30/64, the Bureau advised

that MILLIA:; a. HA:'M, JR., was kidnaped 6/15/33 at St. Paul,

Minnesota, by subject, ALVIN KARPIS, and others. On 6/18/33,

ransom in the amount of $100,000. was paid, with the possible

exception of $6,000., none of the ransome money was recovered.

w

It would appearth^^^^there is any substance to the

information furnished hy i-t. would relate to this case.

In viev; of this, Minneapc^^^^s^nsidered Office of Origin

and as there is no further investigation outstanding in the

Seattle Division, the case is considered RUC.

reau
2 - liinneapolis (7-30)
1 - S^aitle

V

ffiC-16

7-/7

1« SEP IS 1964
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any basln^M oat of onj Mlnaooote
book and ooluntoorod

__ 1^ vao an ozcaabler.
sho DOTor know anj indlwldualo **ln tko rackoto** and onnoo—
quontly doniod any knowlodgo, oltkor dlroctlj or indlroetlp,
coneorning anj kidnaping Bonoj*

a

<



iMtSMCli M all logical laqviry has aov ^aa
eoaplotod la tkla aattor^ this eaao is koing eoasidorod

tiosod*
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/o
Clarenc# Kelley /

federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington •
3)*C*. ’M

I

Dear Director Kellnyi-

I sa writins you to roquo.t copl.s of doouBonto in tb» FBI m«« os 1»

Biy right under the Freodon of Infortnation Act# Xn 1955 I uos indictod

for the alleged kidnapping of Wllllan Hanm, Jr., and I vaa tried in Bt.

Paul. Hlnneaota that ...e year. 1 was indioted and tried under the nan.

PeterCtevena. My ood.f.ndant. in that trial «r. Willie Sharkey, iiddie 1

MoFadden and Roger Touhy. Bvidenc. introduced in that trial wa. gath.r^l

^

by agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. My oodefondanta and I

^

were accjuitted on all charges#
/f

^
^

subsequently I was indicted for the alleged kidnapping of Jacob Factor

and was brought to trial in Chicago in January of 19J*. 1 wa. tried under

the nan. Peter Stevens. My cod.f.nd«.t. in this trial were Roger Touhy.

Albert Kantor, addle HcFadd.n. and Basil Banghart. Bvid.nc. introduced

in this trial was gathered by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. This

trial ended in a hung Jury, again retried on the s«» chu-g... I «W1 three

of «y codefendants were found guUty «.d each wM sentenced to a tern of

99 years in the Illinois Btate Penl^Jflwy. bOi*37^ "1
,

It 1. ny contention thaVin these trials the prosecution Bloused, suppressed

X . V _ A «

or otherwise falsifle ence that was gathered by the Federal Bureau

SEP 1975



Clarence Selle;
%

Septenber 9» 1975

of InvoBtlBatlon and introduced into the JudicUX proceeding*. It i*

further contention that thi* wanton fal.ifioation, nieuae, and •uppresaion

of evidence by the proaeoution, *0 .haped public opinion and enfXaned. public

prejudicea, that it ultinately becane iapoaoible for 1 or ay codefendant*

to receive e fair trial*

1 an confident that an exanination of the IBI report* which were u.*d by

the prosecution will bare out ny contention*. I wieh to eetabliah ay

total and complete innocence of both alleged orlnee and to cleat ay good

name •
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Dear Mr. Schafer

t

October t# X97S

This is to ecknoiifledge receipt of your Freedom

of InformaUon-Privacy Acte (POIPA) request by the FBI

on September 15 » 1975.

Based on the limited information you prorided,

it is not possible to make an accurate search of our

records. To facilitate the processing of your request,

please furnish your complete name, date and place or

birth, prior addresses, employments and any specific

data that mould permit us to locate the doctiments you

seek.

An exceedingly heavy volume of FOIPA requests

has been received these past fern months. Additionally,

;o\u:t deadlines Involving certain historical eases of

considerable scope have been imposed upon the FBI.

Despite successive expansions of our staff responsible

for FOIPA matters, substantial delays in processing

requests continue.

The FBI has 4,233 FOIPA requests on haM.
Processing has begun, and is in various s^ges
tion on 1,110 of those cases. In an effort to deal

with any request requiring the retrieval, ^
duplication of docusients, each request is teing handled

iTchrOBoloflld order on ^
o.. __^iease be assured that your request is being hailed as

O.P - itabiy as possible and that all documen^ which cm be

.r 'rilMMd will^ oed. wallebl. .t the .«:UefV
Admin.

Cemp. Sy*»

Est. AHeirs

Files A Cem. —
Gen. In*.

|den«.

laspectlea

liHeii

Lefcere t

Plan. A tvm\. _
Spec. In*.

Tfeining

Lege I Cewn.

Clarence M. Kelley

- The Deputy Attorney Generaf^%fite5bi^e
Attention: Busan M. Hauser

OFO : ItTS O - 5S9-920
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GUB J. schaf«r

-y to» rxt -^
^

.n ln-lvia«l «iU be
.ppreciete^

Your patience an

Sincerely youra.

q,U.JSM.

ClBPeoce «• fDirector

;ii*
-
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Dear Mr. Schafer:

May 14, 1976

In previous letter dated October 8, 1975,
you were requested to subnit tout notarised signature.
To date, it has not been received.

A notarised signature is requested for verification
of identity and to insure that docuaents are released
only to an individual having a right of access to the
information. Please be advised no processing will oosnsenoe

until your notarised signature is received.

Additionally, you were requested to furnish
information as to your conq>lete nasie, date and place of
birth, prior addresses, employments and any specific data
that would permit us to locate the documents you seek.
This is necessary to facilitate an accurate search of
our records.

Sincerely yours,

C. M. Kelley



FOIPA COVER SHEET

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION
AND

PRIVACY ACTS

SUBJECT: BARKER/KARPIS GANG

BREMER KIDNAPPING

FILE NUMBER: 7-576

SECTION: 1

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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JOHN KDCAR HOOVER
0mCCTOR

SFC;DSS

I

ly

19- IB^w***^ 3h»**«

p. C-

Jgjiuiiry 19 »
1934 *

lI^ORAiiDIi: for the director.

MR. NATHAN
MR* TO'-90H

mb* cleoo—

-

^jni* cow^®^ ““

MR.'‘«*>*‘’A*«>®

HR* EOAN—

—

MR. QUINN —*

MR- WCfiTRR •«

MR UOOKK—
MR- FORRH---

\

r.

V

f

t

^ r +v ofrKsh.lncton Post*|

ir. Icri-ri ° ^^rTiOTesUgating the

Bi-'t Bnd vrantea ^ that I nothing abmit t..

infcrcc-ticn concerning

jir, Keencn £-lso ct-ie m
personal friends of his

this case, stating thU toe
ot toe:: hetog hitoaped.

ana that he had seen ffJ^^t. I told hiin that I ^aa not

I’e Toiited tt kno;7 if tlii-
^ , thou^t perhaps it '..oula

iord of it. He then ^tatea th^t
^ tu^^pon second though statea

oou idea for hin-- to call trie
^dnaped Ur. Hanni t^onla have

hiLt certi-inly if
^^at undoubtedly- this yas

the infor-ation. I
call or return to tee

indicated teat ne
concemiiig sane, ^t i^e oxa not,

hd'e^t-rfotu^^heSre iheft or titer, to nj, hnonleag..

Respectfully

,

S. P. Co77ley.

“®OOiij>aD

^asao)

JAN i 9 1934
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authorities, but so far no Federal an„
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DIVISION OF INViSTIGATlON

u. S. DEPARTMEin' OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

Janutry 19,

Case: Subjects, Ednerd sPEreaer, Victin;

Oniin-piuii.

SOS

Number:

<;r,«Mmens- 1 envelope ediressed «C:^as. ::cCiee. Tersonal"
Specimens.

^ bsGinninz "li*- Chas. ::cSee"

Examination requested by: St. Paul Office.

1

«

Date received: Tanunry 19, 1934.

Examination r.que.t.a:
•-« F-eerprltit,

Result of examination:
Examination by :C .A .Appel.

kODWLA. V w*

« n A is •GC'xV inciios tliiCiCi

19. T.'.e envelope r^asnres 9.4t by 4.1w l„cn-s,
,

-• -v-s 5 c£"- /-re is. Paere is no uater-amrl:. It is made of Uuite ^—per

-.a lo tasmess. It is eddresssS tociiss. pMs.

?L-st4irtu' L Csron,'t;:?3“lt^-. n.lo'. is p-cSstlj the sscMn. ss.4 to

urite tlx= letter#

. , OSS *St'.e:. os *ita business such as

p-urcnased ..itn
no uater-:oErk. Cie paper i»as fblded

thion, and BSiiih- --
ai'xller dinansicn of the paper,

tr^loe to fit is the anvalcja.
,lti pic. ti-pa. such

i-ua latter --‘-tan^ a

es existefi ills 19--# #^02:6 o-.© - i:'

. that the letter ties

letter and the mlssi>aUlr.g of a nusLber of aord^

“"’;rrvicb'.4«sr;fhava'b.:s iu^drartast. Ihasa include the tolloaing:

couiiunicate spelled cooniunecate

consecutive siielled consegutive

dollar sp'elled dolnr

colu'-m spelled col’xn
_

resjonsible spelled resooascble. anc tne phrase

"isn’t none too co:-for table”.
‘

*- fte-o indications of a possible lad; bf education, liiere is a

•

"^t'racbla'j: Of iarlods to ‘‘“"""jANlo’T/i'.

*
JAN 2 0 1934

1

1

/ -

k3 -r^

F”E
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,.y . »r.tco is iso--i=s. =^2
I&ad that Tjrote the sitpaeture

_ siGoature. The pen may Iw'f®

l rounSia pea eee paoPePiy ueed.

In Ties ot the jhotoErephe

type ees used ia
ead“toeee epecimeae. Tae

up ea todly ttet it is
this, *>=e eiisileritiee eoro oh-

aspecielly on a photOGraph. a.
- nHChlne and these specimens. Some

served between allign ient in
pieced under the eords, ehich

letters also slant in the sane
dipped off Its feet siiallarly

is a characteristic in botn
,^0 these features, attention is

in both sets of specimen^ la ad
In the Har-n Case the letters

vited to the sinilorit:^
onn'to ^om addressed without any formal openly,

begin with the name of the pers n
rearly every sentence is apaced

All sentences begin on the left hand
j

sentences begin with

off from the others in a
-oj-i of directions as to what taist be don--

the word -you” and are written
Case there ie no space

ly the recipient. As in
J^®®® ^oth^ eentesice. As in this case

after the periods before
note at the bottom of the P®se the

in the Hazrm Case there '®®
,jhose who actuaUy had custody of the

means of identifi’ing the f j^ot only by having the victim sign

Ph. corona “^'rlt^^'rntra ara no dafaeta

identification.

d aaparat, report r.sardlnc tineerprint. aiU f autn^ttad.

P.3 cRisi;;AL_3rmEKS

UtBOEATC^RY FuR Al^i H' AI^' SUBSlXllELyr IROCEEDIiCS

't?JL3:.3TTAL.

3 - Director

2 - St. Paul.

2 - Laboratory

/
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Lt. coffej- has jU3t advised that the ransoe hcte Sh

at tiie Crialnologioal Laboratoiy. He stated

the Brener case vas et tae eri »

i. 4.- Tnj.de and Bent here imjnediateiy.

ttct he TTOuld have a photostatic cop/
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8p*eial igrat la <%»(••
DlTlsScm of laTMti^Btloa,
U* S* DoportBont of JtiaUM,
S09 Post Offleo Bona lag,
8t« Foul, UiBnooote* '
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Door Sir:

RofOrooeo lo aoto to joar letter of Jeoaezy ld, 1934, treao* .
•

adttlng the origlxiBl «BCtortion letter end SBrelope in ooimoetlOB «i1k ' i

ttie eeee entitloi TtUmoen Sobjeets, Bdeerd 0* Brooer, Tletia; Eidnepiac*
: 0 . . ...

•

lenvMreble leteot prlate Itate been developed oo the eztortioB
Bote end the eoeagpeBylng envelope* In this eoBBoetion It is aoted the

'

envelope ees not trenanitted through the Bile. It eonld seen poesihlo
that in spite of the hendllog of this letter end eavelepe hjr Terioue
persons, finger injressions of perpotrators of the erlB nay be anoic
those developed. A eoereh is being oondueted through the single finger-
print file asinteinad in the DiTislon of eueh of these Intent porlnte ee
it has been possible to elessifjr. It is desired pour offiee obtein end
subBit to the Division es soon es possible the fingerprints of ell indi- ;

vlduels knoen to have hendlad this note or envelope.

p iLES eecxioN
_ ^ Jd A i L t O

>r JAN 1 0 1951 ^

G«T'0\

J.S'lCf

Tarjr truly joarm^

'

'?r ^

‘ ' t , V
*

* r >*> •

Director.

AIR lUIL.
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Tnt I^iTI RSMIONAl SYSTIM

Commercial
Cables

llUickau

(VI (hnctica

Cabk'r^

1{adio

B34 JAN glUjJjlC;B34JAN 2l(PM
' C833 42 ^ON/T

^
BY STPAUL MINN 21 721P

wsector

DIVN OP INV US DEPT OP JUSTICE »ASHN DC
' '

,|J7
A'

•
^ UJCKB

C'S^EMER^kIDMAPIN'? no new developments number of rumors checked no »«i.i*obbr._

DIRECTOR
. o

DY STPAUL MINN 21 721P

DIVN OF INV US DEPT OF JUSTICE WASHN DC

RESULTS TWO MEN MERE W40WN TO TICaUB rATSm representing TO

0ENBW YORK ATTOENKTS SUSPECT JSTAl® IKVOLViilO .BHBUKBB AS

POSSIBLE JIOTITB .STOP EFFORTS BEING MADE TO DETERMINE REAL

PURPOSE OF Heir peb3kncb here

hanni

•

p •* - la*--- AaLB

iwyTt^nuTB

JAN 2 S 1934

3 i
'

• ' .'.1.3/1110..

22 1934 P-W
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
dirkctoii

SPC:I)SS

c 0
to

M-

Pi^itsunt 0f 3^n6K5tigaJunt

JL ^ejmrfanenl of Justitt

^aslititjfon, C.

Jan-uaxy 19, 1934

•

MB. N/THAN_^
^r^R. tC-.jON.^X
;r. ct-'^oc.-M^

I. COWLIV f

:i[iiDru.’iiDE.; for the director..

th’
^

ij- A. F./Jones, City Editor of tiieS^eapolis Jouro&l, ca^ed

' t 11:30 •'-! 1.1. stated that they had an dis^tcli say^g ttot

J Ed-ar Hoover Director of tlie Divi.sion of Investigation, ^perta^t

StSce!”S’^!^rted toda^- .that a special 6et^ ^ S‘L^s
sent to St. Paul to trork on the Breuier case. He stated that he was

asl'ing for this infoimation confidentially^ and not for c^uotatwn. He

+ +.1,^ +h'+ +Ro- desired to cooperate with the Government in eveiy

legible^ fee t-hat it «as his uaderstandiag that

S^sld^t^ilsevelt has sent t.;c nessases ^aoU Brener a T.iy
_

-ro-iinent Democrat, one expressing his conaol^ce ana ^ ,

ir.g full support of Federal forces. He stated

r'" - onderinr Trhether a large force v?oula be se.st to ot. Paul, tie ^
a^ised that Llr. Hoover T/ould place as many men as could

Sed Sd that he v.lll exert eveiy^ effort and go to W means to clear

11- this case as raoidly as .lossible and as thoroughly' as possi ,

haviuL- in mind first the safety of the retum of Mr. Bremer ^d secondly

Sl^pnrehension of the perpetrators. He ^
objecUon to quoting this infox^ti^. He ^s
be no objection to quoting the Director to f ^
rill be made to clear the case up and there will be no limitation «

SrofmsTd: h^Wala to

to Sf Kss^ri>““'^iS'’“^^Both1r^S'^fiurin6 the'Kssm

trial.

JAN 22 ijis4



c

of ^nfrestigatum

|L ^cparimnd ti Jnsiice

£03 Post Offie* Build las^
8t •Paul^nneBOta •

JaauazT CO^lOSd*

Director

•

DiTicioD of InTestigeticni

D«S*Dep&rtment of Justice^

1la8bingtonfD«C*

Dear Sir: Be: DNKNORN SDBJBCTS
KD77ARD GaHOUKR, Tictim*

O KIDNIPINO.
St .Paul File Bo>7«30«

With reference to the f Iret raneoa note deliTered*

there are encloeed herewith f Ingerprinte of the following four per^

aonaf who are known to hawe handled aaid note:

Otto Brener
Paul OcBreimer
Walter liagee

Clarence E«Neweomb»

Other efforte are being nade to obtain printa and

they will be forwarded*

Tery truly youra.

^!t,W00!UN, ACTIHO,

Special Igent in Charge*



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRKCTOR

( 0

Cl'CrbSS

G

^iittsunt of ^nfeestigaiuiii

JL S^. p^arlmeal of Justis

^mlpngton, p. C.

Janiiary IS, 1934*

IZIIOrJJ^LU... FOE THE DITJBCTOR,

Mf«. NATHAN
MR. TOLSON .

T'R. CLHCC.
T.'R. COWLEY ..

r*R. EDWARDS
n;n. ccaN-w^—

MR. QU!NN

r.R. LESTC* —
KP. L.OCKE

MR. BOBLB

r
m:
c.

c

C

I cOled lx. Hiinni again last night and re^iuested that he

c-, ’n •+ f-.'-il- tele- raDhic sunnaries of developaents in the Eairr^

o|“:;r I th.t U.ssrs. EWe ^.d B^nan
' cere tTOceecl.-ii; tc Et. Piul. Be sti-teo that ue hao in St. PaUl

’ a v'uia use o’l this case, besides iiiuself, cheats Eall^ hoonan

nS clulter th': t he believed vrith the addition of agents Bl^e^
?rerman this rus a sufficient nntl.er of igents to ta;;e care of the

zx^tter, i-t le^-st for 1x^0 tx-ue being*

I h:ve been tcvisec b;- St. Louis that the earliest iigent

Breruiix cc.. get in 5t. Pavil is 7:00 A. H. tenorrov; by plane, riuch

lec.ves St. Lexiis at 5:40 P. — today.

PwespectfuUy,

*«
hi

f
E
C

(T

(T

<r

4-

I

C~

c

C>V cvj 4 -

to- ;

- C.7 '\ ^ :
'1 4 ‘



iOHH EDGAR HOOVF.R
DlftKCTOR

TKb:CJ

c
BiHsum of

JH. ^tpsrlnmtl of 3n>f^

0

January 19» 1934'

i MB. NATHAN

~

}
mb. TOLeON -

I MB. CLTO
mb. C0V.".-EY _

mb. FD^'

MB. B' •

mb. Q'.-^rr . ...

mb. LF'TEB ..

mb. U69KE....

MB. BOBEB

MEuORAilDUil FOR THE' DIRECTOR,

’JisE Stephens of 'lur. Gates* office 'ptoned

/ and wanted to know If you were £oing to ^ ®

'J . Brexer case. I advised her that, so far as I toei«, you

i.ere not contemplating ^oin^ to ..t. Paul at this time.

That ¥.a£ all sne desired to know.

Piespectfully

,

I, F, Baughman.



JOHN COSAR HOOVER
OIRBCTOR

c 6

S?U;DSS
JL Jejjarfmnti of 3>i«Kn

^a&I{m0lon, P- C.

January 17, 1934*

Mr. Nathan..,

Mr. Toiton

Mr. C»<*rr..-.-2r.-.

Mr. F.dW8rd8

Mr. Koran

PA r • §4tJpiN8K.«aMo»*

Mr. OuSittl.

Mr, LactKT

y

LlLiOfu-iDlia FOK Tilt DIKECTOR.

Lir. ElcJie called froa DcOlas and advised ^at he rrovad

leave b; ;laK toaiaht at 10=50 l^e ^s'the first
Et. Patl t nerrct. at 12=30. He statea that ‘

plane out of Fallas and it touIc get hin in St. Paul ftester

thi-n an;^’ other neaus of transportation.

Respectfully',

8
3 5^ K
O
c
»

sS

r
<r

4
o
C'

'U?

,JAN23'iaJ4
i



JOHN EDSAR HOOVER
DIRKCTOK

c 6

‘I

1

wir’C sDc/iD

Bttitstim of ^n^fdlgalum

^ J5. ^^stlmenl of Jnofic*

^8*l{ni0iatt, CH.

Juauaiy 17, 1934*

LHLlOKiJilfU:.! FOh TIIE DIEECJTOE,

I contacted Agent in CSiarge Blake at Dallas ana

hiu to proceed iixnediatell^ b;- plane to St. Paul.

that lie did not loiov; just tdien he cculo get a pl^e but

he would get the first one out of Dalles ana advise the Division

of his departure and arrival.

Z
O
H
tf
Or
O
O
r
t;

8
•Vf

j re'it learslej’, of the St. Louis office, was also contact^.

He advis^ that A^ek Brennan was vd^.e short f
stance of

;;

.nd tlut he could get in touch v.itli mo imneoiatel^'. he w^s
^

to dc so ana have hi.o proceed by the fastest m^s of transportation b

to St. Paul and re:<ort to .'^ent in Cnarge Kanni. O

Respectfully,
(T'

6^

-L

JAN23te>»

ii7 4 ~ 2, d
I

:V£T'.' P" !
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0
giittsum d 3n^l5^tx0atum

JtL §^. J^arfmwi of Inrfu*

SOS Poet Cffic* Billflittgf

saint Fault Minoaaota.

Januarp 19 1 19M.

Diraoiort
DlTiaion of InToatlgaticm,

TJ. S. Department of Juatiett

Waahlngton, D.C.
XJHKNOWN SDBJZCTS;

IDTCABD O^BRQSER-'Vio^i**

D^r Sir: ^ PDKAPIKG. St .Faul file 7»g0.

In eomplienee with the telephonic coomunication

w Mr Mathan^ there ia trenoBitted herewith the original
had with Mr. »athan, tne« i.

Ildnoping Caae.
three ranaoo notea and enrelopea in tne bbub

There ia alao encloaed aeTeral apeeimena of the

hana«rltlng or th. Tletlm, HniiHD 0. BRDffiR. •• r.go..»4

in the telephone eonTeraation.
>

yery truly youra*

Xaela*

mer^TSTERED MAII^AIR MAIL

WEWtiiR HAMNit
Special Agent in Charge

eboorded

^ ’•;AN2519M

O /to

DiVli^i>.' rc-

.ilAN iiif

#7



/c

flf ^n^eetigaium

p, peparinwtt of

£03 Post Offioo Building*
8t»Paul»Kinii«B0tn.

January 80*10M*

Diiaotor*
DlTision of iBoeatigatian*

U«S»DepartB»Bnt of Jttstica#

WaabingtonyB.C.

Dear Sir: Bbs DHKNO'flN SQB3BCTS

KDYOlHD OifeRBMER* Tictlm*

c>KIDNAPI110«
Pile Wo«7«g0> _

Confinning talapliona eomnunicetioa with
J®

today* I am forwarding herewith the original latter w c

£bere handed to the Postmaater, who*

ynotified ^® ee”alu5g*i>oatmaotor in llinneepolie

Jr?:: «• .i«. •»»»»«

of the latter and also permitted to photograph it*

*• >nnTt 1 heard of -aiio letter* I oalled the Postmaater
la eoon as I heew or w*

n-rmitted to aae thie letter or
end requeated

letter from the Poatmaeter* had it phot»*
to touch it. I obtained the wtte

laoka, Minnesota* where
.ffd. «.d ««-»"“;» 1. "w troth to «.
bo 10 •”^*•”5^ OtboT iaobto or* ooodoetmg IstuliT ot tbo

“ •«”* ftorodhO tj»tj« " ^ ““ •*
union City miasioB *»

4:hrouidi tto handwriting*
ite inhabitants may be identified tnrougn

that it has nothing to do
whetsoerer. Bowerer* no poa-

SbmtiJi*aS'i:infJ-rlooked end ewery possible angle ia being

given oareful attention* SEiOOBDHD g _ -9

Yery ^ntly Top^ ^

r

ATP MAIL-SP«f>^*

A
Ai\\

'InO



t
Hnion €it5 jlRiaginn

A down town Sutton ef die Owrdiet tf MiniKHljdi^

dewudumvkefartrantientwod^tendhomdeumen.

Conducu icdy Cjotpel Mccttnc*. Howl. Loik»»« nimu

•nd a Men*. Out unA Raiding R«)m«.Loiinpn|Pr»«'

y. LflumH Both., •na Fret Bmployme.*

HENNEPIN AVENUE «< SECOND ST.

JRhmMitoln, /itmu

-•
?F
— “•:— 1

^ ^ i' v-A

* '
^ ^

'
1 ;'

.. ;

y ':

’• 1 •
;

> F
) *

' -
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\h^

'
^

% •

iif^.
•

-

1
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1 i 1

n.OimilO •ATIWAT TAAS

^iL, ^ Avrur*
^

^
vTo/t^ >^*1
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o
c

Jiiltsum of 3”^%***^

|L i?-
JeparfanntJ of !«*«*

SOS Post Offloe Build ingi

St .PaulfMiimaBota .

Jtosutry I8»lt34.

Dinetort
Divlelon of Inyestiget ion,

U.S.Departsaont of Justlos,

1«SBblngton,D*C.

Dear Sir: Re: XJin£NO’.!N SUBJECTS
EDWAH) GiBRaSSH, Tletlm.

emwAPiNG.
St.Pe 111 Pile No«7»»30»

In tbc •bore «iolo»4 find origliidl of

th, flr.t r.n.o= not., .nd .nwlop.. .Ith

r;:.:ro;.r ^Voiniuiv ff tudexprin-

It .hould b. glv.n tb. ttrt tb. DlTUlon b..

notU lb tb. ,..t r.l.tl« to fl«.rprtot..

This ^tter should he eaqpedited snd the St.Paul

7ery truly yours,

HERKBR HANRI*

Shecial igent in Charge.
/

*B0QRd|5)

JAN 2a 1934

H'-r r r" ‘p-^r'-r r.'T
Lit I .t L*. . • •

iJAN ^3 Ibi

FILE
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January 19 » 1934*

6

U
•i

I tclephnned Agent in Charge Hannl at St, Paul Td.th

to tr:?<»rener kidnaping case, and expressed ny ^s-

pleasure at the nanner in -l-ich this case is being handled at

St ppul. H® stated that an air nail report on this case Tras

nailed yesterday morning, although it has not yet been received

her-. I called his attention to the fact that the ransom letter

contained manj' fingerprints, end gave specific ^structions

he nal:e arrangenents to have such letters herea^^r inne(^^tely

tumc-d over to the Division office and te have it transnitt-d

to headouarters in a celophane c-ntainer. Hr. Hanni stated

that the St. Paul Police and th- Division Agents are irking

together vlth the Bremer family, although the family dia not

desi-^<^ to have on Agent stationed at the house. I inst^cted

him to take imr.ediets steps to have an Agent plac^

hon-- in th event of f-irther communication from the Kidnapers.

I ^^so instructed I'r. Hanni to submit daily a detailed tcle-

'-ra:-’.iic r: eort.
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER Q
DIRKCTOR

9i0is>ton of ^ofiesiigatiois

|L j?. Jqwrfmmt of Jnrttt*

JBmlpngtim,

January 21fl934,

Mia NATHAN - ,

ya. tolm>n^^
iZlf^LFOO.-—• f

VaTTStSWLEV— t

MN. aOWAROS-
'.

MR. «OAN j

MR. QOWN i

MR. waatER—
MR. L0CKE_^
MR. fioaRni->»

vmo] fob the dipector,

Mr.^ay, of th«UOlted Press, eall4 »«
^

erening at ny residence and steted that th^JAesoe^ted

Press at Saint Paul was carrying an artiile that President

Booserelt had personally taken charge of the Bremer Kd-

nanlng and was directing same. He asked me If I eould con-

firm this news article. I told him that I knew nothing

about ouch information and I was sure that Mr.

had no statement to make to the press in connection with

thB/^romer kidnaping at the present time.

,, L .

Bespectfully

,

"^5, P. Cowley.

V

KBOOROKD
A

INDEXED

'Ml 23 1934

..]

r VGUi :
;

JA ; 22 !S34 •*
I

U. b. LLl'Ah 1 1 Or - 1:1.1.
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIEKCTOII
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SPC:DS3

Bi^l^sum of ^vbtsix^p^

Jl. JBeparlattHl rf Jttrfic*

^aslfingtoti, C-
\

Januars’ 20 , 1934 *

c

R, NATHAN
R. TOI.ROH

CUEOO..

bOWUEY—
irn, edwaRDE-
K*>. eoah,

MR. QUIKH..

MR. LESTER

MR. LOCICB.

MR. BORER-.

IlI-*.10r-t-ITDU’.- FOE TrX DIIXCTOR.

..ent in a.-n*e Hannl cniled^t

t;,e p»3t:x.rter nt
tod hnadled it nnd tti-t tie

-nd^oln Ol nbcnt it. He ndvneeu tint

tl.e letter reuds j-s follows:

"Federal Ofiicer.

Fecj: Sir;

Very sorry but Ld Ereuer is
not be found

accident b.iayed off.
of°."’?let-se forgive us. .-H o mistake

nftcr toov. eoto^ St. panl.

one Cl our ocjait,

One of the GcJig."

• a+ +i^ +V t he believed this vt-s out of the -uestion

i;..-. Hun>i rtutto tl-t h
^ ^ ^ r

tv.t the; tei-e c-’-ecinm^ or. “. to
j-eccived d note to be oeliTereo,

lust nidht th-t e teradrnver in tw. hto recci

but ti.ere is nothixig to this rc,.-ort.

vhethcr be tod done enj-tlin: f
.3 nhc bed “f/- eSe:

8
3

Ir* Ili-Xini vras ai->..oo

tl.e fingcirrints of the g^^sons of people;

stated tltat he had not; tint it ^e-s ^ He v.us instructea to

ret their fingerprints uic
‘.:; tpis cc.:e old not have to be

"T" of transnittal.

retui’neci in. .eaie-ueov ,
t-eo j.c.

manoRDEP
&

n nis xeouci. ^.1.

r.cspectfully

,

^P‘
P. Cov.iqy.

23 1934

ill c

t n k\ o €r\r% A

31



l.!T?.!0RAIIDn!3

I'iT^jtbnan of the«nited Press telephoned this morning

to inq^fS-e as t- developments in the '“®

V^BremerSdnaping case in St. Pa’^.^ I advised Lr. Otto
th^ only informc-tion I could give is that re are rorklng

• ith t-V local authorities on the matter. Lr. Othm^ steted

he received a report from St. Paul this mojtog

that perhaps this is not a real kidnaping, but ^ere

may be something very personal behind it. Mr. Othm^ ^so

asked if re have any Agents rorking on the case ^siaes

It— pt aVp I adv^ sed him that lr . Hanni is m charge o
Lr. Bloke, i

+>,^_ c+.. Paul Office.

niSCOEDBD
A

rNULrifp

> IAN 28 iyj4
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JOHN KDGAR HOOVER
DIMKCTOII

!

:?C:r)SS

t

/

r 0
Pt£it8unt si ^n6es%nium Q

^ of Jhadvc

|PasI|hi0tpn, C.

Jcniujrj' 19, 1934*

MR. LESTen

.

MR. LOCKK
MR. ROREE.~

!Il:oijj:i)u:: fok ti-ie. dirlctor.

6 re.resenUtive of the^'.£;sliin£tQa_Tines, cd.led

at the of'uce toda" aid T;aited iaforiaation concerning tiie Eremer

kidxu-ping case. He was advised tiiat I laieT; nothing at allj that

t.e Director, cf co-orse, vas aci^uainted rdtli all the details.

I assured liia that you had nc statement to nahe to the press.

9

\

J

i
•<

i

<3?

RespectfulQjr,

ft' .

-f

•JAN 2 3m
«JAi\ ^3 l£34 •

u & D£PARri.:Lf.i Or j,
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JOHN EDOAR HOOVER
DIMCTOR

K,,

S?C:I>3S

C 9 .

' '
pibisiint of ^ti6t«%iKan

^aslpt^ibni, |B.C.

janiiiiiy 1934*

0^ f

5 Mft. natham

^ii. tol*om
^

^.1«. CU- OO.J

;
MR. OOWI-«V

%a^cD^'ARO
I Mffc €0^—

I

mr. <yjwy**

kr. tocli*-

•R.

inLIOFwAiJBtt! FOR TI3E DIRRCTORr^

I^ss FloraVrr, of tliej^shington Post, called tliis

. —„rr.-r 'ti^ conceniiial the Brener kicnapin^ case.

t;-.a ti,e Divi3ion tod ^ -s 2 St. Pd«l directing
ttct 6.-.C 1.33 .e&i 0

. to her thot thct rae correct. She ^teo
t:c Iiwes • Brener vsas done by the sane people ^o

.iJoivSj'i^er

sSme that che hca gone to see

...r. Eoover.
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Covieye

C^L » i. -

6
Dsesi?2:

£S »:-?4

.lli^ ?.3m u«
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gilnsum of 3nf»K5tigatum

S03 Post Of&os Bttlldlnc*

jtauary S>tl^54#
^ - *

;1A” 23 1934

Director

»

DlTisiooa of InTsstlga* ion*

U.S.Dopartment of Juatioo#

ini8hin£ton*D .C*

BEOOBDM
A

indexed

Doer Sir: Bs: tWKNOWl apJBCTS
EDTIARD OitSQMER*

KXDNAPmOa
at -PS 111 Pile Wo*

- 5n (a r.3^
D V

'•

20 t ^ ^u ! j.. T

With logoxd to the current kUnaping eaeo

.to«X4 b. now lJ^o«14«.bl. WT ot

this locality that YKRmSiNKST 8*7 ha
““

‘ rffice Mia

JSL W^J -

vi. .me.
of courea, has < night ha adriaabla at thio time,

thie line. It ia S' ,8 wuch publicity as poa-
lK>,.r.r,for Diriei^ Si SI.«lption of Tom. Sankoy.

slbla to be giren to ^ the poasaaaion of the

This office balicTCB t
. ^ p^/wi oxm and ie for^rding

DiTieion. at the
to be^better. The indlridual

•ttached It le beliered that it eould
narked with an ^ to S initiated by the DiTiaion et
be better for this

Office Inaanach aa* if a caee
WBBhington, rather then

* ^ proaecuted here, the fact

that thie office dSenae^ tlTSial and

nSSUSg IwS W «T tb.or, that 8.01.7 1. *>•

current kidnaping.

' AioM the sann lines, the attention of the DiTieion

^9 reepectfully incited to th
->,4 . 1. ngA^rt night hare oon-

U«.4 that tb. .«i.nt orta. 1. om ^
itWi th.t b. “ ^ to O^t tbi., or .l»ll.r, .rSw
eonaidered tonperamentally fitte

tine to glre, throu^

)
«» ^ ..^Sptton .m;

'' BanghSt aa ia indicated with regard to Yeme Sankay. iP

\



Q 0

slso suggBBtad that BBoh officB of thB DlTiBion bo

Inatructad to hava written a eonplete eat of enTalopee ooTorl^ all

national and otate banka In the reapectlTB JurladictioM eo ttot, «
It appeara naoaaaary or daalrabla to clrcularlza

J^J^J***
numbara of lanaom noteat there nay be no delay In writing theee an-

Telopea to the offioea in queation*

BN:TO
lno«

Very truly yourat

WEItlER HAiraif

Special Agent in Charge*







To:

DIVISION OF I

From: UNIT #1

NV^AGATION

Boom 418

193

.Director

Mr. Nathan

Mr. TolBon

.Mr. Bdwarde

Unit Two

.Unit Four
.Files Section

Personnel Files Section

Equipment Section

^Chief Clerh'B Office

.Unit Five
Identification Unit

Statistical Section

Technical Latoratory

^Mr. Baughman

Mr. Cowley

Mr. Kelliher

Mr. Little

.Mr. Newhy

.Mr. Stapleton

Miss Gandy

.Washington Field Office

.Stenographic Pool

Correct
^Be-write

Be-date
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Llr./i'Ielly of th^ ashington Tines telephoned to inqvdre

concerning developnerfts in the investigation of the Brener

liidnauing case. I infcroed I'.r. Kelly that there is notning

^ in C C;
^

Colonel Gates telephoned to nalce inquiry relative to

the rumor that President Roosevelt is "tailing a ha^"

in the investigation of the Brener case.^ I advisea Colonel

Gates that there is no foundation for this story.
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MR. UtSTSR .

MR. LX>CKB.^

MR. RORBR...
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ICaiORAKDUH FOB U& HOOTER
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’•t' EuEen4'^ll7 of th^-ashington Times telephoned

to obtain notarial ^ be used In^epartog

noSin.-’ further than that r:e are rorking on thecase.

r^pl^S his ST^ecific inquiries, I stated that the blood

-oLd in th- c'ar prove notliing definite; that I coula not give

ih^uS^r oA^eSts vorkins on the case, nor their n^es, ~t

had boen sent to St. Paul from other sections of
tacw ky~ - .

keeping in telephonic coranunica-

ittoSd be ell right to state

^ ti:‘ o”~ntfdt? no't“otify us in sufficient tine. I sus-

!;est»d thkt he not nfdte such s statement, tat r-ould Who
tn f’-it p^rr-ct that th', "Justice Department toda,. renev.ed its

pLe -Ith'the !taoUc to notify them Immediately in s-uch cases."

/ lir. Kelly called my attention to an

-/e He" York Nens (issue of January 19 or January ih ^hi^

VelJp'Ferrell advances the theory that members ^
kiSaped Bremer in an effort to raise money to pay Tucto s de-nse

counsel.

r ’ ^

»
'



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
OIRBCTOR*

{
t

-
I

EBC:DSS

c

|BlasI{iit0ton, JB. C.

January 23 » 1934 »

6 mil MATMAK
MR. tOl-GOH

Ct-EOG.-

Mffc EDWAIIOG

MR. QU****'

MU. LaETEX

MR. toc**'
MR. RORER

/ :-

liTMORAUDLal FOR THE DIRECTOR.

I telephoned Hr. Hanni at St. ^Se ^o°hS^handled
his failure to send 1ji

his failure to send in
the Breaer ransoa notes and

idiose naaes bad been

ttSsior°2fHLnl J^Jea that the

he gaced i. the air .ail .c.eU«

today.

Ur. hathaa cane to the 'fhoaa

be advised toat the St, ®^^,ered Sunday ni^t and aoiae

the two additional ransom note '

riAner He observed
bf the detaila of the th^ had found
that this would obviously be very e^arrassing un

the source of the leak and stopped it.

u-r Sathan suggested that the proposition be jut up to t^
Mr. Mathan ^ numbers of the currenpy i*ich

Director concerning the listing oi
currency is available as

ins boon prepared “ SSTSve been taken but
prospective renson md tte ^ers of t^

neoeesaiy in tbe
they are not arranged /Lig aoney is delivered to the
event the full

JiiSwiTtypists because of the possibiUty
kidnapers. He feared tOTporary^p ^ ^ Division
of a leak. He suggested t^ se^mce and be available

so that it mi^t be ^ -u^g inSnnation was coiaBunicated

affect.

TV < Vvh. conversation with Hr. Hanni I gave bin the infonaa-

L&ur o!Wson, altbough no record

that thera nieb

Breasr case.
SBOORDED

although no record was evaxoaoxa. -

hot be aiv connection with this request^ and the

I
C* 0 V
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JOHN KOOAR HOOVER
• DIRECTOR

0

HaC:DSS

V

oi ^n^cstigalum

^epartmnd of Justice

^aslpnghm, C«

January 22, 1934*

MR.
^‘^R

MW.

MR.

MR.
MR.

MR.
K.R.

MR.

MR.

NATHAN
TDL‘'ON

CU^OC-.

COV. LEY ..

TD'^ '*.PD3

€Ga.N ......

quint;.

LESTER ..

lOwI^s .mm

BOBER.

hm. ZJ

MIliOR/iNDOM FOR THE DIRECTOR,

J 7/

I telephoned Ur. Haiml, in Ur

concj

thn^

the suggestion of igent in

tran! .ion

tan's absence, at. St. Paul

Pond at Salt ^e Cilgr

le furnished
l^ms^rtatlon request.

in was a proper osugges

relative thereto. He sugges^
involved in the Brener cas

Ur. Uanni stated that he thought

e and recoHme^fi^^g^rebly
at even thougl]||||||||[|||^pere not

could be of assistance in the

effort to locateMH 1*0 is wanted on other cha^e^

of Kr. Hanni the^evelo^ents in the Bremer

an eoctra edition of the local paper was carrying the story that m
attorney had been arrested in connection with the Brener case but

that there was nothing to this story. He stated there were no

developments except that they were on the front ^

concerning the sending of additional finge^i-ints of thow ^o had

handled the notes, as well as the identif^^^ta of

gangsters whose names had beei. furnished the Division. It. Hanni

stated this information was being assembled a^^rwardeo as rapioly.

as possible.
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TOR
n HOOVER c 0
S?C;DSS

^

of

JS- JBqjarbneirf of Justin

Jlml^ington, p. C.

Januai^’' 19 » 1934*

;.2L:op-rj;r/U-. fof. tix dielctor.

i

MIL NATHAN^
MR. TdCsON^

'

MR. C\.fOO.ti

COWLEY ...

MR. row/ BOS

.

fJin. •fCAK^

Q jrNN

MR. LFSTER
\

MF. LOCKE...

MK. ROHER..-

I ttX:ed tc ur. IXthcX. et St. Puil at noon todey. He said that

Xaracdiatel'-’ u.Kin hie i*Trival tliis Liomin£; he had a session iTith the Chief

of pSice Ind tie Prosecutin;v Attorney, i:r. Kinleaid, ilr. Nathan said

that they had a certain girl tliere idio Tras supposed to have seen four or

five ;.ien in tv;o cars, that two of the._ got out of one car and transjx)rted

another m-ai into another car, beating hin as the;' were doing it. iar. Nathan

advised that he has been in toud; TXth the victin’s fai^iiy ano has their

eoo >er£tion. He ejrpects tc have an Agent in the hOi^e of the victin’s .

father by this afternoon. He stated that the victim’s father and uncle 6/c-

are getting so-.c ncn(^~ at tlxe present ti^ie

bills bft .-.ar'ied in sc -e iicnner.
suggested

the nunbers. incidentally

Llr. KatbaXi advised tliut the victin’s father stated that he did not believe

he could raise C2CjO,000.00, tiie ^nount of ranson demanded. Mr. Nathan

advised tlu t he did not believe the contact man trould be used again. He

thouglit that perhaps the i.gent that would be placed in tiie home might

be the contact loanj that he might impersonate the fattier or tiie uncle,

further advised ttiat seventeen vrires rje being tapped and that a sqiiad

of radio cars are available. Lir. Ilathan was advised that the ranso.^

note had been received and that it was written on a Corona typewriter,

oica type. He was requested to secure specimens of ttie h^duriting of

Eresier and the original notes in the Haata case and forwarc them to the

Division

.
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o
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o
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r
C
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Lh”. Nathan re.uested that the request of :.J. Hanni for more office

space at St. Paul be e>q:ecited as tile newspaper men would walk right into

tt e office while ttie case was being discussed. I took this matter up with

mr. Tolson rxX he advised th^ the arrangements for the additional^gp&Sa^

at St. Pt.ul were practically' completed.
^

Mr. Kathfoi advised that tie intention of tlie^ police and the

Prosecuting Attorn^ at tt.e present tine is to ’’knock off" the pay-off

man, ind asked that the natter be tiJien up with the Director, ' Mr. Nathan <•

advised that he was of the opinion that ttie nishes of tlie family should be,

followed, but that ttie ruestion .^hodld do sl^o^ld^fi,^

subiiitted to you. ^ [H - f)
*1

Ilr. Nathtm was advised ttiat this question louldWtf^iubiitied to H
tliat in the writer's opinion tlie contact m^n shou^he^T^^s^dyou but

an Fr,Y» i»Q +.Vio Trtv5 c!Tftn Ir rt neerned tmtil

Co

t/|

'f-

<r
<r

\

I'



liatht-n was advised that in conn: ctioh TTith toe request of

1.1, Mcami tliat arran^-'cnts be made tc have aeroplanes Available

beai tcix.i u - Tolson, T;ho advisea that it is ^posstole grt

aro toin out* of th^V.ar Department, that th.e Ittom^' Geaerax is tazi^

the {Ltter up vrlth toe President. I.5r. Tolson suggested toat Ur.

mai:e an effort tc make arrangements for aer9plai:tes locally | but before using

saiae lie saoxiLd get authority from tne Division. ^
Ur. Uathan advised that in toe event th^ransomnon^- is paid

c-ii it is necessary tc list tie numbers of the notes, it rill be
^

necessar,, to employ temporaril;' six or eight typists. He was advised

to-t to.is would be satisfactoiy unless advised tc toe contrary.

Respectfully
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DIVISION OF investigation

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

^71

Laboratory Report

Januazy 23* 1934*

Case : Ubiaaomi Subjects, Edward G» Bresier, Victin;

Eidnapin

Humber: 7-576

Specimens: 3 notes and envelopes of the Ham Case (Kidnaping)
”

' Knndxiriting specimens of Bdnard G» Bremer.

recorded

Examination requested by: St. Paul Office.

Date received: January 22, 1934.
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Examination requested: •Typeeriting, bandrritinc, ana generU

Result of examination:
Examination by:C»A.Ap]^

v
\

' '

'^

January 22. 1 comparison of the iigaressions of the typing in the eirtorticin

letter bearing 3rener*s purported eigi-ature and addressed to Charles Jagee,

eith the three extortion letters on ehich appears tiie signature of H^,
addressed to TTillian Dunn, indicate that the seme typewriter wrote an ^
these letters. This opinion is based upon similarities of numerous character-

istics such as the slant of identical letters away from the vertical, includ-

ing the aman r, i, f, 1 . t, £, and e, the unevenness of Impressi® caus^ by

typing "off its feet", misalignment, both verticany and horizontally.

It is difficult to co:'pare these characteristics for the reason that in an of

the letters the ink was so damp that it spread into the paper and did not

leave clear impressions of the typo. In the Hamm letters this is some kind of

purple copying ink. It is beUeved that this effect was deliberately achieved

In one or* two instances, however, the type went off of the ribbon and when

this occurred, the impression was molded into the paper.

There appears on the Hamm letters a period which is out of

ali0iment by being higher than it should be. This does not appear in ttie

Bremer' letter, the period of which is more normal. This is an irreconcilable

difference except for the possibility that a different period was used in

rriting the two letters, the one being arranged for capital letters and the

other for small letters. It is also believed probable that between writing

the Haim: letters and the Bremer letter the typewriter was cleaned and re-

aligied. TThile not as strong in opinion as would be preferred, the writer

still believes that the typewriter was the same. As previously indicated this

is a Corona typewriter equipped with Pica type and also has a figure 1.

other distin^i^jpfjLUi^>t)raracteri8 tica would appear to the naked eye.



AS a suggestion regarding the location of the possible typwriter,

Tiee of the probable realignnant of the type after the Hamm

possible that the typewriter might now be In a f
supported by the fact that the Brener letter appears to be pre^red In Uie

mnner of Tform, in other words , a number of then might have been prepaid

fore hand with the idea that the name would be filled in later. An examination

of the name Charles Uagee. however, indicates it was written with the machiM

which wrote the rest of the letter. Althou^ truly a fishing expedition, it

might result favorably to take specimens of all of the Corona Pica type machinta

in repair shops being deemed and adjusted.

Regardless of the fact that the identification of the typewriter by

physical cccparison of impressions is weaker than in the usual ease, it is

definitely the opinion of the writer that the sane individuals prepared the

Hamn and Bremer letters. This is proven by the identical manner in *ich the

letters were prepared and the arrangements made and carried out. Almost the

same words were used. In all of the letters the address consists of the name

place! at t.-e upper left hand side of the sheet with no colon or other punctu-

ation. The message then imciediately starts out without Indentation. Tbe

margins on all of the letters are Identical and the manner of making one or

two aentences into a paragraph. In ending sentences the periods are not

followed by any space. In both instances there is a tendency to underscore

words for emphasis. In both instances the sentences practically consist of

instructions* which are worded very similarly. For instance, in the Hann Case

the writer speaks of "your boy friend"; in the Bremer Case, "your friend"; in

^^0 jTa-TtTt Case, "you are to await final instructions tomorrow"; in the Bremer

Case, "you will than receive your final instructions"; in the Hamm Case, "you

are to pay off"; and in the Bremer Case, "I have named you as pay-off man;"

in the Hamm Case, "Eanm is uncomfortable"; and in the Bremer Case, "your boy

friend is none too comfortable now". In addition to the above, it will be

observed that in both instances the eerie method of convincing the family that

the letter is from the real kidnapers was used; namely, the writing of a para-

graph at the bottom of the page in the Hamm Case authorizing the payment of a

ransom and requesting that the instructions bo carried out, and in the Bremer

Case, naming the conditions. In both instances the signature of the victim is

used below those paragraphs as proof that the letter is genuine.

As to the signatxare of Bremer, it is believed that the signs1we la

genuine. The examination of the curves, angles, size of letters, and other

characteristics indicates that it is undoubtedly Bremer’s signature. The llne%

however, are not normal and it is possible to reproduce the exact signa-tare of

an individual ly tracing on one piece of paper through which a real signature



is projected from another paper. The indication of euch a forgery is

lifting of the pen at unusual places, the uneven and "nervous ®PP® *
.

shakinfss in the lines. For this reason and in order to det^^ne wheth» it

•as possible that BreoBr’a signature eae traced, a very

made eith the microscope. The conclusion was definitely

•rote this signature anl it is not a tracing, but that ehen he did so he »ae

under some physical or mental stress of considerable extent, in fact, he ^^t
have been almost unconscious. It appears probable that the pen aas held in

hand and that those doing so sere comparing the ®if“^^® ^Ihl^rleeive,!
.+^nn«T.d ahich they had in order to be sure it would be Identified when received

liT. Bremer’S sigiature is very individual in that he places the first

two letters, the E. and G. of his name, inside the B. Biie is done with a rapid

motion. In many of the signatures it might be impossible to tell that the

second letter is a G. In writing the signature on this letter, after writing

the Z the pen wavered around until it reached the i)Oint where the B usually

starts. As this would leave out the G, the pen was lifted several times and

the lines indicate the difficulty which the writer was having, that is, they

iix the proper direction to mahe the Idnd of G which Lhr. Bremer uses, but

this direction instead of bfing horizontally to the paper. , for instance, pre-

ceded froa the upper left to the lower right because of the condition of the

writer. Every one of the lines in this G are believed to be attsupts to use

the proper motions to produce the G that ISr. Bremer writes. They do not

accomplish this because of the condition in which he was in. If the kidnapers,

however, were in possession of one of the signatures in idiich the G was not

clearly such, they would not know that the second initial in Brmer’s name on

the letter does not even resemble the normal one. Ihroixghout the rest of the

signature the pen was lifted numerous tines, indicating the difficulty which

Bremer was having in writing his name. Kotwithstanding this, ihe examination

of the curves and angles and sizes Indicates the genuineness of the signature.

If police agencies in the vicinity of St. Paul or other sources are

in possession of specimens of Corona, Pica size typewriting used in crimes,

these should be forwarded. In this connection it is recalled that Yeme Sankey

was said to have used a Corona typewriter at one tine.

TtiE ®IGi:iAL EVIDilCE \KICH WAS SUBIUTTSD IS BEIIC RETAIi-SD IN THB

JLBORATORl' FOR AlfiT SUBSEqUElTT BCA'Il'JiTIOITS WHICH LIAY B3 DESIRED. SHDT3LD TOUR

)FFICE DESIRE TtilS ORIGIIIAL BV^IDSICE FOR USE HI ANY SUBSEQUELIT PROCHEDIIIGS

IHICH I.1AY DEVELOP, THE DIVISIO.'^ SiBP'JLD BE NOTIFIED HI AIS’L^ TDS TO PER!!IT ^IHE

3ia.is:.:ittal.

I

5 Directors
2 St. Paul.
2 Laboratory.
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January 10» 1034«

Dizaotor»
DlTlsion of Iirrastlgation*

n«8«DeperlD]ent of Tustioa,

WaahiogtoniD.C.

Dear Sir: Be: UKENOVN 6DBJECTB
SDWABD a^BRSIERi Tietla*

0 EIDN^FIKa.
flt.Paul Tile Ho«7«»30«

Enclosed herewith please find neaoranda as foUows, eorei^

inTestigation oonduotad to data by this offiea:

Memorendum containing Interrlew by Special Agent S,L.Toa^n-

berry with John Cooney, who sew the automobiles in the Tlelnlty where

Tietim*B oar was found*

liemorandum of interriew eonducted by fecial Age^
Jill???!™**

with rarious parties liTing in the ricinity of

iTemes, in s\.Paal,mnne.ota, in which ricinity the Indications are

the actual kidnaping took plaea*

[emoranda by Soaelal Agent O.Q^U in iwfarsnot to a oartaln
/> 7oy

r iinrastlgation of a tip

” tto ....p.pw. ttpougb 1UHB.P thc^.<« *5!? Smu
IL, Bin mtur, to tb. polio., tb. ot.t«Mt to Oblof rf WUOJ^U
b.l]ig to tbo .fftot tbrt « SudMb 8.d.a, do* oolo^, “*““ *» -

to telT. OP In tb. rwr ot l.lt.r WsM’. otflc. .^t
17 1034 . and a aan about SO years of age, well dreseed, wiring

SSt .«r.«t ttd . light b.t. got <«t ot -.
a Utter, in his hand and that there was somethii^ in

eorered up*

Drln eono#:
Infoimation receired from P®*^**®'

f

portp .bo. llr.Br.m.P !• »port.d to bn. r.o.ntlT bliod .. *

n RBOORDED
"" ''

^ INDEXED I

O
";i4
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A oab drirer by the seae of WiUim^ntyU eee found to heyo

written a note by himaelf for the purpose

wee determined ea the result of infoimetion reoelTed to the effect that

llantyla bad p#o#ivsd • aota from the kldnaptrs to doliTor#

An effort la being node at the present tine to

tWiilffr

—

Teterinerlen re.ldlng at tBnHmesota

mS^^fr^unds/there being sons indication that at aa» tliM Ba^U
So «. kiiMpod »y V.ni.>ot.T, bolloToa thot thU DTjor* «.

the •finger aan* In that case* ^

The Salt Lalne City Dirision Office has a^
wire to conduct inrestigation at Denwer, Colorado,^

-“
of Ben Laska as it is possible that this party may hare some

eile' infonnation in this case*
a ^

In reference to the letter receired today addressed to t^

PostMotor ot lllimMpoU., Mimooot., tl» TT

iroJJoSi uiiAly. "tb: DiTioio.

SI"?
-

burled somewhere in the Ticinity of Anoks, Minnewte.

All rumors and reports are being run down

-reracixy* any ^ werious parties auspected hare been

ch^JkJd thoroughly and aU found to^
yiSlL^i°f!Blly.^i^ta

Tou elU be kept adTlsed of doTelopments In this esBe.

Tory truly your8»

, h.t.»ooiun, aotiho*

^ Sbeoial Agent in Charge*
BTN:TC ^
Sno«
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Hr. Stanley telephoned, stated that the

Attorney General is going to a Cabinet neet^g to ay

and v.-r.ndered if I had any inf-rniation of interest,

particularly rrith reference to the Bremer case.
^

I

outlined the developments in th: case relatea to

bv I’r. hathen, ernhasizing of course the confidential

nature of this information. I informed hln of the steps

being ta::en by this Division.

I also mentioned the feet that Bob Brady ras killed

last night, for the inforr.'.aticn of the Attorney General

at this meeting.
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^ ^cpzolsmtl of 3n*fttC

803 Post Offles Buildiogt

St. Paul, lilnnasota.

JcDuary E4, 1934*

Dirsetor

,

DiTislon of InTsatlgation,

U. S. D€partiii®t of Justtca,

Waabiogton, D. C.

Dear Sir: Ra: TraKNOlN SUBJECTS.

EDWARD - Vlatla.

^ KHWAPING.
St. Paul Fila No. 7»30. .

The enclosed typeerittan letter eae recelTsd

by waiter Magee and it ia
^.a

inane ction be made to determine ebethw tMs letter eae

written on the same machine as the
*****”J* ^ *

raneon no tea, and if it is the same macMne, telephonic

V. *.htk fit. Paul office
. • ^

Tery truly youra,

IS^NER EANNI,
Special Agent in Charge.

IHtlTC
• Eac. ' -

Air Mail
‘

Special Dalivary



January 22, 1934

•

?n!n~.AirouM

Agent in Charge Purvis at Chicago telenhoned to

call ^ attention to an article appearing^ the

ne- ijJk Daily Nevrs for January 20 ty Va]^
^?^£ch

kth reference to the Breaer kidnaping c-.se, ^ whic

ti'-e statement is nade that "J. Sdg^
H

Vash^gton rould be
et Chicago

rtiloofat";n;;.Vi^dy ^oe.^
in Chicago ^nd St. Paul ^^yi .

‘^

tOBOOMDIti
ft

JAN 2 5 lOi;
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
t DlltBCTOR

<

SPC;DSS

r
L

Ji6t9um td

JL Beyartmnrf of insficc

^»I{!n0ton, JB. C.

Janiiary 24» 1934»

miilOrJjlDlLI FOK THE DIRECTOR.

I called ij. IJathan at St. Paul and ^sked that he coj^ct

he Brener fanil;,- to secure their attitude as to idiether

xtortion notes should be analyzed even thou^ ^
ith cheaicals they are discolored. Mr. Hathan ^at^ toat

e T;ould do this^ that he thou^t it would probably be late ms
rtemoon before he could contact them; that it tos

Jiat tiie fenily would make no decision in the matter but woi^

bide by his and that he was of the opinion that the an^sis

should be made in spite of the fact that the notes be

Liscolored. He further stated that after being treated, the



cEDGAR HOOVER
Dirsctom

HHC:DSS
Bifttsimt tif

Jl, ^cparlinent ti Jnciin

^nlptgion. p. C.

January 24» 1934*

UEiOKAKDlL: FOR THE DIRECTOR.

Last night the nemorandun of the
'^wherSn^^^Huthan

end ar. Na^an notes in theVent the abductors

suggested the pwnpt
Mr. Cowley that these notes

should request them. Mr. Coff^
^ndition due to the fact that they had

been treated ritti ch^cals
lessen the value of the evidence

infolded that the return of
link in the evidence,

in the event the latent
appS but due to the charred

Ot course the best fJ^^^th^t^oDSidereUci. should be ^ven

to the preparation \ of fishing it

similar ^per whig,
demand a note, and in this oonn^tion

to the be^U to consider setting up a p^ Thereby

it appears th^t
cated upon their receipt so that the

all ransom notes might be
held. ^r. Edwards is

dupUcate could be
the^Bremer ransom note this aoiuing

attempting to make a duplication
. ^ original document beca\ise

end no effort has yet be^^m^e g ^ ^

1^^' 25
A

\o'l
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January 23 » 1934 *

L!r. Nathan telephoned fron ^(*^t/ere sent out

the Brenier kidnaping
t^th^^fecily seems to think there is a possibility

night, Kr. Nathan ^tatea tn.t thu f^i^^ pay-off is

that the b^ returned by this Di^sion try air laail

S"so^^s^r-SS: I advised Ur. Nathan that this Kould be a:ne.

Ur. Nathan advised SSecter^iS^the Pol^e Departo^tj

b-en given to
no action against him because of his

that, ho ever, Cnief Nanxll
^.g^eated to Kr. Adolph Bremer and to

political connections. Chie.
r'-*suons-ble for giving the information

f:r. Uagee that he believed Brovmj:as^rcsp.ns.ble^^^
^J

out, end further stat u that Br ..

j^fpr this s'gtemen't. TThe Bremer

R-p;n--,o'n icidn&pinns • ho. ©ver^ h ^
^ ^ +>1^+ have any notes for

Six months. Ur. Nathan statec
into the doctor's residence

^

a story to the effect ^ . x' to be made. Ur. Nathan was of the .opiuxon

and indicate that a contact xs ^ ^ family vin discontxnue

that because of tne occurrence
rhief Dahill. I instructed kr. Nath^ to

living c'nfidential iiuormauxon Chxe
distress at this

Immediately call upon ^3 Division .ill be kept

occrarrence, ano assure him that enjru.xn^ -

strictly confidential.
^

XU 4--U c-r+icle b:,'- I'r. Cullen last night indicating

I mentioned to Ur. KaJx^ toe
tl,gin «.atchful raittog."

that our Agents
is no ^ for such a statement.

Ur Nathai*. saia that of cour

r'

o
t.

p

. -r I-at'-an a cenorandun Kidressed to too Attorney

••n iSLn rnSvo to a offc-

tS; Attorney 1' £ to! aen“lndna to toe effect^
if there is any basis for

r-oorters end photographers. Lr. Nathan

Sr?^-
- rt:rc^4oter s^sested i. to. Keenan for

piranoont .Nev:s vould be urxesirnble. '

. , th.

e.

c

1 -

JAN fiO IS34

JmiN^S 1934



!:z!.:oriJOT;i

Durinc telephonic conversation ^ith ^
Char<^e Purvis at Cliica^o today he advised me that ^cn

S^Chargo Kmmi hie yestard^
Vel^

r-ceiot of an anonymous telegram indicating th^t Verne

S-i3-ey -ould be on a train coming into Chicago las. ni^ht.

Mr 'lirvis stated that all of the trains v/ere covered last

ni~ht and that there rould be one nor: this morning a

eleven o'clock; ho. ever, Sankey had not been located.

Iir.CC'^D‘P7>

ifllA*.'

Ui



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRKCTOR

r
HHC:DSS

c

of 3n6K5%a&m

|i. pepurtmwtl of Jaofit*

JBa»Ilin0to«, P- C.

Januaiy 23, 1934*

inaiOKiADUa r'OB THE DIRECTOK.

<

I

t,

i

tf)

to. «lled. He bee telH^

tsted ttat he had all the
»“f Seal poUce

Lvision*s representatives f
^

epartment. He appears .
• course, is the surface indication

nd Division uoon at present. *ir. Br«ner

bich is the best that thej ^ ^ g^ds only after a family

alJ:ed am ji. »at^
^„rtbr^eSerrS ST^LlS^^ra opposed

onference vjherein all oi w*
>,n<?ed in oart, of course,

,o hir.. doing so. Their opposxtxon^sbas^^^^t,^^^^ ^
ipon the leah Tfhich

he that the Division

ike wr. Hathan into his confidence and ne uniiui.» uu-

icployees are trustT;orthy

.

There have been no further contacts ^ ^ of^^^
„ eT+hotirh there have been numerous rumors,

2iot«, althoueh ther
j. «„*han knows.

0
c
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jaimary 22, 1934»
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telephoned fro, St

jjtert

developments in the
p envelope iras throTm through the porch of

that on Saturday moniing a large ^ Molnh Bremer. It contained

a^o “r Liehert (7) ,
the fan^ SLtt in the banderitlng

a t"P®^ltten letter to La^ee; a
, . , doctor 137 Edv.ard Bremer, telling

aidrceaed to ^Ster^toetruoted ^t “ey not ceU

re^^tlng: S Phe t„^^f ?hey

-Ifthfy ?;^f iKt&teCp;- here -pulled off.-

, . Vi —QQ -mit un'^er the doorstep of £-

This coming a letter
to Hagee, to the effect that

house about a block from the
«tho c^pers rrould be heroes,

if their instructions cere no^
„ ’'m^g letter this morning, Ur. ITathan^

bu-^ the victim v.ould be tne mart^. *-
” yr stated that he ras in

s?aVd, aonarently called everytnmc vdth the family’s attorney

co^fer'ncVvith the family family at the breuery
g

for about tv;o hours thas momin^,
the letters -ere turned over

|
tv’-c Eomin and this afternoon. a

^ absolute secrecy. ^T, t

tPur. Uathan and Chief consideration of
'''®f!^^/otfSa

IJathan assured the fami^
Tc„Tifd to send the letters to th_ C^cag

return of I.:r. Bremer. Be
he stated that he roi^

for photostating, but upon my sno»-stl
copies at that office enc for

:SUnSrtrtL"herTf rS:So^: - nelief ... Kincaid does not .o,,

of these developnents.
,Mtructed

vr. Uathan Bald the E.R.A. sticker ras plec^ ^,dsed that no pay-off

elthi^h nothing has happened stated that the n^a-

^d^ nede -ithout ird:or-.^g ^,c heaves. Be

nSIonS’tt"°fBrt°tot th^ Police De^^t ae .^aalKle,

"tfdiatcly and ashed cSyrnl th^ PlCB.-

rhich ms t-enty-fo\^ Mr brilliance. '7 - ^ 4> *** (^J)^ -

alfnough he is not impressed vitn
‘

• -i
> v

- record^ ^ p
* ' JAN 25 '
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JOHN ^DOAR HOOVER
dirkctor c

V
r

£?C:C£H

Bi6t0um of

^ §i. ^tportnutd of Jn*^

PwIli»5tos, p. C.

^ J&nuEry 19» 1^34

ISLrDrJJDUa FOR THE DIRECTOR

\ ir.B. N/.‘®HAN-..

T.ir.

r.^F

'

F. wOV/t-CV

iD’VaHDS

b.n. tc^N.—

—

' VR. Qv*NN —
' htR l-e&TEfl

' mR lockb

MR. ROWUI

I called -Jr. Haiml l.st night in f
kidnapin- of Edv.ard fon-arded to ite Division by

Henni stated tnete
^J^^^^ormation he had concerning this kid-

tir mail contain^„ ^ * demanding the ^^200,000 ransom. He

naping, as was also the not
^ +o the Police Department at about

rt.ted’thet toe cnee nes je^rted^.^^
to hto at about U.05

11 k.v. on
the denend for ranson ™e ^ toe fom

A.L!. h/ tne Chiex of Folice,
vrou'^h the mail; that l^elter

of a rritten note, rhich se ^ ^ ^^,5^ friend of the

iiagee, a prominent JL +-ie4vone by a party icho refxised to

Bremer family '"as
/+v.at S: BrSer had been kidnaped and

^ive his na:^ and ras Z find a note under the

told to £0 outsiae ox his office r i
. referred to. lir.

Eteos, vhich he cid and
definit®, but left an opening

8en;>i stated t.at toe note ^^^ig’prepered to nejotiet.

SScSlnftoefeLtrifSi SgS before en, further negotistlons

are entered into#

ar. Bannl has not pieced ‘S'
Ke stated t.at there sere guSlnforsetlon. Be

as toe contact nan, '!’,S^ls of eU the brothers, the

Stated, hov.ever, that the
tshen care of thorou^

immediate family and ‘Uie con ^ ^ present time er.cept

end that there v-as “^^on to take immediate action rhen

Eveit developments and be in
^ indication that tiae kidnaping

^sTMT^rZ pJ^^eSSLIIang; Wt it was executed most

perfectly

.

Ednerd T. Brener Is toe s» of Woljh^^r. M^jh
^ 0++n Bremer. exe members oi e ly

Bremer has a brother
cities, orming end controlling

old and pro-.iinent family io
= ^ fat er, Adolph Bremer, operates

a number of banks, and £nni stated tl.at both

the Smith Brev.int, Company in
Democrats end very close personal

Otto and A^lolph Bremer the Commercial,

friends of the Presidesit. The vlc^lm
p: 5 ^ ^ /
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c o

Director.
1/19/34

state B.n. In 6t Pa^ i. »e

to achool each Sr1o SoJ, ^S^-ae about a

found about tno miles from the school, ^dth^ toe city
. ,

ifas located by the contact man, I.tr. *^gee, he hay^g
not^locetea ^ ^ individual trho told him of the note,

over tne telepayone, ^ toe e^
it was in a residential secUon, but

as to toe location
of the car. No one has been located who

there rere no houses in view of the car. no one u.tp

8*aw toe vicUm after he left his daughter.

I tried to impress upon Mr, Hanni the necessity of

keeping the i>ivision advised in minute detail of eveiy developmen .

he stated that he would do this.

I later called **r. Nathan at Chicago and adv^ed him

bnr^d finish in Chicago last night and than could proceed tola

morning to St. J^aul#

In connection with the Factor case Mr.

that toe, are Sto

^^irorfi^cn«hX> Surati:«t\rr/a!bC'“'"
One of them he said had iieart disease, but at lea^ ne
One oi ^nem ne

exjects the other witness will be

StSiTt'
SSd'JSva'fcr’st Paul and toat he bcllered to.

Cl-iicago Office could get along without him.

During toe conversation vi-to Lir. Hctoen he stated toat

lir. Hanni had told hlr that blood ^
ricUn. Acccrdlnsly. 1 again S? “ bi=^ In to.
was correct, and he advised t-iat the

iv* ci'>rm+ +Vi1k 'Tie

o.. >111+ tvEt victi’-’e family did not know anything about this,

to 'toe aL-ace of the contact men end is not being ““lasted,
carols in to.e

^ front seat, indicating
The blood was found on the rifeht -me oi a-.c »

« »:trur.-'-le Ur. i^athen was quite concerned about this, as was

ar! H^l, altoough -r. Kannl atoted it night hove been merely a minor

X w<* 4 /TT* A nOEG

<v



I

. 3 - 1A9/34
Director.

Ur. Hanni stated that he needed another

bl. office end ttat he The™
-- LocUe and ha mSvtsea Uat he rill forK«:d a

contract to -r. haimi todaj,'

.

lir. Hanni also stated that tr-ere vbb an ^
j 4. + cr^eiiTnc* Wilich is located between the twin q^ies,

Bqv^roa at
u,e Blvlalon arrange rith thefe ,

ana that he ttouIq “
authority to have the use of on^

Pajartment here in
the erent of an emergencf.

rarieS^^: jranriTai Se Wririi:

arrangemente at the time
authoritj- to grant

that tr,e ear t^P^rtment aov^^ fa^Ssted, ho^erer, to
the viBB of such planes ^

. nos«^lble for the Agent
Ur. Hanni that in that particrier ca

e*plLie. I told him that
In Charge at ° ^ti the l!ar Department today and that
thic natter mould be t^n up rit ^ advised. I have

aL'fsed mtrith %!l=hc and h; stated thmt he mould look into

the s£.tter iamediately

.

Respectfully,

}
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o January lo,

(

+ BTt Air I’fiil Beno. tiad been sent iu
*gle»

TV Faimi stated that an +uan those reported by teie

farther contacts ,nd waitinc tine and c..ecklng up

phene. T.ev are just abi^in.

much as possible.
eleven and lx. Hanni

•riTst re-sorted to the police
fl-ve The denands

This case
of Police at about eleven

^ snails.
got It »ote, .hich «>? ”^leSo«: «s ‘a’*'** •

„ere
t-ie to,117 his office and he irouM

'v^? hh'-eLa”nd .es told to go outside his ^ l„jlcttloh of
what y^d hap. eneG

-tens. There is not a sin&i-

find the note under the steps.

tiotl,-. IS telng held.
It is rether

The note -es eeut to the Ssotletlois. Ihr.

definite, hut 1®'*
°?®ti^e ulth kidnepere, before

IS leetln:
J 0̂“^* effect that rlctlc Is ell right.

lustrunent froh
.

^
“S' hcrotietlo

-anliys hone. There «re

+ -riTpned anyone in trie laim. ^ viapti taken care
’V ’’anni has not The wires have been tan«

f-'ihrd r'ihrrhf.c?^^'^

-%rh"sTot rt-sorh^uieW®°
^"^lis-'ied that at the present ti . T

^^oh and wait,
acconplis.^®

can be done at the present time

nothing t.iat can
the work of a profes-

cm r is everv indication that the
things that ever hap-

There is ever, i j„ost perreex

sional outfit, it-

r., is the son of Adolph Brener,

^^w-rd T. 3re :er.
-n' Adolpli and Otto

The victi" brother naried Ctto Br . >

. They own
Adclph 3re :er ^as a oro proninent

o-^rates the
n,. are enbers of a ver- uj-

father owns and operc^c
Br- er a

Tin-'he-^ of b nks, Ui' s^nln^ Brener are both
and ccrtrol a nu.be.

^ Paul. Ctto and ^vdolp • b
^Tlends of

?ii:\rd^:nd%rSrn:A^ooru-“^^
.. ' -_oci ^ent. The victim, wa pr

their banks,
the rresi.*enx. of tneii

Rank here in --te r<-UJ.,
. njjaru. 11'^

h f.'hild about 11.
vc« a wife and one cnii^

Re is 3o years old, ha

d .nt family circle in the Twin

ti ,.r f'-nil- is the most proninent daughter to

’^!d" T-^^victi^ was in the That was true

school evlr? -rning le^in. !;®-^^^fg/over to school wMch^was

the nornin.3 he wr^
i^t^e^end dropped her off

Bis car
about a ten

^ ^ kidnaped right ® an^within the city
dications are that he wa

^'^^^^^thfkidnapers and

’^%f^^%nThe fe— conversation between

liraits. In the
^

* ^^^^d the contact mn _ section,
v...

coutr.et_..u tbe^
'ound as directed iu a resld

t,e fo'jnd. The c^r
g- i^ view of the car.

bowpver of the kidnaping,
locr.tcd who saw an. .•

T---

vS-



c
» 2 - 0

T-ie contact mn is e Lb is the

-.Valter T'a-ee. He is cooi-eratiru, lUll.

entire far ily.

, . r, Tini arrive in the morning. Hanni wlXi

riahe is there dL to da;- whether any developments

Iceep t'-e Division edMsed rro.. o-i

tah.e place,

*!********

i +>,.:> r^mce he is having one in-

',SUrfoir^STai.*tfI"Erer4nt oontr^ci for-arled for .or«.

4ci|c> f

, + iPnTt Snelling, between the Twin Cities.

T!.ere io an amy
to oL U « Hanni «a Informea

0^.1 nouia 111: ’hrun“n L morning, and if

t-.at IMS latter road ka
frcm thia and. it woad be

anv posaiblllty of ?“ be adrlaad in order toat be mlsbt

donee In either event nanni wiii

rahc local arranger-ents.

****** *

Ih-e rather, saii he had
/ pS^'if conditions permitted.

^'Pe "'^oeV'-P T78.n*t6 ^ --li C
. +hinr’s 'to d6&n ^p»

TV. ’’faf-an stated taat ..e . -v. - , '’Bt‘ an’s \inderstending

for 3t. Trul tonorrow. It w^ “1* ..3 the victim

!i . .h“rncs blood in the car. and he naa afraid t..at .

ootid not be brot-ht back alive.

T .p -at'ran stated that they were having

Tr regard to the ’actor case
' so far they had seven

r.:-:v/e ti-.e with the selection Jachscnville today with

iiL-ors. rr. rathan w^s in Cne of them said he had

Reference to two missing possiv e w
^ around having a

ecod tl - . .OllOal-U-

-cssihle witness.

id that the Chicago office could get along withou m,

Vx. rethan
v.pobablv in the morning,

and that he would leave ,r<.uuuj..

t****

.at called on - ^apniirrnrln - rar!^-^^^

•tS'tS^^ -r^nftrrbtt^of biood^n t. -j
did not know anything a.;cut thi

. blood was found on the

“ntnet rnn. and in not be
^

mol etej;
i„ateatlor.a of a atmeslo.

risDt side of the front eaot, and t..

oOo

I
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JL p^uixlintnt pf 3u*ttf*

E03 Poet Office Building, ^
St. Peul, Mlnneeote. zd.

January 85, IB54.

Director,
j ^ ^ ^

DlTleion of InTestigatlon, ^ n vc:^N - ‘ rf

D. S. Department of Justice, -
•

Washington, D. C. ^ 25 !S34
'•

Be; UNKNOWN SUBJECTS.
^

. - . -

.

Dear Sir: HJHAHD oPBRBJ£ER - Ticiin* -
’ /Vy

1. -*• “ ««ThS St'H' 7^

Soreau of

D VS<-N

<fc

.Cf

25 !S34 =

Jr #^w-ST!^

:

Descriptm 4» ••



f ::^

fTjn uiuc « iM> w
terred A«rfyet to

dieted by ft

•tgn ftbove or

ii^ the addrcM.

^ l.----r============^^ ' M^^r^^*^^***^^***

STPAUL MIHN 25 1041 A ^1
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Bi^It0um of

JL Jeparbwni of 3«»Ke*

803 Foot Offieo Riildlngt

St. Paul, lllnnetote.

Director

,

DlTieion of InTeatlgation,

D. 8. Department of juetioe,

Waeblngton, D. C*

Dear Sir: Be: DKKNOIK SUBJECTS.

XDffABD 0.®BBB5ER - Tlctim.

£> Enxupinu.
Bt. Paul flla 7»50.

l. .ctoowl.48.4 of your «o^‘««“

in™plM4i4 pl.o. of wrk .04 to.
uii.r .T.ry u’to. oto.r typ.»rttt«i

.•:^”“rt*,ro.t.. I » o.*ioo^ «
°.o«;.r 414 toi., .t »y »»..

is entitled to an orchid.

Very fruly ioure.

f

I

< ,

Vj

BK:HV5

Air Ball
special Dellrery

pAROU) NATBAK,

Aealetant Director.

^^aD«r)

EB 2. 1934

noPT

?!•
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DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION

u. s. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Report

January 25, 1S34,

Case I'-Uniaao-nn Suojects, 5tward Brer:er, Victi .,

liicLaaping.

#262
2£7

Nvunber: 7.576

Examination by :C .A •Appel
m /

1 .-'firesaea to Dr. H.T.lIippert, Lonry Bldg*. St. Paul, linn.,

e“velo -.e"aadress3d to Idrs. Brersr beginning -Dear envelope

rac n?t "LtZaried. 1 letter addressed to Charles ’Jagee and signed -Ed-, 1

envelo. e
1 lettM r«!.ivea by TrJ.tM

Dehill ana Cnarles J.
^.-b„ t envelope addressed

A inninr "Put statea ranso-e in tno suite cases , x en ^
tl'*'!

St. Pfdl. llmi.. iatei Tanubry S3.

Btaminstlof rsqueetecf by

:

St. Paul Office.

Date received: January 24 and 25, 1934.

Ex.min.ti0D requeet.a: CWnersl, Typewriting, and ringeiprint.

Result of examination:

?>A -‘'vsic-l iiiecEurenents end chnract ati sties of the stationery
January 4.

co -uarison p’xnoses. The tuo tj-’perritten letters ad-
Have been record -d

j^j^st be proud of yo’orself by nou- and
dressed to

sith the Corona typewriter etjuipped with
-If you

original extortion letter addressed to
Pica tiTe T7hich was ^ea to wr be t

letters is also
llagee, starting -Tou ere haie .

. wq-t. as q'- by H size end nhich is
written on typewriter bona

Lreby declared in-.

- lU’te-' e-i^h* is the one beginning -You nrust be proud of yourse^
T'e other lette.,

r tut one which has a grained appear-

In^r^This ^n^ists of ve^y fine texfored lines running the length of the

paper, being caused by the finish on the paper.

--e nersonal letters written to lire. Breuar and liagee in ^
• +. fiy-fl un-u°stionabl” in the handwriting of Brecer, also, the sipature

acrxpt are
n,^.ou must be proud of yourself- is un-

on tne tjTe^ritte^ letter begi^ e
we-'er. It will be noted liiat the

bas g bett« physical coadltion bhM h.

MS .tata^t coacamlnK f
ia. Hobavar. U

«r..'ve V w
o.r<+.'<r,,. nhichriaaiee^e ihat nfiiis nii ••• >—

,

y_'i Ito oLerve various r^alnnesses in his writing which

I^BCOBDSD

ptsTS«^,''^'V27 ly^

J. -X .* •*> b- V-.

1 .

- 52^<a. -
D.vi&r:;

'•- 'h n-

1

JAN 27 1934

Q.Q

.j

w ^

1
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The tj’penritten letter received by VAQee begliming «Put stated

raneonie in tno suite csaes" is not written on the eaae typewriter. It wee

written on an L. C. Sn-ith tjpevjritar equipped with Pica type, »ich as was in

use about 1922 or earlier. This is determined by the ahape, particularly of

the g. This letter is written on lined note paper, machiue cut on all four

Bides, which has no water-mark. Its dimensions and other characteristica have

been recorded. In the absence of some information extraneous to this letter

it would appear that it is not from the real kidnapers. Forgeries of tha

tyj^written letters have been prei)ared.

The ink script letters written by rreaer were written on paper

which has the water-mark "Lord Baltimore This is paper which is sold in

Rag Content*.

Washington, D, C. in the Liggett’s Drug Stores. A package of paper identical

in every way except for fractional differences in size, was purchased for 39

^ ‘ cents, .The sheets are attached in e pad. The water-mark is verj' visible and

^ c the home of any suspect should be searched for this paper. The paper is

distributed throughout all of the chain of Liggett’a Drug Stores and affiliated

chains, it being understood that this water-mark and package for social or

other note purposes are probably manufactured exclusively for these essoclated

chains and distributed through the United Drug Company. The names of the

stores in St. laul or the *.!iddle West may be different from those in the East,

TIS LABORAITRT
YO'JR OFFICE DE;

L.'GS wriicii ;:ay

FEr^.lT TME 'SAi

T-iE EVIDXICS WHICH WAS

FCH Ain s'J33e:;.ve,:t zo: X'-atiois

3IEE THIS 0HI1I1:aL SVEE-'CE FCP.
'

DXXLJP, THE DIVISIO:: SHCTLD BE

.'XIITAL.

SUK.'TITSD IS BSIilG RETAirOD IK

TTHICH I’AY BE DESIRZD. SHOULD

USE HI Aijy suBSE^srr froceuD-

1 I'OTIFISD HI AlPLE Tr.3 TO

3 - Director#^
2 - St. laul.

2 - Laboratory.
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Bi6t0um id ^niresltgalum

JL Jepartnwiti rf !»»*«

803 Post Offlo*

Saint Paul, Minnaaota#

January 8*i

Diractor

,

DiTlslon of Infastigation,

U. S. Dapartmant of Juatica,

Washington, D.C.

Oaar Sir:

Ba: UNENO^K SUBJECTS.

HWIARD 0^ BREMER,victlau

Kidnaping* St,Paul Pile 7-3^

Transmittad herawith ara aamoranda auhi^ttad by

tha Iganta of tha St. Paul Diriaion Offiea ralatira to

Ends,

Vary tnily youra.

WSRtlER HiNNl,
Special igant in Charga,

ffnOgPBD

tXUKAKI

JAN' 2 7 19J4
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ana aaynkaT* In tba alalal^ araayt a nlUt

ulak aaar t«kad^iMo«riah AT-»a. MBM »• itMUtx Mto *# IdantUTT

.f «. »H<R and M. autananll.. ^
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%’,' ’ t»%U* M tofom.tlw rM>U<t '«*..

- «h«i.iff SBiFi:i. HUmtapelit » maii**#krft:^»* l***?y^^** -.A
> -V ri 4 Ktlng on lnfomati»a y? V-*

fv/ iu^. luii-joiw;

-• '- ' ^*4*

: J* '.

*

^ 1̂ - '

j :* ..».^
’ ;*'-4- :

. r*»4 • i^"’.

j/oLAF ••ktd HTTHIR if tli« Utt*r *•• woritiag kAd oa keinf adT^d
^

tut b. ! u^SnSt u U,ht u m. u flu •

u,i,,-u »u « .ppoi.t».t .m *f^*» sitif-J; irsl.fc!5 S«^^4-
he atetod that tha Utter aaa drirU* tSa
onU one ileanaa tag, whleh aaa on th# f»«t of ••IJ v

ol2 naked earTwi^f he oould BrUe f« amtoaohllf and ko» ••I*-

* Ma aikia vt KZFTH1& that ha had dJftTan for aanx^ yaara ted ate ?^ V'
driaa; and ha aae taxd qr aBn«a«->w» ^

.
-tha^ iepehla. OUT than gaTa hU |e and ^

unun station In St. Panl at t:00 , an l-JJ-®** {J™®
atation and thara aaw OUT t^k^^to two te» d driVtog |oh

ktt eoulA nroalM »• •aWTa . *iw»» - -*1!^ if Aidk
r.fnaU tb. Job'ud aoBT*P..tiu 25*^^

^ 'j -v Ittoaloa.. OUT aehyd .hU-dT

::sMu
OUT at the Union Station drore off In a large onn mmamu »u

the aeka orj^a licanee nuaber.

wjyiJS *^*?«*S[fcTNEB deecribed OUT ae S6 yaare «f ««•

.

B Lt U Uiell... UUT boll*. lt^‘
^atrengara, Bo. 1 ae 40 yaare # # . _ - SBsHire of age, 6 foot

oomplexlon, wearing f^ wp
ii*ht hair wearing a darby and dark olotbea*

e incbee in halSht. alander b^, light hair, waarxng a oaray

S oe->DiTiai C*0/ _ Oa t. s. hoot. Sneeial inant.
]6^\



8t. Paul, Usnaaota.

Jkb* St. mi lirfiea tw* owlas
^

^ ^iW ta tha' asMEB -*<

* ^ *'»-* w ... *
*

'.
. - :3 i • •

/

v.» .:

• ^

*r
-*

^

:.v^. ..,
, w. inra ». .»t..».4 .* hi. -fi« £:i2l»ri!*>^v^ -^

'^: -

i^c^plaA a taiHja imljJ at
InfoiiS»d bla that on on'a^^oaal«^,

•uBsner tbare laat year; '*‘“^ '**?*
. thaaa son and oonfldantlally told JACK

h. aalhad Into th. ^ ~n gr-tlJ raaonbldl
HCBPPKiR. tha proprlator,

J* ,,-,ah ana hflng ada: that foX

, . nSKK SAIOZT, -Car ahem ^

thia, ». WWW"* aocwnlad ^ Ilrtril>StiA

' >nd ihfn yatnraad tSt ihlTwm’^aa ^«IW* S^
»th aara or. *»*»*«•» ^ .

"•“^ZSSS‘=!-tS*S.’‘4^*»
r

Jiu
•s Aa.^'

;sT«wj.x2C2i]!r.ir3SS~T.:-^

RLK:H7S
Cc 7-3

3 ea - Diaiaioa

B. L. SAUS,
Spaelal Agant,

''IP..
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'BiUmism uf

^qpartnwtt of Jttfitct

SO0 Poet Offlo* BullAlng*

Saint Paul» llLnnesota*

January Zi$ 1934»

Director,
Division of Invaetl^ation,

TJ. S. Depertoent of Juetiee,

Washington, D« C.

Dear Sir:

Re: DIOOWK SUBJSCTS*

jSDWABD gPbRBEH, Yictla.

irrmiAPING* St.Paul Fila

Pursuant to your coded telegram dated

1934 requeeting reeubmiesion of fingerprints for BFOSER,

^ c. £. NBrCOUE. ,j..« b. .drt«4

Mclo..d l..«.ltb, 1.1.0 print, of MR. RDOIPH BHEUIB. Sr..

Tery truly youre,

Ends*

WSRKSR HANNI»

Special Agent In Charge*

reoordkd

S 0 i9W

^Ol'lCS

nr5l(o

JAh



c Q c

®i6bum of

JtL peparhnntJ uf 3ti*iin

Post Offie* Box SIS

saint Paul, lOnnaaota.

X»/M -
w

v-^
«

‘

f ^
r\

/

Director,
DlTlaion of Inreatlgat

D. S. Departoent of Juatl

Washington, D. C»

BBOOBDW9
&

IKD -X

d*N £7 ISJA

Dear Sir:

». JAN 3 0

Be: DHKNOB;

ru.t

ICTS. .

KDWARD gPbREMEB, Tietim,

EIIKIPING*
St. Paul Pile 7"30«

/ Bnclosed pisale find fingerprint cards of Doctor

H. TJt^ippert, ebos* implessions possi^ appear on the

SLoi notes forfarded to the Diriaion.

There is somej indication that the

. V V-.-T. <T> tlt« Tielnitr of St, Paul during this

prints in connection with any prints found ^ ^
log he kept In Bind:

o

/ /

loaTls. ilcAlest«r, Oklm.fm. #12806;

Bnrry\Campb*l]falias Daw* Campbell, Sheriff*a Office,

#9420 ; I

Arthur B. \Barker, alias Docl Barker, lIcAleeter, Okla,

pan. #11906
Pred|Bark*r, :mnsing, Kane. Pen. #98^
AlTin^arpls, Lansing, Kans, Pen, #1839

,

Very truly yours.

WZEtiXR HINNI,

Special igant in Charge,



r

\
i

r

/ •

Btinsttm of

|L i?. Bq>arini«tt of 3«»to '^^nrry
P.0.BOX &15| St.paul»llinn*

Jaauery £5(1934*

Directoi*#

Pj^yIsIod of ^InTOBtigatloDf

U*S.De5£rtmen.t of Justice i i*.w—
WashingtooiD*C* FEB 2 . 1934
n«i,T.‘sir* ' Ba: UNKNOWN ^JUDTS
Deer Sir.

XDViAED oSHaUSR* TicI

Oeldnafiitg*
fit.Paul rile |fo*7«»30_

;lm«

O'.V SON OF .NVCLT'.G.m’.O'W

1934 °*“-

jr JU'jTljE

• E7

U. S. EEPA!

Trenetnittea herewith is e

c.°„s^ <><,.1.. »» »•«. »».
ss well os letters ^nwmi^

Paul Office. There is further enclosed
beye b«B pr.p««d «k« Jiom th. p.r.o<l. Bill A.
the original phoney note

«hioh aatter pieTious correspondence

^Manlyl.. . Sii; T. Sto tbl. »- .
Sw8*<di8d with the Diwision.

n*. f>an UantTle. itiich beers his elg-

// /.Xa ficpp by tk»
Jouo. D.biii. etJ<«i.

p / ^ipneeotn* on Jonu^ 1®»
i-i-hart stroot* 8t.P8al» lllimo»t«;

V^town tl»t bo ^ arlTOP ond boo boon oo otjiloyod Jot

.bout bt*U. BbSi Oob 0«,p.ny! tbot b.

ond pipoontly f. M mlotlve. llTlng; ^t b.

wee horn at Sobeka, ^nn
* ^ deliwery of e note supposed to be

nede some m/S e^trip^roo SeTe^Comers to Jifth and Bobert

giren to him by two nen «« • ,nd also the oar they were

StPsets, ® f thli tofOimation to e day eeb driwer
supposed to be in| that ^ alao told tiieso men that the per-

and to e men on St.Peter -iYen him #1.00, ond that

eons giving him the Doilevard end was

the note wes addressed to
Jab^ooepony with the note on

in an envelope Tou wto bayicent soon,huhr onj

fragments of paper inside,
of dellTerlng thie note; thet

el,^,^«Klp-# that os to ^er had any pubU-
his object was to ?St to has never been in any

city; that to wrote the note himaelf, tnax w
ttwble before.

VJ .,r.x
’

\b0



1,8 also tpanamittefi harewitb a poatal card wrlttan

in BTooVayn, M.n TTork, Jenaarr £3. US4.

Mlmawt., wlttan In Inellah an4 raadlng In prUt. a. follx«ai

•nie bare M G.BreiaBr Tery aafa In Brkyn. Ererytbl^

•11 ba alright if you do what na went.#» the eaah.

Our gang ia Tery atrong and we hewe branehe in an
the biggest cities in T7*0»A«

AOne nenber**

•ii r.rn

at ns PJl.. Tha aontant. of thi. nota ar. not ondaratooi tor..

Por TOUT furtbor Infbmatlon, tbar ! la atttotod

of atatenenta
Diriaion of the St.Peul Police

State Highway patroli
tq<*4 at 7*35 PJi.t elaot a question

Department on Tuaadayi January
^ Diriaion Office by Chief

anfanswer atate^nt forwarded to a^ lJ.Donald.
of Police Hobart A.Doaeldaon, concerning the seme matter, na

8on*B questioning Harrypeclman,

*--i toMorttoiAfi lAoated in St.Paul and Mixmeapolla,

eny Infoiftlon ttot
mnneaote. '“™ *’•*“

, ,,,, ihl. com md tboy «11 M™ plodgod

may come to their attent
cities are under instructiona to hare

iu'meU*caSlernamfully observe, in particular, anything unusual trans-

piring on their mail routes#

Very truly yours.

71H:TC

2no#

j^edal Agent in Charge.
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ku F«rob«»»a ki.. mmisD »n*i ^ « fte ^ ^

•teat |56»000 and ttet ADOUH KBOI J*U tn UXb teM«

It •»• •!•• Bated ktet ADWJH BWa !•m>1 mU fcrtoMly olth

KatUK fOBlly. Uto telOh BWABD BBBI MnrUd. ..mUMD mum rnmnUi. WtUX

SsiS. MR. iisoa, at. , bu MRS. ssnsi tet» w« ?MiiiM
BJBGOl taallj for llttl*. tlap* „ .

'

^
^

CoBOonlaf tko ••tt«r»ojr^ QAtt IxailW «»d 1. IP. MOUWOTi It WBf

te Motod ttet •eoordijtf t# ADCaJl mum, tteoo cntlwM >••• %»ola*»#

•^tort^d opi^lr UteTUto for dOSUFB MUm mriMg tte w^U J-W,
Thor ooro roeolTod •• Mtero Mf tte IteUy Bad btb BFfBrBBtlr forj ^bb
frlBBdo of IDOOT *808. Itek au WBgJf OBd *. «QimOf» BBOordlif t# >

'

ADOLPH aaOK, teTO tOkOB B dlotlBOt tBtBroot iB thio BBBB, BlthOB^ tMj Bi^

Bot oolioltod ky MR. *008 bb %B dte.
, i . -w.*V *..

Mr. KOm forthor stBtod.lB • tBtter dloporBRlBg Boy. Borio to fko

offoet ttet ko did not ••• otet tkoj tkia^t thoy ooBld do iB tko oooo.
^ . W ^ T“ V * : I**

••

Dorlae tko oouroo of Bf«Bt*B Btoy ot tko *** roolloBOO, it bm
Botod partloaUrly tkot AOOUH *808 ropootodly krwi^t ay tko "

CSlxnteTlBC Bteood klo, au ***•• dBBi^tor wiam iko tolo^aoi
'

-i-* ,

ADOiys MSBOR iBqBlrod of BCOBt •• to Bkotkor or BOt 1b B(|tet*o

opinion tko fall |K)0,000 okoold ko yold. l*«t ropliod ttet “ --i.***—

<

Sgkt ko »do wltk tko kldBoporo Kkoroky o obbUot ^

ro Bkoro!

aUd BOB

I BB BT,

mjBBB*

LLWHR
CB ff^od*T BftorBOOB. atidBCHB. tko fBtkor Bft BAS

vroTloaoIy kidsapod iB Bt. fool OBd lator rolooood after tko poyBOBt^ •

MDoitod to fcaoo kooB tlf.OOO, ololtod tko *** foBlly «Bd oadoBOorod to gliro

at. BKffl Bory opoclflOBUy otetod tk«t ADOUB ^
Bitk tko polloo or otkor autkorltloo. *?ir“L,2£ ^ted^ TSbm ^

BBtagoaloB tetBOOB MB. »B*» «4 •** IJlalS^^norftoSoi
kioTforooat and ladlootod tkot ko okoold Iobto. altkOBgk ko kad not flBUM

kla ooBTorootioa. ^
-v:

- -

^ Ml S. 1. Baocia. tko loolotant teow Mootor bbI bIoo b oory olooo

frt«« t tu t^U, »“• ** *»• *a^
I^*

”

-

00 ogont oould BodortoU. klo oonTorootlon wltk tko foally boo only gonorBi.

mn, pkono oou. woro rooolwod ot tko WM
of Bhlok woM^fro« roUtlToo or woll-wlokoro teftwlrlag ao to tko otatoo of tko

e w .
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Wk iBQLPH KMB «U Will rf th*W*l«t» t«nf »m
friandlT %• th* SlTlsiM aai affaMstlf *•!• flTUg Vkmir M«p«ntie« t» acin
»i>

J

vl%hlioX4lBc •• W ••• WWi • %#X$jiho®# •li

^rr^r^ •t U» mallMM. fk« fMily «mU mit *wp ••«»%#••••« J*^-r
•im iln* Wfor* WgisaUc •• llM *»

U7 m»M«g« vnuii alglit stTMu >
. . .... . ..

i-
'm*’. «

" ^ ' A • --• .’
'.

jr‘ •.». 1-*^

i'

M thraa •••loak 1» tk# Mnla< af •^^Hay, ^iwaayy aAtk,

•gaat okaarraA a larga, kUAk •mf astaacfMla alMlUt tka y*_i~
•raalnialU ateppaA to fiaot af toa BahalAA toaaUc Aenpaay,

t'

Alraatlj aaraas Aka ataaat fraa tka kaaaa* A Aaar aaa alaiaafl ai^
.

•

apad away, tonUatiaa «aa mda at tka krawary aallkax aai to tka

wialBlty aad ao aaia av AaMaaiaattaa af aay ktolw f^.
apaad af tka aar aad tto Aiataaaa fraa tka kaaaa, tka

ka aktalaad. icaat^waa latar atrlaad. akaa talktog ta
^5“J5.

paraaaa ga aff Adty at tka krawary at liOO a,a«, aad tkat tkla y_*ay.
.

.

kawa aallad ta ylak a? aM af tka aaplayaaa. altkaa^ ga paraaa~
aatariag tka aataMklla. - ' -

Llaataaaat BOfI OOffH af tka et. Baal Bellaa Bapartaaat aaa alaa^
.

plaaad at tka BR9CS3 aaaldaaaa aad aa tofaaaatlaa wm fayalakad ta MR, 00i^f|S_
.

aklak agaat did aot alaa aaaalaa* i

‘

,

'
•

'

’ :
'

.
•

'.*•

4;

at akoat liOO aai*. aa tka aoxaiag af Maeday, Jkaaary toad, tk#

ligkta to tka ia»^<rEa raaldaaaa aaddaaly aaat aff altkaagk It wa Mt^
;\

•

tka ligkta to aaarty raaidaaaaa aad to tka trawy wf '

w^iaad aff far awproxtoataly fira ataataa aad tkaa aaiaa ta, lo aaaaaal

~ :sinr»to«ii»wh«,« #»•« *ki,

oomr aaUad tka »t, faal faUaa Dapartaaat aad raqpaatad ttot a^todW
^

araiaa tka aaigkkaykaad*

f

-, •-
:V ^

It a*io ’a,a* ta tka aaralag af Haaday, Jaaaary Mad« talajkaaa tall

, , M iiB M&naQB, dctat adtlaad tkla voaaas artar miwiag ^ ,

•k® totairat rar j8«, »»»»• “ 7 «».»«> ahA mH akat tka aall aaa *;

10*1801 TO •» •»’«» i'-,

Mp,^* «“?*“• ““ ‘

'

K

:« - VJ.8W.
• r -I*

w.,4 tt., , n* ^ '

£*,ti?Su1h2’»S ~ S 81. 8..1 m«t -.«!« 8. 88. Tlrtt. .f , 810-P184.-
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. 1 l^mmtrnmrn M«ii imUay aoiilmi, aft i- ^
•

^ j: 1

V.‘

tikitk »u» »• »M
te »• »••» fatan'^rV^' ' ~

•plAlAB A A^tAAt WOOld ^ AAdA With thA kliAApAM lA AM^ <5.- ,,

l!^^\hA*waa y—

1

I. mALTB MlftDt, AAt MR. APOtfH MP«» 7” A hwi A MAfArWAAW V •

wad wwnt WpAtAlrS tw ADOUfi BOMIB, ®* • *?**1«« kmmmt WAA AdWlAAi If •

With hi* U»tlj»d fwr Appro*^'*^ lw«tj ^2^
thAM »An WA thAlr IWtttAA thAt thATA WAA, AAthlA*

A«a* Aa tlM iArlAC %hA AAAWAA •t AAmTATAAtlA*
BAfATAAAA WAA

.J* lAAk hAd AAAAldAYWUA
,tth tte f-iT «»» »•*“««“

2r!S tt. Ml
.mu, u u u.u«MM- - . £7^

It U UrtI-” >1. tutu Ut
“** s^.i:«Sir:i^'“r4:T SJiS «. i^^t.
KAAArAllpi thAt hA »*• “ ^ OAOAAlAAA, BRUIP
AAd hAA fWW frlAAdA. It WAA

AMiaH hwd WlAXAt lACAdATAtAA^
KSUR u« unu* ^jrJJ^SixiUu JUUU t MOM

.t U. MOB MlM 2??^, MM to.U.« U
u« U» »l.u ^****“*,^22?^. teMM M» UaMUt, U ait .!«,

-r»!^*Sc5^^ .Muu— t. tu M.

,«..„U, U. Ujl-g.-.

mU» tu M£B 1WM.UU tjrt UM u« tu. tamm '

ud .t tt»t tU. u»
tt U. traprUtw, Uw.

“ *“ »“ WM.uMi 2Se^ STiai^lSd Ur U.M -»
.

•oMtrbat m^MCT^A of MR. 1^1®® ,

aattIas a •*'**?*^*f'^M«T* mm^ Affi AAd throat A lArgA AtOAk fif r:
’'

"

BAOT OhtAlAAd ••* Utt, Aftjr n .

liquor fOAAd tA lA AA
^•®*»^f**i}** ^ AAAIA, 2t WAA fATthAT hWAAT-

prAhlhitlOA, AnfAftA lA
flaaatmetlAA 09*pA*3r !• • •^*•*1*’ ^

UlaAd thAt 1AIOT STLSluilS thAtUAUtAtlA*. ifW^^
AOOUB BOBim. WhA hAA fUTAldhAd^thA

••JJ thTAA^ thA l*MAAf»ttt
^,rth« .dtluo »“» ST^nituSr^tu uiSu, t tt. MUMut.
at .U*IB lOOBl, l.»t HO.OOO U wilM.tlMi wltb t»« •*'*•*'

,t.t. Offl.. UlldUJ ,<»»». U U»U f “•

Tuu .pp«»»»» «<»»• “* ’

of ADOLPH BRBMER.

\l»5
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the ^oee of Lt. Thornes Oreoe*

Q*
A*
C.
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Q •

A.
Q*
A.
C •

A •

Q-
A*
Q*
A •

Q.
A*
C.
A •

Q.
Ao
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A «

Q-
A*

A V

Q*

A*
Q*

A*
Q*
A •

A*
Q.
A«
Q*
Ai
Q<

*rtiBt Is your neae.

Bill KantylA,
aber.e do you ll^e*

155 Iglehart*
Married or single* ,

Bo you room et that eddrsss*

Yea*
•

That Is your
oil, 1 m « oob A
Ho» long h»»o »ou arloon » ••*•

About throe months. ^
rnaom hare you •P^®Sl^mhlte.
City, Yelloe, end ®^®®. ®®*.

Your preseot employer Is the T

Blue end ' 1x1te*
.. v»**» mil.

ifbere has your former home been,

Sebeka, Mlnnooota*
Your folks Just reside thero*

Mo, I baren’t enj*
. Maarde to the dellrory Of • note »up^s

You made some on^a trip to Trtm 7 Comers to 5^
to be glren you b, two W on ® f^n and alsi the ear that they
Robert, You^are that story when you first earns Ir

ee^e supposed to be In* Tou gaTw vu # -

didn't you*

loJ'^iny peopl. aW »o<»
“ ** ^

r.a Mill Jo; «- not. n. »»

dellrery.

S*,'not. -M .aar....a t. 92 *ortt. M..1..1PP1 Bl«>- Bl»a. th.t ..e

displayed* ^ a
.Yes* .k s^on make payment soon HUH" signed Kip .

Did you notify the papers* .

MO I dW not*
Do you know who did*

^ ^
;our in tb. p.p.r. for . P»tUol^

stunt*

.. 4 ii anw trouble before*
Have you ev'^r been in any a

K®* -- ^4 4.^ asvlum or Institution, have you*

Ever been confined to any asyxjm «*- *

no* 18 entirely ficticious, ooncocted out

A*
Q.
A*
r.
A*
Q* This note In regards to

your own wilnd« n



Q. And you are now telling the truth about it*
A, yes.
C* SAiere has been no threat! and you hawantt been abuaed in anj way.
A • So •

Q« So promises made you. '

Q. And this statement you are now giwlng is tti9 truth*
A. ye*s . * V .

**

ii. And yon are willing to sign it after it ia drawn ny*
A. yes *

I

N
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iSuth”’ b?S“lk?d «r«lalirtj“»«tlor, :

oni;.Sigatlo“‘|06*gSirar^dl^

,

It Paul Minnesota. lila Inquiry la about *liat it

T.rfuorted that you eiperlenoed on Highway Ho. 1 to.

iLSITlo n.“ J^uary 23. 1»S4, which eiperlenoe

luTolTM tw? other care and your own. - auaplolon at

this tlL being that the Inloimatlon you

le Lterlal to the United States Gorerment In Its

InTestigatloxi of the recent kidnaping at St. Paul.

Q,. Vhat Is your full name?

A, Harry Bachman

Q. ’Hat is your address?

A. 3132 Stevens Avenue. Minneapolis.

Q. TThat Is your telephone number?

A. Regent 4326.

V J^^’i.’I^.^JnoT'^IJSaale Grocers. Gth and John Irenue.

'st. Paul Ulineaota. I an a aaleaman

t. In connection with your

I presume you* frequently oome to Duluth.

A. Yes, sir; every two weeks.

Q. You .^ere about your business today

f

A. Yes.

C. rhat time did you leave St. Paul?

A. I left Ste Paul nine a.m. today.

Q. On this day, which Isf

A. Janiu^ry 23, 1934.

Will* irind of a oar do you drive?

t r^ai ^?vlSi a Ford T-8. 1933 model, coupe.

t. in your trip fron St. Paul to Duluth- did you have anybody

accompanying you?

A. Ho. Sir.

Q. You 7»ere alone?
A. Yes. sir.

c ’^aa vour trip uneventful up to stores. M&d

a', i made a oouple of a tops
then I^topped at Elr.

and had a little lunch around 12 or 12.M. i g .tarted
It . eating ^ lunch I J^’g^teS a Stg black sedan
to go towards D^uth. Befo ® about two or thre.
started ahead of me and I was following



Pare £•L

V.8and I as da op my mind to paaa him. Thou l.®t«PP«4 “ »• 8®*
^bla

SSdlS'
iid dJ" 1

a big black aadM. ^be platea .ora

ii”gS .rjn^L^^b:' r^MsVbt.: ^ut i »o«idn^t ... « u «..

5SrroL*/^ol car^”a'^braiS!*“ ‘c«".
j
~ »0

ine ooxor - nriare tire on the back, but
peculiar mark noticeable. It naa a apare > 1x0 u« .

with no tire cover.

C. At this time did you observe how ma^ persons were in this ear?

A. There was one person - was driving that oar.
8f3G^O

Can you describe him In any '

A. He was a slender fellow and had a cap.

;. Hid
A. Yes.

he have an overcoat?

light or dark color?
A. Light-colored overcoat.
<•

r

#A 0

Can you remember the color of his cap?

Ho, sir.

Q. Tas there anything elae about the oontents of the ear that attracted

your attention?
phbb* np- about two blocks from Hinckley I

»aae"£V“p°“to P..B ?£oJ«/rft«i?dBjbout
o I^oam-^n--ir him and wanted to pass him but I noticed

foLirfo_ To+ I^VlA COUT6 1)888 1116 Slid tllBll I Wl ...A pass VUG
and I as ^^e-'irlng to le

gs nig -but crowded me between
black oar. But the

f center - one In front of

-o^-aSi°Se^s:ujrtri^ t ,,, mi
avei..e of

fa'^er^Ld I .-^de up ^ -Ind 4o get hy hlr on t n:
A < Tuxt 1 cu..-

Ke

TV r.,, o T''ireeo'Dnd**rear’and l’ passed him and i glanced
oorner. I b. a my c r In

-^v.re was a lot of blankets and some
on the bl. ck c^r ana no-lcea th.-t ^here v/aa a xot- ua ux

covered by the blankets.

"Tiat color were those blrnkets?

Light gray color

mot did they eeeo. to he ooterlng? met did It renlni you of?

i. I couldn't tell you.

S. • About ho= r r above the . Iniov,. did they ..en to ertend?

About 6 or 6 Inches above the windows.

At the tine you ..ere looking In your resr vleu mirror opd you ohserved

fr;rord
-- -

had a gray cap. gray overcoat, and had a pair 01 sun gx»

Have you any Idea of hlf age?
Around 00 or «5f. ..-4 O
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Q. Th t Is the driver? .. j, v 4.

A. Yes sir. But the second p rty I could not Bee hie face, out I

noticed he had gray hair and v.as well dressed. He turned nle

face away so I could not see him.

, Can yoa recall wh-t jclnd of clothing this second person had on?

. I thlnh he bed on a hrov.n overooit and a hat.

. For this mile or mile and a half I understand you to say th-.t these

tvo cars had you In' a pocicet?

. Yes, sir; tlx. t Is right.
Do

. you have an Idea where you were on the road - at what point?

. I mu t h ve been around 4 or 6 miles from Hinckley.

, Horth of Hinckley?
. Eorth - going towards Duluth. '

C. About Wh t time of day was this?

A. It must h ve been between 1.00 and 1.30 p.m., Jenuaiy 23, 1934

C. At this point in the roed you mentioned - where there was an S

cruve and you tried to get by this first oar - did you get by

.

A. Yes, I did. Then I mhiffifc noticed wh^t I said a while ago about the

blankets.

Q. Before we leave this ooupe - do yOu recall whet kind of plates

th:>t Ojr had?
A. Yes, Minnesota license.

Q. Have you any Idea irtiether It was a large number?

A. Pour or 6 numbers.

Q. Do you recall wh t kind of a coupe that oar v.as? ^
A. Ho sir; It was a small coupe. When I passed the blaok sedan and oar.

to ne^r Sandstone I decided to see If I could see the license on the

ooupe. I slowed down my e«4r and let them two c^rs pass me, ana

In the meantime th'^t ooupe was always follovlng that ^lBol^ ae^an,
^

"hen they passed me at Sandstone I could not notice It - the license

on account of It was full of mud. As soon as I left stone I mode

my decision to get away from him altogether - I had a fun^ feeling

that there was somethlnff wrong. I stepped on toe gid but the

ooupe did not Oc t me get by and crowded ne to the ditch on t^le«
side. Finally I came to a cnrve and tried to p^s him and he |0t

me - came olose to my oar - opened his window and he “•i
eon of a bltoh, beat it,*’ and I stepped on the gas and went to J^tleag

and I still noticed In the back of my mirror for 6 or • blocks both

Sara fSlow iS^ each other. I run to Willow Elver at a Ford garage

and I told the man that I wanted to see a constable or Sheriff or any

and told him regarding what happened to me on the road. HejpmmM™

BB a..vlsed m^ to go to Moose lake and get hold there of the

Patrolman. Then I was back of that ooupe he had a

wire wheels painted green and the ooupe was gray color and the license

plates were very dirty but the oer was olean.
^ ^ \

Q. ^at was the color of th’t.coupe?
• /W •
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<•

Elghvjay Patrolinan because be was at Carlton I
«®\5®tilJJbo5l4

Constable and I told blm the whole »tory about It. He t^JPjowa
to the Highway Patrolman’s ^e
passed Moose lake and went right ^

Finally
Constable Jumped In my o r and we fallowed the Patro^n.

we found him at T^lllow Hirer and I told him the whole story a i

you gentleinen rlglxt xiowa

Did you get the name of the PatrolmaD?

A. Ho. sir.

3oS??- fli^notr »e tn front .* tt. 0o» taW.
“

th t hi Lfttot oar a night or t«

B*?rhr~aa’goif/loi?!^”! ;o’rrpor%°”hu'iihJ?“»^tt.r ani I left t,

!<; to Duluth to Jork. I atoppad In at Cloquet at the Connunlty

LI : rket •

Q. Pld you telephone Duluth?

A» Ho sir; I did not.

6,46 p.m., today. January 25. 1934.

c la there anything that la In your mind that haa not l«.n brought out b;

the^queatlone I have aaked you that might he metarlalT

1. Bothlng at all. Chief,

\

j

I
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o
ot L. J. Kirrtti.JTi:; mfl coraiAD mic/^OH, mnnMeW state

troi, iBde In tbe office of XhQ Hecort

Pcul, rAnnccota, on Tuesday at :36 P*K«« Jaa* 1954# X. K* Ktooal

typcina.
^

The i^liineoota Hl(5hway PatxoX»«n report as folloast

CO wre troTOllns couth oa Highway Ho. X trm •

«ri«tw^nod in CarlvoJ^for about a half Hear rftar
Lai

TUrun went .'outh and found oat tbat there waa M seoi^t acath gj

^

He eoutlBuoa on to SSf*S*«a tohS^SrtldrSfur
anose address is s^dloe Bot^t
«e left Carlton^ Vin^ 4-w«—ca^ c4tia«. «e aat Tlirun who ^«lort corlton, Bina. tSwuH th'ciUoij^wt^TOninwta to-

farnetion w bawo. Baohnan reporhoH Co_ Orfloar - cwavallnw

biSSy^, ^

SLi“«7ttior?Si a Jort TO ooupa, ll^aa »«3aioro »
plates. This Tori Imi (rasa shoto Lf^iSlJa Jhe^»*»5f
driver bad a groy ooet on. was ander €> yrs*. had d^aeaaa* »e m« wao

with him Ss an oldexiy aan with
Plates. He had no descrlptlona of anyone also. ^ ff! 2t^IL.?T^« w
SSvSllnTsorth. Baohaa^ !***5F“‘Sa*“«f fllaS^hi^^-
tooea tbasu They triad to edge lua out* He aoMMd ai^rin^iy

led ainad of the Llnoola. Be then became y?* ^

»t ahead: eo In decided to tiy to get taclc b^oenJbesu He dW gt^
^cea ILek and this Kord TO up

It!?^ - ' Ee
In the Ford Tc hoUerbd to hla, *You son ef a blt^ ^b^t-lta^
then oFut idiead of those ears end wont as far as SaMstone from whlohj^aee

hfoofiSS thTHlS-ey wtrol. pa Ja.t be ^ TIS
Sfindeteme. and had be on lookout for Ineeo ears* raesa ewe wwrw aoi

eoen anvBorc; so avldeatly they tamed off the snia hlgln^* It ie not taov

^leh wS- This le the story told by BaehwM to Officer id nn_€nr n
Aa&n tTOVi CCLXltoa ftbout n li^f liour ittXcT Thrua wft r

Sn BaSLi7wrr»t Maun mt Ha gn»e It to va. thrua waa ping to.m «i.

Buranu of Crlalnal Anprahaaton “« •M^*!^st?*PaS Mtea^uSv*
Twin Cltle?^. te eeld we would report this to the St* Paul Mtoe Mt*
Baoboin Wis wary nervous toen he reported to Officer Thrua* be eontlnued In

nnd arrived at St* Pwul at shout 6:45 F*l&*

t
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• Bto flit 49m
falkar omllap* tor fUa 489941

sHb, aar flla 1969ft

pa OrasU* aar flX# 189499

M% MF ftl# SfSlM
Altort XartoB«r« tor flla mjU*

ni9 m«9o
_ ma 969901

aw flla 994939

Otto rilatolt 9«r fila 994919 ..

togk BBtota* aw ma milf
,

BM Tarlaqr* tor flla IAMB
VllliaB Laaairi* aar flla 994994

Udalt Satoidt. aar flla 89910

BBbart Bialik* aar fila 948S14
Gliaton* #89909* 0*9«B* Laari

Bartk« Itoaaa*
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’ T

filC 8t« p««l«

y* o»

• • *

Mnrls

ni« •««
Mr fU«41f8Si
tr m« 4D0UI
• flu teMta
IT fii» fooora

.
|8809* n«

fkoM T. fUMa, « fUa W14«
ehsTlM AU«rt laU, «v Ilia fOOeM
VUVvr oartev* o«r fH» 4T*4l

A* Xaaaa* fti# 888344

Uti* Cvruic aar fUa 4064&
4m wnac. aar fila 41M00
Jaak Lally* aar flla 149064

Xaaiora Pin—nfltHi aar flla 900944

Kurry 4« Oaayar^ #M04t» 0«8.r.» laa

jmmmrj 44, IfOi*
i %

: J ^* C t 'V
'

; r
*

Oatflaa ciaaaif. aar fila 911461

fatrtak mlaa, aar fUa tma ^

Oaorpi ehaaa, av fila 44944

Bari iHiteaa, ao fUa WliOt
.

Aiaim PagrlM, aar fila 494444 ^
"

M lalaa, aar fila 148m
tlaar«a i. Bagrtar, aar fila 404«4
tarry 0«iaafa, aar CUa 40991 ^
yaaa loyla, aar fila 144404

HaaH Oma. aM fila 9909

A* j, mkia, aar fila Ism
jola 1. Baaa, aar fila 104W
8aa B. Caak, aar fila 1940B1

Sara Oiffora, aar fila 448941

A* Praiat, av fila 448444

tknaaa U tlllart, aar fila fm
WIIIlM »iaa, aar fila 44444

Klrlaa Bail EahlM, aar fila 447304

lara Hqr Baakagr, a» fila 44990L

Bury OMiaalaIr, aar fila 441488
jMM lalak, aar fila 06f»
Itaaxt Suraa, aar fila 948444
BoAart OahaOii, aar fila 4448B

yoha 1. Paypori, av fila 144840

OUa Mawr, 4.0*, BtaarOarilla, 111*

Onaa Jaaaa, Btalalm omaa, Ctilaaga,

111*

jallaa Aasnataa Joaaa, Mr fila 946880

Baa »rria, |M4. HaaaayBlia,

Baraat Barm, #9404, B.S Atlaata, Oa« nrlaa Bail EahlM, aar fila 447304

Otlay Bvm, #448S0, F^., St. lafal. Ham. My Saakay, aM fila 44940L

9M Salllraa, |49, fcaA Ba laa, Ha. Bury gaaioaiak, Mr fila 441188

XraMoa Silra, aar fila IfMfO, Jtmm Mlak, aar fila M9fl>

Mjarla Eaatlaf, #40389, P.S., BMaaa CiBf* Btaax4 BaxrM, aar fila 948444

Ha. Botart BahadAt, aar fila 44434

JaM 1. laMT, aar fila 81001 faha B. Payport, mt fila 144840

eir4a Chn^oB Bazraa, aar flla 10099 qUb Kaaawr, 4.O., 0aarAavilla, XA*
Blllipa Xrattaa, aar flla 438444 onaa jaaaa, BiaialM Offiaa, C4laa0,

BUia Bate, aar flla 463044 111*

frwl opBt, aar flla 184914 jallaa Aacoataa Joaaa, Mr fila 946880

jy. e/6iaaoaam, aar fUa 44444 Baa Mrria, |B64. P.B.. HaBaayBUa,

4«ar0 WilkSa, aar fila 444114

Altart Xatortna, aar flla 448844 faaaia Baaiall, #11489-4, B#B««
^

fraak Billay, aar flla 494904 Bjaaaapolia, 0M*
jMoa dark, aar fila 184904 floroaaa Oaaay, #8t0-l, B-B-,

Biaard ffUklta, aar flla 95844 IBMoapalla,

XMasO Biaa, aar fila 140494 jrM Patar Paiffor, aar fUa 90018

yiiw Biokattl, aar fila 194844 0aor0 Aaatia, aar fila 148888 .

Ihrtla 0*Laary, aar flla fOO&Oi fnak Soaiara, iar fila 645480 /

«a Baaia, aar fila 441040 Baa Gala, aar fila 444994-"
Ml^taa Bcdaaar, aar fila 04044

Doyle, our file 111174 Baraard Ikllllya, aar fila 08tC8.

'Xt la raoaaatad your oCTiaa aarafally oaaalma tha Hat of ortala^ ylTeo

•tor# aM autalt to tha Pirialoa

AAditioBBl aaooaeto ahooo fiagazyrlato My ta af raaord la Aa Btalaioa.
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TO SPECIAL AGENT IH.GHARGE AT •r^ tmu
jt.
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< V *
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*!r % • •
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UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Worm 190.^

THIS CASE CM«taiNATEO AT sr. p;.UL, Kill:.
PILK

NTT MASK ATt

TXLUJ^^ TEUlS.

PATS WMBM MADK:

l-«7^ ^

MIOO worn WHICH ft

1/23-25/34 X* 7# l^OIDt

7-33-

rm
r

*''
. •'a rfu

;
"

V - :
-

V •> r
•' •

*^1 *• ^ if’v' V‘
Ai'

- i
^ ^ i

V^fEKTCK*
>*5-% >-

DETAILS:

/

t /V^ f

'•x-4onTlet, 1*0 fonairly
ttlllat no* nald to' )t>c locateft at '

£an Antonio, Tmrus, nh.ra

Tilm eaxe Cweral Pallveiy*^ ^AV i

“
‘'-J. •:Vi-'% '*v'4̂

Telagraa from Salt Lake City Dfrlelott Offle., >IV. i

dated January £3, 1934, to Dellas Division Office* -f*.

c

'
•,

"*
,;'?v''-

Dpon receipt of the telegrem of reference, readlag: y-

r-

. » r-' i-*

rt

, 4t
^ " V

'Vf ‘O-

x,x - 9-

^ 'A
'

^ '7^ H *

nu * ,!
•

BEKJAJOH lASEA A^HKET FOB BtTIS SANKSr'BgOjjt^
i

‘ —
• L'TlTES 7R0I»' post OrPICZ BOX TWO lERZZ SIX ^HRBD^ TZSAS POSTMABES) JANUAHT Ti-H^IETH .^OP '

.
•

-"-U '
••

.

. vK* r -- CHECK Bcac DETgtJKE IDJOTITI HH^TOE OTEffiS KKEr?139C

.

’V
% f 7 - ; kail fop. any 7AL0E TO SUBJECT OR BRIM2B ŴSi^Ĉ ,

% •. ’i* ' ;* V- STOP FUHKISH OELAEdO. ST PAUL OFFJCtS

V :-
•'

- TOUR HKDIHGS,' - • ’
.

.' t^ 7 •
• ' •'

-

•
- the enter Intervieeed Postmster «. 3. Lana at the DeUas :^At. Ofnce, y

'certelnod that Eugene E. Miller, »16 Shelby Street, Dallas,

K6Z on Tehruary 17- 19SS, The applleetlon eae elened hy
' nay In ^tj references; Bune Kirkguerd; Prather Cadillac :

^:The >ezit oa hox tSdS oee pcl4 by eppl leant to December '

wee fllecoirtlnued upon requesi early In December and reopmMd on Dec«mb«

V r ^ ^ i ^ "
'

I
'

- y ^ ^ • » \
wn,.nM-r-

Division 3
St. Paul..,..«2
Okla.Clty.....l
Salt L. City..

2

Dal las 2
•StSSS?

m.

MCOIMi^-WllI l-n

VAN ^^}934jj
^ lAOTVD iTATV * f

.'6N 591934 5 M..
BUMEAU or INVnnrHUtT|ON

. :i<
-

\?3



(

in accordance vrith letter directed to the Postmaster as foUoaa:

•OLD aCOLISE GLRDHT CCSrPANT ' 'mi:*

' r:-; :

V. •

'H/-.- '
- DelTas,' .'Teiaa"- >*

- '^r -i'
’ ^

• .

-% •
**

JPoetmaatCT
Dallas , Te

- f

; f
"

.‘Dear 6ln •' •:' - VV^

“ '

iriii you kln^y re-<^en Post Office Box 2563

. Issue leyt)*? sams ;this.-e^ga viUL b?

^ wife win have full ahaxge of Ihs mailing ]^
collecting 6f mall and hereby giro you full authority rj^ogBiza^^^-

this, little lorann as the Bofs* '-.
.V

’

t;',iv‘. ; . ..^*:''jr> 'syf

^

coUeeting Of mail and be

this ,
little foBttn as the !

The 1^11 has been going to *estbiook Hotel, Pt*

^brth, but has been ordered changed to your office*

.f _-r ^
' _

' :

.» ^ ^ 1 .-

. V - ' ,* ’ ' '* • •* ** * i-t ib
Did English Garden Ccmpany -

.
=

English Garden Cd^any ,;. :
.'.

..
/•... 'il, fr:

Eugene B. Killer.- x ^ -'

Franklin A. UiU«r. '.
'

*'

v.

- -w '-.. • -' ^Fu^» B.' Klllar.
• '- --fc . f-\ ''Bv EpankHn. A MlllerTsl':^-

EugeiB B. im.ller

* by Fniddln A* Miller*" "t , ,
I

'

t

’

, - ‘ .r

'* ^
_

* * ^ 'i# * ^
^

/ This letter was vrritten on the letter head aa ^ve*
- ^

0<rin lUrW- icAlatAnf SrWiarf ntsTidAtVt 'of .Mali. DsUai . TtOAM,'^v iasintani Sqparintendeiit of Ball, Dallai, ^ ^

Post Office, the writer leemed that the Post Offiea Becozds reflect from tlae.

to time Instructions have been received from Franklin A. Killer by telegraph aaf^^
letter to {oi^fard mall to different places In Texas and also general dellvaiy^^^^^4^^/

Denver, Colorado, Until recently mall from box 2363 has been forwarded to

•2. m
-

Jt
•''"’‘-.w i '

Xi f

\i'\



Pranklin ’'iller at the Westhrook Hotel »
Ft. Iforth, Texas. The

Is fccn, in the past to have tern ; £”

terry |te ync

De-

^ th%\m Federal ^Udine M "

'ieeaed l»a*mch afc It^was 4etea»lii^Jat
looking tor* U oppeoro that «w Tzaakljgi

- for mall and ?ranklln A* >aUar aaa aue^^d^ ,

.kitpXft ,‘ti^/m

&t ^a'^faa IS^

jfoaaua ax xna aim* wi-v v— «>.. t- —r —w an ax-ccarrjet^-taxing aerrad tlna In

^adaittad Port ^Tflea Box^ .«aa tAk«^
fJw^fL^Jittaae

^ mere f

^.ri#ttarlax»nj<pr#ra l^iwan^t
ai^ W flajq^la A,

i latter TfoaTthilted

the Enarlisb
^arr L Young, 301-S South 29th Street, Des Koines,

low^ Adgre&sea .to in^lish
--X-i' I ' T^aJSJ

I PVf- At ^'^Ballaa Poliea Bepertnimit the xacordJTln Ike

Jdantlfrcatlon J»Uel W^sclose anvono of JEuge* B.

^in ^^lller.
J0:^ \ V

t^5*^»e' .. Capt. .Banob, InahaF^ of ttim^Iid^ctiTa^^tttaWi

5oy Blekburg; stated’ that they&a no w®®**
^

»m.r. and tb. detect lT.a

,.... ,.V..:. . . . ILo _wrttei,l*teryte»e4 Siiie fiAg^rd,
‘ P^ther-^^dillac-LaSalla Coqpany, 1515 Bprth iPead Str^t,

inazd stated Be gare no one authority %a use Ms name ms
JjJ;?2?^ih*rSlg^^st offiaa Box; ‘beiww.'ke tacallad 6ne
**aS?J2*yaiSr

$i56.W^ teri,' #l<fc.00 dsAn peyia^ijm’d

&*.#ar was Md> fpr in fol althoug^feUet. oxeB^^s o^panr .

lei'

? for

autsmDilIt HadhtBle TfiiBsd teK .^11#e®

w -maZTlad„a
r^o, an%

S^”JSrrd“^Snrirrm^^^STsT;Se;m See pi^l-n^ et lb. Oolden Ole.

Klght Club in Dallas.

-3-

i



(

the Golden plow Itiglyt onerjiti^ ^li^l

w ete^a&t rr«jain%/«lSSSK!l®S??^C%>»' ™ a •«• > . -nrenJc^LtiHil.

•r*' 1® ^ 'IfiliSecepk «ril«t« ** Ee tra'f^e ^rougbedt-l^ State* *v4l¥ez&8 3S«R^
mother filler limma At S615:J|jSi!by Str^raSS"

£ Bellas • hilt 'Cm account mitiv 'hA^n* ' a *t a i r .Jallas, but <* account limer belng^llfed to :ti«»e^hey totoe mt aadrepe^. and eT^he^reopttt

4*^^, >'».,«? ^ Clifford JTranden atataa thht bmMi
1*^

J* Jfranien atataa %bji t sa^^rtLl "dan

*

JC ; »ew e|: ?he Eayarro Hot^ iW 4ht«lo: -Teiaa; ^ itoiem^Hi^S
492a ,*sh ;®m•^ «t .«hlch tetoA ilir »th^^^ Lane , mt »Meh te^dii bfr

^ addition to befiif a ^deea^ ^att'lai,^ 44r* Traato"^^^K !? »:,n';*!!,*,
« oav^a asou.^. •*}»»,:*. yreiSisii

of .minole sereral yearh ago, rr^mklln X, Tttlitf got li«#|^blB i.
'^-

and '^s. axtredlted fron Texas eji^ teflcen back fo Illlnola ftf itriEl: thW lie vae '

^ eent^od to serTo oiae to ten je^ in tfe 'liltoibPenlti^tiw at Collet, 111. . The^asact »tilra of tke ohifga^lai^Sffti'^T'
stAtee ttiat dt the preeent time Trahklin A. laifer' la ^^nSrtdeV

Doirrer ahere Killer** daughter, Krs; Jack Smith.^ and aon'Eu ene Killer, still reside.
.

m̂
-.W w

^•^^4 f Texas
^ '•

*

v.'^K - - “ ^ '

C '

*
'

'-ri -

. ^ ^'v

English Gez^en Coanpany ^

Eugene B. Killer
' '

' -

4. “)ir* ^

Thia mail la-collaet«d'^ V .

' la.celieetafl ^1^ 5ttSiS^tt tto ij
‘to-rroLklin. l. BlUerV Cller^a Uet adtoaddreaa,

.
aeoord{ag to

A. Jv .

'V‘i of Dallas, Teiaa., dieeleead that 1929 J^leree Arjpw
J^iatered on February l, '^i9asj in the ‘had® of 2u.-oae

V
'

•»

• 'I!
* **’

'

_A - • — a —.IP- P w* •uiXAtaTj eNatfLaBj
®“*1“J Dallas, Texas. lOa Iferch 24, 1933, this -ear aas tranefarrM

‘ifaHsi . There «a« 'mS 4mei»d' of^ui » iiwi« i^&a Kaaa^
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^-coius in tte County Clerk’s Office,

- - •' >#^'««ttfi|ptlot iT: Hi.
‘

^fb^rs: - - .‘ -
Vlf^pa Is

fT.

m^'-\
A.

rf_^-*Tn
*8^-

,V \ - f are l^^uted "to^^'^iiP-eftlSf^^tttJ^V

'

r^eapU* of. t|l***o^ are n«^»“ ^
^

«. 4 ’ '" - j
». jst # ».

.j
.-NiT - -^

1
‘ ‘ -•*- . ^ ^ .

'*^'*_
‘ _ • *' _ j -. A<** V^ 4 no

. -• •-

-Ko lee'Vare .et out ky th« Btilas Oftlce,

1^-. ., .V. discretior. o' tte Suit Loie 01 tj- Office In the eeent It le deemei

necessary to conduct further Investlcatlon.

RLygtFFIO DPOK OOLIPliLTICH. TO OPTICB
# - *• “ «

„. ,
^ j-r

or V>-
V V- , ;v -’^1 -

r? i'

\^1
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9U ml# UMMtA
•r V* ^ ‘ ,

. Kfi .

*•
» ;

•' -

^ > • V .

V

».

K

.

.- f •
.

/•S'*
'

,

• >• J «

. 't •"-. ^ ^?KV r-
' '• -.-v;.- * > •» r 5 - -

* - :v " *- .'*1
. .

^ V • V / .-.^^ ^ T, .

'*'. 4

-.-vr

Witk Mfvrwo* t* 'll* ^ !» «i'ii4

w SpMlal Jk««t jtorUiWrry Mt»x«l«g « Un«r r#«*lTi4 ^ Jfc»

S.i4«l., ap-oui u-it u eM»«. ». j. urn^
l»»p»»tl«m Kro«a& ui •»«« .tl* !«» Wk* >*^**1*»J°—***

Vu., tat tall»4 to nmA mj tadiootloa «ta| « tato ta* tlM ta

•f tao Maj trtoo taTTOWtalaf tta taap* l^l* laTootlgotloii. vw oiataftta

on tao oftonooa of JoBasrj 0^ 104« r. } \ -S
'. ^\' *

^(i-p. ^ <r. 5

' ' ^ r
'»*>''• / * .

'
*•, tv^V* '

• !r• 't'a j
- .

I

-

.Ov ,

V--.

>

r.V.

•b «• oiM Aato ttaM AcMtOpla •mcgoj with tatootlOM

llosorock oAd tanov of tta ft. Pool Polloo Doportaoot ota PotootlTO

X.lmdkolm << tho muoopolio Polioo Doportaaotj aotlag ta iafmotitavvwM#,-;-,^#*^

foxBloteA tp jgnr 1IIIXIB» 4»1 taptnt AWM» Itortk, 00 io ta taploffo

of Iho Ootor loo taiQOBjf to tta offoot ttat ta tad oooa o 5
litat oolorod mmH ooofo ot tta oltp Italto of Ita BorttaMt ota <
Blaftoapollo tta oftomboo of tao kidaoplae tad tao of tta ottajoi^t

o MB, otaod taB 0ita *07 «B0 dota to«B WtataioUas ktaOfita^ tftos

ta tad dliootod tal* BOB, ta dxoTo Ib tta bvpoolto dlrootita^ Boio •»

iBTootlsotlta out of tta »l*or oad jut off Sooead atwu, U a

Mttlod dlotriotf joot oataido of Ita aoartaoaat MLnoopolia Oltj Ltaltaj

vhieA fallod to roflaet ttat aBjoiio olao U ^ "*

aar ta faootloB; or ttat aaptao tad Bofood Sm *i0lB tta 0*t au
with tta azooptioB of ooo follPr vtaaa aaBO voa *?
MLB appartatlp voxka 0*077407, looflag bta>taa boUcIbb to

TOOBC tltk a Wt7 was Bottaod 1b WomfO ajd ttata.lo ta^ijjtf v*

tatiiBotllo tad' drlTOB '3ta tta 7<ut ta dtaot tta j^ata.-

'

.Vr • -f5''-r-^\:;ilaw' of tta atata, ^

aftoTBOOB of ^0-94. Mtm% 6o^tor
___ 10**7 Itodloal -A

0BBoaoto, tta la Soeroiaxp of tta BoBaaj ftauitp
.

,^1*00177 «aa aodo of Mb u to otatta* ta tad rooaltad OBJ ItftnBti

of Ala oodBolatuco 0ot fk ^toat^ ^
—

flCBDUl adviaad

-• --o ‘

mL^SCBDUB adviaad ta boa bo bom j^otbo-

tlw,*a£0oaeA'^ta tad tta dap iro^baalp attaadod a BootiBg of ifitt^ *

Kt^ Ita m^p OooBtp iV0«latlaB, aad talkod with a (Toat Btaliir

of ttaB abottVtaTloua aotton# ta pBoalaad to koop tta lB9[oi*7 ataolotolp

ooafldoBtlal# ^ ^•p-c?(,~fo _^ - . - •• flilfc" - — - •
•

\«4
^
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laak ted Aaaaaa, <8»l aafa» Zlliaai8« aaa fduad MalAlaf dhara liltk a

MB. IftU^ atatad tkat Ma ts aa aagU^) t&«tW liaa W*iiv»
# - - - #[!?!!* ^aM a Malf la^ai dkih laWm^
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CP^ . ad^A' Alia tv akaaU^ aiaaa tdia'^af ikioa 'adon^^iiMldk'

-iid. MdtJpftOT vaaidliy afAad ta a aaarek af tka koaaa, kak 'aatktigic''H
aa aaaMal aatora aoald ka fauad. fhara la aa kalapkaaa laeatad la tha arwlaaa
aad tka aaarast jAvim la aoaa fIra ar alz allaa aaap*

<kk ratoralag ta Oatrolt lakaa^ tka partp paaaad tkroaH • kawa kaoaa
aa Ponaford, Mioaaaota* laqai^T aaa aada tkara aoaoazalad tkla B« A* BtlilCX.
aad iafonatlaa aaa raealrad to tka affaet tkat ha kapt a Llaaala Oaapa, 1990
odal, la tka garaga la tkat taaa* Mpaalal Agaat Mooaaa, la ao^aap altk tka
St* Paul Pollaa affleara* rlaltad tkla garaga aad aaaaiaad tka aforflBaatloaad
LiDOola Ooupa. Ba fauad It kaarlag miaola 1959 Uaaaaa plataa 52:69-5; tkat
tka Botor aimkar la 5SSf£, aad la tka aar vaa fkaad a 1990
kaarlag tka aaaM af «. * »»»*•*— • - -
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JS. <5. Jiywiwtnl rf

803 Po»t Offio* Baliaingf

St. Paul, Mixmaaota.

jafluary la* WSa*

Director,
DlTiaion of IHToatlgatlon,

D. S. Department of Juatlce,

Wasbington, D. C.

Dear Slrx Be: TOKNWN SUBJKTS.
EDWABD O.^fflBMER - Tlctlm.

• KimAPIWl*
at. Paul file Ho* ?*S0.

T0P.«4.4 l-MWlth plMM fix*

ran*, .being l...l<>pn.x‘* i" *“ “** *' ****’

These memoranda include;

5 to Dir..tor BnroU »*'“
1 >Mf an i«rt. T. Dodd dated l-86-3d.

.

i bj S** dgt* R*

" V T IS* E »: ^tirti« dSeiVEs-M

i S spi Agt«. R- I**
Hoonan, 1-

Tery truly yours.

RIK;HVS

B. T. BOONAK, Acting

Special Agent in Charge.

v

r
i V.

t,v

BECOKDR®
A

jjjDEXBT'



0 6

y. ^^srlintttl of 3n»te*

P.O.BOX 615, 8t.PBUl,llliui*

J&nuazT £7,1934«

Director,
DlTisioxx of InTeetlgetlon,

U.S.Depertroent of Justice,

WashingtoofD.C*

Dear Sir: Ito: UNKNOYfN SUBJECTS

EDWARD cGbHBJHI, TictJm

KIDNAPING.
8t.Peul Pile llo»7*3G« _

Thera are transmitted herewith numeroua J*®^**”*^

_ . • • A AA

Yery truly yours.

WERTER BAN!TI,

Special JLgent In Charge.



JtoHN EDGAR HOOVER
OIMCTOR

c 0
J

K'

'C:L3S

BtBsum of

JH. IBeparhwnt of 3h**ftt*

Paslpngton, J. C-

v-.Tn?i.i:'aUL yCR 131 « I-AZ-IiN

MR. NATHAN
MR. TOLSON

January 30, 1934

CL“00

;. CCWUEV .k.

MR. EDV .RD8 ..

MR. «CA*

MR. QUIKN
MR. l.EPf ER

MR. loc;:b

MR.'RORER

1 .

aeference 1= ..de to the J«ached

dated January 27, 19o4, In connection
^ ^ .^jje reference letter 16

-- jris-sro: wo. ,.00^^

purp‘Oses.

rney will be exeirdned In the
Blmilar to the handwritine

haridwritinj or tj-po'^ritln:: in
typewriting in any other

of Moord G. Erjoer or W tf^ deW Volo.s otbeWse ln.truct.a

::”fSe”rtrt%-/wfoS U teto. »ado

.

iEonjnous letter
'’the’flrrt eentenoe of Web

feSr”w ot«btord\jorvcrUtlon tl.ot »lebt cite tb.

Le?ierp^to:^Lf"«
to :u-. Silo. Ja^3,ll934. addressed to

Letter postnarked f ' ^ ,,,.^5 . Dennl^ewie".
IJ-e ibdolph Bremer arid sl^ -

22, |1934, addressed to

Letter post.v.arked
®f- Tljiuriffith".

T'r. «dolpli Brener ^d sign
23^1934, addressed to

Letter losl^rked -l^^^‘^;/;4iJ“;eVa4reme;".
L5:. Adolph Bremer and si^e VJ^ ^ addressed

Letter post.inrked Spart^
^med*"J*.’i'^-CConrdck",

to I>. Adolph Brener
jaii. 23, 1934, addressed to

^Uer P-fe,^-:tron?:^^e^lis. i:inn., end ai^ed

L^Uer POst^h^rTilsa, Okla.. Jani 20^^W^^ addressed to

yr. .Odlp" “““' lueeible. r.turo oddrees

Lottor dated fa=-
Jl-

^Alressed to 1». iHolf
on envelope Mllard, o.^

slGned."o. A^aijeoter^^^^^ ^ „34_ ,ddr.s..d

Letter postnarKed i. .
^ ^ "Lrs. Gracd

to :r. Adolph Brener and 8^'^®
Earvey. /. D=J£*.

ix. special delivery
^dolph Bremer end siened ^i'xs, 1.^:1118”

1954, addressed to
Ore£i., Jon. 20, 1934,

-.^a DBSTBO^^^^ ^raail (nersonal), and slepied”;

\ .ddresaed to xdolph Brener VP ^
H^t- erton". hECOBDI® '7U -

2 .

3.

4.

5.

6 .

7.

S.

9.

10.

11 .

'BenJ. F
3i:it3x V — , ,

.IBOOBDBD ^ J(_^

-
y/

ff p?,- 1934 f LO
I 0^

2



t

f

llemo. for LIr. irethan.
•• 2 *•

X«-50'~34

15 .

14 .

15 .

»..++«r rDatiarkei Duluth, Ltlnn., Jan» 24, 1934,
Anonj-mous letter ^ Cccpany. Jacob Schmitb

saint

to !h:. Adolph Bremer and ^ jan. 24, 1934,
Special delivery letter poat.^ked

^ Adolph
return address T.er, Kampton, Iowa., addresseu to a P

Brener and sidued
llinn., the first

nonj-nouB
^ ^j^st’a hunch 2’BUSFicus large

sentence of wln^ r
open rode house ifoitch has

sedai-s seen drive In at ifide open

Resiectfully,

E. P. Coffey.



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIMCTOII

>
/

HHCtDSS

BiHstmt uf

^ ftynxiamd of

^atlpnSttm,^ C.

January 25, 1934*

IffiaORiiNBlW FOR THE DIRECTOR.

MR.

MR.

'TRR,

hIR

MR. NATHAN
MR. TOLSON .

CLFCC
K:R. COWLEY

. EDWAR08
MR. €OAN
MR. QUINN
MR. LETTER ...

^.p. LOCKE.._
MR. RORER

Ur. Edwards advised
^ jj^gee in connecUon

jstinarked the 23rd. end aadress o
« mon^y was to

Lth the^rener kidnaping ^ a mAil box in a yellow

e put in two suit^ses ^ tn?Smation as to the

tir. Hanni had requ^^
ind of typewriter S_^^ards Mr. Hanni was telepbonicaldy

n infor:r.ation V^Is^StL oi an L. C. Smith iype-

o?a^^Sr/J5^g date of approxi^tely 1922 .

In accordance with us^^s^^son money

itnabers of the
in\he middle of the series of

the verification as to the correctness

TtZll t»s requested to yerilV 8es.e eud

advise telegraphically.

J'N29 1934
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II, ^eptuluiutt of 3u*ttt<

P0»t offlc* Box 6X5

Salat Paul, itlxmaaota.

I

J?'VVv
-V//

,S 5
{ - r'i>. 5.3k;

'
.' 3'\

i

JaauaxT *6* X«4« r^..

Dlraetor»
Divlaion of laraatigatlon,

U. S. Departnaat of Juatloa*

Wartiingtoa, D. C.
XjUaioilN SDBIECTS,

IDVABD G.^BRBiSR* Vietla*

C; KIDNAPING.
StwPaul file f*50

Dear Sir:

« /“-Uip” Sil..
data addreaaad uiimaapolio. 9:30 P.M.,

i;S;r;.d“»^r»=r^«> »tb.r »«.. -
ceivod dn thlB casa#

li.™ 1. .1.0 »clo..a harwlth origin^ !•*»•>

mU Mwlop. .
po.toarli.d vest

January E3. ^ ilac.d oa
seventh Street, aloo letter poetaarj^
the paper with 10-^ xai., to

St. Paul,
sJ Paul, Mina.; and letter poatanarked

Bremer, 885 feat
84 , IPM, 9:00 P.M.,

706 uSla AT*., St. Paul, ^na.

u«.?. h.™ — “• *“ “•

file of tl» St. Paul DlTlalon office.

Very truly youra

SBOQBDCD

r:*s D2CTivc;i'SDCO

RaK:lM
Ends. (4)

/. 0.VS.0N OF ,I^V:ST!GrtilCu

|;eda?°^t l^'pso. JA:. 29 193^
; j

0^
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Mr. Huold Vftthw.

1 *. *tfia twkl* »®*
*5ri. idhins thA BLvltlMi bwi yotyd r>l»ltm w •

ia on* »»or«afca Br«Mr pcmld pwbAJjr »*Jy
taltfboo* call ttoitinf »;rtiSi5« w v

lapeo anr wgg—U» «bc U»i •«• ^Wm****

Sl.S?St^^u5J5r5^ IIT^'/SLJSSJS
rSt^~Tg~S?£*4-£SS: .!.;;

aa?Jg:!r.?^~riiS5L
“* !*i ^iS!lS^»I»r«wS» «uiri» "

, itar UUni •rM««c *•» ^
Iteilj W

lltb flli^toaU* -A
. ;

jj STMTocnM x*n>cct^

hara daralcpcd ^®**^J* •daS^STfrdbdbiUlf^ «l«i

- ^ —

tha aaM i; SJnSa iSt^SS rSSii2"t£^S flM

Orel •ttgfcctlco afj^,
r****! ^mtim ia ft# fWX

laoal afaeUl* cf <^cj^ ^
•od Blanwipoltc ba ^ ^ %o tranaait cadi
infoxaaUoo raUtlag Jo tba Braiiacr caaa^a^^

affla# la ardar «kai

aT^fd^ U dafdapiagW Ic*^ arlaiai thareftaa. .

thara aigbt >• ao daUj » oavaaay^ «pa .
i

tkii 4: ':.

?A :;•/

• ' -• h —

,

^Av^KiaA itaMi aoaadiat 41aViccfcd ipapartc ^iwa ,

^ Vu fcii?tr^ra»air«St ir^ oauan la. Balag aeooydai f

V .
-»

« -'*•

'V*

J t

bm iwiT«i BW> w mm mnrUt : *iS

Iba Brcaar ld<lna|>ing caaa« alUgaticaa
aaob a allaallan aoalA pla

a araal daal af dlcarc^i'*
Z, trm. *h~*Er'i\*t,Sf S«13S«w» ,

tgr aoaa aaaapapcr aa» to aiWajwB^^
#!!#§# ibdUi aoalaat a ‘

iaal4a itciy BwBaal. Of •oaraa, X.ga 4o% .

-

alth %ba to a dtoadrlaUfCMB A
4aaix««a that JjJl/LSSIatatUaa hot if ha ihcailA aaaya
paaliiOD at ccapo^ bM aaadalaf« it la>tUcrad
ndrllegM ihJWh athar.

. ;?rA:A - .

thet th^, ao^ Jaad Jc fo,
*'

' ^
'* '* t-'-T-J

•itttCtkipil

aa to tha pwper procaiittrc to adopt to tWJ or » -w ’

ahidi aey ariatt

Yai7 tniJj jourtf

AxK Btracter*

20 ^



DirectOTt
DiTlBlon Of InTeBtigatioOi

U.6«DBpartment of Juatico#

WaBhiiigtO(n»D *0 •

Dear 81r: ito: UNara'41 SUBJECTS

IDIABD OlfeOM®* Victim*

fiOTOlAPIMO.
St.J>3ul Vila llo*7-50

Tn th. .boT. oa.», tbar* i* fomarded under eepermte

“o^telued

roneoD note#

It ia deeirea tbet efforta be made to find Bcnne finger-

^^4 A

AeeiBtent Director*
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
OIRKCTOR

iniczDss

^ department of i|n*tit»

^asljtngton, d*^
Febiruaiy 16 , i934»

MR. MATMAM
MR. TOtfiO**

I MR. ci.eoo^-

COWLEY'
/V

I
H.B. eD^'aBOS

MR- «CAN
WR. QUINN

MR. LESTER -
MR. LOCKE

UKJOUJlDUa FOR THE DIRECTOR.

been 2ter Lvin£ read tlie disclosures about bin m
has lost faith in LaRue, art

_ + ijiTtue told her that he Tias a
the papers this laominp e^c

^ salar/ of S700.00 a Donth. He
Karcotic Agent and that he wap ge

pottle farmer to cover up his
tola her that he ofSd tar. ^rh^ f U. that hi tas

on a big investigo^on. “f- ^ Slo^ated that last Jnli> they ran
dates Then he ..oulo f J° iStoduced then as his friends

frf relairteffld not deslribe^^. b^t gougM ^eo^hXd^™

fftofraSl oflloS Lf^rrylWto -dribit to her. The girl farther

IdlilS that LaKie nonld never let her neet anybody.

’Ir ;at st' tes that he has conferred nith the United aates

Ittomay abo«; the sale against ^eg^l; He Jates

that die was
^f^‘^^^!^‘'i^°^^ecured f laryer he vjould charge her a lot

and he
a while we w^d do as well b7 her as ary

of money ^“^3 g^^ued to satisfy her. Mr. Alt asiied whether
lawyer, ana that this nas se

United States Attorn^
she sliould be released,

^structed to ash the United States
was ti--c person to aecide that, but w^s^sw

Attorney to hold ^ ^^ regardless of whether she enplqyed

. rir!°S? fl'instructed to let us knon hefore the United

antes Attlmey releases the girl.

Ur. ;at advised that i'gent jhdersen has been c;u£=tion^
l^iles

and is very optonistic his

vdth Ur. at in behalf of the girl.

S: nfbISles that this riU T.ork uith Ulhie.

"f

'

. . iSaH

/

MI

GliTIU

XdOGvfc^UttODaU

^
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Ur* Alt incuired as to vdiether LaPue would be renioved from

TaQpa on the National Viotor charge. He suggested ^at he be not removed

imuediately as he believes that tills is the penological txme to

continue him at Tampa until they secure some informatin „
Hr. Alt stated that LaRue has told Agent Anderson about a 0^.1

he v:as involved in, in vrhich case l^ie drove the car involved in the robbeiy.

He also told bin about two other violations and Agent Andersen is ve^

optomistic as to the chances for securing further infoi^tion ^03 ^Ja.

I.Ir. Alt ras told that it ttes believed that L^iie would be ^^ed, end

that tlie p£.pers had been forv;arded to the United States Ittornej, He

was told to keen tlie United States Attome^’^ advised as to the prepess

of the questioning of LaRue pd to ask that he delay the removal hearing

until }ie had finished with him.

Eesp^ctfidJy\

fel

53i:'

tHeVClegg.
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M ANSWflRINa IfFCn TO

NO.

3314/90

o o
U. S. DEPARTMENT 0^

IMMICRATIOr^ERVlCE

HEAOOUARTERS DISTRICT NO. 11^ D y y>:

Office or Dietiwct Director

JACKSONVIULE. FLA.

^•brQary 21 t 1934

EoDOTctblo John Idgor HooTorj

Director, Dlrlclon of InTcctlgctlon,

D. S, Department of Juntiee,

laehlngton, D. C*

Dear Sir:

Receipt la acknowledged of your eoonranicatlon

of the 8th instant, forwarding list of bank notes paid as ranso*

in kidnapping oases. Plsase be adrised if Information of any

kind is receired concerning the nonsys In question, the same will

be prw^tly furnished the nearest Special Agent in Charge.

Bespso

^

tlScCIy,

JOSEPH H. WALLIS
District Director

Inmlgration and Naturalization Serrlea

JaoksonTille District
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR Q
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IIHC:DSS

1/

^ nf JnslicE

PSasIptgiott,^ C.

Februai^- 19 » 1934*

a MR. WATHAN
MR. TOl£CN .

MR. CL.BOO.~

R, ^WL«V,
^WAROe

VR. eOAN .

‘HIINN

MR. >.jEa»r>R. —
UtJC

’h
6

’ i i

idU-

Llr. Rorer

th^’^ have foiind th

have also found ti:.

Trie ba£ ras left at

gotten tv;o letters,

have been se.it to tl

paper has been sent

IfELIORttUDULI FOR THE DIRECTOR.

ed froa St. Paul (4:00 P. il.) He advised that

oggles and have sent them to the Division. Th^
handbag in vrhich one of tie notes uas delivered.

V buG station iTith the note in it. TIiq'' have

one in longhand by the victin and one to iiagee^^Eoth

le Division by air mail. Also a sketcli of th^^all—

to the New lork office by air mail for checkulg.

OH

O
C

ll£.V6 on n tvuucill UJ UaIC V/J. * 1.^—.W
1

^

bani. robber and has been laaovTn to run vdth the tv-o Barker brothers. She

3 supposed to have left tlie Dallas territoiy in Januaiy*

lir. Korer requested that the Division look up everything they

T7onan bp the nasie of Paula^tfe-rmon. She is the "wife of a decedeceased

nc.

llr. Rorer advised that in connection with the letter from the

Division regarding an interview here with a man by tlie name of^C^TJfj^o

gave infornation relative to Fred and Doc traveling with an ola wom^

who nosed as their mother, this infoimiation coincided with ximormation

received at St. Paul, aiid th^ were check^ up on this.

Llr. Rorer stated that he had intervie-wed Bremer again today,

and Bremer stilted that one d£^' he had fresh fish for dinner; that it
^

looked lilze Perch; that it was about six inches long and that tliey tola

hii.i that one of the men caxjght it tlirough the ice. Bremer said that one

night a week before th^- left an old trapper came- to tlie house; that

tliey kept tlie trapper out in the kitchen and talked to him there; that

trie trapper lived near a lake; that tlie trapper was fond of dogs; that he

said the Giime Ik-rden was having trouble with children and he got the

impression that the diildren had been fishing with more than one i^e.

It was recommended to ilr. Rorer that the Game T.ardens be circularized

in tliis connection. i^r. Rorer stated that Bremer stated that he left

the hide-out between nine and ten in tlie morninj

(T

cr
I

V '

-f

Ur. Rorer stated that he iTill send a ti :le'ty

recortaending tlie Agents that are to come from St| „
ritli the /.gents to come to St. Paul to replace tlie Agentd Jea^^ If^e', • i-

lir. Rorer suggested that Agents with Ea;

Wisconsin and hortliern Illinois should be sent. Tht

suggested v/as that of A-^ent Sisk. Ur. Eorer,

Llr. Purvis in this connection.

I The- onjy^-'name-tre ^

FFB 27m- i5300HIflaC

4t
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

HKC:DSS

td ^ntetigaiton

^ p^nlmEnt of Jnsfice

Plaslpngbrn, p. C.

Februai^' 21, 1934*

1/^ Tc —

MO, —

—

.:.W£^rM

^ ^
. Vffvn—

r r . Ouinn „

V) ^ . Laeter ..

VH. LOCKe-

%,r.. riorer^

IJELlOFJiroiLl FOR THE DIRECTOR.

S
; Stephens, in lir. Gates' office, called^ad stated that

•d been received indicating that Richmond^;illiams and

rets had been arrested in Baltimore in possession of

sone of tiie Bremer ransom mon^. I iimaediatelj’ communicated ivith

iir. ElacI:, of the Washington Field Office. He advised that these

individuals had i-lready been questioned by Llr. Traub in connection

T.lth a Tliite Slave case and he had shonn then photographs of Schmidt

and Ice Wagon Connors and ihey had failed to identifjr them and claimed

they kneTT nothing of their whereabouts. I told him to find out about

the* money. He called bach at 3:40 P. M. and advised that the Eretz

VC man had received a telegraphic money order from her home for $100.00.

This money order yr&s caslied in Baltimore and none of the Bremer money

T;as involved.

^ 4
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Ba* ALyiH^AmS* Vl^ ail^
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SD^ARD GBOH
^EiDiimmA
Bt«Pattl gjla Bb4^-S0.

*>*i

1-

Balatire to the flnanetal oondltlona o

•^v<-
F a ^ • V^ . ,

It ha a been obaerrea by thia Agent in aonTaraatlon alth SDWAM) BRB4EB r

and with ADOLPH HOMER that a eonslderabla block of the atoek la tha

JACOB 9CHMCDT BREWINO caTAnY had bean placed aa aecnrity by OTTO BHE^
to the Hatlonal City, BanJc Pf Hew Toark* without tha concent, or knowladgf ^4.

of ADOUH BRBMSR, or any other aembera of the BRSiffi fCndly* It appeaia ^
that the payment of the note oa irtiloh;thla stock was glTan as collateral :.^-

Is now past due and the Hatlonal City Bank Is inking an attempt to CoUaat
- -. -v . , "i-:-

' \ ••\ \i • • .- .
-•^•. • -.i. .. -••1

aaaa* •’
, / '^v- '..vI/

S .
« ^ t

-

//- •

,. -Jr

' ^
•

.

\ .

\X

T

S'

... •, p,W^y ;’•;

••- On Saturday afterao<m, faauaW 1%1P3«^ KDIttro OlORGE BRBim ^

was caUed to the Lowry Hotel to IntarTlew a ropxaeaatatlTe of the Hattonal s

City Beak* whose name I hawa newer he^, and flee HSSSRS* lARRM GOUFBO^

and fttwT. ECKLSBT* relatlTa to tha sale

In the JACOB SCHMIDT BREIHMB COMPAHTe/ I ^14 *«>t heap any of the conwar^-,.

tlon as I remained In the lobby, but on our trip home BDittBD ffiSMER atataa

that tha Rational City Bank rnprcsantatlva had Insisted that the amount r-.^-

ba paid and it seamed to him that it would_be laposalble^^^

amount of monejre.;o.g;

BTUIffl BHMB, «» 4»Te to to# bom. of MOOT BHBOBi

KO irfoimeibybU fatter toot pODraOI>4 ma4o a 4.#1

81 toVic to pistoon. tb. aal. of th. bre«ry .to.k for to. «“ b*!-^

Ho«T.r, oa Katoeeday, y.broary 81,1934, BDiaBD H*®
teak by to. represaatattr. of toa Wtloal Olty Baric oa4 t(^

»uM L .old oa Wedaaaday, y.bruary £1,1934, “b*?”}*

””.n oJuU bi amd. tott/il anauigamaat toto tt. •ban" f>b

sale, but was Informed by the National City Ba^
*’®r®®rth!^Ito^eoSd be

provisions of the note stipulated ihat a private sale of the stock could be

Lda, on leaving the bank at about 4s00 o'clock on ®^a ^
February 80,1934, EDWARD BREWBR drove to the brewery and there

Goriss pisrtoTO ^
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#onfer«aot 4dih >iB ilatlBT* iDOIOT BKBORt aa« o-Uiw »nbBr« of

.^wwery offlo* roie#* Oil owp trip hon*# aft^r iiaaTiag tta

ffiiaillHO cblffAST^ IDll^ ftatad that It wuld ba neoaaaary ^
raiae approsiina tely thraa-fowtha of a lilioa daUara to aara tha ? ; 'y?

.

atoak In iiie SCHMIDT BRSITIID OOMPJfflT and# aa far aa ha aaa ooioein^p -

jia aaa going to oaka a daaperata attaanpt to ralaa tha amay to j^aana 1*''

tha atoak of tha SCHMIDT BMUNC COMPAHT and^ after jBi at* a* far'aa,ha.’ % •

ana coacamod, Iha fctional^Olty.Bank oonld throa 0^ ffittKR

. hanjcruptay! that ha aonld haaa no fbrthar intaraat in tha oaaaa - It

appaara to ba tha opinion of EDTSIHD ERBOE, and alao CIARDfCB VSWiai]^

aanagar of tha SCHMIDT BOSinBO COMBUrr* that tha powar bahind .^a

madia te aala of the otoek of the SCHUIIDT BREWINC COMBtHT la a oolnaion

bataaan tha repreaantatiTa of the Bational City Bank and RICEARD LILLY

of the Pirat Rational Bank of St.Paul* It appaara that there ha a alaaya

bean keen eonipatltion in buaineaa batwaan the bank rejreeeaitad by llliT-Tf: "^. **; *

and tha BRMER intareata and MIUHSWCOIB and MB.XDKARD BBBflffi eontended,

,

that thia la an attempt by LlLLT.to buy the atoek and ^ » intaraat ^
in the kJHMIDT BRIPIl»,CC)MEiSli-

.

, Purthar daTalopnenta of the onteoma Of the finaheial trana-;^':'-

;

notion to aara the SCHMIDT WBKIC COMPANY STOCK aiU probably taka Pla»*
.

;

,al1hint •Uia next few daya* • :.•-
'JV'' '-r-c’;. VC'.-:
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i«t* of »«1aw»if 8# W4i %5r «• jJ^lowi# iw •*» », Jltooii** UO# *’^’ *
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. o)ioTTolot» or •» tooox# not • Into iMdolt «it^1iof Tfertt Itoonoo

iJl>
flBtoo, »hl«l» In oow frfT^ on • *2^^

• S'^^r. jj'
_

*- P-k
ti»»

^ '-^iAi'7

bf Hooheotorrmwu 4#»> P^JhPr^tj _??*** ^3^:^
foor MO in thi owr OnA thoy tnjco t»nv*)Ua* nboot « ^ w

t: // .'^; V fj*i> lotior fwrthor ^otes tlint tlio,«ri.nr ’•'^4 Jo^ J5«
«4 ih0r.forfJliO,;Thi^ m^ ***?.!l

rr.- ^ - v; >-»;.' >
. S 1^ . .u •. ^ It.

A-::"

\,V. ,
'» i..
»

* ..

% ' «».•«••> Mi*. •«
it nibnrt lU, ffiiu'lt nno lonn»« tliM Kn«VhotMn« ••% of

toT tlM dey tut Mr*. M. 7. T5jel«en no* Intome^wdtt boy l)ow» •»
•tk Strooi* ' eh# ototed thoi oho hoard hwr. httohond fiontlon thin

IncldonToil knew that ho hod nritton tho lottoT to tho

•Tfl<**'''/ffh#'''ftiri^l^^ ;thBt ho' tbld'hOt fbot Tio €1* bot

Xloonoo nuniboy of tho ooy*: *n4 no*, noi ooro of tho noho of b*3f n^
did not 000 nay ©f tb* ooonyoatof that ty^d to "fP dbo dyinoy .,-7^

hat tho dylToy turned bio hood tta| otJW **y>d>on bo, «ioloon.^p*oood :|^,^
thio ooy*' Sbi pi*o Bdtind bd 414 not obooyfo nbieb mp tbi^ ••»

nont oftoy bo ptoood it* a«4 tbot tw tb* xoaeoa that bow oopb*-^;^^ _

Uttlo laforoBtlon* ba beni-Ut^. .4o mrlU. tho Jottoy *d <

In Tion of tb* ftot tbot thio «0!n.bao apparontly no lnfo"»4i®»^^Sv^:^^t f :

Diviplon -
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St* Paul, Iflzmesota

I
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f\\i
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m-i- :
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•

.tot.1 «.« li.torTl.wd ttot k. wt Bimni .iwut
J

-5 ,5. .

»wK^w» » 1M4. at tha ooxnar of Soooi^d Straat and Broedaay, la
'S*ii

'

^br^ry ^ tWt he* IHlBQJJSS* ‘baa eondag fKw the south
tbe nrat Hatloudl Bsnl« tnaa ao,

HOMKR had eoae Troia /
Broadaay at the time and tha^

that bsxmxR airlTei at *tht doiraer ahb^ ,
-

-to, „.» «. swwd Slrwto H. .to^Jtot

^

d.wTlbed Jttil towd ctf ^ ^ ^ station, tol.k h. .todito^ .if’:

ud .toad M., "»»“• ,’?tord!^ad atolad Ital b. ^a*-^
he did. ao^ if BR™ nao a ee ,

no attention to hie phyei^ conditloiu

tV
. . . , - MBS. XBOirlBAiaHT, •»

stated that BREMEl •a**a«J o?yrtJuary 7* 1954; ttot he a^k^
;, lB employed as ticket Tendor, ®*2L^Stl«! STatated that *e infP^ ..

her idion the next toe left *or
M. that hlldxt and asked ia» If

to. to.! to. 1..1 »w Wd toft
Si ,tof.d that to told kar tjitv^ J,,

'aaa neceesary for him ^ ^e infomed him «iat >® .

• he had to get to St*
at S-IS PsM* there make Irta oonneotlona

get a train to Oeatonna, the Os h HsWs BailBay atetl« ^

for St, Paul. MBS. B4IQBT etated that ehi^^B^^
teen caUed a taxi for .

and asked the appeared yery dejected and hli"^ '

. HUME, MRS. H4I(ffl
“J;*®

**!!!* aSted thatAe noticed partlcu

eyes appeared as ttiou^ he mere oryl^*
bandaged; that :^ere eere

. teat Me eyes did
®®* Mi^eiea, 9hs also stated that he had ai»ut

4 .
no tape marks

Jt^rd-^tlat he had a saali mustache ?aa ^

ft !“

», t

.•ta' .

•
, I

. • i

Vt"*

laineMta; stated that he f 7^1934; that k'e ^id yery llttU
.

station in Rochester the
no inforaation of lalaa^ y....,, : .

attention to him and c^sequently could giro no n ^^ H
.

aoTM^^e^otLed i Inmll oar,

Hi; 7
“

*: ‘r"

t .vs
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;^>3. •aall'^aj a»d th* .oeeupui ,»o^ « «ad
:^£^^'^i-/^'bandAg•" 0tt tUW atalwa <Ji»t 1m e«all

iaaiTl4iMl»« ffceOT;’*ad; 414 fio't.i»6«ra' %k» 4ie«4s4 »mb«p'4a^ gtaiad «JMt lip PM of IlM opUioB tli^^ th« p« >9^# U«p»*af^f»> - • -T'

'
- p2

•. ^g; 5, Iw^EMJr, oporator of o 9eor flardoo four -OBA OBO-.^if^v,,^,-.^,

, !1, ^ Wf Bilo* north of RoohOstor, KlBiMaota, iBfonod tho CMof of

Louio j, oiAuda. Boehootor,, mimeoota,, that ahoat f^flO P*1ilt on lohroary '

VSj l^,'.li «Wt.« l»r-ita.6 .Id ^d.i.4^1 W«i ^t 1!id i-ii'jwli^
'

outolda ia m nnll Pnto; that tbaaa non had throo mmU

>

ora.:;^ 1^ ‘^'-* '

^.xM^-''
' ptatod that haforo tha alx nan had .flniahad thalr Ibaari" thap Ip^t ,

qnlrad ffom bar aa to thair aharpahoutaj ttat ono of thaea nan ptillad a wtob ^ \

, Si- '
/ out of hia ^ahiat and aald^Xt ia tan to alghSM* »o!P-. J®a*^4XTiTa_J^a!Ea

jT.QO'f.M*" MRsSiSfflBkN aWtad that oha of tha Baa Mkad har how far it waa

to Boehaatar* She was nnahla to 4080111)0 any of tho aen In qnoatlon* aioopt

that aha raoallad they ware nil hatwaan thiriy and forty yaaip of aga*^

? ^ V of tha hridgaa in tha Tlelnlty of the downtown paction
" Bochaatar,

^ aoToral hlocka on oithor.Wda of thp hrldgaa wom^^.^^

-I t aaaTChad f«,tha gog^an or handagaa fhioh JIRBIHl olalaad fare on hie oyM
_

; > '41- -

> i
.1

-•'J* ,

hafora hla r^aaaa, without raanlta. ^a hlghwaya laadinginto ^hap^r,*

Ikiimoaota, ft^ tho aoutt'wera cha^pd and

^ . S;-. > Raeorda of the xahlar» ZonihrOf Hartin« Bzown« Carlton, Oai^balli^
:

Z Siwiaion,

9 St* yam
t ,

*1 . i

c:? ^
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' 1 u aU&<ddag her*ta taie fl»p photognphs •f

tlie persoBS bow •ongh^ Ib ooanoetloB ^th the BreBoir

CBM* AlTlnlKarpit ArUnr t«/BBxicer h«*B '

been defialtel/ idint^ied. the other throo - folaey norls*

Fredifearker oad Sarx^fCaaqpbeU - bto »Mbor» of the bsm
g»ng{ BBd ell fire Wore alMje vorked together* Itope

ore beiag takee to olreoluriea oil of ear field offleoo

with theoe photographs and deocrlptlooo* The aottor lo
Bot belBg released to the poUee departBsato of the :

.

eouDtry la order to ovoid 007 publicity eaneernlog the

m^Xter thereby tipping off the subjects bow wsated

for this erioe*
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. nth r«r«z«iio« to tho inte^rtetlOB rootlTtA liy tl» 8i#

SlTlalOA omoo to tho offoot that l8U^KIKHfHJ9CH, i tailor, Ao aoaU
looatad in caxo of tha Tl^hir Oafo, Jorttan, KLttaoota, had on laat fodmtadaj yr ' V;

aaan thraa nan, >ough looklnt, la h Pontiac oar «ith jttia curtalna^ dram, oad # ;

hoard than atata that *’»a ahonid ^t on tpidartakar for that fall^, ,.

aaa nada at Jordan, lllimaooU# '

— »TI‘mBaaCHf~lccatad it^a Tlahhf gnft, a1tfttg''t^^ Tifc

opaiataa a tailor chop next door to thla oafa and that hia iiai» la HSNRT, not

fSAHK, and that ha doaa not kno* a IHANir HKSNBtJSCH* Ha adrlaad that a faw

daja hafora tha IRI*^ Kidnaping ha aaa thraa amM thla-aafa and

orderad haara tao or thraa tlaaa and aara aaan to «apika" the haar aith oo»t

idilta li<inld hallarad to ha alooho^ They aara axtranailT rough lookli^and^j^-,j*^^

bad a dlaaapa tad look* Tha car t^j aara drlaing aaa a Pontine (^oach'Jnt
> i V

», CJCKNB030H did not gat the Uctnaa nuahar of thla aar.^.dhllf la ttla ^
eafa ha OTorhaard than atata foaathlng a%ant -^ttlng an imdartaknr, .^ut/ha ,

could not determina irtiat the ocmTaraatlon tod rafartnoa to, Ha haerd tha
_

%

rafaranoa to tha undartakar on nora than ona oeoaoloa. MR. IIKKIS^H own v ;
. .

not giro any daaorlptlon of thaaa partlaa, Ha oould wt wdaratand how^;^
.- -•r. -jiS?

'

^ <5- V

•.-•—
''.v'' V?'-
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a^si^ j-syiL- yaz
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f** mu Half VlBaMata

Hal nif

-tr V-- --, T. -.-fiifc rafaraiiBa ^ ftra« <• l^ainf
Hll« ?^naf VluiMoiaf. %o Oaltad StaHt AtHraaj H«r*# SalUaaa, HUi ^
Janaarj £8^ lOSif Impair/ »a mad* at Balia Vlalaa aa Bxa atoTa Aatas IS* lAdU;

had ao B^raeaal 1aiotf.adga ha^ atatad that a rahar af farliaa had aafa a lar*#;' s^i?

aadan la towa alth a aimhar af foaitionahla laoklag ahazaatarf la lt#-a^.tlil^.

"Wa the day aftar 4ha BBSlSa Ildaapla|, aad abaat aa hoar hafara th| HU
jiavapapara raaahad BaUa Plalaa with aaaa tha tldaa|iag» t^a ra^a it ^

- I’aaa raaauai. ^
•

'- V- c-f .-1*^^' -• » -
j

. -.V f* -,f *. i- >- It-^- .7 i .. .

Baraga aaa aatartal ta haaa aaaa -

-

aar, hut lAan intdi^lawad aU ha aould atata aaa ^t ha aaw tha aar hut did

gat a look at tha oooupaata aad did aot taka aay llaaaaa aaahar* IR* 1XJ7»

Major of Hlla Blalna, alao told that ha bad aaaa thla ^ , Ht ahaa

ha had ho inforaotlM attar ttah ihat'hh iaw' tta dto hlth tlx af aatah ThaiH ^
, .

it and that thay hara all Brtaaad U dark alethaa aa fhr aa ha aaald aaa aad ha ,

'

did lot fat t Uoh £t Hhair Ih9t«* O^* «» U ftatal^ u* att^. •
^

CadlUaOf hht ha did abt gat tta lloaaaa ahabar* lliia aar aaa U Wua a^out
_ ^

aa hour hafw* tdh £•» 9^ BREIOR IldaapUf aata «lt Ih tha aafapapara aa^J -

ttarafora aany of thoaa iho had aotioad it rmaaibarad it ohly haeauaa ttay '

auapaotad alao at arary large aar that want throu^ Balia Flaiaa for tha haatt,.

faw daya« IR« XBOP atatad that tta ear turaad aouth oa Stata Hltfiaay §t, fra« r
Balia Flaina. Itt tta diraatlon of La Boaor and Hhkata« MR. ZBVLM atatad

TOM LTMTHf aho aaa out of tom tta day of thia iagul^f had told him that tha^ .

aar aant north Oat af >aau Aa MR. IBIIB raoallad mona of tta partiaa aho aam

tha aar Hd taken tta liaahaa moaharf and It did not appear ttat ttay aaxa nigrO i f

that ttay aara talking of tha aana oar# Hna of them aaa any of tta oaaupantt:.|<:^
^
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February 16, 1934 I *1 * 5 ^ d “ 0i).5
:dw '

# ^
BECORJ

& /

INDEXED

UE^RANDUlil FOR MR. PLEGG

o lSc4

BoberO^Uy, irtio gave his address as 108 T.'alnut

Street, Uunising, Michigan, called at this office on

February 15, 1934 anti stated that he tob personally very

much interested in the Bremer kidnaping case; that he

wanted to be employed as an investigator to solve this

case and that he felt certain he couM solve same in a
J

it

d
very short time.

J

V Upoh questioning he 1

; wes JamesIWilliams alias S]

5
described ^as follows

s

.
^

f

i

[<

i
*

Age, about 31 years
Height, 6 feet
Weight, 185 pounds

>1
Hair, light end curly

I

E^res, blue, scar over right ^e
Complexion, light
Nose, Roman, long, straight

Marital status, singler

a^ ne xas'

which time Williams

was living at tlie Bt, Paul Boteij where he, Kelly, also lived;

that Williams was living there under the name of Jack Wilber,

but that he, Kelly, was there under his correct name. He stated

that he, KelJy, had been living up until February 13, 1934,

at 832 Beech Street, Apartment 6-A, Minneax^lis, end that

he was employed by the Caterpillar Companj' up until the time

he left MinnetDolis and came to Viashington, on February 13th.
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He stated that he did not come to Washington solely for the

purpose of reporting this information, but that it was one

of his reasons for doing so; that after Bremer had been

kidnaped he made inquiry at the St. Paul Hotel and found

that Williams had checked out of there the morning Bremer

was kidnaped; that one Pat Jackson, who is presently en^uoyed

at the Oldsmobile Sales Agency on Minnesota Avenue in

Minneapolis told him that Williams was one of toe men who

drove toe car in toich Bremer wes_Bl^ced *

his

Mr. Gvdnene advised later that he was unable to find

ary such recox*d*

Kelly stated that if he was wanted further in

connection with this case he could be reached at toe

Stagg Hotel in the District of Columbia.

The above information was communicated to Mr. Werner

Hnnnl bv telephone.

Respectfully,

%
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February 21, 1934-

UF-ntj^unnLl FOR THE DIRECTOR.

There is ’attached, hereto, a memorandum setting

forth considerable data V7ith reference to the activities

of the Barker-Karpis Gang, which is now being sou^t an

connection vdth the Edward G. Bremer kidnaping case.
6

The mencrandum also sets forth the complete

criminal record respecting each subject. It shows the

modus operiLidi of this gang in establishing themselves

in residential sections of Saint Pa\iland Kansas City.

It is proposed to tra^
memorandum to each field office^

approval

.

copy of this

it meets with your

Respectfully,

R. E. Newly

\
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MT?.nBMinnTJ TOR THE DIRECTOR

A review of the file in the case entitled Vernon C.

Q {.tiller, with eliases. Deceased, Conspiracy to Deliver Federal

Prisoner, discloses that considerable att^tion is being given

at the present tine to locating HlEDd^iKiER, ALVDI

ARTHUI?^BAKER, VOUTEX^DAVIS and HARHYO Ci^iPBIilLL, the first two

having been bonsrdered as suspects from tlie beglnn^g ^ this -

investigation in view of their dose association with Frank Nash,

Francis L. Keating, Thomas Holden and Vemon C. Itiller, as

herein c-fter related*

- In this connection, the first report suhciitted in

this case, wliich is the report of Special Agent ^ Ch^ge R* E.

Vetterli, dated at Kansas City, Missouri, June 26, 1933, reflec^d

that Snecid Agent in Charge George Harvey obtained from^ the TTarden

of the* Kansas State Penitentiary photographs of Fred Bericer,

^836 and Alvin Kaipis, j^l539, vAiich photogrqjhs were associety

TTith the photographs of many other suspects enc ediibitea to the

v/itnesses*

During the early stages of this investigation the

vitnesses examined tliese photographs end, based upon the results

of these examinations, identification orders were preparea and

issued brj’- the Di-Hsicn on a selected group wnich, of course, Oici

not indude Fred Barker or Alvin Karpis.

The report of Special Agent W. F. Trainor, ciated at

Krnsas City, Missouri, Decenber 27, 1933, reflects that on Novem^r

26 1933 Deouty T/arden Graham of the Kansas State Penitentiary, together

with IJr. L. A. Laws, Guard at that institution, personally eppeare

et the Kansas Ciiy Office to furnish infoimation wliich they consiaered

of utmost ir.port2ice to this lUvis^ ^ r -nn+ Trininn-

that a confidential informant

-iT 74^-n
D '.^^1 ( !N . ^ST'h/..T;0N

»

Aff. 10 1934 A.K. I
A
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James Lawson was arrested at San Francisco on September 14»

1933 and because of his known association with the Barkers and

Karpis he was ouestioned thoroughly by Special Agent William J.

Ramsey, as reflected in the report of that Agent dated at San Francisco,

California, September 19, 1933, tut on that occasion Lawson insisted that

he had been in San Francisco for approximately one year preceding his

arrest.

The names of Voln^ Davis and Harry Campbd-l entered this

investigation for the first time when mentioned in the report of Special

/^ent Trainor. The others, of course, have been kept in mind throu^out

this investigation, and wanted notices were placed in the Identification

Unit of the Division on ell of these individuals on January 19, 1934,

pursuant to the reouest of the Kansas City Office in a letter dated

January 13, 1934*

The only evidence in possession of the Division at this

time indicating the presence of the Barkers or Karpis at Kansas City

on June 17, 1933 is the statement made by the informant now serving a

sentence in the Kansas State Penitentiary. Their photographs^

have been viewed by witnesses in this case vriLthout being even partially

identified.

From a review of the Keating, Holden and Na^ investiga-

tion, Division file 76-585, the following information was obtained:

Fred Barker was born and reared in the vicinity of Neosho,

Missouri. He started his early criminal life at Tulsa, Oklahoma

and is wd.1 known to the police of that ciiy . Both Barker and

Karpis are wanted for the nrurder of Sheriff Kelly at West Plains,

Missouri in December, 1931* Wanted notices were placed in the Identifica-

tion Unit of the Division on January 2, 1932, by the Sheriff's Office,

West Plains, Missouri. It appears that Fre^Bnrker-,^ad Eo-iplT;

acconpan: h’’
tnn^V>«=»•r nf-f.ho Rrirkp-ps, annroached _
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r)

)

a fnuno station In ^est Plains. ^i830U^^
,

because f
mr^1~TiF Questioning them, at wlilciL_UiPe-*n<^

^

nnri npBned fire upon nim. After tMs
W Police rieoartTTipnt t .h^t ftnrVpr nnrt ^M>pie^ nft«>

at ^ulsa, Okiahoiii^ After the Fo-* robbery

to hive ^Signed of ^»°P^
Fpnngr~and be<^"q, at 'iulsa. OklghOPfi*

anl^rnM fm-^evenl ad that th^ yere 8
^?^^

icott. Kan8a_B^ This robbe^
°??r'

^->0 (?), Smith, upon being questioned ^ the authorities^ etat^ th t

he had T-analvad T.ne bond?^ iiuiH a Tnaft naa^ puntOPi BX^

n'.iast.ioned claimk that he had been given the bonds b7

t.hpt. hP) niminp, wfts residing with ^^arker s mother, known to hijp__

as Kate*

After Sjnith was questioned ty the authorities at

Barker and his associates became apprehensive and, accompa^ed ly

his mother, Karpis and Dunlop, Barker moved to Minnesota, where they

resided in a cabin on Bear Lake.

Investigation after the apprehension of Francis L.

Keating and Thomas Holden, at Kansas City on July 7, 1932, disclosed

that Fred Barker alias F. G. Ward, Alvin Karpis ^as
and Kate Barker, as Mrs. Arthur F. Hunter, occupied an ap^ent Ua

the LongfeUow Apartments, 4804 Jefferson Street, Kraaas City,

Missot^i, from May 12, 1932 to July 5, 1932, thereafter mo^g to 4U
West 46th Terrace, Kansas City, Missouri and remained two days,

hurriedly departing from Kansrs City on July 7, 1932, the d^ Keating

and Holden were apprehended.

In the further search for Frank Nash, it was ascertained

by the St. Paul office, as reflected in the report of Special ^ent

J^ D. Glass, dated November 1, 1932, that for about tteee months prior

to April 25, 1932 Alvin Karpis, Fred Barker “^djred Barker' s mother

and the latter's paramour or husband, Dunlop, ^who used the ^as
George Anderson, lived in a house at 1031 South ^bert Street In lest

St. Paul, Minnesota, and that the owner of this house, who
.

nearty at 1035 South Hobert Street, became suspicious and noticed that

Kfi-rnia and -^arker* upon leaving the house or retiirning to ea

a vlSlTiasL She dli her «,n »ick Haha^ath, hho reeWad

with her, of her suspicions and after closely observing these P®®^®

he identified them as being Alvin Karpis and Fred Barker, Those photo-
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i^raohs he had seen in a detective magazine as being wanted for the

lurd^ of the Sheriff at West Plains, Missouri. ^t a^t 1 on

April 25, 1932 he reported the presence of Karpis

Chief of Police Dahill and Police Inspector James Crui^ey, of

St Paul advising them that Karpis and Barker were asleep in toe

ho^se S'l^rloSIh Robert Street. The St. Paja Police ^epartm^t,

for some unexplained reason, delayed going to the ® * *

toe following morning, and it appears ttot one ^
arrival of the police the occupants of toe house

i. ws and hurrieSy departed. The foUowing d^ toe^
i ^iL George AndSrson was found on toe shore ^
' Webster, Wisconsin. The body was stripped of its clothing ^ showed

that ihanlop had been shot tliree times at <aose range.

j

toe body, on a highway, there was found a bloods'^eared woman s glove.

On April 28, 1932 Mayor Mahoney of St. Paul, to

campaigning for election, made a speech to which he charg^ ttot

toe^Sfp^l Police Department had tipped Barker and Karpis off

so that they could make their escape.

After toe apprehension of Keating and Holden,

Kansas City, toe Kansas City Office, under date of Juty U, 1932,

ft
«m1nED

ALIAS F G KABD ALIAS TED aURPHI ALIAS J OAHBOWS ABD

iTVTKl KARPIS ALIAS GEORGE DUNN ALIAS R E HAiJILTON WANTED FOR iiWRDER

decijbm last RESibh. woal ^ari«is

PolS Is Msm LEFT KABSAS CIU JOUt

KEATING AitD HOLDEN STOP L.'IDICATION NASH VISITED TriESE „
STOP REPORTED DRIVING AUBURN SEDAN (description set out) ^OUM
LICENSE NUJBER FIVE EIGHT EIGHT NAUGHT ONE FOUR ^ND ChjlVROaaET COUPE

ILLbIoIS LlCEiiSE ONE NAUGHT TVK) TWO EIGHT NINE ONE (DescripUons of

above individuals set out)".

Further investigation by Special Agent Glass, as

reflected to his report dated November 1, 1932, disclosed

J Juty 9, 1932 three men and a woman approached Mr. and rs. •

an a^^ couple who resided at Mahtomedl, a summer resort on B®®^

La2'e near White Bear Mountain, and arranged to rent one of _toe tTO

large summer homes owned by Mr. and Mrs. Lambe^.
Barker

have posiUvety identified toe photographs of Alvin Karpis, Fred ar^^

and Kate Barker as being those of the occupants of toe

The Lamberts also advised that toe.?e individuals ™®"*® f
“

baarine Missouri license #538-0U, identical with toe above
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described car. The Lamberts also advised that a third

with the above individuals but tdien shown a photograph of rranlc

Nash they could not positively identify it as

this third man. They stated that they saw very

that he never talked to them but kept out of ®^eht most of the

time, although the generaldescription furnished

The Lamberts stated that negotiations were conducted by F^d Bar^,

that they took the group through the house, and toey agre^ to

it for a period of three months, and that Alvin Karpis m^e^ advance

payment of $500 in cash and moved in on July 1-932,

they stated that they had been stopping at the

The woman stated her name was Mrs. A. S. Hunter and that the three

men were her eons#

They occupied the house until August 12 ^ 1932^ departr-

ing on that date around 11:30 A#M# Upon their departure Alyin ^is
stated that they were giving up the place to go visit md
some friend who had recently visited them. During their s^ at mte
Bear Lake they were visited by “any persons in high-powered ana

expensive automobiles, who usually came very late at night and sl^t

through the morning, generally, leaving in the early af^rooon. On

two or three different occasions all of the occupants of the house

were gone for two or more nights at a time. Mr. Lambert made a note

of the IJIisEOuri license number 588-OI4, but did not succeed to

obtaining the license numbers of other cars that appeared, although

of thElr suEoicious actions he made an effort to do so.

It further appears that on August 12, 1932 at about

11 A.Ii.t shortly before their departure from the house, two strange

men, who parked their car on the highway, came to the house and spoke

to Karpis and it is indicated that the message which these two men

brought caused the hurried departure of Karpis and the others.

The records of the telephone company reflect that a telephone

was installed to the house on Jvilyl5th and disconnected on August 15,

1932, and that during this period frequent calls were made to the

Hollyhocks Inn, Emerson 2121, Herb* s Garage, 305 West 4^
St. Paul Hotel, Cedar 4100, St. Francis Hotel, Cedar 9660, L. M.

Peifer (brother of Jack Peifer), Dentist, 2056^ Marshall Avenue,

Midv.ay 6274, and residence of Gladys and Violet Harrington, Cedar

0988, of the above being located in St# Paul, Minnesota#
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Nothing fiffther was heard of Karpis, et al., imtil May 26,

1933, when a man and a woman using the name of Mr. and ^s.J. Stanly

Smith (this is an alias used ly Paula Harman when

police department, Council Bluffs, Iowa, February 25, 1926), in

response to an advertisement placed in a local paper J“®®
^

iicLaren, approached McLaren with a view to renting a two-stoiy fr^e

dwelling at 204 Vernon Avenue, St. Paul for the months of June, July,

August Ld September, at the rent of 145-00 per month, the

being completely furnished. The parties ^ting toe house toqu^^

of Mr. McLaren regarding telephone and other utility f
it was agreed that toe water, gas, electricity telephone se^ices

shovild remain in toe name of McLaren, toe tenants peyi^ McL^

for toe services as he was billed. The rental was paid ty t^ wo^
in advance, end then renting toe house gave as references:

N. G. Martensen, 306 Bremer Arcade, St. Paul and Thomas J. Newman,

attorn^-at-law. Commerce Building • St. Paul.

The the took possession of the house on SJey 27 ^ 1933^

at the suggestion of ^rs. ricLaren, i^r. McLaren copied the liceMe

nUers ^the csrs in .hid. the Smiths errlT^ at the

address: 1930 Chevrolet Sedan - 1933 Minnesota license ^14839, and

1931 hssex Terraplane Sedan, 1933 Missouri license #157309.

At toe time toe MpLarens were questicaaed ly Agents of toe

St. Faul Office, a group of photographs of toe suspects in this case

were exhibited to them and thay pondered over

haroi'^ and Barker, but were unable to make any definite statement

.

H^ver when -^rs. Frances Nato, wife of Frank Nato, was questio^ ty

Special ’Agent in Charge Dwight Brantley, she identified the indiviauals

^ were livin'^ at 204 Vernon Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota on

S her visit there during June, 1933, as ^red Barker, Ll^'d Barker
,

Arthur Barker, one frequently mistaken for the other. Ucyd Barker alias Llcyd

A^Srson ^7^3. was received United States Penitentiaiy, heavenworto,

1922, from Kanoam City, ittaaouri; convictad of

United States Mails j
sentenced to serve 25 years; minimum time to expire

October 29, 1933? eligible to parole May 15, 1930. A parole has been

granted, to become effective July l6, 1934.) and Alvin Karpis.

Latent fingerprints taken from beer bottles found at this

address end submitted to toe Division ly the St.

have been identified as toe fingerprints of Fra^ Nash. It does not

appear that other latent prints taken from toe beer bottles were ever

submitted.

Aeent 0. G. Hall, as reflected in his report dated

T 1 -ir 07 lol"? was advised by John Tierney, Chief of the Identofication

S TpoSoe aomao Bahui. Et. Paul foll«

oTon .idcJ a.^ flhgarprlnta .era found contained
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the fingerprints of Frank Wash, irtilch bottle is being preserved ty

the St. Paul •‘^olice Department.

As reflected in the report of Special Agent 17. F. Trainor,

dated at i^ansas City, Missouri, July 3, 1933 » Special Agents J. L.

Flood and R. C. Coulter interviewed J. Glen Harrison, Assistant

Editor of the St. Paul Dispatch-Pioneer Frees on June 20, 1933»

stated that he had received information through a confidential source,

Tdiose identi-ty he did not divulge, that the persons residing at 204

Vernon Avenue, St. Paul, were acting very suspiciousj that they would

not admit anyone to the house, including the iceman, the milkman and

on one occasion the repairmen, who had called to repair a gas stovej

that the repairman was finally admitted after calling at the premises

four different times and on that occasion was escorted ty a man irtio

would not permit him to get out of his sight idiile in the house; that

these Individuals left 204 Vernon Avenue, Thursday, June 15, 1933* and

were gone until 11:30 P.M. , the following Sunday night, Jme 18, 1933>

and after that time it was believed, but not definitelj’^ established,

that they again left the house leaving the lights burning, and did not

return until 2:00 k.M, on June 20, 1933.

Mr. Harrison further advised that he reported the matter

at 11:30 F.M. on June 19, 1933 to Chief of Police Thomas Dahill,

end on the following morning to Covinty Attorney Mike Klnkeed, but he

did not believe that they were making much investigation, and so

consequently reported the matter to the St. Paul Division Office.

Hany Rirchoff, Clerk at the Cregel and Decker Drug Store,

South Spelling Avenue, St. Faul, Minnesota, idien interviewed by

Special Agent R. D. Dalis, advised that his records disclosed that

on June 15, 1933 be delivered a case of Blatz beer at 204 Vernon

Avenue, and on June IV, 1933 the woman residing at this address

ordered a half case of Blatz beer end a half case of Hamm beer which

he delivered to this address.

Chief of Police Dahill, when interviewed by Special Agent

Flood, advised that upon receipt of the informstion from Mr. Harrison,

of the Dispatch-Pioneer Press, he sent several detectives, including
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Avenue on

ot. 204 Vernon j^d

John j* ^ice^Depe’^®’^^* appealed
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also be at Kansas City on the morning of June 17, 1933, when the

Kansas City massacre took place.

Immediately after the shooting at Kansas City, Special

Agents W. F. Trainor and H. D. Bray interviewed Chief of Detectives

Portley and Detective L. H. Van deVenter of the Joplin, Missouri,

Police Deparbnent, and were advised that Herbert Farmer is a close

friend of Fred Bsurker, Hany Campbell and tilenn Wri^tj that Farmer

had fret^uently harb?rsd these individuals at his place at Joplin}

that Fred Barker was raised by Farmer’s mother and at one time was

employed by Farmer as a cab driver.

On June 28, 1933, Special Agents H. E. Andersen and B. R.

Allen, idiile conducting investigation at Hot Springs, Arkansas, ex-

hibited the photographs of Alvin Karpis and others ns suspects in

this case to TTatt, who identified Karpis as being a frequenter

»;ith Harvey Bail^ at the Belvedere Club.

After the apprehension of Herbert Farmer, he was inter-

viewed on July 14, 1933 by Special Agent Brantley, at the County

Jail, Kansas City, Missouri, at which time he was questioned con-

cerning his knowledge of Fred Barker and admitted that he was very

well acquainted with him. He advised that he had known Fred Barker,

and his h-mthftrs "Doc" and Herman, the latter now dead, all ^eir
iT?*S^-nnrn^^t nbont vhile^eratlng a taxi line at Picher.

bklahonw ,
be hired Fred Barker as a cab orlveEjt! He denied that

"BarEer was related to him, but stated that his mother had taken

Qj^ him as a boy. He also stated that Barker has acquired a

bad reputation, and is known as a "killer"; that Barker is frequently

accompanied by Alvin Karpis, and liiat the two of them had frequently

been to his home*

Ifhen first questioned concerning Barker, Farmer appeared

to manifest considerable interest and made the rem rk, seemingly

to himself, "I wonder if Barker could be associated with Verne Miller."

It was apparent to Agent Brantly that he did not want to become

known as a "squeeldb" and the inference is that he was attempting
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in an indirect way to advance the theory that Fred Barker was in

some manner connected with Venae Miller and involved in the Kansas

City shooting.

Farmer TTas again questioned ty Agent Brantley^ on July

1933* when Fanner voluntarily brought up the name of Barker

asking Agent Brantley the direct question - "l?as Barker mixed np in

tie killing at the Onion Station?" Farmer was not given an answer

to this question, but was asked if in his Judgment he thou^t

Barker capable of participating in such a crime, and Farmer replied -

"Yes, he is a murderer."

In the report of Special Agent W. F. Trainor, dated Kansas

City, Missouri, July 28, 1933, on page 33, reference to tie

memorandum of Special Agents Harold Andersen and Bruce Nathan, idierein

it is stated that "Barker and Karpis have been promnent suspects in

this case heretofore and are known to be henchmen (especially Barker)

of Herbert A. Farmer."

In the report of Special Agent K. F. Trainor, dated Kansas

City, Missouri, August 11, 1933, on page 10, ^lerein the C^cago

Office is requested to conduct certain investigation, the following

paragraph is noted:

"It is' noted in the statement recently made ly Mra.

Nash tliat the Barker brothers, Fred and "Doc", whose

real name is presumed to be Arthur R. Barker, have

connections in Chicago, Illinois, and are probably

still there."

Under date of August 19, 1933, the Chicago Office in ^tu^ng

out the above investigation, forwarded a special delive^ ^
St. Louis Office of the Division requesting that investigation be con-

ducted with respect to the Barker brothers and Karpis.

A second letter dated September 14, 1933, sent by

the Chicago Office to the St. Louis Office request!^ that certain

investiration be made in the vicinity of the 36OO block of Delmar

Boulevard, St. Louis, Missouri. Tne following paragraph xs taken

from this letters

"It has definitely been established that Helen

Ferguson is an associatfe of Kate (mother) Barker,

and tliat this contact should be watched closely.
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The Barker brothere and Alvin Karpis, all of whom

are wanted for murder^ may be located and apprehended*

Fred Barker and Alvin Karpis were associates of Keating,

Holden, Nash, Bailey, Miller and Phillips. When Harvey

Bailey was recently apprehended at Ardmore, fflclahona after

hie escape from the Dallas County Jail, it was reported

that several strange men left Ardmore hurriedly ly

'automobile, and that some of these men were carrying

violin cases* During the Keating and Holden investigation

at St. Paul, Minnesota, Agents of the St. Paul Office es-

tablished that Karpis and Barker, while residing there,

caused suspicions in the nei^borhood in wnich they

resided on account of their frequently carrying violin

cases."

The investigation requested was made ly the St. Louis

Office, as reflected in the report of Special Agent M. B. Rhodes,

dated at St. Louis, Missouri, September 25, 1933, without results*

The report of Special Agent Trainor, submitted in the case

entitled Vernon C, Miller, with aliases, deceased, et al.. Conspiracy

to Deliver Federal Prisoner, dated Deceraber 27, 1933, nt Kansas City,

Missouri, makes reference to the following reports;

AGENT OFFICE bate

W. F* Trainor
Tf* F* Trainor
0. G« Hall
William R. Eamsey,Jr*

R* C* Siiran

0 * G * Hall

Kansas City, Missouri July 15, 1933

Kansas City, Missouri August 11, 1933

St. Paul, Minnesota August 27, 1933

San Francisco, Califomia-September 19, 1933

Kansas City, Missouri September 22, 1933

St. Pa\a, Minnesota December 7, 1933

and makes reference to the following reports submitted in the case en-

titled Frank Nash, with aliases. Fugitive, Escaped Federal Prisoner:

F. S. Dunn
Raymond J. Caffr^
S. P* Cowl^
John D* Glass

Dellas, Texas
Kansas City, Missouri
Chicago, Illinois

St. Paul, Minnesota

Jime 12, 1933
July 29, 1932
October 12, 1932
November 1, 1932

Cooies of the report of Special Agent Trainor were furnished

the 0k3.ahona City office, Dallas office and the San Francisco office,

directing undeveloped leads to those offices, as well as sugpsting

investigation in the district covered by the Kansas City office.
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On August 30, 1933 Frances Mash was interviewed ty

Special Agent Keating at Kansas City, Missouri, in the pre^ce

of her attorney end Special Agent W. F. Trainor of e
^ -r^sptivSies

Division Office. She fumidied information

from June 1, 1928, when she was employed as a cook at the O'

Melrose Fark, lUinois, until the time of her arrest in

idth the Kansas City massacre case. During the interview Ma^

K+B+.ed that she and Frank Mash occupied an apartment at Berwyn,

imnoifmtS mS, 1932 and then moved to the Holme Apartments on

IvL™, ClcSi. iuinols. *l=h .partoentB «re ^ operated

bv Joe Berel of the Bergl Chevrolet Company, Cicero, Ulinois. Joe

Srgl is a brother-in-law of Gus ^inkier, a notorious gangster recently

killed in Chicago, Illinois. Mrs. Nash stated that she

this apartment until July, 1932; that Vernon C. Miller and

fethis^o were residing in the same apartment, across the hall ^m
thL; that during the summer of 1932 Vernon Miller rented a bung^ow,

mder the name of V. C.Mason, near Lake Geneva,

bungalow was about three miles off Highway #12, near a lake, end

was owned a doctor.

Mrs. Nash further stated that Louie Cimocky, nto operates

a dance hall, restaurant and drinking place at Ca^, Illinois, was a

friend of Miller and his associates; that during the summer of ^32
fSS N^L^ed at Louie«s place;that Vernon C. Miller ^Jivian

Mathis also st^ed there. Mrs. Nash stated that she met

Barker, better known as "Mother", and Helen Fer^son, at Loi^e s

place during the fall of 1932. She identified the

Arthur "Doc" Barker and Fred Barker as the two sons of itoth^

and further stated that she recently had seen thra in ^
on Summers Avenue in St. Paul, Minnesota; that the collegiate looking

fellow who also resided in the Barker apartment is Alvin ^arpis.

In the seme report of Special Agent J. J. Keating,

at Chicago, Illinois, September 23, 1933, it appears thatJ^te Barker,

^tlir of *1100” and Fred Boxker, occupied a fished
until June 20, 1933 with two men, apparently her sons, at ^ome

Avenue, Oak Park, Illinois. Associating with Mrs. Barker,

that time used the alias of Gordon, was one Hgl.en H?^®“

Fer'^uson checked out of the apartment on or about Ju^ 23 , rij^

and departed for St. Louis, Missouri, ^ investigation was requested

of the St. Louis Office, as reflected in letters mentioned a ove.

This information, of course, is not consistent with the

information concerning the residence of the ^^kers in S * ® »

Minnesota at 204 Vernon Avenue, but bears further investigati .

The following criminal records on the above suspects

appear in the files of the Identification Unit of the Division:
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HABRY CA?.TBELL ^

^ The records of the Identification Bureau of Tulsa^

Oklahoma, Police Department, reflect that --

Hainy Can^bell, aa Harry Can5)bell, arrested Police ,

Department, Tulsa, Oklahoma, December 25, 1920,
charge investigationj fined $19»00 and costs*

As Harry Ca35)bell, j^U056, received State Penitent

tiaiy, ^Aiester, Oklahoma, January 30, 1921, from

Lincoln County, Oklahoma; crime bonk robbery —
held for safekeeping.

As Harry Campbell, }f^420, arrested Sheriff* s Office,

Tulsa, Oklahoma, April 29, 1932, charge burglary;

disposition not given.

WANTED as Harry Campbell for highway robbery

committed November 4, 1932; notify Police Department,

Joplin, Missouri.
WANTED as Harry Campbell for highway robbery

committed November 10, 1932; notify Sheriff’ s Office,

Hutchinson, Kansas.
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DI^/ISIOK OF D^TIGATION
u. s. DEP/iRT-ierr cf justice

This case originated at: St. laul, llinnesota. St. Paul File No. 7-30

Report made at:

St. Paul, Mina.

Date when made: Period for which TDade: Report made by:

2-14-34 2/11 to 14/34 W. A. Rorer

TITLE: CIIAJl!..CTER OF CASE:

UIWNOWN SUBJECTS
EDWARD GEORGE BRHvSR, VIC?rDl.

KEDKAPTNG

SITJOISIS OF FACTS:

C

Victim said he passed through a city containing street

cars on the day of abduction and api-roximately two hours

before arriving at hideout; that when passing through

this city the kidnap car stopped several times as if for

stop streets. He stated that on each day at hideout, ex-

cept Sundays, be heard a factory whistle and what ap-

peared to be a factory siren at approximately 7:00 A.M.

,

the whistle blowing at 7:00 A.:?. anS 6:00 P.M. , the siren
only around 7:00 A.'*. ; that he heard many trains passing
early each morning and late each afternoon; that he heard
what appeared to be a Catholic church bell ring several

times each Svmday morning end at no other times, except
each Satiorday afternoon about 6:00 P.M. ; that on each Sun-
day morning, he always heard another church bell ring once
only; that no otherchurch bell was ever heard and no bell

ever rang other than Saturday and Sunday; that he often
heard what appeared tobe eshifting locomotive near;

that he heard several aero planes flying each Sunday end
some times during week days; that he heard a large and a

anall dog bark in the vicinity of the hideout upon ar-
rival end heard same dogs bark many times thereafter out-
side of hideout; that he heard children playing constant-
ly near hideout; that he heard a child cry overhead, once;

that noises indicated that mem, woman, and two children
lived overhead; that he believes he was held on a basement
floor containing six rooms or more.

»

P.

WSOOM)®*

1 -HI
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DETAILS

:

At St. Paul, ?!innesota .

On Sunday afternoon, February* 11, 1934, at approximately

2:15 P.M., I called at the home of ED7fARD GECROE BRE-ER with Special A^ent in

Charge ’.denier Keinni, who introduced me and departed.

Upon my arrival, I found Victim in the living room with

his wife and daughter, his brother, and Special Agent S. L. Fortenberry of the

St. Paul Division Office. I immediately took him to the sun porch and began

to question him in connection with the kidnaping. Re appeared to be nervous

and frightened but, at first, indicated a willingness to talk about the mat-

ter. I explained to him the necessity of disclosing absolutely all of the

information which was in his possession both as to the details and as to the

identity of the persons involved. He stated that he had already fumished

full facts to Assistant Director K. Nathan and Werner Kanni, Special Agent in

Charge of the St. Paul Division Office, and that he could not add to that. He

was advised that it was evident that all information in his possession had

not been furnished, whereupon, he stated that he positively T/ould not talk

or give any further information. I mentioned the duty which he owed the

Government and to the American people, whereupon, he remarked: "To hell with

the duty". My interview with him lasted approximately one hour and during

the entire time he appeared to affect nervousness and severe pain in his in-

jured leg end also fright. After attenpting to persuade him by other means,

I cautioned him that it was to his personal safety that he should look in

furnishing full information concerning the identity of the abductors for the

reason that if it wore known that he failed to cooperate with the police that

he would hold himself open as a logical victim in a subsequent kidnaping;

that a person contemplating a Kidnaping would feel safe in assuming that

BRE!ER would not identify him. He was questioned point blank as to whether

he, or his family, had been threatened in the event that he cooperated too

closely with police and he stated that the kidnapers had told him that they

would kill his daughter. But, later, when questioned as to particulars in

connection with this threat, he claimed that he could not recall how it was

made nor the circumstances connected with it, but did state that he had a
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several occasions he was furnished an average sized cereal bowl, the size

being the same as is generally used in hotels and restaurants and that

this bowl^s complete inside was yellow with a blue, or purple, flower in

it. He stated that he was given salt and pepper shakers which were of

glass bottom and sides and of silver plated tops which appeared to screw

on and that these containers appeared to be well worn. He could not in*

dicate whether they matched, explaining that they iTerc very old and very

Liuch worn from usage. Ee stated that he recalled using only one water

glass, 7/hich was of average size and thickness, but not as thick as the

cheap cafe type, not as tall as an icc*tca glass and that there was a

design near the top. Kc could not recall the nature of the design but

stated that the glass n‘as perfectly amooth vrithout any indentations and

that the design mqs printed, or painted, thereon. On one occasion, he

claims to have been furnished with tomato juice, which was in what ap-

peared to be a regular orange juice glass, the same as is ordinarily

furnished by hotels in serving orange juice. On one occasion, he claimed

to have been given beans v'hich his abductors professed to have cooked;

that these beans were not n^vy, or white, beans but of a colored variety,

further description of which he could not furnish. He stated that these

beans were cooked with bacon. The knife and fork v;hich he used was of

plain, cheap, metal and well used and old but without any marks of dis-

tinction thereon. Ee professed not to know their make or whether there

was any design thereon. Ee stated that he was furnished coffee twice each

day; that the coffee.was thick and strong; that he could not determine

whetherit was a high or low grade coffee; that the coffee was furnished

always in a plain white cup of average thickness with curved sides running

outw'ard from the base, such as is ordinarily used in any home for coffee

service. Ee stated that he ordinarily ;/as not furnished with any saucer

nor was he furnished with milk or cream except on one occasion when he r.'as

furnished shortcake. T^licn the milk for the shortcake was furnished him, it

was in a glass similar to the one v/hich contained the tomato juice and which

glass appeared to be an orange juice glass, larger them a whiskey glass.

On one morning, he v;as famished oatmeal, which was not v/ell cooked and which

contained a large piece of butter ori it. This was furnished in a cereal

bcwl without cream, or milk# Ho stated that he has no recollection of
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ever seeing any particular spoon and, although spoons were furni^ed he

co’uld in no way describe them. He stated he was never asked whether he

aesired any particular food. Cn several occasions,

enter the house from the outside, at what he believed to be the »tehen,

he could hear them unwrep paper, as if around groceries. He f J
none of the kidnapers ever ate in the room where he ate, which was his bod-

room. In connection with his trip from the time of his abduction to the

hideout, he stated as follows:

That shortly after dark, he is quite sure he pass;.d ttooi^h a city

in which there were electric street cars for the reason that he heard them

pass on the same street on which he was riding. He could not s.ate how

many cars he heard but is sure he heard at least one; he does not recall

having heard a street car bell, siren, or whistle, nor can he indicate

whether, from the sound of these cars, they were of the very large or small^

t-re. While passing tlirough the tovm in which he heard these cejs, he

f-it the automobile, in which he was, stopped several times as though stoppi^

for a traffic light or traffic stop sign; however, he claims

arv traffic light bell and nierely assunes that these stops were traffic stop

beLuse there were sovoi-al of than. Ho cannot indicate how lo^ the ®er ro-

meined at a standstill at any of such stops. In connection with these stops,

he has no recollection of hearing a traffic officer’s whistle at any tj-”®;

At the time he heard these street cars, and pess>-d tiiroug.. ti-is city, he claims

to have been sitting upright on the rear scot with goggles on, SOSglcs

were taped, but ho stated that t’lc bandage did not extend aro^d nis .-^d.

Ke claimed that the only reason he believes it was night, at taat time, ^s

in view of the fact that his abductors permitted him to get up from the floor

of the car and remain upriglit on the seat. In the course of

both to and from the hideout, he claims that on no occasion did he detect

anv odors from manufacturing plants, or otlier things, nor does he recall

passing over any bridge, or bridges. In connection with passing trxough the

Sty in which were street cars, in the interview which was had with him on

the morning of the 13th instant, he stated tliat, after passing tljough this

city, he travelled v/3iat he estimates to be a little more than two wours on a

comparatively straig?it road, which was smooth and h^rd surfaced, before ar-

riving at the hideout house. After soliciting his opinion as to t.;e nature

of the location of the hideout, he stated that he believed

outskirts of a city or, perhaps, in a small town in view of the fact t..a

ho heard two church bolls and a factory wliistle. In connection \.it.. nis

apnroach to t?ie hideout house, hs docs not believe that he passed t.Tou^.

any towui or hamlet immediatc-ly prior to his arrival and has the impression

that the hideout was located probably on the outskirts of a town, Wiiich

outskirts he approached directly from t].e city containing street cars, and

— nnt.aViTtfi r/ore those nearest to said city. When his opinion was
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solicited as to vrhat direction from St^^Paul he believed the hideout to be

located, he promptly ans^rcred south and in explanation stated that he be-

lieved this because, when he got out of the car upon anrival at the hideout

house, and upon \;elking to the car t/hen lei^ving the hideout, he i/alkod

through no snow and that this alone accounts for his belief. Further

questioning along this line developed that, after his arrival at the hide-

out, the abductors told him that it had been a very strenuous end herd drive

in vicT7 of the necessity of driving tlixcugh snow of considcrcblc amount.

He further explained that on his return trip, on several occasions, ho ro-

cellod that his car pulled up on the side of the r''ed end stopped to let

other cars pass and that this '^as because of snou drifts. He could not ex-

plain why he tlioiight there were snov: drifts and claims that no remarks con-

cerning snow TTcre made on the return trip but that without being able to

explain the reason therefor, he is cf tlio some impression that he travelled

through sno;7 on his return trip both before and after the refilling of his

car with gasoline which was, according to his estimate, at approximately

the half way mark of the return trip. In connection witli the nature^ of

the ground between the hideout house and the car, he stated that botn on

his return and on his arrival the ground t/as hard and firm and that he gained

tho impression that it was hard, frezen, ground rather than concrete, or fock.

In connection with the location of the car upon his arrival and departure

at the hideout house, he stated that it was net p-'irked against a curb for

he recalls that the distance from the running board to the ground indicated

that he was standing on a level with the base of the car wheels rather

than on a curb. In connection with his arrival at the hideout house, he

stated that inmedietely after getting out of the car and starting toward the

house, tv/o dogs, very close hy, began to bark and that tnis barking gave him

the impression that he and the abductors were the objects of the dogs* barking.

He has a distinct recollection that one of the harks seemed to come from a

larger dog than the other one and the one bark seemed to be from a very small

dog. Continuously throughout his confinement, he continued to hear again the

barks of both dogs and these barks were alwciys outside of the house. On many

occasions, and pcrticularly ».’henever the sound of the whistle was heard, which

he believes to have been a factory whistle, the larger dog would howl. Almost

every day he claims to have heazd a group of children playing and hollering

outside of the house, the direction of which he could not indicate, nor the

number of children. He believed, however, that there were probably some foxir

to eight children, their ages ranging from possibly four to eight years end

most of the noise, which he heard, were yells. He steadfastly claimed that

he never was able to distinguish any words uttered by any of these children

but docs indicate that ho gained the impression that they often played hide

and seek. He could not explain why ho has this impression. At no time

during his confinement docs ho recall having heard anyone go up or down the

steps by which he entered and left tho hideout building. At the time of his



abciuctlon he hnfi in hie possession nine $10.00 billSf one §1.00 billf

ond anrlll change of less than §1.00. Ho cLaincC that all of this was

in his podccts nhon ho returne<5 hono but he does not know whether it

was the identical nonoy or noti Ho does not have this nonoy at the

present tine. He stated that Ihe only thihg tiiich ho believes was taken

fron hin was a aaall TTestern Union Identification Care, ^ich he gave

tho abductors while at the hideout. In explanation of this, ho said that

a tQXj days after his arrival they asked hin for scce paper, or cam,

which would identify hin, whereupon, he took out the T7estem Union Card

fron his pocket arid gave it to then. Just before he started on his re-

turn home one of the abductors requested every piece of his clothing in-

cluding underwear and socks, which ho gave then and which, a short tine

later, they returned. No explanation was nado to hin by the abductors

in that connection.

He stated that on no occasion was a newspaper or anything else

read to him and on only two occasions were tho centents of newspapers

mentioned. On cnc occasion, they told him that the newspapers stated that

two hundred fifty Federal iigents were working on tho case and that, in view

of that, his return home would undoubtedly bo delayed as c mtact would

necessarily have to be withheld with so many .kgents of the Federal Oovommant

in action. On the other occasion, he stated that they told him that an

article had appeared in the paper indicating that ADOLHi BR5'!SR, his father,

would take no part in the apprehension and prosecution of the kidnapers if

tho Victim were returned. He claims neither to havo hoard nor seen any

chains or handcuffs at any tire. He stated that his bandages were changed

every few days after tho first few days and that he is of tho opinion that

it was of ordinary gauze, which is purchased for bandage purposes, although

he claims to never have seen the bandages and not to havo noticed it after

his release. Ho volunteered the statement, however, that he believes that

they used the same bandag-e many time's and explained this by saying that he

could hear then to:ir the adhesive tape fron tlie b-ndage after removing the

oandage. Ho claims that cotton was placed in his ears and taped over them

before the application of the bandage. After tho first few days of his

confinement, he clains that they advised him that if he would sit quietly

in the Comer of tho room, at tho table , and make no effort to, soe anything

other than what was in front of him, that they TOuld peimit hin to go Tdth-.

out a bandage tho whole of each day. He claimed that ho agreed to this and

ordinarily each morning the bandage was removed after he took his place in

his chair and that it remained off for the entire day, or until he had to

go to the bathroom, in viiich event , it was placed again over his eyos and

not again removed during that day. He stated that because of this pro-

cedure, he refrained from going to tho bathroom during tho day time.
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He claims never to have been outside of his bedroom without the bfJidage in place

and claims never to have been out of the chair in the corner without the bondage.

In explanation of lihy he never saw any hands, particularly when things for his

signature and his food were placed before him, he stated that always a bath

towel would be held o\^er his eyes and the objects placed before him and then

the towel would be removed* He stated that a few days after his arrival at the

hideout they asked if he desired to be shaved and he reciuested that he be not

shaved because of his tender face and tough beard* Upon his arrival at the

hidoout, he claims that there was ono cake of ordinary sized soap which was

not new but had been \ised and which was pink in color, tilthough he, at first,

said it was green* This cake contained no maiks of identification but had the

odor of disinfectant. Some time after his arrival, a second cake was given

to him which was ^ite in color, of average size, not new but well used, and

without any marks or odor of distinction* The second cake had not been used

as much as the first cake* lie stated that he was furnished with only a towel

during his entire confinement and that this towel was an ordinary bath towel

without any marks of identification but that on one occasion he wiped the ink

from a pen on ono corner of it and that this ink was there he left it*

Ho stated that he is confident no person renainud in his bedroom with him

during the night, nor during the day, ordinarily; that he would bo alone in

his chair during the day but whenever he movor his chair it soucaked and

whenever it did so, ho could hear a chair soueak in "tiio adjoining room, which

lead him to believe that sorieone in the adjoining room would look into his

room to see if ho v*ero moving or looking* Ho stated that those persons talked

in ^ispors always with the exception of the morning of his abduction when

they entorod the car and on one occasion when he was released from the car in

Rochester, Minnesota, at Tiiich time ono of the persons yolled to him that they

had not got av/ay yet, or words to thr‘(t effect* He stated that while at the

hideout they requested him to always speak in viiispers and on several occasions,

when ho talked with them, they cautioned him not to speak so loudly* He claimed

that at no time did these ra^n mis-treat him, s^ear at him, or speak to him

harshly, after the morning of the abduction* altogether, ho believes that from

five to eight men talked to him at different times* He stated that he often

smelled liquor on the persons at the hideout but that he more often gelled it

at night; that he could not distinguish from the odor the type of v/hiskey used*

He stated that he was offered liquor by them approximately four timesbut each

time refused; that a few days after his arrival, they asked him if he desired

any beer; that, if so, they could got him City Club Beer if he wanted it* This

is the brand manufactured by the SCIftllDT BHEWIKG COMPiil>rY, ^diich is owned by the

BRa!ERS% In connection with the signing of notes for the kidnapers, he stated

5
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that on none of the notes which thuy usked him to sign were there more than

two lines, at any time, written thereon end that invariably these lines

stated, in effect, that the person carrying, the money would not be held

responsible for it in case of loss. He claimed that on no occasion did

he hear the noise of a typewriter. Ho stated that ut no time was tho

amount of the ransom discussed und thiit it never occurred to him that the

amount \7Duld be as great us it was. In connection viith the number of

persons who, at various times, got him to sign papv.rs, he stated that it was

his belief that either two or three different per.sons fvirnished him papers

for signature and that invariably other persons were in the room ut the time,

standing behind him, at which time he co'.ld hc;3r them whisper and the last

time that he wrote he ..rote four long hand letters, all at one tine, and at

that tine he asked for and WeS granted permission to write a letter to his

wife and daught'.r. Ho claimed that on no morning was he awakened by anyone

but th ..t he always awakened of his 0‘.wi accord, Hv,; clfiimod tlu^t he was furnished

with a wash cloth ':/hich did not appe<ar to be n(.\; ; nd that it contuinod

several reddish stripes rxmning through it. During his confinement,

he was never given his vest nor his watch and chain, ^diich chain had a pen

knife attached. His nails V7ere never trimmed during his confir^ement , He

claimed that either the first or second day of his confinement ho was asked

the size of his collar, the person asking him explaining th>.t his collar

contained blood, and that they wuld got him another one. He replied that

he not sure since ho did not purchase his collars and shirts but thf.t

he probably wore u size 15'^« He claims th^it no further mt ntion was made by

them of :iny other wearing apparel or \.•h^.t they Intondt d to get him, Diiring

his confinement, his left leg, against '.itAch the door of his car had been

slammed, gave him severe pain but he clt.ims tht t it rcceiveo no attention,

medicine, rubbing, or bandaging during his confinement. Ho does not know

whether any of tho abductors, ut any tine, tore any gloves. During his

confin*ane'nt ho stated thi t on one occasion he ..as told that the Federal

Agents were not interested in his safe retum but only interested in the

apprehension of tho kidnapers without reg-j*d to his well being. On the

last morning of his confinement, one of tho abductors came into his b^d

room much earlier than he usually .arose and -asked him if he v/ould like to

go home und told him to get up : nd get ret.dy. He claimed that it was

at least two hours from the tine' he arose until tho time he left the hovBo

and that during those two hours he did not hc'ar them packing anything

but heard soxinds indicating that they Wtire collecting newspapers and

the like, nor did he hoar any sovind indicating: that pi-.pers were beihg

burned. At no tine did he he-ar any wood being cut or broken.
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In connection with the morning on #iich ho left tho house

of confinement, in our first interview it WiS IndiCcted by him thet he

believed thf:t it was day light v.hcn ho lv.ft, but in a leter intcirview

he further st^.ted th^.t the timo may have beun before dara und cxplninod

that he arrived at this supposition because ho heard no children’s

voices on tho last morning. Ho claims never to haVw heard r: telephone,

door, or any other boll, during his confinement • At no time did ho hear

the shoveling of snow, or tho stomping of feet, indicating outside snow.

He claimed that there was a small bath rug in tho bath room liAiich slipped

freely on the floor. On th«^ first interview, he stated he could shed no

li^t on how tho kidnapers would enter '.md leave tho ho\iso of confinaaont

but at a later interview he frouly admitted thc'.t ho often heard knocks

on a door, which appeared to bo a kitchen door, .Jid could hear tho door

being unlocked. He st ted th t the knocks sounded as if they were rr.de by

a coin, or similar object, in tho hands of tho knocker, but that he could

not determine \iicthcr the door was being unlockc^d by ner.ns of a slip bolt

or a key. In conr.ection with enterin§ ^md leaving tho house, at a subse-

quent interview, ho further stated that prior to hearing the sound of

bundles being unwrapped, ho would hoar a knock on the kitchen door rud

the door being unlocked. Wliile confined, iie cl aimed to h^ve he-*rd .-.ero-

planes on several occasions, some fairly near, x.6 seme far c;WQy, but he

could give no indication as to the time of those soTirids or viiether they

appeared to be ta.king off or iL.nding, but stated that he is convinced

none of these sounds were regulJiT daily noises. Ho stated that from the

nunibor of aeroplane noises he heard, hc' does not believe that he was in

the vicinity of an .ir field. Hc claims to have had tho most distinct

aeroplane sound on a Saturday afternoon, at '.bout the time he hoijd a

church bell.

In connection vdth tho ho?a*ing. of church bells, he ap-

peared to have clu-vr recollection of horj[*ing two differont bells regulc*r-

ly each week-end but one of these bells rang som^ tine during Saturday

afternoon *rd before dark, which identic- 1 bell also rang Sunday morning,

generally more than once, th'it is indie ting mere than one Sund**^ morning

service and this s.xie bell r.^ng. rogul.^rly each Surji y nifiit. (It will be

noticed that, at a subsequent intv^rviow, he cl-imcd that no church bell

rang Sunday afternoons or nights, thus contr .dieting tho last mentioned

statement.) The routine mentioned a.bove followed each Saturday :Jid

Sunday. He claims to have a distinct recollection that r.nothcr church

bell r .ng each Sundry morning, once, fiiich bell never r.ng on cjiy other

day, nor on Sunday afternoon, or Sunday night.

5T
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He stated thtit on one occasion vdion he t/as t sked to naue a

idio could be contacted for the purpose of
S^the

the nrr.e of JOHN MILLi3». He claincd that saut tine

kidn purs told hin that the Fcdcriil ^?ents, undoubtodlj, , h-d .ULU^S

taephor.o tapped in vi.n of the f.-ct th t the police h..h obt,.lnod a.o note

idiich they telephoned hin L.bout before lalLUiR could f.a •

On tho return of the Victin, he clulns to have left t^

house and from the top of tit steps to th.c first car ^
cstinatus to have walked .tbout thirty feet ever h:rd ground, Td^ich

liuvts to have boon well frozen dirt .nd srioot.i surf aced. He

bl nk that the first cur they entered w .s u roadster, aiid his exp

's to 7!hy he beliovtid this is th. t fcerc epne .red to be no windows in it

,

that he, first, stated he knew it to bo r. roadster because the ge^ shif

w- s in the- niddle .and wh^n told to; t such would not be .an indie, ti on, ho

stated that he believed if it had not boon roadster either he one

of the .abductors w-ould h-:ve boon in the rca.r seat. He could n^
^^.0^

explain this but insisti-d th.at it v^.s a roadster. He clan-itd fc.t u.on

le vine the hideout house t’t t ciorning, only one ni,n acco.^ained hu,

ihlch^an ,«n on hln rlEht .
.n.d nftur ho a.tcrod tU c.r tt 1=

^‘v”

and s.at on his right. A few noraents later, another ru.n ^

fron tho house uid entered the crir on t/ie left -x.d drove. After riding

a short distnee, he claiiaod th-.t they transferred to

h-s no idea of how uuch ti:.x or diet- nee was corisu-eu in the lirst Cc.r

"d, although h.i has no reason to give, belie-ves tlat they possibly drove

up in soue woods when cn Jiging to the second c r, whxch^as
^

sc ..n,

and which he believes to h- ve been a sr. .11 r.odcl ca.r.

this second C..r, he drills that he s.it on tb c noor iiiiediately

th’ driv r •.'ith his back ig.ainst t>i£ back of t.ae front svut j.& his rig.

dde feadng against tho Jft rear door. He ^

• nd th -t his right hiJid once touched the butt of t ..pp-e.. e

cnh« n cr rifle, or. the floor Put tP.ot h-o does not -hothor

tpo putt con.fr.od n

r. SIot-Bun. riflu. pu:-.p-£un. r.uto.,,tlc. or .r.chir.o

th t there w' s ri snail round tin c .n irnedi itely to his left .nd or. idiich

nMSd cot-forl Sy rest hin loft olhou. K« hnliored th .t thin won .hi

ordinary fire BHo" «” o.m nhich oor.t .mod e soli-un U
j

continudly sndled the strong odar of gasoline vdiich, at ti.jes, cLios

nuuse.-.ted bin. He does not know ^t'other there was aore than one

in the rear of tlx. c .r. On the return journey, only one n.n st.t in the

ihe clr v.lth hin but two persons sat in the ft-ont. He st-ited that
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when they were t.pproxiri .tely h;.lf -’ay on their return journey, they eppff-red

to turn off of c good hard-surf i.ced road and after a short title over a more

uneven rood, they stopped ind c Ithough he renained in tte ^
'

line, which v/as on his left, uas t ken out imd he could
^

into the tank of the c .r he ^vas in. At that point, ho stated thi.t

another can on the floor between the two rxn in the front on

d

of this stated tit t he roe .11s hetjing a lun get out of the- right front door

of the car and iii.iediately thereafter take u c.n out. He

as to whether Ihcy set thie- cans down, throw then do'..n, or yh .t bec_.^
f

after filling the g .s tank, nor docs ho h- -e t.ny recollection
J

w-;s in the CfJ, or w s used. He claias to have no knovtloago as to whother

these r- soline cans hi.d a screw top or other.iisc. He clainod that does

not believe tlioro was a radio in the c j by which he

he:Td no radio nusic or sounds. On the return
t?Lovl dS

to oat or drink, nor was ho offered rnything, nor does he have .ny knowlvogc

of tho other occupants’ oating or drinking. He clai:ioc thf-t on tho last

Morning at tho hidoout ho was given only toast for breakfast.

In connection v/ith the ringing of the’ church bells, he could

not volunteer tny infor;-ation as to ::pproxiia:.te dist-Jice they isere located

fron hin and st ated thi t, ..t tlries, they uppet.red louder than at others,
,

which ho attributed to possible winds. Ho stitod he is convinced, how^or,

th '.t they were not close to hin but sont little dist:JicG t.v/ay. As to the

contents of tlie hideout bodroori, he stated onphatically tfc-.t ^‘^‘® ^
iron bod on wliich ho slept; that there was riotal at both ends, that is,

the head lmA foot, -rd thit there appeared to be a scroll or sonc sort of

design :.t tile he-d and that it \.\.b probably not smooth across the top.

He believed thi.t this bod was approxinatoly the full loagth of tho rooa s

width :jid it is possible that the roon is aliiost snuc.re. He

this bed had a fairly good spring .Jid nattress but he docs not believe th..t

•s^fc «v'’s h box s*Drins iiuttress of hif*h qu'-lity. coulfl no*t indi

whether the nattress '.7as felt, cotton, or otherwise. Ho could not ei^«

infoKiation i’.s t o the bod coverircs but indi c- tea that ho

ei'cry night and not furiiished sufficient bod clothes. He ^
regularly, each norning .md night, ho:.rd whi.t .-^peared to bo ti

whfstle ddstence avn.y; that this whistle ddd not blow nt my t^
during tho day but generally blew before he got. out ^od in t^

^rh^^-r-
nd before ho returned to bed in tho evening. In collection v^ith

ing of tr..ins, ho claincd that ho heard tr.ins whistle fairly

nd - Iso f r away, very often, but not regul-j:3.y at any particul^-r tine

;Mcii ^0 0 :n -losJ^ibe/ Ho fu;thor clol.:s ttu.t ho couli hc=.r the

a loconotivc stopping :r.d starting and could jje.r the
PfL^L^hc'^d tS

the oxh ;ust .s if it were a shifting engine, but that he nciar hc-rd
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bumping of any cars. He claimed that he heard more. trains in the early

morning and late afternoon then he heard during the course of the day or

night. He claims that there were peveral trains which appeared to he

through trains whidi passed each morning and again in the late afternoon

and that these appeared to bo passenger trains rather than freight trains.

He claimed that some trains would stop in the morning and others would not

and likewise at night but he could not furnidi any regular times for the

stopping of any trains nor could he indicate the number of trains idiich

passed through regularly, or stopped regularly. He claimed that while he

was confined he could hoar the exhaust of what appeared to be motor trucks,

cr busses, and he could hear them change and shift gears, \diich indicated

that they may be stopping and that he got the impression that they wore

close by and possibly stopping or changing gears for a railroad crossing.

Ho claimed that these sounds did not indicate that the hi^iway, idiich they

were on, was imnediptoly adjacent to the house which he was in but appeared

to be a little farther away. On both his trips to and from the hideout he

claims to have many times gone over railroad crossings and he believes that

more than once he crossed as many as two sets of tracks at one time but does

not believe he ever crossed mere than two sets. On many occasions, he

Classed what appeared to be one set of tracks. About noon on his return

trip, he claims that the sun come from his right side and shined on the

right side of his face but that the sun never shone on his back or left

side on his return trip. He could not estimate whether it was the forenoon

or afternoon that the sunlight struck him but claimed to have been approx-

imately noon. He claimed that later on during the afternoon of his return,

ho has no recollection of the direction of the sun. On his i-eturn trip,

after it became dark, he was permitted to sit on the rear seat with the goggles

on, which he did until his release. On his ret'jrn trip, he claims to have

stopped only three times, once ?dicn he changed from the roadster to the

second car. The second time he stopped was when the gasoline cans were

taken out of his car and the grs tanks filled; rnd ';bout one hour before

he was released at Rochester, Minnesota, he stopped. A short time before

the last stop the driver made the remerk thet they "v.ould stop in r. few

minutes in order to call and see if the money hud been marked". He claimed

that the err stopped and one of the men from the front seat and one who was

in the rear got out of the car with him end the driver continued farther,

without turning aroaind, out of hearing distance. Ho believed the road that

they wero on at the time they stoiped on this occasion was n eT’^'^elled road

because he claims to have heard grovel striking the fenders. He got out of

f'.e car on the right side, walked from the rood down a slight incline,

which appeared to be a drainage ditch, not deep, or with sharp wells, but

merely a small dip and after walking through it walked just r. few feet fur-

ther, where, together with the two men, he sQuattod while n train pcssed.

He claims this was approximately one hour prior to his release at Rochester,

Minnesota, and that the train was going in the srjne direction as they had
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and in which direction the driver had just driven off and in which direction
^9 ^he time, he first said it wasless than tno hours prior to his release but later said it was nearer

hour thtn tv.o hours from his release. Upon questioning, he stated that it
wes his belief that the train which passed was a passenger train rather than
a freight train but he did not appear to bo positive.

In connection Viith the location of the floor on v/hich
he was confined, ho stated that he cannot say how many steps he walked down
before entering the house and although he docs not foci sure- v^hether the
steps wore wood, coicrcte, or rock, ho rather believes them to have been wood;
that it is his belief that the bottom of the stops is approximntoly eight feet
belcw the top step. ’.Vhilo confined, he claims that on one occasion only he
heard a child on the floor above him crying and that it soiinded os if the
child wore more than one yc,.r old end poseibly throe or four years of age.
I.e claims thet he generally heard the steps of a heavier person walking up-
stairs and those of a lighter nerson walking, from which he gained the Im-
prossion that there was one man end a woman on the floor above him. Ho
St- ted that he believed there wore t\7o children cbove him with this couple
and that he he:;rd tihct Indicated to bo the v/alking or nlaying of two children.
He claims that on sovcral occasions, he hoard the flush of a toilet on the
floor above him but h; s no ide: * s to the general loc .tion with rcspoct to
the room in which he wes confined. Ho stated that from the sound of the
\<elking rbove, he is inclined to believe that the floor above \7ns of wood
without covering. From the sounds bove, he believed that the room immediatoly
. b VC him '.ics the bedroom r.s he hc'rd very littlo noise therein during the day
‘.nd the majority of sounds v-ere in the morning and :.t night. Ho clc.iras to
h: ve never he .rd any voices .bovo him except on ^nc occasion -.shen ho he rd
the cry of a baby. Ho stt tud that in order to reach the bathroom ho would

le VC his bedroom, through a door which w .s near the head 'f his bed, which
deer openeo into his bearoom, e nd th: t thc-ro were, apprra^ntly some \.‘ire coct
hangers on the inside r.f the door hoc lUse of the s jund which he he- rd whenever
the door opened; th. t, after passing through this door, it .ppe-j red tht.t he
would have to cross a r<^ m l-.rg^r than the ono in which ho slept .;nd In the
approxint to middle rf which wis ; c- 1 stovo; thet. In p ssing this stove,
he could always feel heat; that, ftor walking ;.ro\ind this stove, he crossed
to the opposite sido of the room nd wont thr^xagh ? door opening in •.•hlch-
there apparently s no door, nor curt ins. In passing from the roca which
c-'-ntc ined the co: 1 stove to the next ream the thrcshhold apwor.red to be one
inch bove the Icve^ of the room. Ho stated tk t it is possible th t the
n^xt room, into i.hich ho p: ssed from tho room containing the stove, was ono
inch .bove the level of the other room; that he knows that he h d to step
up :bout one inch <.t the threshhold ...nd he only recalls th:.t the one inch
rise Was on the side of tho room crntalning the stove. Ho Is of the im-
pression that the room ho enter. d, through this portal with • door, was

about the s.jnc size : s his bedroom .nd, fter crossing It,
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ho entered the bL-throom. Ho is not cer'> in o.s to ^Aether ho crossed the

second room to the be throom ^'r v/hether he turned t"> the right or loft

to enter tho bothreom nd c:uld n't furnish this inform ticn. The door

to tho tethr r om 'poned into tho b thr ’om -'.nd the. toilot *er.8 to the left

of the do^'r uj.'on entering end the door sowings on the side cl'^'scst to

the toilet. He con furnish no infornriti'-n • s to whether tho both con-

tained a b:.th tub, or shot.or, or whether it contained n ;; sh basin. Ho

str.tod that the lever for flushing w s to tho rear of him nd slightly

to the right :.t the upper part of the water box end thr.t it consisted

only of Vih t r.ppcr.rcd to be -a metr.l screw, the on mol, or woodwork, which

••riginelly c- verod it not being there. in. He stated thr.t tho toilet pr.pcr

w.s imme-di.tcly to his right, -f c r^ll-popor type, ..nd ro^tly on rn

ordinrry '.ire roller. He stated th.ot the kitchen w-r.s adjacent to whot

he considered tho large living r^om in which there •.-.s i large cor.l burn-

ing heating stc;vo in the center r^nd that tho kitchen s to the right of

this living r..'''m os tho living room v-.s entered fr'm Victim’s bedroom.

He cleiias to h. vs heard tho noise -f c” king f nd particul' rly of frying

in the kitchen on in ny occi si''ns nd up.on ^uestiining str tod th. t he is

sure the cook stove \.r.s e c'lal burne'r ..s ho ci'^uld hear them putting co' 1

on the fire. He et ted th- t he often heard them putting co 1 on the fire

of the rocm next to tho b.^dr-^'ini; that he r.lso ho; rd them shaking the grate

.nd tr.king up ashes. He stated that the sound connected with the t king

out of sshes indicated thr.t t; small shovel v.- s used. He never heard tho

sounds which indicates the use of t.ny wood in connection with tho stoves.

He docs not recall heving he rd any coal being broxight into either one

but cl'iims to h .VO he-srd sounds Indicating th-r.t coal ‘..'os being shovelled

from a bin into the co.nl scuttles and th-at tho sound indicated thf.t the

coni was being kept in s 'mo part of the house into which ho had not been

and ho claims that h* could not loc to the direction from -^hich these

sounds cane. He w.'.s c nvinced that these somnds came from within the

house and fran the floor -.m '.»hich he w s c nfinod. Ho stated that tho

B^und, of whr.t appeared to bo a. I'.rge sh'ivel, reached him. He does not

remombor hearing nny sounds of any aoisos ra-.do -iutside of the heuso by

anyone cf tho kidn pers with tho exception of the stopping of an auto-

mobile immcdlately prior to tho kidn- pers ontrcncc on sevoral ocersions. He

claimed th: t when the kidn-. pers did le-:vo the h 'Use he never ho-.rd then

starting the car. As to the contents of tho r-aon in which ho slept :-.nd

ronriined o.nch d->.y, he, at first, insisted that ho did not know anything

about tho floor as he had never soon it, nor did ho know '/hethor it was

covered by >. rug, or anything. After explaining to him that it is nh-

Bclutely impossible for him not to h-ave seen the flo.''r, he finally ad-

mitted that -tlvis room was covered by • Ir.rgc rug but could not

explain this rug in any further dct.'..il, ^ clulmo'’ not to know tho nature of

the rug’s edges, its thickness, rr . bother it cf'nt-* ined any desigh or

anything reg rding its toxturo. He st.'-ted that he boliovcd the fl.onr
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s \.ood but hc.s no rcc'^llccti n ''f its col'r, or typo, ..nd indie ted thot

he renonbers .. squoaking fl^rv \7hen ho \:r;lkod. When questioned os to the

coiling, ho cleined thut he hid never lacked uf to the coiling but, eftor

incistonce, admitted th* t ho h .d seen the coiling in the comer In Tdiich

ho \#citod *.nd th t it t;us of white, clean, plaster without ;.ny pocullrri-

tios. Ho, at first, st::tod that ho htvd seen only a porticn of the wjall

paper imedintcly in front of hin but, after describing the ceiling, he ex-

plained that there wns n Briall border botveen t'.;elve inches and eighteen
inchus v;irlo nt the top of the wall next to the ceiling; that it eppo'-red to

correspond in design with the wall paper tut was of .v darker hue. In con-
nectica with the veil paper in the comer in '..hich ho sat, he st-.tod that

there vns e brec'k in the pttpor n few inches to the loft of the corhor end
beginning e short diet nee beneath the border a.nd manning down to g shoart

distance b vo the level of his head, vahen this brook nergod into the

c rner; that fron this nerger on down to the floor there '..ert; continual

breaks in the paper ruining parallel across the corner. Ho clr.ins thot
the chair in which he was sitting was close up against a snail table,

which table was npproxLnritely thirty-six inches long and twenty inches

wide, with the t..ble sat di- g; oi lly aem'ss the earner; th:;t it vas a frr.il

and .'•pparently cheap table; that the legs were srw 11 and roxind. At first,

ho could n t recall whether the legs '..ere round or squam, but finally
decided they were round. Ho claimed th t the bottom ^:as without any
roller, or knob, on the end. Ho stated that the table 'i.’as a little 'shaky

on its legs; that underneath the top there w-os u strip of npprrxin tely
three or four inches to ^.hich the top was fa.stoaed. He stated th.at thoro

were no rungs , or shelves , between the top of the table -..nd the floor and
nothing assisted in brcci:ig the logs between the toblo top and the floor.

He stated th .t the tabic was covered with a piece of oil cloth of blue design
of some type v/hich he could not recall but stated that he remembers that
thoro was written on top of this cloth, in pencil, not printed, the words;

"I>.!iss Blondell”; th-'t the only other n rk of distinction which he recalled
on the oil clcth is a dark dirty stained middle which was not caused by
burning but oppeared to bo sa-ne other type of stain and that It was ap-
proximately one end ono-h If inches or two inches square. Ko claims that
at no one tine he henrcl any noise in his bcdrooi: which indicated that there

were a.ny pieces of furniture therein other thr^n the bod, rug, table, hnd
chnir. The only exception is the sound of cent hangers on the door. From
the pnsiticn at the table, '..hich p.sition ho claims to have hr.d nil day
each of the twenty-nno days ho taas confined, ho stf:tfcd that an ordinary
sized house window was on his inmodiatc right and that this windor; was
c'verod on the inside by c large board ond the covering appeared to be
by means of only one board; that this covering fitted very well ct the
side but did not fit us well at the bottom; that there was a small opening
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rn the left hr.ad botton side through T/hich the light of dny would fill

and by which he c'^uld detomine daylight tnd dusk* Ho could not offer

r.ny suggestion as t"^- the type of wood contained in this board nor nny

use to which it nay have been previously placed. He stated that to the

best of his recollection this board was nr iled ot the si'*e into the win-

dow sill. He renenberod no peculiriritics of the w^ od. He stated that

this wood was covered by a single curtain which \ins hung at the top und

covered only the length of the windov;; that this curtain h<id n heavy fringe

at the botton, was white in col^r, and contained n design of roses. As

well as he can recall, the design consisted of a group of two roses with-

out any atoms end ho could not describe this de-slgn any further. He stated

that there was a snail opcmlug in the curtnin thr'^ugh x/hich he could see

the wood underneath but that these holes '.;ere of the size of a pin head.

Ee stated that these curtains appeared to be cheap, nachino made, curtains.

He, nt first, stated th.it he did not know h'^w the curtains were fastened

at the top but finally stated that there was possibly n thin metal rod

across the top; that the curtains did not h?.ng up against the wood but

hung cut an inch or more from the wood, indicating that they were hung at

the top by regular curtain hanging instrxir.onts. He cl^es not know whether

there were any ether *..indov<s i.i the roor: cr not and st* tod he never noticed

eiiy fresh oir; that the roon was always close and stuffy.

He stated that his bedrooi: h- d an electric light in t^o

middle, frra which there dropped n c^rd. He knows this for the rcas'^n that

in passing from his corner across the r an to tho bed ^^r to the bath the

cord v;culd lightly touch his hend. He stated that just to the right of

tho table at which he sat was an ash tray which was n flc-^r stand end

that this tray'Jhad a place thereon for c. bay of aatchos.

He said th< t me day, srno time between the 5th and 10th,

after his arrival . t the hideout, he bclicvos that the weather was nild

rnd the’.t it s thawing *utsido in view t tha f .ct that he heard water dropping

but could not place the sound. Ho claimed that this sound cone through the win-

dow. During the last tw. nights if his ernfinenent , ho heard a radio in the

room next to thu bc-'roon. These were tho only two nights on which he heard

it and he only he-vrd it for c m^ aont. It scunded as though they had turned

it on, whirled tha dial r few tLv-cs, and then turned it off. In connection

with the programs, he rcr-oriborc ho heard s'^ne voices and S':'n-3 nusic but

could not further describe tho rinttor in rny way. On one of those occasions,

he clninod th‘\t the radio n^iy h ve been vh\ying for perhaps ton minutes

but ho claimod not to h.»vc heard anything which would load to indication

of tho progran. Cmcorning the c nvgrsatims botx.een the kidnapers and

hlnself at the hidec-ut, he said th t next to the last S«aturd y of his con-

fiaenent, one of the men offered t bet hLn a box of cigars that he would be
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horc by the ni^ht of the nci: rt tlr.y. He clr.ins thr.t he agreed to nako the

bet and that a fc:; days later this person told hln not to be surprised

if ho received a box of cigars sone day. The Victin infomed nc tliat ho

docs snoke cigars, but no particular br'nd, and none of the kidnapers

ever asked hiri T:hcthor be snoke d cigars, or v/hat brrjid be preferred, or

if he snokod. He clalacd that the person c:ho talked to hln concerning the

cigars uas the one v;ho vas the kindest of all to hin; that be tras not the

one T;ho appeared to be regularly guarding hin, as, for several days at a

tine, ho jould be ar/ay fron the hideout; that ho v/as the one uho sat rrith

the Victin in the car on the day of the kidnaping, and also T7ith hin on

the day of the return; that ho uas the person tId acconpanied the Victin

fron the house to the car upon the return; thc.t \7hon they got into the

initial car on the return this is the person who sat at his ri{^t. In

connection with the person who discussed the cigars with hin, after nuch

questioning, he said that this nan apocared to be snallcr in size than

the others, Tliis opinion was arrived at by the tone of the conversation

\7hich, according to the Victin, was always in whibpers. The Victin clains

never to have noticed any peculiarities in verbage or speech on the part

of any of the abductors or persons at the hideout. On the trip to the

hideout on the day of the kidnaping he clr.incd that at certain tines the

speed of the car was between fifty and sixty niles per hour and again

bct\7ccn twenty-five and thirty niles; that imcdiately after the kidnaping,

tifT about one hour, the fastest speed of the journey \7as attained; that

oil neither journey did ho receive any indications that they 'i/orc attcr^tii

ing to kill tine; tlv't, particularly on the return trip, he noticed that

SC03 tines for as nuch as a half hour they would drive very slowly, perhaps

twenty—five or thirty niles j)rr hour, when on good roads and open country,

but he does net believe they were killing tine for the reason that shortly

afterwards they did drive nuch faster on a sinilar road. He statea th«.Jt

about one hour before he arrived at Pochester, Minnesota, and was released,

the nan sitting with bin on the roar of the car told hin that they could

see the lights of St, Paul but that no further coment in this connection

was mde.

On the third day of the interview with Victin, he st '-tod

that on several occasions for ten or fifteen ninutes at a tine .le hoard

the sound of an electric vacuun cleaner in the roan next to his bodrocn

and he is sure that it was operated on the rug of the floor by a nan. Ho

stated that he is convinced that no wor-cn was ever on the s.w)e floor where

ho was located during his incarceration. He clains that this electric

cleaner was never used in his bedroon, Hb clains to have never heard the

sound of dishes being handled on the floor above hin.

(



tho tino ZDW.IHD BR'lSri wns kldnapod he ^as Prosldont cf

the Connorcinl State Bank, St. Paul, ?Iinnosota.

It was ascertained that the Vlctin loft his hone at about 8:20

January 17, 1934, with his dnughter, and drove to tiie Sumit School, 11^
Goodrich KVonuo, St. Paul, Minnesota, where his da-ighter is a

there between 8:30 Md 8:40 .JI; that after leaving his daughter, ^
intersection of Goodrich and Lexington Avenues, :liore he apparently

Sd was then taken to the vicinity of the 1900 block on Sdpe^e Road, where he

was transferred to another car and his Lincoln Sedan was abandoned.

CHttRL'JS .JITHUR BRUNS, ehnuffour Ibr HR. PHIL RAY, 985 Sumit

Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota, infernod Special /.gent in Charp
J

mnTTiinc- of January 17. 1934, he drove the R-iY children to the Suraait School

while parked in front of this school ho saw the Victim drive up in front of his

car raid that Victim’s daughter got out, aid thereupon the

Tiixine-ton avenue, and that he (BRUNS) followed within a few yards behind him,

that when BRUNS approached the intersection of
^

®

saw what he believed to be, ti.e near., cno on each side of the Victim s Cc.r,

which h-d cor© to a step at that intersection; that ho could not recognize either

of theso men; that they appeared to be talking but he could net hear
g^Lr’s

said as the windows in his car wore closou; that the man
iL^cL- that

side of tho Victim’s car had the door open and was leaning insl.e the car, that

he would judge this nan to be about five feet, ten or eleven Inches tall and

weighing between 160 and 165 pounds. He further ^atod that ho also sow r. large

Srk ioLn! ^0 P.rL nokt to tho con-.or there «>o Tlctln-s cor ^
.tinejhg, foolhg south or. Loangtoh ..ter,ue; thnt this cocurroe butroeh 8:25 oh«

0

1

35 x%^um

A canvass was rr.do of the neighborhood in the vicinity where the

Victim was apparently

and R. C. Coulter located 1097 Goorridi -vonu^ St.

Paul, Minnesota, who Looking out of her

locaUd on tho northeast corner of Good rich and Lexington Avenues, ^
of January 17, 1934, between 8:30 and 8:35, and ncticou a young man standint on

tho northwest comer of the intersection. She stated that she could

this person; further, that she happened, to look down Goodrich ..veauo in a westerly

direction aixl saw another non standing near the alley, which is between ®P^ "

nont and the Sumit School; that she also noticed, a large automobile equippoc. with

frost shields parked on Lexington Avenue directly opposite her apartment.
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estimates to have been 6:00 P.M., and the afternoon blowing was simultaneous

with that of the factory whistle. Sometimes the whistle «ouia begin or stop

blowing a few seconds before or after the siren. He stated that the siren

appeared to be closer than the whistle and possibly only about half the dis-

tance from him as the whistle appeared to be; that, in his opinion, t he fac-

tory whistle appeared to be from one to tfio miles away and the siren approx-

imately half as far. In connection with the siren, he stated that on one

Sunday morning, which he believes to have been the second Sunday of his ab-

duction, this siren blew in the early morning, the time of which he cannot

estimate, and that it blew from three to four times in succession. These

siren blasts lasted approximately fifteen seconds each and this occasion was

the only one, during a Sunday, on which the siren was heard. The siren would

begin very slowly when sounding, would reach its pe ik, and then slowly die

down . There i s no doubt in his mind tut that the instrument was a siren

rather than a whistle. He is positive that the siren was stationary and not

upon a moving object.

In order to check Victim’s hideout against that of Victim HOLVYBTON

in which GSORGE (MA.CHINE GUN) KELLEY was at one time involved, he was asked

whether he stepped up or down when approaching and when le-'Ving the top of

the fli^t of steps which lead to the floor of the hideout. He stated that

he is quite sure that he neither stepped up nor do.vn in approaching or leav-

ing the top of the steps. He further stated, in this connection, that at no

time during his captivity does he recall having stooped when walking, or

entering or leaving, any building or door. The Victim says he has a recollec-

tion that the kidnapers at some time told him that the finger man is from

Minneapolis. He is vague in this matter insofar as the particular time this

information was secured is concerned and as to just what was said about the

finger man. He is certiin, however, th'‘t they told him that he was from

Minneapolis and that they indicated that they were angry at him, the finger

man, for the reason that the finger man had mislead them concerning the Victim

and Victim’s father. He stated that on one occasion the kidnapers had told

him that ^ey had been mislead by the finger man to believe that Victim and

Victim’s father were "good sports and would play ball". He stated that the

kidnapers impressed him v>ith the fact that they '/ere angry with the finger

nr.n and that they told him that in the future something may happen to the

finger man, which would clearly indicate to the Victim the identity of the

finger man. Victim explained this by saying that the kidnapers intended to

convey to him that they intended to kill the fing~r man.

He stated that the kidnapers told him that they h?d connections

all over the United States and that if ransom were paid he could be sure that

he would never again be kidnaped by them and that if he, or any of his family,

were ever kidnaped again that, if he would put any kind of a notice of same



In the leading newspapers throughout the United States that one of their

gang ;7ould see that the person held was released. Victim stated that he

asked them if it would be sufficient to place such notice in the St. Paul

papers and they stati.d emphatically that they would not see it in the St.

Paul or Minneapolis papers. During the entire time, no individual criminal *b

name was ever mentioned nor any particular gang connections. Nothing was

said to indicate any city in which any of the kidnapers had previously lived

or ..orked. Special Agent S. L. Fortenberry of the St. Paul Division office,

who has slept and remained in Victim’s home since Victim’s retxim, and who

was constantly with him, advised that Victim has intimated on at least two
occasions th-’t some of the kidn-pers talked as though they were from the

Southeastern States. Victim was questioned in this regard and stated that

he has never made such a statement and that he is of the opinion that their

voices indicated that they ..ere from the East but not from the New England
States. Ho stated that ho would guess, from tho sound of their voices,

that they were from the section around Nev/ York State. He stated that the

metal floor ash tray stand, which was always placed to the right of the

tabic at .vhich he daily sat, contained a very thick “nd heavy glass saucer

which was removable; that the top of this stand also contained a metal
piece, which held an ordinary one-cent box of matches. Ho could not furnish

any further details concerning this ash stand.

In connection with the toilet, he stated that it was in good con-

dition with the exception cf the lever for flushing. He stated tluit it had

a wooden top, which apparently in no way broken; in connection with the

lever screw for flushing, he stated that the enamel, or woofi, was broken off
and the piece which remained was metal with ridges, indicating s screw effect.

He believed that the top of the toilet water-box was wood and that the water-

box was wood. In connection with the hearing of a chinging of gears of motor

vehicles during his confimment, he stated that at no time did he hoar what

sounded like air brakes such as are used on large busses and trucks. He
stated that the greatest amount of travel on the highvTay hear his hideout

appeared to be in the early morning and about dusk but he could not better
fix this time.

In connection with the city containing street cars, through which
he passed on the day of his abduction, he stated that he reached this city

at approximately one hour after darkness fell; that it took approximately
five minutes to pass through the city; that the street cars, which he be-

lieves to have been tbout three in number and whiich ran along the street

on which he xvas driven, .vere going in the same, or opposite, direction in

which he was going. He heard no thistle, siren, or bell, in connection with
these street cars and could give no indic'^tion as to whether they were large

heavy cars of the interurban type or ..hether they were smaller local city
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cars such as are generally used in villages. He 8tated,upon specific
questioning, that when he passed through this city containing street cars,
he ma forced to leave the rear seat and remain on the floor until they bad passed
through the city. Upon his return trip from the hideout on his way home,
after dark, he was permitted sit upright on the rear seat and, after asstiming
this position, was never required to again get on the floor.

In connection with the church bell, which rang ertch Saturday after-
noos,' he stated that to the best of his belief, it rang at ap'^ro^imately
6:00 o’clock P.M.

,
each Saturday; that this some bell rang several times

on Sunday morning, <hich gave him the impression that it was a Catholic
church bell ringing for the different masses.

On this interview, which was the fifth that Agent had with Victim,
be stated that he never heard any church bell on Sunday afternoons, nor on
Sunday evenin;^s. He was informed that he had, previously, given me infor-
mation that he had herrd church bells on Sunday afternoons and he stated
that, if so, it was unintentional because he is positive that he never heard
any chiirch bells on Sunday afternoon, or evening. He stated that both church
bells ''ppeared close to each other 'nd it sounded'as though they were closer
to the hideout than was the siren, but not as close as was the factory whistle.

He st'ted that the locomotive, which he previously referred to, and
which he believed to have been a shifting engine, vas closer to the hideout
than were the whistle, the church belle, or the siren. He estimates that the
railroad was twice as fir away from the hideout as was the highways He stated
that when he heard what appeared to be passenger trains stopping that the
point at which they stopped seemed to be further oway than the point where he
would hear the shifting and that he believes the point where the trains gener-
ally stopped was from one-half to one mile distant from the hideout. He es-
timates the highway to have been either one or two city blocks away from the
hi^way. He estimates the railroad tracks to have been one-half to one mile
from the hideout.

On the second Saturday of his captivity, an aeroplane passed almost
directly overhead and closer to the hideout than any other plane ever passed
and he thinks, perhaps, it was not more than one or two minutes prior to the
ringing of the afternoon church bell. Ho stated that this was the only plane
which ever passed in the immediate vicinity of his hideout. He stated that he
made it a point to fix the time of this plane because he recalled that aero-
planes played an important part in the CHABLIS F. URSCHEL kidnaping case. He
stated that he airways heard more aeroplanes on Sunday than any other day; that
on some days, for several days, he heard no aeroplanes. All planes sounded as
if they were single motor planes and he does not recall ever hearing more
than one plane at the timo. These planes did not appear to be travelling in
the same direction, but he heard them in practically all directions from the
hideout.

* :
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In connection ’.vlth the shifting locomotive engine, he stated
th'it he never heard but one engine; that he never heard the bumping
of any cars, nor did he ever hear sounds indicating that the shifting
engine was pushing or pulling any cars.

In connection with sno., he stated that during the trin on the

day of the abduction, for the first two hotirs the car he was in was tr'V'lling

at a high rate of speed and then appeared to slo?/ down to a normal rate. He
stated that he was extremely cold and was convinced that he was passing through

snow on most of the trip but he cannot be certain of this. The only in-
form'='tion i^*ich he C"j* give to verify the fact that he passed through snow

is that, particularly during the afternoon of the day of abduction, the
car he w?.s in stopped several times after pulling a short distance out of the

center of the road, as if this v*as necessary in or'er to permit other automobiles

on the highway to pass; that, 's soon is his car stopped, he would he*r another

car in lo.. gear slowly p-ssing and then, ..ithout backing, the car he was
in would slov.ly pull back into the middle of the road and continue. Ho can-
not give any information indicating definitely that he was necessarily
in sno.v but said that he hidthe impression of passing over ruts, which
he believed to have been frozen sno.. ruts. Upon questioning, he stated

that it is possible th't the ruts could have been frozen dirt. His im-
pression of passing through sno.v may have been due to the fact that,

after -rrival at the hideout, he was told by the kidnapers that it had

been a very strenuous and difficult drive duo to the f^ct that they
passed through considerable sno... He cannot give any further indications
of snow. He cl.aims th.at the cars he was taken to the hideout in and re-
turned in never had on chains a.nd that he never he''rd chains on any other
cars, at any time, during his abduction. In connection with his return
trip, he stated that the c-r he was in stopped many times to let other

cars pass but in lo« gear, thus giving him the impression that he was

again passing through snow. He stated that the gasoline tank of the car he was

in was refilled at ..h'‘t he estimated to have been at the half way mark of the

return trip and that more stops v.ere made before the half way mark than after-
wards, indicating a worse condition of the road prior to the h'lf way m-'rk

than afterwards. He has the belief that he was passing through snow most of the

return trip but can account for it only because the car he was in stopped
several times to let other cars pass. He heard no conments on snow and re-
ceived no further indic'ticn th^t snow was on the ground. He stated that on

one day, .h ich ho believed to h'>v€ been the first Sunday after his abduction,
there '..'as i good th'.w; that the day was one of the warmest during his capti-
vity; that the sun shano brightly and that he hoard considerable dripping of
v/atcr outside his window, indicating a thorough thaw. He stated that on
that day the wind blev. strongly and he could hear somo of the dripping JKiter

being blown up against th>; window of his room. At no time on that date did he

7/
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hcnr any falling or sliding snow or any other indications of snow. He does

not believe it ;vas raining bee -use the sun shone the greater part of the day.

In connection with the exact d-te on ^-^iich this th-w occurred, he ^s not

positive but stated that, without knowing why, he believes it was the first

Sunday after his abduction.

He stated that at some time during his captivity he was

asked if he didn’t keep the vaults of his bank, the Commercial State

St. Paul, Minnesota, open later than most banks and was told that he did.

TShich is true according to Victim’s statement. They then asked him now

much money that man generally t~kcs out who comes in rather late eac

fe. days after money. Victim stated that he immedi''tcly knew to whom they

referred, it b^ing OTTC RATHS. The Victim denied that they mentioned the

name. In this connection, however. Special Agent S. L. Fortenberiry of the

St. Paul Division Office, is of the impression that when Victim told this

story, on a prior occasion at his home, he said that they called the nune

of OTTO and said they knev. OTTO. Victim stated that he told them that

rates never got mere than $7500.00, whereupon, they asked him if his bank

“rrioS Ly l-.rge payrolls. Ho st-tod tHot they then oslcrd hl» ho., nooh

money was then in his bank’s vault and he told them there was never more

than $50,000.00 there at one time. He said they then told him that toey

were not interested in that kind of .vork but merely were asking for infor-

mation. Victim denies that they gave him any indication that they knew

OTTO RATHS.

In connection ^-ith the food. Victim now recalls that on

one night he had Chop Sucy, which he does not believe came out of ^

but which t'Stcd as if it may have boon cooked by a Chinaman. He stated

that he does not believe that it was cooked at the hideout but probably

brought in and heated at the hideout. He stated th't on two occasions

he h'^i Chilli Cenerrne, v;hich he believes to h'“vc been c?nned* At no

time did he receive any Italian or any other unusually cooked food. He

stated that he is convinced that anything which he received could have

been cooked by a man and accounts for this by saying that all of his food

was too well seasoned, indicating t.- him that a man, who was inexperienced,

did the seasoning. Victim stated that, at no time in his life has he ever

employed a chauffeur; that It v.as the custom for him to t-ke his dau^ter

to school each morning and that it was only on rare occasions that cis wire

ever took the daughter to school. He stated that he always followed the

s-me route to school, which route he followed on the morning of the ab-

duction. He stated that he always, after putting his daughter out at

school, continued to the same corner at which he was first approached by

the kidnapers but that, after reaching this comer he always took either
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the left or the right turn, dcponding upon 7;hcthcr ho ms ^
jonk or to tho bre-ory. Regardless of ^ihcther ho tos gei^ to the

3r the bank, ho al-ays approached the point uhero he tos first accosted by

the kidnapers.

In ccnnocticn TTith his roloaso by the kidnapers, at R -Chester,

i^innesota, on the night of Febraary 7, 1334, ho stated ttot hejas taken ou

of the car in tho mddle of a street. -hero he -n-s tola to

back towards tho direction in ahich toe kl'. napers car w .s e-^
,

. ,

was told to count slowly to fifteen, aftor which he cculc renove '

turn around, and proceed, to the first intersection anc. turn le
.

street of Rochester, Minnesota. Ho stated that, after getting ou “ *

he counted slowly up tc five, at whidi point one r.f the ki hiapors
^

that they hadn’t gone yet and to Start over; that he then

ing again and heard the kidnapers’ car move
f

up to fifteen, thesn hoard the kidnapers’ car stop ^d so

the bandage but waited; that, after a short tiza.,

car again start end drive out of hearing distance, at which tire he re®

hl» InndaEC. t.irr.<=a around, and unlkou to the «rst intorB^tl^;

reaching this intersection, ho arrived at the ccnclusion that the kicnapor

stopped at this intersection and then r-ido a ri^t turn.

Victir. is being (jicstionod daily and further infoination of

value will be reported#

.iiBDJKBIM:

At a subsequent interview, Victin BRi2iER corrected himself

in connection with the bloAving of the siren and stated positively that it

never blew in the afternoon or evenings but only once each morning, simu -

taneously XTith the blowing of the factory whistle, tho

this being on tho socend Sunday of his captivity, ^en tho sirui

approximately Ihroe times during tiie oarly morning.

Victim 2DW.XRD GEORGS BRjMSR, from personal observation and

interrogation, is doscribod os follows:

t

73
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Nunc:
ji^o

:

Hoi^t:
Weight:
Bui Id

:

Eyes:
Toeth:

Marital Status:

Scars:

RelatiTos:

Military Record;

Occupation;
Residence:

G30RG3 BRUdER

36 yoars (Born Ncvor.ber 8, 1397)

5*11"

185 pounds
Modium
Bluo-gray
Ci'ntain Ibur bridges; ruch gold in

upper and loaer roar teeth but sr.all

anount in frent and not ordinarily

noticeable in speech.

Married to Eriily Elizabeth Esstioin;

has one diild, a daughter, 9 years

of ago, naned Enily Elizabeth Brener,

vho responds to the nano of "Betty"

and "Hertzy".
Throe-fourth 8 inch scar loft loner

corner of nouth, semonhat jagged;

has scar ttTo inches in dianctor ira-

nod lately over spinal colunn in snail

of back; vaccination scar on am.
Father: Adolph Brener, St. Paul, Minn.;

Brother: Adolph Brener, Jr., St. Paul, Minn.;

Sisters: Mrs. Frank (Katherine) Mattson,

St. Paul, Minn.;

Jirs, Marie Reiia, Ne^r Uln, Minn.;

Miss Louise Brener, St. Paul, Minn.

(The last throe naned persons are sisters.)

Was enlisted in United States Navy dur-

ing World War.

Banker and brevror.

92 North Mississippi Rivor Boulevard,

St. Paul, Minnesota.

t

r
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This case originated at St. Paul, Minnesota St. Paul File No. 7-30

Renort loade at: St. Paul, Minnesota. Date When JSade : 2/17/34

Period for which made 1/17 to 2/13/34. Report made by John "E.Brennan

<pjtle: Character of Case:

un:2iov;n subjects ;

'

EDT/ARD 0. BREMER, Victim KIDK^ING

Synopsis of Facts:

EBViiARD G. BRE^T®, 36, President of the

Coroercial State Bank, St. Paul, Minnesota,

kidnaped by parties unknown at St. Paul,

January 17, 1934. Victim released at

Rochester, Minnesota, February 7, 1934,

upon payment of §200,000.00 by his father.

Victim apparently reticent in furnishing

any information, claiming inability to

identify kidnapers and gives vague description

of locality and place v^here held relating was

blindfolded greater part of time, although

acknowledging writing numerous longhand notes.

Vitnesses to kidnaping, and persons designated

by Victim, who received notes from; him or from

the kidnapers, interviewed, but descriptions

furnished are so lacking in definiteness as

to render identification doubtful.

f

i

t

Details:

P.
c

At 11:05 AI.', January 17, 1934, Chief of Police Dahill, St. Paul

Police Department, requested Special Agent in Charge Eerner Lanni of the St. Paul

Division Office to proceed to the Chief's office and from there to parlor "A" ir

the Ryan Hotel in St. Paul, where, in the presence of Inspector of Detectives

CHARLES TIERNEV, Detective TOM BROWN, IR. OTTO BREiJR, MR. ADOLPE BRS'ER and JTt.

.7ALTER !'aGEE, he v/as informed that TALl’ER MAGEE had received a telephone call at

copies of this report furnished to:

3 - Division
2 - St. Paul

1 - Chicago
1 - Kansas City

C
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JEB:IK

WOT

n - S 7 4 -7 //
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10:40 AIA, January 17, 1934, advising him that his friend, EDWABD BR'O/ER, had been

kidnaped and requesting that he look for a note outside of his office. 1SA.G^ was

also informed by the person calling, who gave his name as McKSE, that

BREI'ER’S car would be found near the Snelling Water Tower; that VA<JEE found the

following note bearing the signature of EDWARD BREfTiR, which signature was iden-

tified by members of the family as genuine:

"Mr, Chas. McGee

You ere hereby declared in on a very desperate vindertaking . Don’t

try to cross us. Your future and B*s are the important issue. Follow

these instructions to the letter.

Police have never helped in such a spot and wont this time either.

You better take care of the payoff first and let them do the

detecting later . Because the police usually butt in your friend

isnt none to comfortable now so dont delay the payment.

We demand ^200,000.
Payment must be made in 5 and 10 dolar bills—no ne?/ money-
no consegutive numbers—large variety of issues .

Place the money in two large suit box catons big enough to hold

the full amount and tie with heavy cord.

No contact will be made until you notify us that you are ready

to pay as we direct

.

You place an ad in the Minneapolis Tribune as soon as you have

the money ready. Under personal colum. (We are ready Alice)

You will then receive your find instructions. Be prepared to

leave at a minutes notice to make the payoff

.

Dont attempt to stall or outsmart us.Dont try to bargain.

Dont plead poverty we know how much they have in their banks.

Dont try to communaeate with us we'll do the directing.

Threats arent necessary——you Just do your part—we guarantee

to do ours.
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Hir. Chas McOee

I have naitied you as payoff man.You are responsahle for my
safety, I am responsable for the full anount of the iconey.

( Signed) E. G, BRE?^

Deal only when signature is used.

Chas ,McGee ,Personal

,

Mr, Hanni arranged with the telephone company that all
telephone lines of members of the BRERiER family and business associates,
as well as the telephone of TVALTER MJLGEE at his hone and office, be covered
and an advertisement was inserted in the Minneapolis Tribune in compliance
with the directions in the above note. The car referred to, a Lincoln Sedan,
was found on the Edgecumbe Read in St. Paul, with .That appeared to be blood
on the steering wheel, the gear shift lever, the left door cell, the back of
the front seat and on the right front seat a pool of blood had soaked through
the seat and considerable blood was found on the floor immediately in front
of the front seat. The car ivas taken to MAGEE *6 garage where examination
by the St. Paul Police Identification Officers agreed that it contained no
fingerprints.

The Victim is the son of ADOLPH BREMER, SbS West Seventh
Street, St. Paul, Minnesota, ov/ner of the SCHJ.IIDT BREWIIJG COMPAlTf, St. Paul,
Minnesota; the Commercial State Bank and the Empire Fational Bank. OTTO
BREITSR is a brother of the Victim’s father and resides at 1244 Summit Avenue,
St. Paul, ^^innesota, and is Chairman of the Board of the American National

Bank, St. Paul, Minnesota, and Manager of the Home Owners’ Loan Corporation

in the State of Mirjiesota. The family is very prominent socially as well as

in Democratic circles. Victim is 36 years of age, married, has one daughter,

age 8, and resides at 92 North Rlvor Boulevard, St. Paul, Minnesota.

Assistant Director Harold Nathan, on arrival in St, Paul,

Minnesota, assumed direct icn of the Investigation, and memorandums prepared
by the various agents who conducted investigations of the many leads covered

during the period of this report were transmitted to Washington forthwith.
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wherefore this report endeavors to cover only such material facts developed,

which have been found to have some bearing on the actual kidnaping, all

investigations having produced negative results are omitted.

Some indications of the background of the various parties

involved in this matter may be obtained from a confidential memorandum beariisg

on the kidnaping of EDWAED ER^'ER prepared by Assistant Director Harold l-fethan,

under date of January 31, 1934, and memorandums prepared by Special Agents R.

C. Coulter dated January 22, 1934 and E. R. Notesteen dated January 24, 1934,

copies of which are attached hereto and made a part of this report.



St. Paul, Minnesota,

January 31, 1934.

COMFIOTirriAL J.'EIvromiDUI'.'; EFIPING ON XIDFi-PING OF

EDV/ARD G. BB^vCT .

St. Paul File No. 7-30.

On the evening of January 13, 1934, ADOLPH BRFIv^ER, the father

)f the kidnaped roan; OTTO BREI-iDR, his uncle; PA^JL BREWER, his half

Drother; and EDWiRD G. BRE'.^IR and his wife, proceeded froro St.Pa\u, Airme-

5otB to Chicago. Illinois, for a conference on, apparently, business

natters. They were roet in Chicago by CARL V.EXELLSEIJ and WALTER T.GODFROY,

presuroably attorneys for the family. The details of this conference ^e
urJtnown. It was annarently held at the Blackstone Hotel there. EX^-SEN

and GODFF.OY, according to their statements, had arrived in Chicago ^om

the West. After the conference, they proceeded to New York, where they

are located. A check of EXELLSEN end GODFROY by the New York Office in-

dicates that CARL V.EXELLSEIi has a suite of offices in the Equitable

Building, 120 Broadway, New York. GODFROY has an office in EJIFLLSEIT'S

suite. They are recorded as "business counsellors". It is said there

that their business is to rehabilitate and recorporate businesses, pre-

sumably in need of their services. E>IEILSEN is said to be the man who

rehabilitated the COPAL GABLES ventiire in Florida. EXELLSEIJ has not been

admitted to the bar in the State of New York and there is no record there

of GODFROY 'S practising law. EXELLSEN is reported to have previously

practiced law in the City of Chicago. During the latter port of 1927

and 1928, he was at £31 LaSalle Street, there. At the completion of

this conference, with the exception of EDW/»BD G.BREIER and his wife,

the BRE''T?S returned to St .Paul on the night of Sunday, January 14,1934.

EDVViJlD G. BREIifER end his wife remained in Chicago until the night of

January 15,1934, and then retxirned to St .Paul, arriving here on the

16th of January, 1934, the morning before the kidnaping. On the evening

of the 20th of Janu-;ry,1934, ADOL^’ BRETTR telephoned the St .Paul Office

that his attorneys, EXELLSEII and GODFROY were coming to the office for

a conference. They did come and made certain inquiries concerning the

case being afforded at that time very little information. EXELLSUT

expressed himself os being of the opinion that the case presented ror.ny

strange features. Some surprise was expressed that he should hold the

opinion that it was anything but an ordinsxy kidnaping.
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WALTER luACSIE, mentioned in tjiese proceedings as a contact man, has.
In the past at least, possessed a ruthur shady character. ^ He is reported to
have been a species of ponderer, according to the police, when he first came
CO St.Paul. He is also reported by tbem to hr-ve operated n saloon and later
a hotel, which they have referred to as? a "Joint". ^ccordiM to MAGEE’S state-
ment to me, about thirteen yonrs q4o, he was acting ns chauffer for ALOIPH
.lREI.iER fJTid more particularly for 4I>0IPH’S wife, vho Is now deed, on hunting
trips; th£tt ADOLPH'S wife took an inter<ist in him and reformed him and since
chrt time he has gone straight. ’ MAGCE nojrated ho;; ple^ sed -ADOUPH’S wife was
;hcn he cemo to her vi'tli the first $100,000.00 he mr.de. ICAGEE is, apparently,
saking considerable money in the contract i>usiness, according to unconfirmed
reports; that of late, he hcj^ lost considerable money, more pjjrticulorly on
t\:o contracts. !lAGEt3E told that, at the present time, he had $1,560,000.00
k>vcmment contract and exprossed the fecj tlu.t ho would be tha next to bo
rldnepod. J^aGEE ond ADOLTH BREIJZR r.ro, apparently, very close.V ADOLFB BREIJER
ippoors to have entire confidence in MAGEE and relies upon him considerably.
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There ha'vo been numerous reports current here relative to the

possibility of MARTIN WUNDERLICH’S being directly, or indirectly, ooncenied

in the kidnaping of BREMER. 7/UNDERLICH had been a contractor in St .Paul and

nas the victim of n confidence game in the early part of 19S3 in which ho

.vas mulcted of $200,000»00. The 4.200,000,00 was in ITTjiJlD G. BREMER’S bank,

TrjNDERLICH was able, it is said, to sec\ire this 4f200,000.00 at a time vdien the

bank was either closed or a restricted withdrawal bi.sis. It is said that

BREL2H exp<.stulated xrtth WUNDERLICH before permitting him to withdraw

the money but WUNDERLICH insisted that he needed it for the purchase of a

bond on a contract vdiich he had token. Some statements have been made to the

effect that the confidence man, responsible for this deal, knew, apparently

through BREI/ER, the amount of money that WUNDERLICH had on deposit in the

bank. WUNDERLICH has endeavored to compromise this matter on several occasions

and has made offers through the police and otherwise to settle for one-half

of the sum of which jtie was^m^^^^ed^
^

i^e^i^now repor^^*^' J^eph ,
Missouri,

A report was received from the Chicago Office a fe?; days ago, in

which the police department there reports that an individual, name unknown,

asked to be i>ennitted to men^s pb.otograplis^^||^m

3bicagO| and picked out one California State

as the person in whom he was^^^^resTec^^j^^s quite possible that this man

was WUNDERLICH. The nouspapers have this infomiLtion and it has been the

subject of considerable coramont in vrjious circles, primarily because of
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certain roiflections upon the police contained therein to the effect that

they were apparently negotiating n 'nioncy scttlcoient with the swindlers*

There has been no Gtrond Jury proceedirigs in this case, nor any contcn5)lated

at the present time* It is believed premature, at this time, to atton5>t to

interview T/UNDERLICH.

It should be noted here that brewers, such as the BE^EMERS, as

well as other browing interests in the Twin Cities have been compelled or

forced to go into politics and have, as a consequence, many shady racketeer

political connections. As an Instt^nco of this, when ct tho brewei^ a few

days agOg^HHjll^^^^fcfter a telephone conversation stated that they

were in with tho BAlvM BRE;;iNG INTERESTS to secure for

their own customers as mr.ny liquor licenses as possible* In order to secure

these licenses, of course, it is necessary to bring pressure to bear upon

political Interests. During the prohibition episode, it is reported, that

considerable (uantlties of beer found on outlet from the breweries throu^
political and gangster circles*

With regard to T/UIJIERLICK , another phase of this is a report that

who was a rival contractor to VAJin)ERLICH, may have been responsible

The mulcting of WUNDERLICH of ^200,000.00 in order that WUNDERLICH might

not have sufficient money to put up for bond guornntees on contracts in St.Paxil

end mi0it thus be compelled to cease competing operations hero.

It also be noted that at the time of the kidnaping many of the

prraninent racketeers in the Twin Cities wore out of town, some of them having

i. ft just previous thereto, which might be inferred to mean that the kidnaping

was to occur and that they desired to have convenient substantial alibis. Some

of these racketeers have since ret\irned*

Very truly yours,

HN:TC
3-Division
9-St .Paul

H. NATHAN
Assistant Director*
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Re; ONKNOVaJ SUBJECTS
£Dt/ARD G.EREMER, Victim.
KIEN/iPING.

StrPaul File No* 7~50,
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St. Paul, Minnesota.
January 84, 1934.

Ma.K)RANDUM TOR S. A. C. WERNER HANNI:

Re: St. Paul file No. 7-30.

On January 19, 1934, In connection with the EDWARD G. BRBIIER

kidnaping case, agent went to the ADOLPH BRShER home, 855 West 7th Street,

St. Paul, at about 5:00 p.m. , and remained there until the following morning

at about 9:30 a.m, , when he was relieved by Special Agent Nalls.

At the BR3I1R home, agent met the following persons:

ADOLHI BRSvSR, SR., father of ED~ARD BREIiSR, the victim.

ADOUK BREiiER, JR. , the brother of the victim.

LOUISE, BREtiSR, sister of victim.
WALTER I^GEE, contact man for the kidnapers.

C. E. NEVtCOLIE, Assistant Brew LCaster, Schmidt Brewing Co.

laSS WILL SUESEK.
OTTO BR51SR, uncle of the victim.

CARL L. V. EiBELSEK, attorney and business counselor for

ADOLPH EREIiiE, with offices at 30 Broad Street,

New York City.

W. T. GODFROY, also an attorney and business counselor
for ADOLPH BREfSE with offices at 30 Broad Street,

New York City.
Lieutenant ROY COFFEY, Lieutenant Detective, St. Paul

Police Department.

Agent again v.'ent to the BREiER residence on Sunday morning, January

21st, and remained until Monday morning, January 22, at which time he was

relieved by Special Agent Fortonborry.

On Saturday morning at about 7:30 a.m., DR. NIEPERT, family physician,

camo to the BREi'.!SR home, apparently on an emergency call, and word was given out

after DR. NIPPERT had visited ADOLPH BRSvIER that ADOLili BR3iER had suffered a

heart attack. It was noted, however, that ADOLPH BREfSR appeared about nine

o’clock ftnd showed no particular indication of having been ill.
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Concerning tbo "attorneys" CoBL 2IXSSLS3N and W. T« GODinOY, it may

bo noted that according to jDOLHI BR3I3R, those gentlemen have boon business

counselors and apparently lobbyists for ^OLfH BR331R during tho past 25 years.

They v/ero received as members of tho family and are apparently very close

friends of ^OLEH BR301. Both m. S:<SELS2IJ and IIR. GODi’ROY, according to

.iDOLTH ER2I.SR, have taken a distinct interest in this case, although they were

not solicited by MR. BRSOi so to do.

MR. BRSICR further stated, in a rather disparaging way, words to Ihe

effect that he did not see \?hat they thought they could do in the case.

During tho course of agent’s stay at tho BREIiiSR residence, it was

noted particularly that .IDOLPH BRZIJIR repeatedly brought up tho matter of !JR.

EISW3I1T having abused his, HR. BR.HiwlR’S daughter LOUISE over tho telephone,

ADOLHl BRB.ER inquired of agent as to whether or not in agent’s

oainion the full $200,000 should be paid, ^ent replied that an arrangonent

might be made with the kidnapers whereby a smaller sum Trould be accepted.

On Sunday afternoon, Iffl, BOHN, the father of HiiSIdL BOHN, who was

previously kidnaped in St. Paul and later released after tho payment of a ransom

reported to have been $12,000, visited tho ER2SR family and ondoavored to give

ADOLPH BRSEE his, 1®. BOHN’S opinion as to vdiat should be dono in this case.

MR. BOHN very specifically stated that ADOLI® BR3ER should have nothing to do

with tho police or other authorities. It was apparent that there was some

antagonism between MR. BRa'® aitf MR. BOHN, and m. BREIIE® handed MR. BOHN

his overcoat and indicated that ho should loavo, although he had not finished

his conversation,

MR. C. S. NEUCOiCS, tho .issistant Brer Master and also a very close

friend of the family, came to the BR3-ISR residence from time to time but as far

as agent could ascertain, his conversation with the family was only g>aieral.

Many phone calls were received at the BKSUI® residence, tho majority

of which were from relatives or well—v.'ishors inquiring as to the status of the

case.
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Both IDOUH BE3££R and the rest of the inmedi Qto fnmily were very

friendly to Ihe Division and apparently \Jere giving their cooperation to agent

and ::lthholding no infonmtion. It was noted that when a telephone call would

arrive at Hie resi donee | Hio fninily would T<Tiit for agent to answer the exten-

sion lino before beginning the conversation so lhat agent ni^t llsiten in on

any messago which might bo given.

At about Ihroe o’clock in the morning of Saturday, January 20th,

agont observed a large, black coupe automobile circling the house. This car

v.ventually stopped in front of the Schmidt Brewing Cozqiany, whidi is located

directly across the street frem the house. A door was slammed and the car

sped a"ay. 3xamination was made at the brewery mailbox and in the immed iato

vicinity and no note or conmunication of any kind was found. Because of the

speed of the car and its distance from the house, the license number could not

be obtained. Agent was later advised, when talking to ADOLFH BR3i3R, JR., that

some persons go off duty at the brewery at 3:00 a.m. , and that this car may

have called to pick up one of the engployees, although no person was seen

entering the automobilo.

Lieutenant ROY COFFZY of the St. Pa’ol Police Departmoat was also

placed at the BR3.CER residence and no information was furnished to HR. COFFEY

which agent did not also receive.

At about 1:00 a.m., on the morning of Monday, January 22nd, the

li^ts in the BRUOR residence suddenly went off although it was noted that

the lights in nearby residences and in the brewery wore on. The lights

remained off for approximately five minutes and then came on. No unusual

circumstance was noted in the neighborhood during this period. Llouton.ant

COFFEY called the St. Paul Police Department and requested that squad cars

cruise the neighborhood.

At 6:50 a.m., on the morning of Ilonday, January 22nd, telephone call

was received by agent at tho BREi^IER residence, this call being from a woman,

who inquired for MR. JUTTSON. .igent advised this woman, after waiting for a

few seconds in order to give opportunity to chock tho call, that the call was

to the wrong BREI.3R family and that HR. M.\TTS0N was not at 855 West 7th. The

wor^.n immediately hung up, and a check—back made through the St. Paul Police

lopartnent reflected that this call '.jus from an automatic telophono.

During the course of agent’s stay at tho ERTSililR residence, it was

notod Hiat a coll was received from Washington, D. C., indicating Hiat tho

President of tho United States made tho statensnt that "It was certainly

deplorablo that tho son of his best friend should ho the victim of a kidnaping. f?



.Tgnn't. '(Tas askod on sovornl occasions up until Itondny norningt at

which tino he was roliovod by ^ont Fortenberry, irtiether or not in agent’s

opinion a contact would bo made with tho kidnapors in Iho noar future.

It V7as noted that on ISonday morning at about 8:30, MR, NErt'CCHE,

MR. TuXTi® i.iaGEIi:, and ISR. «D0LPH BHiJIIiR, IR. , Cfuno to the BR3i3R ro.sidence

and wont upstairs to hDOlPH BRBil^, SR. *S quarters c.nd had a conference

with him lasting for approximately twenty minutes, Agunt was advised by

those mon on their return that there was, "nothing now",
«

•Reference was made from time to time during the course of conversation

with the family that EDWiJU) BR3LSR at the American National Bank had consi durable

contact with underworld characters during his business activities at the bank;

that EDTiViRD BRST^R had made the statement concerning this contact with the

underworld that he was perfectly willing to do business with thorn.

Concerning tho background of ISALTSR lliCZS, agent ascertained through

members of tho BRUIER household that WALII® I4.G1S had como to St. Paul in 1914

and at that tire was pennyloss; that ho obtained work in what was then known

as the old TOBIN saloon; that MRS. TOBIN, the wife of tho proprietor, became

somoahat enanorod of MR. and shot and killed her husband and is now

serving a life sentence in Stillwater Penitentiary. It appears that W/JISR
V..fiwp obtained control of tho TOBIN saloon, and through a largo stock of

liquor found to be on hand, realized a considerable sum and later, after

prohibition, engaged in bootlogging on a large scale. It was further ascer-

tained that ff.i.T3R MiiGEE and tho Magee Construction Company is a "front" for

ADOLPH BKaiBR, who has furnished the capital for that institution. Agent was

further advised tint the Magee Construction Company, through the mismnagemant
of iLvLTSR M.i.G33, lost $100,000 on the contract for tho build ing of the Minnesota

State Office Building and lost a further $50,000 in connection with the contract

for the removal of the old Coiirt House in St. Paul, Howover, In ^ite of the

above circumstances, ’.lALTZE MAG33 apparently enjoys the faith and friendship

of .iDOLFH ER3.!ER.
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It may be further noted in connection with tho bickgrcund for these

parties, all of rhich possibly has no groat bearing on this case, that ^IPH
anl OTTO BR ?rSP cam to tho United States from Gennany sono timo prior

to 1696 and settled in South Dakota near Aberdeen; that they left .vbordeen

together in 1896 and cane to St» Paul; that OTTO BR.i:3R obtained a position

in a general store and JDOLI^ BK3CR tront to work as a trucl^an for J^iCOB

SCH^IIT of the Schnidt Browing Company.

ADOLTH BR1^ER later married JACOB SCHIIDT’S daughter, and through

a disagreement with JxXGB SCffi/ITDT, started indopendont brewing in his own

hone; that on the death of J.vCOB SCECIIDT, i\D0LPH BR31.IZR acquired control of

the Schmidt Brewing Company and has operated this concern over since. OTTO

BRlI'ilR, through his close association with his brother ziDOLPE became connected

with the banking business and various real estate projects.

From conversation with ADOLIil BRUER, it is noted that through his,

.UX)LPH’S association over n long period cf tine wilh saloon keepers, and local

\,oliticians , he boenno a power politically and is very well known througheut

the St. Paul, particularly with tho past generation. Apparently, through

ADOLPH ER353R’S close contact with tho people and his friendliness with all

persons with idion ho comes in contact, he has built up a large following,

IdR. ER3.gr advised agent that in forty years, he had never found occasion to

discharge but one nan in his employ.
.

Agent was further advised by m£jnbors of tho household at the BRi.‘-ER

residence that tte payment of $200,000 ranson would place ADOLPH BRl.i^ in

dire financial straits; that because of the fact that all of his ready capital

had been required to liquidate banks in which he was interested after the bank

holiday, ho would certainly lose the brewery if the ranson were paid.

„n telephone calls received by this agent while at tho BR3.rjR residence

whiA contained any infomation other than of a strictly perscxial nature were

relayed by tolephcno tc the St. Paul Division Office.

Very truly yours.

S. N. KOIGSTSTN,

jSl®}:HVS Special Agent,

Division - 3
St.Paul »-!• 9

'
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In connection vltt the steps rhich he

11 4 vi^r'rNmit he clr*ins to hcivc no knodccgc
3cforc entcrinc tmc. Icavinc t*-C h $

j.vr,-r* +bo*ro i^ns a rril there
Df the rrells acljaccnt, nor docs he loicr^ ^I^ther there ^ H
of any kind. He vas asked whether xie

-J;
not

sarr.ll city and stated that o
/ i-Mstlc hut 'believes the

1 irrcc one because he heard only one factory \.histie, dux oex

Lise of Sc liclcoot .;os lo o oii-U tOT.oi, one’. In the ooburta.

In connection vlth the c'.cslgn of the ^ ^
hideout hedrocr-, on ^ ho could djon only nho.t noro
•;hich he renenbers anc. after sever..! cii

^ stated that there
temed "fence posts", a flo..cr acs ^ wj'docs not recall any pasv
\7as an additional dcsisn of br-'-jichcs

. --pnearmeo. Ho clatns

ii:S°io^iira“n SrSrfiLrLSfull sets
-^K^rs-oJ^tSfii

there were Iccivcc on tlx) bore.or strip©

On the 14th instant, the follorrlnG infoination vas ob-

;c.incd fron Viet in;

He stated that lie nw: has recrJ.lcd that -

.ach nominG and cvenins nc-ar
^S^polico'ccr, but

;as slnilrx to that of a siren used on
such

appeared louder and
» Ho' stated that this siren bleu each

.s factory .rhistlo regularly
lorning cit almost the ic.cnxicc^

siren in the norning,
olon. In finine the tine of the

„cji ostlnito,
else tho.t of the uhistlc, h“i!,“ its iLfocl: end that

be arose fron bod. each nomine iris his bo-
prior to arisinG ^ cUT.-cys hcv.rc. -ic ®

- hntucen 7*00 emC 8:00 o* clock,

liof that both tho siren end uhistlc bleu
tloalne

am-, probably it nao at 7:ro
.tc^-oSa wr iusi before tho

t.ns sinultanoous and sonctlins t.
. ^ slnultancous rith tho uhistlo.

ahiotlo an: somtlnos its blouij^
"’^“iirSnSy. at uh-at ho

He stated that this siren also blov; each Cx.y, except y.
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that she could not see how many were in the car but did see one man; that the men

on the street appeared to be paying no attention to each other or the occupants

of the automobile. A large car pulled up on Goodrich Avenue headed east, appar-

ently coming from the direction of the Summit school and stopped at the arterial

-•ign at Lexington Avenue. As the car stopped, the man who had been standing on

the south side of the street, near the alley on Goodrich Avenue, ran out and got

in the front seat of the car and at the same time the man who had been standing

on the northeast coiner got in the front seat of the car on the north side, ap-

parently pushing the driver over; however, she saw no scuffle, but the driver

appeared to resent the fact that the men wore getting in the car. The car, which

had been parked on the opposite side of the street, started south on I^xington

and when it got to the middle of the intersection of I<oxington and Goodrich

Avenues, the driver stopped the car and got out and went toward the other car,

but did not got in it. Ho returned to his car and drovo south towf*rd Highl'.nd

park behind the other car vdiich had tumod south on Lexington Avenue. Sho st'xted

the only thing sho was sure about was the car the two men entered was green,

though sho understands the Victim’s car was blue. She stated that she could not

identify any of the parties or JiUtomobilos; that she does not wrxnt to bo a witness

in any case and under no circumstances, does sho want her n:mo to become known in

cennection with this mr.ttor*

MHS. L. DEHER was located by Agents Ifotcsteon and Coulter at

115 South Lexington Avenue and stated that on tho morning of January 17, 1954,

she saw a car parked in front of her home at a.bout S:30 AM; that the car wa.s pro-

bably either a Lincoln or (X-dillac and was black in color and appeared to hrve

some nickle trimming pn it; th-t she did not notice how many were in the car,

but did see a man seated in the driver’s seat, who appe.red to be quite tall and

^fOT& a grey cap; that she r.lso noticed L’. man standing on the northwest comer

of the intersection of Goodrich and Loxington Avenues, who appeared to be 40 years

of age or more, of stocky build, sandy hair and possibly a mustacho. Ho was wo'-rine

a dark overcoat and a light tan hat; that when a largo car approached the inter-

section of Lexington and Goodrich Avenues, coming from tho direction of tho Guirmlt

Fahool, the man standing on the comer appr.rontly signaled to the m';n sorted in

the car parked in front of her house; that this car st-artod south on Loxington

Avonuj and tho man on the comer mn out into the street and got into tho big

cr;r on Goodrich Avenue; that ho got in the front seat on tho north side of the

car, which wr.s hoadod wwst; that sho did not see r.ny struggle and when both c*ars

went away, they wont south on Loxington Avenue. I®3. stated thr t she

believes sho could identify tho man she s a-w standing on thu comer.
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JAIvSS QUINZK&2T was interviewed by Special Agents coulter and

Brennan at 582 Aurora Street. QUIflERAN stated that he is a driver for the

Minnesota Milk Company; that on the morning of January 17, 1934, between 8:15

and 8:30, he was on Goodrich Avenuo about a block from Loxington Avenue and

noticed ahat a large car had stopped on Goodrich at Lexington and faiother Ir.rgu

car was in front of it on Lexington near the south intersection; thc.t he saw

two men get out of the car headed south on Loxington and wr-.lk back to the car

headed east on Goodrich; that ho thought there had been an accident and the men

were discussing it. He stated that ho saw one of the men get back in the o-r

and the others got in the car to which they had walked. He stated that ho

^ould identify neither party as ho was a block away.

Many other persons residing in the immediate neighborhood

of Lexington and Goodrich Avenues were questioned but no other witnesses to the

actual kidnaping wore found.

The Lincoln Sedan, property of tho Victim, fo\md r.b.andoned in

the vicinity of tho 1900 block on Edgocimibe road wr^s removed to W.G1£Z*b garago

in St. Paul, whore it w'.s examined for fingerprints, as above stated, and also

by H. M. SCHOBSRG, bacteriologist and director of the laboratory of the Dopart-

mont of Public Health, St. Paul, Minnesota, who found that tho stains on the

upholstery had been removed by dry cleaning, although on the side of the cushion

running to the front adjacent to the driver’s seat, which, upon chemical exam-

ination, proved to be blood; that due to tho insufficient amount avaiLible, ho

was unable to determine 'shether or not it vjas human blood. Tho automobile

seat wr.s forwarded to the Division and a report of analysis .r^.s later received

indicating that this •t's human blood.

was
homo

JOroJ T. COOITEY of 16G5 Wollosloy Avenuo, St. Pf*ul, TTinnosota,

intervie'^efi by Spocinl y^ont 3.

r:t about 8:10 A.M., Janur.ry 17,

!• Fortenberry anc. stated thr.t he loft his

1934 strirtad to find an address on Door

Avenue. Being of the opinion that this stroot led off Edgocunbe Ro^.d, ho drove*

in thnt direction and just before passing tho hr>uso of THORCTON, ho s. w

tTO cars and throe persons in the road. Before ho reached tho scono, tuo of the

pooplo had gotten into tho car and one ttos standing in tho road. Ke thought^

they '.voro residents of tho community and inquired tho vay tc Door Avenuo, and

the person standing in t}ic road looked at him and got into tho c'.r ’.Tithv'Ut m< iking

any reply and drove C'.Tay, leaving tho other car near the roadside. HR. COCKEY

doscribod tho man as five foot ten inches ta.ll, 140 pounds, about 30 ta 35 yo'.rs

c? age and woro a dark coat and hat and was light compluxicned. He further
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stated that ho believos ho could identify this man but did not notice t^
of the black sedans ho saw but estimated that this occurred nt about 8; 20 ^
and was just west of MR. THOPlTTON’s residence at 1910 Edgocumbo Rond, which is

the point where the victim's cr.r was found abandoned.

MR. and K!RS. ^L'J^TIN TKORI^TON residing ct 1910 Edgocumbo Road

were interviewed by Special i^jents E« N* IJotosteon r.nd S. L. Eortonborry r,nd

the information obtained from them is contained in r. momorandum submitted by

Cpocial Agent Notostoon, dated January 19, 1934, copies of which aro ntt<ach3d

hereto and mado a part of this roport.
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St. Paul, Hinnesotc.
- 2S - January 19, 1934.

MEJ10RANDUM FOR S. A. C. W2RN3R
Re: St. Paul file No. 7-30.

The following investigation was made by Special Agents Fortenberry

and NoteSteen:

At 1910 Edgecomb Road, agents interviewed IIRS. IIARTIN THORNTON in

the absence of MR. THORNTON. IfflS. THORiTON advised that on or about Friday,

January 12th, two men parked a largo dark coupe automobile with chromium-

covered side laoxmts about a block from the THORNTON residence, which residence

is in the south suburban district of St. Paul and entirely apart from any

occupied district. The two men wore observed bj'^ MRS. TH)RNTON parking their
- automobile in the early afternoon r nd remainod there iintil dark and some time

thereafter. MRS. THORNTON could give no further inforu'tion As to the

occupants of this car or a detailed description of the nutomobilo.

MR. Mi'J^TIN THORlfTON was interviewed at the Tliomton Bros. Contrretors'

office, 1343 Dayton Avenue, St. Paul; and he ..dvised that between 8:30 and

9:00 on the morning of Vodnesday, January 17th, ho observed from his second-

story windov: two dark colored sedan automobiles being driven at a slow rate
of speed and very close together on Edgecomib Road, going west. Ijb these
automobiles passed the THORIITON residence, 1©. THORliTOK noted that in the

driver's seat of the car in front was a heavy sot man with ruddy complexion
and wearing a light colored overcoat. The cars proceeded west on Sdgocomb
and disappeared over the hill*

MR. THORNTON stated that as these cars mc^de the turn on Edgucomb
Road near the THORIJTON residence, one car swung out into the snow, i^onts,
together with 1!R. TKORITION, returned to the vicinity of the THORNTON home
and examined these tr'.cks in the snow. Because of the fact that the wind
had drifted the snow into the tracks, no detailed iiig)rossion could bo observed.

The two cars observed by MR. THOR^TTON both hr.d "V" typo radiators
and were largo sedans, now, and believed by I-ffi. THORNTON to bo either Buicks,
X-aSallos, or Cadillacs.

Very truly yours.

ENNtHVS
E. N. K0T35TSEN,
Special Agent.
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Furthor inquiry was nude of other residents in this vicinity

and of C’.VL employees workint] in this neighborhood but no other persons were

found who noticed the Victim’s car or any persons in the vicinity at the tino

it wr.s abandoned.

Althoiigh agents wore stationed at the hones of the Victin and

his father and covered all telephone comnunier tiens and numerous invostis-ations

Were tt.de, nothing having any diroct hearing on this natter wr.s obtained until

Janu-.ry 20, 1934, at which tino DOCTOS E, T. EIPFERT of St. Paul, llinneseta,

received three authenticated notes fron the Victin and one fron the kidnapers.

Notes addressed, "Dr. H. T. Kipport", "Dear Valter" (Frids'.y Evening), "Do-.rest

potz" and both "Chas.I'cGeo" notes on page 25, were turned over to llr. Nathan on

January 22, 1934 and for\7ardod to the Division. The first "Chas.McGeo" note

on page 25 was loft in a doorway about a block fron the Schrjidt Browing Conpany.

• The other four of the batch were delivered to /J)01PE BR5?!SR by DOCTOB NIPPERT.'

iill other verified authenticated notes, fron either the Victin or the kidnapers,

were not turned over to a representative of the Division until after the Victim
had been released.

DOCTOR NIPFSRT, subsequent to the release of the Victin, related

the circunstances under which tliese notes were received as follows; That about

6:00 Af! on January 20th, he .r s aw Jeonod by a crash, which apparently occurred

in his hone. Eo p'-id no particul'.r attention to it and v7ont b-ack to sloop; that

about 7:15 iJI, he and his 'wife arose .nd while he wi'.s shaving, the naid called

to IfflS. NIPFiSRT to ha.vo bin -answer the telephon.^; that ho found that the telephone

WTis nuffled; and recalled that ho had so arranged the ’phone so th-at his wife,

who ’.Tas suffering fron a bad cold, would not be disturbed; that ho answered the
’phono and the voice told hin to go down to the vestibule and soo what he could
find; that ho wont down stairs and found that a bottle had been thrown through
the plate glass front door and the maid had picked up an envelope r.ddressed to

him, which apparently had boon loft under the door. DOCTOR NIPFZRT stated that
he docs not hoar the do jr boll ring and what evidently happened '.t.s that somocno
placed this envelope londor his do .r and telophenod him, but as tho ’phone did
net ring, due to having b,jon muffled, they threw the bottle through the glass
door to attract his attention, lie stated that ho opened the envelope and found
the note addressed to him signod. by tho Victin and also found t'wo envelopes add-
ressod to WALTER IIiiOILE and to JJRS. SD'7iJ?D BRS!ER» which he delivered to tho Victim’s
father, iill authenticated notes, which wore, tiomod ovor to representatives of
tha Division by tho Bremer family arc quoted heroinbelow, tho originals of which
wore forwarded to tho Division at Washington for exanin^xtion as tc> typowriting,
handwriting end fingerprints.
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"Fridr.y Evening

*T)r. H. T. Nippert
Lowry Bldg
St. Paul, Mlim

Dear Doctor;

I an enclosing herewith two letters which please deliver

for me at once. Deliver them both to ny father nt the house - 855 West

7th St. or at the office wherever ho may bo - It is very important that

they be delivered right away as it means a lot to no - Bo sure hovToyor

.not to say a word to anyone else that you have boon given those letters

to deliver. The reason I am writing to yem is bec'iXise I know you can bo

trusted not to say anything.

Edward G. Bremar"

•Friday "Evening

»T)oar Walter;

I*n sorry to have called on you but I felt you were the old

standby. Assure Eraily & Pa that I’m callright. I knew you would use your

head & work on this ell alone - no police. The people that have no have

given the impression that you are not working alone. Walter please do. I

know you will for me. I*vo been told that the xeasin'the first plan was

not gone through with vn.s because you waro working with the police. Again

I say please work all alone &, I’m sure everything will come out allright.

Be sure now — no strings attached. You & you alone. These people are going

to give you a now plan. Work according to their directions - & again I say -

alone — no police — just you.

Edward

..r I

E.G.Bremer"



"Friday Evening

"Dearest patz.

Please don’t worry. I hope everything will come out

allright. Tell Hertzy to be a good little girl, her daddy is thinking

of her all the time and to see you t her egain is all that I want.

I supcose you are worrying about the blood in the car. I have a cut

on my' head’ which bleed a lot but it has been dressed & is allright now.

Tell Pa too not to worry. I’M treated nice & the only thing I have to

ask is to keep the police out of this so that I am returned to you all

safely.

Yours,

Ed"

"Chas .Mcgee

If you can wait 0 E. '..ith us. You people shot a lot of cureves trying

to got somebody killed then the copper’s will be herocs^but Eddie will

be the marteer. The copper’s think thats great but Eddie dont.

Pterc done taking the draws and you can go novi.

From novj on you make the contact. Bettor not try it till you pull off

every copper, newspaper, and radio station. From no’' on you get "the^

sl'xent treatment until "you rocli txs someway yourself . Bettor not wait

to^o long."

•’Chas .McGee

You must be proud of yourself by no\/. If Bremer dont get back his family

has you to thank Youvo made it almost impossible but wore going to give

one more chance - the last.

V
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"First of all all coppors must be pulled off *

Second the dough must be ready *

Third .e mist hsro a neh signal, taen you are ready «
place a M.B.t.stlcker In the canter ot of your office ulndoo^

Well know if the coppers are pulled or not .

pf>tn»iTi at your office daily from noon until 8.00 p.m.

Have the dough ready and whore you can got it v.'ithin thirty minutes.

You will bo instructed hor to deliver it

The money must not be hot as it will be examined before bromer is

released

If Dohill is so hot to moot us you can send him out with the dough.

Well try to be ready for any trickery if atempted.

This is positively our LAST atompt. DONT duck it

Mr .Chas .McGoe

I have named you as payoff nan. You are rosponsablc for my safety.

I am responsable for the full amount of the money

5. G. Bremer’*

’My Dearest Patz & Hortzy;

Oh I ’VO been thinking of you so much, day and night. I’m

sure you could nearly foci it. I nevr know I could miss yoxx^:o

T can iust sec you \;aiting for me to come bak - my dears — Dont loose

courage I’ll be back with you before long & wc’ll never be apart again.

I«m ^ a loss what to say - if I could only express my foolings you could

understand.
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(Note addressed , "My Dearest patz & Hortzy" continued:

" Mow my dears pray hard and dent loose courage - I’ll be

holding you both in my arms bcfoi c long & that is all that I want in this

world is both of you -

Your 0\m

Daddy"

"TO THE PAYOF? II&N

From hero on you are to assume the name of John B »Brakecnam

Take the money and get on the Bus leaving this stetion at

8:40 pm. tonight for DesMoinos

Dont travel any other way but on this BUS

Register at Fort Des Moines hotel under above name.

If your planning r. double cross DOMT GO FT^THER.

REM3.IB3R THIS 13 THE LAST CHAI-XE70R A PAYOFF.

IF T:-IERS ABE C0PPSP3 TAILD'TO YOU SOFT GO.

Mr

.

Chas .McGee or payoff man

I have named you as payoff man. You are rosponsablo for my safety.

I rosponsablo for the full amount of the money

(Signed) E. G. Bremer"

"Chas .McGco or Honest Adolph

The coppers jimned the last payoff .Maybe you was in on it

\
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(Note r.ddresscd, "Chas .McGee or Honest Adolph" continued;

..mnybo not.Well knor for sure next time .So ue give^ the bonifit of doubt.

Wc got a T/ay to find out this time so '.-e give you o^ more rattle.

No more assurance thuogh that hes alive till ^ are assu^anced that wo get

the dough.If wo accept tho dough you get him back alive Thieves are not

so foxy as bankers but theyr usually more honorable.

This is just o notice th^;t you got one more note thrts all.

Got the dough ready stay ready at all time and go thrugh without the

copperss or suffer the results .
*

Keep the money sone'./horo bosidos the bank so you v^ont be followed when

you go to payoff.

You will hoar soon but you must bo ready to loavo at once.

ITS THIS TIME OR KEVEl^"

(Above note typewritton, with errors as set out. On reverse side is following

"Adolph Bremer.

Wo are now dealing with you ar you requested.

We dont care nothing about you 72 hours grace.

We want the dough .

Tonight is tho last chance vjo take .

You must follow these instructions to tho letter

v^500,000.00 is the price if you dont.

.a

Here are the first part of directions
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Note addressed "Adolph Bremer" continued:

"TPTL PAYOFF llAN MUST GO ALONS.

AT 8:00 PM SHARP TOKIGHT THE PAYOFF MAN l.!OST BE

969 UNIVERSITY AYIITIE 7-ITH THE MONEY

ON THE STREET IN FRONT 0? THIS ADDRESS HE "^ILL FIND

A 3LACK CHEVROLET COTPE VITH SHELL GAS SIGNS OH THE

DOORS AND TIRE COVER .

’ The KEYS FOR C/R AI'D FARTHER INSTRUCTIONS ARE IN THE

SIDS POCKET OF THE CAR

REt'.r INSTRUCTIONS. GET IN THE CAR AND DRIVE AS INSTRTTCTED

these INSTRTTCTIONS AJS SII .TT.E BUT ATUST BE TIMED EX/XTLY

IF YOU EVER 7;iiNT TO SEE ED AGAIN.

TEIE important PiiP-T OF THIS PLAN IS THAT YCfU DO

NOT GO NILJl THIS ClJi ONE MINUTE BEFORE 8:00 pa

A? we WATCH YOU H.'^^ PLUTTY OF TDiE

Mr CH.'^ McGEE or ADOLPH BR3.1SR.

I have named you as payoff mnn. You are responsahle

for my safety. I am responsahle for the money
(Signed) S.G.Bromor "

"My Dear Father Deere;

I am calling on you as a representative of God to do

something for me. It must bo a secret - every bit as much as a

confession & under those circxunstancos I am calling on you.

Enclosed herewith is e letter addressed to my father. This letter

is to be delivered to him — unopened & may I take the privilidgo
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Noto fiddrossodi Hy Dccir Fci'thcr Eccro^ continuod:

^of asking you to be the good Sonaritan*

If you listen in on the r^^dio & rend the St* Pr.ul paper y

u vill havo heard or seen that my father has made a special appeal

to everyone to not interfere & let him vrork on my being returned

alone *

It is therefore necessary that some one toko this letter

to him, somoono vhoso coming to soo him '/ill not crontc any suspicion

& I could think of no-one bettor th'on y-u.

Please take this letter to my fe.thor at once. It may be

asking a lot but it means so much to me. Go to the house as you

usually do, to pay him a visit but don’t lot on to anyone that you

havo this letter. Dent give him the letter uhen anyone also is

present. You con imxko the opportunity so that you ere alone with

him.

Thank you for your kindness in doing this for me & may God

speed you on your \/oy.

2ver iipprociativc

Edi/ard Bromor

•Tiy Dear Lil;

As ny old standby I am calling on you to do something for me

that it Boems no-one else can do. I must got the onclosod letter to ny

• father — unopened - & I know if I intrust it in your care it

djne. I suppose you knoT? that my father has made a spoci; ! '.ppcal to

everybody police & government officers included to lay off for three

days so that ho can make his oan arrangements to get me back. No^ the

next thing is — is to get the instructions to him — t you old pal

Tiill not fail mo I know*

As soon as you receive this note take it to my father —

-

pleaso. Be sure that no-one knows that you havo roceivod it. IThen
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Fote addressed "My Dear Lil” continued;

"take it dont say anything about it« If anyone stops you to ask

you what you want tell then* you have soae bank matters to take

up with him or anything else you want to tell them but don’t let

on about this letter. When you get to see my father be sure

you are alone with him when you give him the letter. I know I

don’t have to tell you any-more because you always understand*

please girl hurry — but don’ t loose your head — I

know you wont & I’m sure you’ll do just as I ask you to* We always did

understand each other*

Its a living hell here & the time I’ve been here seems

like ages. Please do your part & I'm assured I’ll be home soon

Please HUrry & bo careful

As Always

ED

"My Dear Father;

I’ve seen the nev7spaper in which it states that you have

made arrangements for everyone to lay off for three days so that

this letter can reach you and contact to be made to pay off* I am

sure that yovir word is good & that it will be as the paper stated

namely — the boys can get this letter to you & make arrangements

to receive the money & also got the money without anyone but you &

the man that is to pay off know anything about it. That means that

no police or government officer will know any thing about it, & it

can all be done on the quiet. Even though the police & government

officers know nothing of these pr.y off arrangements they will not

be active in any way whatsoever during this three day period so that

there will not bo any slip up.

I told the boys that you were a man of your word when you

said that there would not be any prosecution cn yo\ir i>art and they

are absolutely relying on that.
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Note addressed Dear Father” continued;

" They also told me that they have tried to deal with you right

olong but that the government men have made it impossible. They said

the government told you that they were not working but all the time

they were working behind your back.

Now pa I am absolutely relying on what you said in the paper.

I know that you mean every word of it and will stick by your word.

I am as well as can be expected & cm assured by the boys that I will

be returned safe as soon ns you have paid off.

pa please hurry as this is a matter of living years every day.

I know you will do all in your power to rush it throxigh & relieve the

terrible anxiety. Now please do just as the boys instruct you to &
dont waste any time. The sooner the better.

Pa I’m relying on you this is most unbearable. Its just a

living hell. I’m trying the best thats in me to fight it thrbugh so

I can see you & Emily & Hertzy again

Yo\ir

EDWARD "

JOHN MILLER of 1209 Hague Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota, was inter-

viewed by Special Agents T. J. Dodd and 0. G. Hnll concerning a note received

by him between 6 and 7 HI on January 25th. The interview with MR. MILLER is

covered by a memorandum prepared by Special Agent Eall, copies of which are

attached hereto and made a part of this report.
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st. Pc:\il, Minnesota.

February 9, 1934.

MEMORANIdM FOR S. A. C. WERIJIS ILJINI:

Be: unkno^sn subjects

EDUARD G. BR3iIER - Victim.

KIDKViPING.
St. Paul file 7-30

Tnww MTT,LER ’ residence 1209 Hague *iVonue, St. Paul, proprietor

Of fho reS®tlc“^rtor In the hnsnaent of the Hrn^ Building, nns Intor-

viewed by Special Agent T. J* Dodd end myself.

sometime between 6:00 and 7:00 p.m. on January 25, 1934,

MILLER at the recreation parlor received a

named SULLY who informed MILLER that saaeono ^^^^ted to t.^ °

telephone. MILLER
Is ibis yoS jSnf Say,

calling, in a hearty, friendly tone Suid, H.-110. I
. ^ +

^hfrr4Si^t.5>;dnsru“^ Vni® n,hod.

LVS t.tng

;ht,^ tlmo ^0 pluco tho voleo, It being his top^eslon ttnt he hns

talked to this person before, although he is not certain of th-t.

MTT.T.ER took a taxicab to his home. He did not find ' Hills

Bros, tobac^an on his porch as his wife had previously

"™i“s^he^A“?^nhn. JOHN KILL® took thn not. which

^
+>t tobacco c-n directly to 1JX)LPH BR3vffiR’S house and gave it to

was in the tobacco C'-.n, y w/ttvw v'rvT!’ He did not see the con-
ADOLPH BRUJER in the presence of WALTER MuGia:. n

tents of the note and he did not open it.

MILLER- claimed he received no other telephone calls

‘:cre
information:

About the goth of Jonuury, u nM nbout 30 y^rs hge.

g foot toll, wonrlng hunting ^ ^^.““llS^^cTonuo mo.

Sd ofh d«d r^. mn to the next otroot Intorooction to tho right, thot

is, he ran in the opposite direction.

/o^
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JOHN MTT,1,1*11 stf.tecl thnt miny ye&re ngo he was saloon keeper In the

Red River V^loy^ come to kno'.r quite veil one OLLIIS ET^IILTON, a vom^

coL^tS Ilti c=“lv.Ui thr.t et fra,u.nt intervols

those days and she is now proprietJ:«ss of the Can,^. im, which i®

on the third lake at Forest Lake, Miimosotn. During the perioa th.t SD

KR'Eli!!]!? was hold, she came to him and stated that in view of h hfi

SieSstlp, Bho tod son* InfoiBiatibn which might P’-f°

It seemed that there is a trapper residing in one of
trrnner

cottages, and two or three days after the kidnaping of BRa3E, this trapper

reoorted to her that he had seen a large dark colored sOv^an go into a

UUto-toBa road at Halt-hreBd toto. which is a div Ihto. Intolrto

Of OLLIE how anyone could live in a summer cottage in the

nointed out that if they had oil stoves, they could comfortably heat a

JoSrLrL moke be seen from the chimney. MIU^ fT? v,.ed
her $20 as she is poor; and at a later date she informed him that

Lake can be reached by going to the third lake at Forest Lake ana

automobile road there will be seen a store and gas station on the ri^t-

hand side the lake being on the left-hand side. One should drive by the

store to a road th.'>t intersects, at which intersection there are ^
boxes on the left-hand side. One should continue on the sme ^ad beyona

the three mail boxes and take the next left turn. There will be

this second road four or five cottages, these being the cottages to which

the trapper believed the men in the black sedan were going on the day he

saw them.

In that connection, I invite your nttention to the fact that U
appears that KARPIS and the two Bu-J?KSRS. and others receiving mail at White

Bear Lake oarly in January of this y^r, were living at or near a lake.

I beli&v© this shoxilcl be invostigc.toc#
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V. v:.'

^1

I informed VB. HimiN of the Ir.ttcr end I also informed you,

and it T;as understood: that MRS. MILL:3^ ^.ould not bo interviewed for a few

days as I think to interview her would cause JOHl? l^ILISR to bo reluctant to

give any further infomuition as I understr.nd his wife is very excitable and

does not want to be involved in this matter. I intend to see MR. MIIISR

either January 9th or 10th at n room in the St. Paul hotel at which time I

will endeavor to get further information from him

Very truly yours,

0. O. Hall,
Special Agent.

0Cai:HVS

3 - Div,
9 - St. Paul
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MISS T.TT.T.TyJT DICKMAN, 1085 Cortland Streot, St. Paul, Minnesota,
was interviewed concerning receipt of a conctunication from the Victim, which
was received between 7:30 and 8:00 JM, February 5, 1934, which interview is
contained in a sworn statement made before Special Agent Samuel W. Hardy,
notary public, v/hich affidavit is attached hereto and made a part of this
report.

A

HP!.,,-
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St. Paul, Miim.
- 37 - Februairy 8, 1934.

I, Lillian L. Dlctanan, 1085 Cortland St., St. Paul, Minn.,

first duly awom, depose and say on oath as follows:

lhat I live at 1085 Cortland St., St. Paul, Minnesota, end a&

Cashier of the Ccmmercial State Bank of St. Paul, Minn. I am single Md live wi

my parents at this address. I was one of the contacts in the Bremer kidoping

case. All I know is that I received a note last Monday night, Feb. 5, 19M, e-

twesn 7:30 and 8 P.M. as nearly as I now recall. A man came to the back door of

ny residence at 1085 Cortland St., that is at our kitchen entrance. I tos in

;he dinir.g room at the time, and answered this man’s knock at the back door.

Our back porch has no light on it and was quite dark. The man asked for

Lillian Dickman. He said "Are you Lillian Dickman” and I answered *nre8 . He

handed me the note, and said it was very important, and in substance for me to

take care of it. Then he went away. The note was addressed to me and was in

Edward Bremer’s handwriting, which writing I recognized. I saw the handwriting

on the outside of the envelope. I went back torjard the front part of the house.

I did not know before receiving the note that I woiiLd be the one to get it, u

I T;as not at all surprised when I did get it, as prior to that I thought tha

some one of us would get a note, I was not surprised to be the one to get it.

I gave the note to Mr. Adolph Bremer. I did not keep it myself. There Tras one

envelope inside of the outer envelope, and the outer envelope also contained

a note to mo. The inner envelope was addressed to Adolph Bremer. I read the

note addressed to mo - I do not recall just now what it said vorbatim, but

in substance it instructed me to got the inner onvolope to his fethcr, Adolph

Bremer, immodiatcly. It was just tho usual kidnaping case noto. I can not

stato the lor^guage of tho note to mo in its exact words, as I do not want to

repeat anything that I am not sure of. I want to bo very caroful. Concerning

the man who brought the noto - I can not describe him, I can not describe

thing about him. It was dark, you know, on tho porch, wo huvo no light on tto

porch. I do not know whether ho was tall or short. I do not know whether he

was dark or light. I do not know whether ho was stout or thin. I have boon

questioned by 1/J. Harold Nathan to give more details concerning mo getting the

noto, whether I was expecting to got tho noto before I actually received it,

what tho contents of the noto wore, and for a more detr.iled description of the

irinn who gave mo tho note, end what he said; but I can not add one thing to wmt

I have stated above. This contains rll tho information I h.ve concerning this

entire siattor.

I have read tho foregoing st-tement, and swear th>at it is

true and corroct, and that it contains .all tho information I have concerning

this matter. I sign it voluntarily at St. pf'ul, Minn. F.ob» 8, 1934.
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(signed) Lillian L« Diekmm
Lilli'in L. DickmrJi

Sutsribed and s^orn to beforo mo this 8th dt:y of Fob. 1934.

(Signed) Somuol W. Hurdy
S. W. B'.rdy - S'unuol W. Hardy

Notr.ry Public, RfJnsoy County, Minn.

My Conmission Expires Juno 22, 194C

3-Div
9-St. P^ul

/J^
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father deers. C'-tSollc Prlostj of prior

.oelroa A co-uric .tion fro tho Tictim ..t 4.30 P. H.
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- 40 - St. P'.ul, Minnesota,
Fobru'.ry 8, 1934.

UICUOVJN • '?IX'^TECTS

3D"’i*RD G. BR'aJSR, 'TICTH.i

KIlJltJPING.

St. Paul File No. 7-30.

FiiTEER IHERS of Prior L'.ko, Hinn-jsot'-, c'dlod at this office

at my roiuost. Ho insisted th:t no newspaper publicity bo given to any state-

ment given by him uid ho w.s '..ssurod that if thoro trero ^.ny publicity, ho

could rest issurod that it had not cm..n'itod from this office.

He stJ'.tod that .t 4:33 P. I'.,, on Tuesday, February 6, 1954,

L. m .n crime to his door in Prior Lake, and .skod him if he wore FAiHSR DEERS.

He r nswored in the affirm? tive. The man ;.skod him if ho know n f.'jnily by the

name of BH3£ER. FaTHIR DEERE answered in the affirm .tivo. The men then asked

him if he could got to St. Paul by 6:00 O’clock and Father Deere said, ’ETes".

The m:-n h. d the door of Father Deere’s residence open .bout six inches. The

mm had r. cap on which c'jme down over his forehead, covering his eyes ..nd

covering his oars. Ho wore a cloth jacket simil .r to thr.t \.orn by r..ilroad

men, with pockets in the side. Father Deere described this man as bo4^ about

28 to 30 years of ngo. F- thor Deere s .id th't the m .n wr.s of the dissipated

typo and he. Father Deere, at first took him to bo a bum-, that the man’s hair

was of no color at ?vll, being of a dirty colored hue, somewh-t strvww colored;

th t his features rere expressionless with the exception that ho h.ad deep

sunken eyes of a dissipated typo; th .t ho was ’’light like a Swede", md there

--S no strength at all in his face; that ho weighed -bout 150 pounds; that

"he” was not as tall as I am, .and I nm 5’ 9^””; th t rather Doero stented

he bore all the aspects of being Q "dope fiend". He s id th t in t .Iking to

him, is above, ho clipped his words shortly and curtly; that, ' fter the fore-

going colloquy, ho thrust <'.n envelope into Father Deere’s h .nds, which envelope

contained notes to himself telling him to deliver the notes within to ADOLPH

BREivISR and to ED’^ARD BRSIER’S wife. The m.an then wulk.ad rapidly about 100

or 150 yards tiT7.'.y and got into a "broivn sedan with wire wheels" ..nd drovo

' v7-.y. Father Deere s; id that the man had a thin face, v.-ith apparently no blood

in it. Ho could give no, further description oxcopt that ho. Father Doors, is

certain th;t he co\ild identify the mm if ho were brought in as a suspect.

Father Doero stated th'.t ho had seen tho BREIGR family before coming to this

office.

Yory tnily yours.

/I
HN: TC 3-Div. 9 St. Paul

H. Nathan.
Assistant Director.
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In ccanplianco with instructions cont^-iinod in tho rt-nsom notos,

|200,000.00 in 05*OC ;.nd #10,00 bills w s plr’.cod in tho v-tilt of tho Amcricrin

N'ltionf.l St, P.-ivil, Minnosota. The numbors on those bills wore furnished

to tho Division, On tho ovoning of Fobnir.ry 5, 1934, this monoy w-.s pomovod

from tho b^ink tnd in cotnpli"nco with tho rociuost of the f^anily, tho polico ftnd

r.gonts of tho Division offered no interference to tho manner in which tho matter

bo disposed of.

A sequcnco of events following tho removal of tho money has

boon described by TCaLT2E MAGEE, who, in coinplianco with tho instructions of the

kidnapers, paid tho ranscin. An interview with by Spocicl Agents

Frank Blake and 0. G, Holl conceming this is contained in a memorandum pre-

pared by these agents, copies of which ore attached horoto and made a part of

this report.

//-r"
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St. Paul, Minnesota,

Februiiry 9, 1934.

MSI.!ORm)TJI.::

Re: UNI3J01VN SIJBJSCTS.

ED’T/iRD G. BREMER, Victim.

EIDNjJ»ING .

St. Paxil Pile No. 7-30

Joint memorandum of Spscial Agents Prank Blake and 0. G. Hall

regarding Interview with T&LTER W. It.GEE, payoff roan in this case, on February

8, 1934 r.t the St. Paul Division Office. At the interview he rela.ted the follow-

ing story to Agents:

On Janu-iry 17, 1934, M«.GGE was at his office, 118 Central Avenue,

West, St. Paul, Minnesota. He rocoived a telephone call from an unknown person.

This person calling stilted "This is McKee calling" and ED. PEIJSCHUCK, who answored

the *phone gave the ’phone to Mz-GEE. The party calling said, *nollo, wo’vo

snatched your friend Ed. Bromor. Wo want 200 grand". M/.GSE tried to delay tho

party calling in order to have Ed Pcnschuck trace tho call but this proved un-

successful. Mi-.GSE fixes tho time of this call r.t about 10:20 A.M. The party

calling stated a note would be found giving instructions near stairwr^y on tho

premises, 118 W. Contrail Ave.

M<-.GES found tho note, which is in the possession of this office,

.at the place specified.

U&GZE aftor finding tho note called tho Ccoimcrcial State Brink,

spo.aking to Miss Dickman, she informing him th t ED BREMER was not at tho bank

and had not communic.atod with it. M<.(xL)E then telephoned 1.5R. I'TSWCCME at tho

JACOB SCB5IDT BREWERY, tolling him to have OTTO iJ© iJJOLP BHSiKR and himself como

to a room in tho Ryan Hotel.

The police in tho moantino had .also boon notified of tho kidnaping

.-.nd when OTTO and ADOLF BREliER, HEWCa® and li-.GSE arrived at the Ry n Hotel, there

was also present Specif! Agent in Ch'rgo Wornor HiJini, Chief of Police Ton Dahill,

Dctcctivos Ten Brown and Ch s. Tiomoy.

Aftor a short conforonco, ADOLF BREMER and ^!<.GEE went to tho pi '.ce

There tho p .rty who h..d c-llcd stated ED. BRSiER’S car could bo found. After

fibout a thirty minute search they found tho car noar tho Snolling Tower on

Edgocuiabo Road. lA.GES got into the c;.r, a Lincoln, but was tmr.ble to find tho

, st‘;rtor .nd hfiving noticed qu .ntity of blood in tho front seat, and being de-

sirous that aDOLF BRUER not see this, ha quit trying to start tho car fJid ho

and ADOLF returned to tho Ryi’.n Hotel. Tho Lincoln cr.r was taken to MiGEE’S Third

Street Girago whore ho left instructions th t no one should touch same.
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At 8:00 P.M. the same day, January 17th, another conference was held

at the Ryan Hotel at which time OTTO and ADOLF BmSKR and MR. NEWCOME were there.

Bocauso of the blood found in the car, notes wore v^itten that ran-

som Tould bo paid xinloss ovidonco T;as submitted that ED BRMSR was alive. Phony

packages, approximating tho package in which the ransom was paid were cl so pre-

pared in which to piece tho notes in case a contact could bo made rdth tho kid-

neppors

.

yor tho next days there was no activity of in5)ort<''.ncc except that

Detectives Chas. Tiornoy and Tom Brown spent evenings at his house.

Tho next activity was when Dr. Nippert got the notes in ED BRTJi'iH S

h'-xdv.Titing. A conference was hold at ’.hich the Division of Investigation and

tho Police wore present and then the fact of NIPPERT getting tho notes became

knovTn in the newspaper. On the following Monday morning, EDDIE LAMjER brouglit n

not (5 to ADOLF BREI.3R which had boon found under a doorv.ay at homo of one MAX ,

nearby neighbor.

Mageo then hold a conference \Tith Governor Floyd Olson r.nd in

accordance with tho demands of tho kidnapers that two N.R.A. signs be plac.;d in

the \,indow of KAGES’S office when the family was ready to pay. The Govornor sug-

gested that one of tho signs or more be tom in two and ADOLF BRE^5SR, JR., got

several small signs v.hich wore pieced in the A'indow.

The next activity occured when JOKII inLLSR cajno to the BREMER

residence with n letter which’ had been delivered to his homo. MAGEE was present

at ADOLF BREtvER's homo when this letter was brought by MILLER. It was opened and

in it was n note of instructions stating that tho enclosed claim chock was for a

package at the St. Paul Union Bus Depot.

MAGEE got the package, which was a small black bag containing n

pillow and a note. Tho note stated MAGEE should got on an 8:45 P.M. Bus bound

for Des Moines, Iowa; should got to Dos Moines r-nd resistor at the Fort Des

Moines Hotel md r.wait a call from ERAKFIIAIH), or some similar name. No ono went

on this trip.

Then MSS DICKMAN got a note rt her homo which she gave to ADOLF

BRE3.2IR. 'As MAGEE understands it this noto told to wait for further instructions.

Thon FATHER DS’^E of Prior Lako received n noto v/hich had the

final instructions. Tho note which rs I understand it, is in the office,

briefly instructed
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thr.t MAGEE should tnko tho rcinson nonoy to 969 Univarsity Avonue, st. Potil,

Iflinnosote, uhoro ho would soe, .'’.t tho curb, n 1933 Chovrolot Coupo bonring

Sholl Oil Conpnny signs on onch si da. At this plr.co he should transfer tho

monoy to tho Chovrolot Coupo rnd in this cnr ho would find tho koys in tho

loft hnnd door pocket end also a ncto of instructions. Ho was to arrive nt

this point on University Avenue at 8:0C P.U. , Fobrurry 6, 1934.

Prior to going thero MAGEE stated tho possibility of r. stickup

was discussod so ho drovo his otro Ford Coupo tc his homo loft it by tho bnek

door of his home and took his wife’s Ford Sedan to ADOLF BRSSEE’s, parking

snmo in back of the brov/ery. ADOlF BREtJSR, Jr., thon took a car rnd the

money and the monoy was trr.nsferrod to l'^AGEE^< car noar St. Clnir and 7th

Streets. MAGEE thon drovo in r circuitous route to 969 University AvonuB,

where he got into tho park Chevrolet Coupo. Tho windows of the car had been

clouded with somathing and he could scarcely see out of it. In the loft hand

door pocket he found tho koys to tho car ^.nd n noto which, as he recalls,

road something as follows: "Go to Fajmington, Minn. Tho Rochester Bus will

arrive thero 9:15 P.M. and loaves at 9:25 P.M. Follow 100 yards in back of this

bus when it leaves Fornington until you come to four red lights on the loft of

the road. Turn on tho first road to the left end proceed et 15 miles per hour

until you see five flashes of lights. Thon stop and deposit packages of

money on right hand side of rood. Leave tho two notes, got in car and go

straight ahead". Those instructions wore typewritten. MAGEE can’t say as to

the spoiling. There was n Western Union card in tho envelope of instructions

belonging to ED BREMER, but no noto from BRUER.

(At this point MAGEE was taken by Agents to ADOLF BRQffiR’s residence

where tho remainder of tho interview was conducted by Agent Blake,

only.)

MR. said ho proceeded to Farmington f^nd from thero followed

tho bus to Cannon Falls whero the bus stopped and ho, in order not to nttrret

suspicion proceeded slowly on tho highw- y loading to Rochester r-nd in r. short

time the bus again pnssod him and ho folio\7od it to Zumbrota whero the bus

stopped on tho loft si do of tho struot and a n\ambcr of passengers, ho believed

about five alighted and crossed tho street. Just outside of Zumbrota the

highway forks, the left hand rond loading to Rochostor, The bus stopped nt

this jvinction and waited, whet appearod to MR. MAGEE, about four or five

minutes, and vhen tho driver started again, ho proceeded v ry slowly for-—;

approximately one thousand foot and thon ho spoodod up, 1!AGEE following,

When about four or five railos out of Zumbrota, M.\GEB said ho saw four rod y
lights on tho loft side of tho road
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on tho banks of c hill, through which tho road had been cut. He said ho

inanodictely applied his brakes and about 30C feet boyond tho point whoro ho

saw tho lights, ho erne to a gravol ro'“d leading to tho left rnd he turned

into this ror.d, proceeding slowly.

Ho had proceeded along this gravel road only o short distance, not

more than 1/2 milo when a car pulled in behind hom rjid he saw the headlights

flash five times. Ho stopped his car, got out on the loft side, wnlkod around

the roar of tho car ho v/r’.s driving, opened tho door on tho right side, took

out tho two suit boxss ‘‘.nd placed them on tho right hand side of tho road.

Ho also left tho noto of instructions, tho envelope which contained tho

instructions and a noto written by MR, iiI)Oi<PH BR1M3R to tho kidnapers. He

said tho kidnappors car stopped whon ho stopped .'jid they were only o short

distance away and kept the ho'^dlights, which ’..ere very bright, shining on

him, nil tho while. He said ho could not toll what class of car tho kidnappers

woro using, nor did ho soo anything that would assist in r.n identification.

Ho srdd while following tho bus from Farniiagton to Zumbrota that

ho noticed only onb car that appeared 8Uspicio\is and to the best of his

opinion it >7a5 a wine colored Chevrolet Sedan. This car passed him several

times on tho journey, sometimes it "'ould take -a position between him and tho

bus and sometimes it would drop back to n position in his roar. He srid ho

believed there were et least throo men in this sodan as he thought ho could

SCO two men looking out from tho rear windows when this car was in front of

him. Ho said that in his opinion ho deposited tho packago at about 11:15 P.M.

Ho said after leaving tho packages ho ro-entorod his car from the

left side and drove straight ahead, arriving in c short time at a small town

tho name of which he did not know. Ho did not stop or make inquiry at this

town (it dovolopod that this tovm is Mazoppa) but proceeded on to Goodhue

whoro ho inquired the rend to St. Paul, He took tho road designated end

arrived at Z\mibrota and ’phoned to tho Adolph Bremer residence in St. Paul.

He said he placed this call at .-bout 11:55 P.M. He proceeded thence to

St. Paul arriving nt 1:15 A.K,

Ho said that after leaving k\inbrotc on the outward trip ho did not

600 the wine colorud Chovrolat or ony other car other than tho bus. He srid

the reason for leaving tho noto of instructions with tho package was that ho

was so ordered by the instructions he found in tho Chevrolet vMch also in-

structed that tho prior set of instructions bo loft \7ith tho package but ho

could not comply v/ith this demand because ho did not have thorn.

IM:0C2J

FJB
F» J. Blako, Special Agent in Charge.

0. G. Hall, Spociol Agent.

/ #

3-rivi8ion
9-ST.Pnul
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Tho Victim appeared rt the home of his ft.ther, 855 West Seventh
Street, St. Paul, Minnesot-;, about nidnight on the night of Februrjy 7, 1934, at
which time he wr.s interviewed by Sp3fti^.l Agent S. L. Fortenberry, who wr.s detailed
at this point.

This interview is contained in a. memorandum submitted by Special
Agent Fortenberry, copies of vdiich ore attached hereto and made r. prrt of this
report

.

J^O
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KiRMO, S. A. C. HAim:

On the night of Feb. 7 the last of the company left the Bromer

homo at 855 W. Seventh St. at approximately tv.'elve o’clock. After everyone

had gone, Mr. Bremer and Miss Wilshusen vent over to the office of tho Brewer

across tho struet. Miss Louise Bremer end the author wero sitting on the

side porch talking, and the victim, Edv/ard G. Bromer, came to the door of the

back porch. I opened tho door after recognizing that the man was Bremer. I

left him vith his sistsr Louise and vent across tho street to coll Mr.

Bremer. I found Mr. Bromer and Miss Wilshusen at the bottling house of the

Brewer. I told Mr. Bremer of his son’s arrival and escorted him back, and

then went upstairs and called his brother Adolph, Jr. Upon my return, Mr.

Bremer askod me not to cell anyone for a fow moments. After talking to Edward

for n fow moments, I askod .for the privilege of calling the office of Mr. Hhnni

or Mr. Nathan. Edward insisted that I not do so ns he had premised the

kidnapers that nothing would come out in the morning paper, and that he must

keep his word. Edvard and his father then decided that the best thing to do

would bo wait until morning and call Mr. Nathan, Hannl and the police Tepart-

msnt for a conference at 9 o’clock. This I had to agree to do. Then after

had token a glass or two of boer he sat down to tell the family his

story.

He stated that as he stopped for a stop sign ot the corner of

Lexington nud Gwcdrich on the morning of Jan. 17, someone opened the door of

his car and stuck a gun in his side and demanded that he slip over, which he

refused to do, and at that instance another person entered from the other

side and hit him over the head several times with something he thought was

a blackjack. He stated that he was pushed down in the foot of the car but

was never unconscious. Tho ciir refused to start, accori-ing to his statement,

and that he was in hopes tixit semeone wcvilu come before the car started, but

they continued to beat him over tho head so furiously that he decided that he

had best start the car, which he did with the starter button on the dash, which

they were unable tc locate.

According tc his statement, he was driven for a while his head

bleeding nil over his clothes and then he changed cars, and at the time the

change was mnde, he asked that his family not bo allcwcu tc see his car '

the blood on it. Ho was then pushed down in tho floor of tho car he iras

changed tc and the people started driving. He stated that another car was ^
along and at frequent intervals all during tho day tho cars would pull up side

of each other and carry on conversation which he could not iinderstand. He

stated that tho accompanying car would stop for gas one. get semo in cons for

the one in which he was riding, and that occasionally they would stop and put

gas in the cor he was riding in in a lonely place as ho could never hear any

sounds while the gas was being put into the car.
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Paul, ana not to let anyone know he was going to reach St. Paul

arrived, end by aU means not to have anything in the noting

he promised them, according to his statement. After walki^ up

realized that he was in Rochester and ^en he reached the bus

«as no bus to St. Paul, but they inforoed h^ he ^^d t^e a

Osatonna end get a bus cut of there to St. Paul, ^ich

A-n «it Paul he cot Off two blocks from the bus station and took a tail

iSe i;s?Sd Club Ld talked from there to his father»s house, ^ich he r«.ched

at IE; 10 a.m. ,
on the morning of Feb. 8.

After he finally got this story told, I asked him sOTeral

tions relative to the personnel of the gang. He stated ^Jat it

rather unreasonable but that they kept him for 22 days md that ^

a look at one of the persons, but that ho estimated that there ^
been eight or ten of them, and that he could recopize eevor^

He
voices Ihich led him to beliovo that there woro that number of people. He

i ^ -I V +vi/> ci'i'Rt few davs he was taken and that
stated that one person sat with him the rirsv row aays no ««

he was rather harsh in his talk, but after a few days ho

^appear so far as ho knew, and that ho asked about him, ^d
sters stated that ho would not bo around any more as

barber shop. After that ho stated that a person f®

rather kindly, and that he considered him a good fellow of his kind. Ho

SsisLd tS?*hrcould not recognize any one of thorn and

make any effort to apprehend them as thoy had threatened his father and

dauthter if ho did*

As to the place he was kept, he stated that he knew ^
a basement and that it was in a city for he cculd hear

almost constantly, and that on Saturday he bc^ard a

had absolutely no idea as tc the place he was hold and stated that ho had

no idea of the direction he was traveling when ho was being carried out or

returned.

He repeatedly said to his father that they could *^0^
‘‘JJ®

thing to do with prosecution, as their lives woro at
^

wartot worth while. He further stated that

the so-called "finger man" was in Kinneapolis. Ho also stated to his father

^J^t toew pleSy ^hat he would never tell about banks and politics which

caused the kidnaping. He insisted that the gong

« ToS S st,;, to o,sl.t or MS fomlly «.uld bo enaoneoroo
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With these statements csnd others relative to his wife ond child

^

ho finally docidod to go to bed at three o* clock and talk to the police and

Federal authorities Qt nine o* clock today, Fob, 8. As soon as they wore

upstairs and settled, I called MT, Hanni and reported the findings thus ftur,

s. L. FORTENBERRY,
Special Agent,

SU:HVS
3 - Div.
9 - St, Paul
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The Victim was intervioiTod by Assistant Director HCirold Nathon

on the morning of February 8, 1934, and •verbatim record of the Victim*8 s'tatamonts

Tn.8 obtained by Mr. Nathan. The statement made to Mr. Nathan os contained In Q

memorandum submitted by him under date of February 6 , 1934, as well as the Vprhotim

record of the Victim’s statement, are at'tachcd hereto and mode a port of this report

for what they are worth.
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There is attached hereto stenographic verbatim record of statements

made by EDVIIAED G. BRBiffiR on the morning of February 8th Ijnnediately

lifter his return from captivity in the hands of irnknotm kidnapers# In

addition to tho facts elicited os shown In the attached, various attempts

wore made to sociiro information from BKE3i«SR. Before ho made the state-

ment in question, preliminary queries wore made designed to secure from

him any data which would enable a broadcast to be sent out for tho appre-

hension of the kidnapers. Eis first request was that **ho bo not put In tho

middle of it." He then said that at no time had he scon tho face of any

of tho kidnapers, nor could ho describe them in any way. At tho time ho

was taken into custody by the kidnapers, a man entered on one side of the

car, or at least he placed his gun at his back. This prevented him from

seeing anything although at the demands of the kidnapers ho started his

car shortly thereafter; that the first blow from the kidnapers* gun sent

the blood into his eyos and he vtp.s then forced dovai into tho cor and later

blindfolded. He would say, however, that tho cor from which ho was dis-

charged at Eochestor, Minnesota, was, in his opinion, a rather small sedan

and that there were three men in tho car, and this information was accord-

ingly broadcasted.

He Insisted that at no time did he hear any of the voices of his

captors in such a manner that would enable him to distinguish them; that

they had always talked in whispers.

He insisted that he had seen nothing of his place of captivity;

and subsequent to the statcanont made by him as indicated in the attached,

his attention was called to tho fact (before he was taken away because

of his physical condition) that ho had referred to a short men. He stated

that he probably had not seen this man and therefore could not toll whether

he was short; that tho whisper from this man had come from a direction that

made him think that tho mnn was short and he pointed out that the man in

question would bend down behind him in order that he might whisper to him

on tho same level as himsolf, thus convoying the impression that he was

short. His attention was called to tho fact that in tho colloquy between

him and the kidnapers at Rochester, Minnesota, when they called to him

that they had not gone yet, after he had started to count to fifteen, this

could not have been in a whispor. He admitted that this wns the case but

stated that he could not distinguish any particular voice at that time;

that he was outside of the car and this voice called through the car.
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He wos again intei^iowod on February 9th and lOth^ at iriiich tine

ho reitoratod his statonent that he had hoard or soon nothing of any kind

or nature whatsoever that would aid in the apprehension of his kidnapers.

As to the place where he was confined, ho stated that he believed

that it was a room not larger than seven feet square. As far ns ho knows,

it contalnod only a Hirnll table, a chair, and a bed. He stated that ho did

not see the make of tho floor nor vdiothor it was covered, but ho boliovod

it was a wooden floor because the floor squeaked whan persons walked aroundy

and that ho thought it was covered with a carpet; and that ho did not soo

the coiling of the room and could not staxo whether it wr^s papered in the

sate manner as tho wall, ho describing the wall as being paperod, tho color

of tho wall paper ho co\ild not say, tho pattern being a continuous row of

what might be called a garden fence, two lathes up, ono across, two up,

and so on, in numbers ranging frexn nlno to eleven, then a troo which had a

flower in tho shapo of a four—leaf clover and next to tho tree idiat appeared

to bo a branch of a tree with tho some flower pattern, then starting with

the fence again. He stated that tho paper was fitted corroctly, indicating

that it was not done by an nmatcur, and that the paper appoared to be fairly

new. He stated that tho room must have had electric lights, tho light

undoubtedly fixed in the ceiling or onto tho coiling, and that ho noticed

on two occasions, \'diile moving out of the room, seme light object touching

his scalp, indicating vjhat he believed to be a light cord hanging from the

coiling; that iiarediately above him, to the right, in the wtill was xditit ho

took to be a window of nomal size, beginning at about four foot from the

floor and reaching to the coiling; that this windov.' ..as boarded up; that

the electric light vas not burning at all times but that there wj'.s light in

the room which ho folt must have come from another vTindow in another

direction of tho room; that the table in tho room was a very small table

loss than two feet square and tas covered with a bluoish-whito oil cloth

of no definite design; that tho toilet room wr;s in another part of the

houso and that when lod to that place, ho believes it was not a straight

walk, that is, thoy tumod on the way from this room to tho toilet room;

that ho heard the uso of oo'J. for tho furnace or bvimor and believes that

there were two separate heaters burning coal in tho place; that the noise

from those burners 7/as some distance off from his room; that on the 7/ay from

his room to the toilet there was a threshold, or a rise in the floor which

might indicate it to be a threshold; that tho drinking water was clear

water and ho could not taste any chemicals or alkali; that tho cooking was

amateurish and his meals consisted mostly of pork chops, veal chops, chicken,

various vegetables such as peas, potatoes, beans, and that he was given wht-t

ho believed to be canned fruit such as peaches, pears and apricots. (This

differs from his original statomoiit whore he stated all ho had to eat during

his confinonont was pig sausage and eggs and eggs and pig sausage.)
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He stated that the food was poorly cooked and overseasonedj that he was

permitted to smoke and they furnished him cigarettes and he asked them

to give him some Chesterfields as ho did not like the cigarettes they were

giving him; that they informed him he was smoking Chesterfield cigarettes?

that he heard steps above him indicating other inhabitants in the house,

but he could not pay whether the colling Jn the room in idiich ho was con*^

fined was an opon coiling such as is found ordinarily in a basement; that

ho hoard railroad trains going through, while othors stopped; that ho

thought he overheard some switching of trains; however, ho could not hear

any collision of box cars, which is usually evident in switching tzains?

that he heard what he believed to be two different church boUs on Suntey

morning; that there was considerable traffic cn that is either a busy

thoroghfaro or highway and he believed ho hecurd either buses or trucks?

that ho heard children going by outside and hoard children play? that ihen

he was taken from the house on the day of his delivery, ho was blindfolded

and he was ordered to walk erect with ono arm hroiging loosely and the other

am holding a handkerchief in front of his face; that he stximbled on rtiat

he thought to bo a box and thon stumbled over a con and nearly foil but

that ho was very much scared, not knowing what next would happoau

Ho stated that tho weather was cold at the beginning and on the

Sunday after the Sunday of tho week he was kidnaped, it was extremely windy •.

He stated that on the day of his kidnaping, when he was taken from

the car into this house, he made an effort to determine whether or not

there was snow on the ground and as far as he could Judge there was no snow,

idiich situation was also true when he was taken out of the car on the way frem

the kidnapers* hidoout when he was walked in tho field? that at the time

of tho kidnaping, tho drivers wore changed after about the first 20 miles;

that the first driver was on extranely poor driver and rockless, ichile the

next driver vns an exceptionally good driver.

He was going over the description of his place of confinement

several times and the use of coal was brought up again, at which time he

mentioned that he also believed there was an electric hooter or some

electrical apparatvis for heating.

He stated that the goggles which he claimed wore used In blind--

folding him wore extremely tight fitting and hurt him considerably? that

it appeared they were lined with adhesive tape overlapping the goggles to

the extent that tho tape covered part of his forehead and hia cheoks and

down to tho extreme lower end of his nose and the cotton was packed in

between; and that he was absolutely without sight idiatsoever. ^Iho goggles

were fitted ai*ound his head with a tight elastic-. Ho was again Questioned
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as to the location in Rochester, Minnesota, where he claimed he threw

away the goggles after his release* He stated that he did not know the

direction, but after walking half a block, he was on the main thorough-

fare of the city; that he did not recognize any buildings in the Imaediate

vicinity except that he believes that he was near a woodyard and that

there is a wire fence and tall weeds and that he noticed a large building,

apnarently a brick structure but could not say what it was, and as far as

he Imows, it was not a store.

He reiterated on many occasions that he could not state definitely

how many persons were connected with his confineiisent or kidnaping but

insisted that there were a number of them, possibly seven or eight; that

the conversations al’.Tays were in whispers and that at no time did he hear

a clear voice that he would be able to recognize; that on the way from St.

Paxil to his place of confinement, the radio in the ccx vas continuously

played and that he could not remember what the programs wore or what station

they tuned in on but he believes he did hear the announcer state "T7.C.C.0.".

(This is a Minneapolis station with 50,000 watt power.)

Kc stated tliat the greatest part of the route traveled was over

concrete road; that the walk from the car to the house where he itos con-

fined was rough but could not say whether or not it ^/as paved. The distance

that he walked from the kidnapers’ car to the kidnapers’ hideout, he said,

1708 about half the distance bct'.Tecn his house and the drivetray, which may

be estimated to be about 50 foot. Ho said tha.t he- then descended nine or

ton steps, which he believed to be of i;ood.

EI'iTC

;HVS HAROLD IcATHAN,

Assistajit Director.

3 - Division
9 - St, Paul
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February 6, 1934*

STATEi'IPlTr OF EIFARD G. BRE.!ER.

I vent to the corner of Gtoodrich end Lexington Avenues and

I stopped for the arterial highway. As I sr.t there* the door opened and

next to me an arm ermo in with c. gun and a voice said: "Don’t move or

I’ll kill you". I attempted to put the car in low gear end as I glanced

up again there was a car crosswise in front of mo, ISy next move was to

grab the hr.ndle on the left hend door to get out of the door. By the time

I grabbed the handle the fellow on the right side must have been in the car

and hit me across the head with a gun. The door opened. I don’t know whether

I opened it or not. On the other side, a fellow came in and I was crashed

on that side. After the man grabbed me, ho pulled me down. I tried to hold

ny foot out of the door as long as I could to see whether or not I could

stall them along enough for somoone to drive up, I cm not certain whether

it was seconds or minutes. It, undoubtedly, was not a long time. They

grabbed mo rjid beat me on the head and I felt I was going to pass out of

the picture, I could not see because the blood was coming over my eyes.

One fellow sat on one side and another feU-ow on the other and they had my

head underneath the dash board and the car would not start. One fellow

said, "No monkey business, str.rt that car". I reached over and I pressed

the brass button. The car started and we went away. For some time they

went straight ahead on the street, past Lexington. TThat turns they made

I could not tell you from then on, When my head was down, this fellow

pushed those goggles over my eyes. After awhile, he stopped. I got up.

I don’t kno'.; what street it was, and they pushed me into tho bottom

another car and they put me down on tho floor and two men got in the lack

seat. There I was down there and wo drove goodness knows how many hours.

Finally tho car stopped and they got out a few minutes at fcy request. They

let ra> out and then I could hear gasoline cans and I also heard another car

drive iro so, undoubtedly, tho other car had the gasoline cans and they

filled this car t5>; then wo drove until after dark. After dork, they •

me TQ) on the seat because I was pretty nearly frozen, B4y foot and everything

was frozen while I was down on that floor. Even thou^ I was blindfolded

I could soo a light flash by now and then, maybe from a passing outcanobj^,
^

or something,’ We drove on a Tdiilo and then we stopped, I think then tho

car was alone. When they stopped one time before, they made mo sign w name,

I could not see what I was signing. They told mo to sign my name. Of course,

a man enn sign his mmo without much trouble, I signed my name throe or

four times in tho dark. It 'was dark when the cor stopped and wo got out

and then the car' drove away, I said, "I am awfully cold". So, with one

man on each side, they walked 'me up and down, up'and down. After on interval,

I could not tell you hew long, tho cor come back, I got back into the cor

/^
#
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again* We droTO again maybe tno hours, -maybe threo, and then ne stopped*

T7c got out "Till they took me in this placo, They set mo dovm In a chair

f

They examined the cut on the top of my head. One follow said that vob t

pretty bad cut. He said, "We had better get some mcrchruochcme and stu^
end fix it V5) a little". They must have token a half hour to do this,

hair was matted in it. They cleaned it up. It was dark in the rocm, mem

they took that thing off. They tcld mo to vrash thc blood off of my han^

and ray face and I did that and they bound me up. They blocked my ears with

a wad of cotton and they put mo in bed. They pushed mo over on the bed, i

ara not positive whether it was that night or next morning when they came in.

They passed in and out of the room constantly, day and night, I ^s alone

there, "God that was a terrible feeling," I don’t know whether they ex-

pected to be asleep, my muscles were tense and I would not make a move,

I think it was the next night, about midnight j
some follow came ^ shook

mo. He said: "Got in that chair", I got up. He said: "I want you to write

a letter”, I sat but I was so cold they had to put samething aromd me

before I could rnrito. sc they threw* sanething around me. It was the

to rr, Nippert and oie to my father, I explained to th^ not ^
letter to Nippert* s houso bcca\isG you knov; his -wife could not keep onyth^,

I begged them to take it to his offico. Well, anyhow, nothi^

they wanted to know who to take. They sbrt of throw Kkigco o|rt of

Well there is one fellow that I have known for years, JEEK DORAN. DORAN has

a Toiy goefl friend of nine. In the Irc^ry l.usl^sn ^
been an exceptionally good friend. The cust^rs that we got

right straight hack to DORAN all the time. He told me at one

ful He sa-^d, "Carry a gun. Somebody night pick you up. If anything li

S; hnwoii^ri go Z Xlnlt for you, Son^^or^t it ” Jo^u^
isoo^^rf. in s;Jtul. Ho hnndlos none tut oox tcor. f^
keep his mouth shut if "hell froze over". They asked °e f^st ^ a Min^apo-

lis nan, I said, "I will bank on JERK DORAN". After a littlej^ile, they

ermo back and said is this the fellow who was a

Thoy said, "Well, better let bin out of the picture « said,

"We don*t want to cause anybody any unncccss^ heat

promoter and having been connected with me they tho^t he ought to be Inft

oirt of it. They said the boys night be tough t.lth him*
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Vortatln Record of Stetcncnt nadc Vy '
,

ETffART G. BKB.1ER OD the nornlng of 2-8-»34»

Tlicy said cto do not want to cause anybody any tamcccssary heat

and ho being a boxing pronotor he night got a bad na^ out of it onco

boys ni^t be tough with hln. I said the Chief lm^:s hto and every-

body kno\:s hin in St. Paul and everybody knows ho is absolutely a good

friend of and I would go through hell for hln, TOicn Pick was h-rd
_

up I know I had hell raised with no by the bank creninors because I

loaned Dick $5,000,00. I said Dick will pay no if ho ^ys

lick with no has always been aces. Pick was passed out of •

When you are in a shot like that, you just can’t think of y*

k-.t if they could got Bill Hoot hero fron Fid., o^ ho to s young

kids. E-.on I thought of John lEiUnr. John nnd I huTO boon hmti«

together for 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9 years.
,
I spoke of Miller as the Silver

Pol," I knew nobody else called hln that but no. 'I tocw ttot tos

c lot of guts, John will sit tight and go tlirough. Then they cane tock

and said, yos. Miller is all ri^t. We called hln at the P°?^

nil the wires were tapped and wo left a note at his house but c

got hin the police had seen the note. That passed John out of the

I had told tLn about Walter Arnold and Roy Eocsberg and Mike Carroll and

Eddie Laucr. I thought naybe they could '.;ork a contact ^
of the four, but they couldn’t work any, I told you what they did .rith

no during this tim. The first few days I was blindfolded constant^.

I ate blindfolded and I didn’t mko a neve. They put no in that coraor

and I never novc-d whether it was 10 hours or 12 hours, I didn t turn ny

head or anything,

Q. Where did you urinato? They would walk no around and then I

would hit a -toilet. They would never -.r.lk nc the srne TOy. ^on thl^ one

follow said, ”My CJod, we got a bun stoer on you, JYo can

your actions and we have checked your father and ho is a right

Well I said, "What good is that going to do?" They said only, "^c next

tine wo will investigate and we won’t talce sonebody olse’s word for it,

sf?Ms follcTtod a sort of - ^.hon you oro t.lkod to once o ^7 ”
two days and sonebody is sort of kindly you sort of take a frrx^ to hin,

no nr-ttcr who it is. I worked on this fellow and said. Yes, I

appro cinto the fact that if you are tied up for a long t

L

td it .ill

orantually affect your eyes and it my bo nov^ cone back." f
®

vou ever going to'tako nc back?" They said, "Yes", I St.id, "Imat docs

yes ncrji fron you," I said, "Are you c. nan?" He never d^ J
but whisper. He said, "I an a nan of ny word?" I said, "You h.ve ret

another.^ You keep yours 'and I will keep nine," and all they asked nc to

keep T/as this going hone,

Q, You ucan tcnporarily until you got home? Yes, After that I

f.rtuid oTwlain. I told hln that unless soncthing unforeseen happened that
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tlicy -..'ould go and I v:culd kocp ny rord by not letting anything appear in

the norning paper* So to this fella: I said, "T7cll, partner, if

ever going to turn no loose, it “ould be hell to bo blind, nouldn t it?"

He said, "Yes, it rould," He said, "I rill give you a break. If 'you

never novo your head I ’./ill leave it off sooctirjcs during the day," I

said, "I rill never novo", I said, "You can rest assured of that", so

they*took it off the next norning and the •./ashba.Tl and evorything ras in

front of ne rhen I got to the table, I anshod ny face and rashod t^
adhesive off rhere they had stack it on that day, I never noved ana they

alrcys covered xxi up fron the rear cverj’" tine I noved or saiething or

rhen they brought ne food so I could not soc a hand that anybody reached,

I kner there ras sonoone behind ne, Tliat is all I did knor, I cane

pretty near losing ny bladder, I kner fron the first tine they untied

DC that norning that if I had to go to the toilet I could not go, I never

rent to the toilet fron the tLne they put ne there in the norning until

they took IX there at night, Fron then on every day I sat there, I guess

I got sores all over ny clbor/s so as to hold ny head there so I v:ould net

nave it, I rould bo so crenped that they ’./ould have to hold no rhen thoy

bound IX up at ni(^.t to take no to the toilet r’lcn I rent to bed, I

couldn’t get nj’- ltr.-bs apart, I put ny legs like this and didn’t novo

then for 12 hours. Tliat io the entire history so'far'as I 'iTas concerned.

If tiXy had breakfast, I rould get it, and if not, no. They told no if

you T.mt anything, ask for it. This one fella;, rho x.'as a little nore

kindly, once in a rhile ho ’..ould cone in during the day and then they rould

thrOr tliat thing over ne and there v.’ould ne on orange sitting in front of

IX. That ras 4 or 5 tines rhen I -cr.s there, Sarjctincs I didn’t get a

glass of rater all day, I '..'ould not ask for it, I ras afraid that if I

asked for so;octhing, they rould tic no up, I ’..-anted then to see that I

\.»as going to stick it out as thoy expected rx to stick it out rithout a

trhinper or x.-ithout a squav/k, Tlxis v;as ny entire life that day anc every

day. It x.-as very late in the day, I Inaginc it nust have been close to

nine before I got out of bed in the norning. It t/ould seen that x/ay. Then

another night sotx fcllor cojx x/ith a note dviring the niddlc of tho night

so -.Then this little fcUoxr cane back I nentionod, I started in x/ith

fcllcxTS I kner, a fclloxr that x.’orks in the bank at T71ncsko and a good

friend of ny brother’s, Jin Felton at TThito Bear, They ranted rx to circle

tho surrounding country for a contact nan, I thought of Leo Flicgcl, and

I thought of Father Lcorc, I thought of Peto Schniflt (?) but I guess none

of then rent for a contact except Father Deere {ind that x.-as the last

contact. Well, this little fcllor cane in one norning, Anyhox?, I said,

"Partner, I don’t see ha.? I can get by x.-ith this fcllox; that corxs in liKc

that during the nig’xt. In the first place, he scares the hell out of ix.

In tho second place, it io alv/ays so drnn cold that I can’t xTrito, I can t

use ny Ixnd, I can’t do anything," He said, "I x;ill handle it tlx

next tine," You can tell by the last letter ha.7 nuch different it T;as,
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I rroto that letter to Father Deere about ten clays ago* I inagine it

'uas that letter that tog never doliverecl* I hr.vc al\.'ays been sure,

thougihf that one person r/ould clo soocthint.; if I asked rjicl no one v;cul(l

ever knofu r:ho did it anci that t.tis Miss Dicknan cla\ni at the bank# They

trould net have it. Sc uhen Sunday night core they told no about

those 72 hoTirs one! they said, "Here is your last chance.” Tlicy Trantod

Father Deere# I said, ”I hate to pin it on hin®” I said, ”I don’t knerj

vThether he T7ill lose his head or not or T/licthcr he is there# I have

not scon hin for a long tine but I do knoir he drops in to say hello to

r:y father^ If it is r:y last chance^ can I have tv/o at the srjoe tine?”

They said, ”Ycs, ny r;ishcs T7ould go#” I said I Trill take the girl# So

I TTToto Miss rickroan her letter and. xrrote Fatlior Deere a letter and this

letter to ny father and a letter to the uife and the baby# I asked if

I could have the privilege of including the letter to the rife and baby

in order that'thcj* should knoTT i ras living# I don’t think she got the

letter# Well, that ;ras Sunclay# Meant inc, I got no breakfast# The

fellor crossly said that the boys v;erc all excited about getting the

noney and there xras nothing to cat in the house#

Monday night they gave nc a big steak, nashed potatoes,: peas

and they said, ”Eat hearty because tliis is ^^oing to be your last ncal

hero#” Of course, that gave nc a ray of hope# My God, night erne and

they thfer a co\xr over ny head and put the dishes do'.Tn and I said,

”0h; OhS It is gone#” So I never asked a question and they didn’t talk#

I rent to bed Monday night# That x/as Monclay night#

On Tuesday, Tuesday night I rent to bed# I thought, roll

cver^^hing is shot# I could hear a ruiipus or noise# I kner it ras sene

of the crowd cone back. After naybe a half hour or an hour, one fcllor;

shook no and said, ”^.7ould you like to go hcnc?” I inagine the runpus ras

that sooD of the crcT.'d cane in rith the noney# So I didn’t knor rhat

the devil to say# »’l/c*ll”, he said, ^Tou darn fool, can’t you ansv/cr?”

I said, ”Ycs, I rould like to go back;” He said# ”All’rc con say is

this, that re ore the girl an apology# She is a najor#” ”T/cH”, he said,

**ils I told you, I rent directly to her house. I rung the doorbell and

aslced for her# She cope# THicn she cone to the door she cone rith her

head bored dom, never looked up at vd . never looked at all. She said

’^.V^iat is it?” He said, ”Hcrc is soncthing for you^” "She turned around

and closed the door as I TTa.llccd aray#” They said., ”your friend Father*

Deere pretty nearly threr the notes amy# He rent aray up in the air#

He could not see hin# He ranted to knor rho re rcro# I didn’t knor tliat

Father Deere ever entered into the picture until I got hooc# TJien they

said, "Do you rant to get up?" They set nc in the chair# They said

I an to get shaved# I said, ”Plcasc don’t# Thr.t is going to be a tough

job#” I said, ”I an even afraid of tackling it nysclf#” My God, that

sure ras an ordeal# Tliroo reeks’ beard. I thought it took m hour#
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"Well", ho said, "In an ho\ir cr so uq ;7ill got going." Sc I sat thoro '.nd what-
ever tine it r: s they c?mo br.ck. They said, "Here is r. now suit of undorwofj,
hero is he vy pair of socks, and hero is shirt." They h.ad token ny trousers
out rjid I could ho .r then v/ith tho nonoy cud kogs r.nd stuff. They s;.id they
WTinted to look through "to see th'-t there is nothing froci hero on your person."
I S',id, "Don’t forgot my noth3r*8 present to no. Th-.t is that watch." Thon
they dressed no rud I asked to go to tho toilet bocauso I h: d c hunch that it
would bo quito r. fow hours so I wont to tho tcilot, "Well now," he said, "when
you go out of tho doer I will just touch yeur axn. You hnvo got tc walk tho- best
W'.y you c:ji." Ho so.id, "When you got out you want to put this handkorchiof evor
your f .co r.s if you arc going tc blew your nose." Going out, I sturiblod ovor a
box of sorae kind. I connoctod with a con and protty noar wont doTm on- tho cu,
but I kept ny foot. Then they pushed no into a roedstor. I didn’t knew wht.t I
was getting into, I thought I was going into tho b'.ck sido of tho car. A follow
cono in on this sido with no -ud a follow on the other sido .'md they ar id, Tlold
your hcndkerchiof up," Thon tho ccr stoppod and thoy took mo out and they put
no in this other er r. There woro g'.sclino c-'uis because I could snoll then In
this car. I h'.d tc bond down with ny haad in ny h nds. There woro i*attling noises
in tho c'.r, Doos n'.chino gun h .vo clips cn it that would rc.ttle? Anyhow, wo
drove, a'e stoppcd>^onco and thoy took this gr,solino can out nd filled the err,
Anyhr.y, then I h d room to stretch out ny logs and I I- id dovm in the box (?),
After d .rk thoy sr.id, "New, wo arc going to drop j'^ou off in the cutskirts of
Rochostor. Thoro is a bus lo ving there at 9;40. You go downtown into r. res-
t'-ur Jit whoro you -Jo absolutely positive no one will recognize you and eat be-
cause you h-.ve not oaten today and then you cr.tch th- t 9:40 bus. I said, "What
tino is it?" They finally s';id eight o’clock. I said, Tivybo thoro would bo a
bus before 9:30. Would y-u mind if I wont to the bus depot first and found cut?"
*TJo, th-.t would bo -11 rights thoy said, "You t' ko a bus hone but whon you got
into town, don’t go whore rjiyono rocegnizos you. Get c c-ab rnd don’t stop in
front of the house ..nd go into tho house without anj'body seeing you because wo
want nothing in tho ncming papers." Sc thon after a bitathoy stoppod. Thoy
said, "We get cut hero," I thrust I w?.>.s in Rochostor, you understand, whon this
happened, but thoy walked no into a field and I inaglned tho other follow had tc
g iS 1^, I f incy tho other follow had to gas vg) by thon, not knowing whether I
was tc carry out tho instructions. The cor cone back after a whilo. Wo drevo
for at lo.'.st Ji hour cr in heur imd a half. It nay have boon only an hour, Thoy
s-iid, "Wo are going into tho outskirts of Rochostor. You carry out our instruc-
tions. When we lot you off, ycu stand facing tho triy wo leave you but after wo
'-re gone, you about face and walk i. block str^.ight ahead c.nd thon you .aro cn tho
main street of Rochostor and thon ycu go up to youn^us Eopot." Thoy s-aid, "Don’t
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fergot tho instruct! -^ns hcoo.” I pretty no: rly died boc-'.usa I didn*t knew uhet
they r;ore geing to do V7hcm they dropped no off. They told me to count 15 slculy.
I cnunteci up to 5 -ehon thoy s-.id, "TJhit 'i ninuto. Wo nro not gone jrot," Then I
st:u*ted to coimt ever ftg.in '.nd I hoard tho car stop. I hoard tho car go ax7ay

and step. I had roa.chod 15 by thon but I didn’t ronovo ny gogglos bocauso I
didn’t knot; rhy tho car stopped. I kept thon cn. Didn’t r;.iso ny h'oid or any-
thing until I hoard tho ca.r start again. I kno\7 then by tho sound that thoy :soro
on their w;.y. Aftor th- t I pullod ny gogglos off. eyes wore very blinky
and I rjc.s pretty wobbly so I walked slowly. I didn’t want 'jiybcdy to soo no.
I tried not to staggor. It was hard net to stagger. I walked over to the sido
r.nd I throw ny geglos '•s thoy instructed no to find I walked to tho Bus Station.
I didn’t kn''w where it w-.s. I thought I had ny h-it pullod down. I not r. nr;n .and

said, Tartner, can you toll no where the Bus Depot is?” It wr.s ’’three blocks
straight ahead and thon to your left.” I got into tho depot. I said to tho girl,
sho was Just closing up, I said, ”When is tho noxt bus to St. pavil?" Sho said,
”Thore are not riny noro tonight.” I said, "Then thr.t noans I can’t go to St.
PaxJ. tonight.” Shit ^rl was telephoning. When they pot through, I said, ”Goe,
I would liko to go to St. Paul tonight if I could.” The girl said, ”In five
minutes there is a train going to Owatennfi and you ci.n catch our bus going up fraa
Owatonna. I said, "Where is tho Depot?” Sho said, "It is too far to walk. You
hid bettor get <a cab.” Sho called a cab 'jid I jumped in fuid by God tho cab
ho'.dod right through Jin alloy. I said, ’Bero is whore thoy get no again.” Wo get
to the Dopet and tho train w'.s standing thoro. I 8''.id, "Have I timo to buy a
ticket?” I got into the first sof.t fjid I foil in head down and stayed thoro. I
amusod myself cutting my finger noils down rjid then I s-.w a paper Ijring across
the seat and then I found -ut about tho $2O0,OC0.0C. I didn’t have a chruico to
oat at Rochester because of this quick novo and thon at OrKitanna I didn’t oat bo-
causo I didn’t want the bus to gc without no, I pullod my hat down. Thoro is a
bench in tho hotel, I looked ovorybody ever to nako suro I didn’t know anybody,
I wont in and jivo then one $10,00 biU, wont b-ack find got in the bus raid plrjiked
myself into tho seat rnd pullod ny hat down rmd thoro I stfiyod until wo got to
St, Paul. God, overy tine a car passed, I started, and every tlno n cor would
cone frcaa tho rear, everything went blooey. When wo got going, I asked thon which
way thoy c{xio into St, Paul. Thoy said, ”We go to Church (?) St, rnd Wabasha,

•

They said, "Wo go down 4th Street,” I s-sked him to let me off at tho turn right
in front of tho Court House and I looked up tho block and thoro was not a soul on
tho block. I thought, "Well, thoro is a broak.”” Thero is nobody to soo rao ond
nobody to got mo,” I stayed br.ck from tho comer quite a while because I didn’t
want to go ovar to 'Qio Lowry whero tho cab stand wtis. Finally, tho c<'«b row ths
filled caid another cab cocio on and I hailed him and I jumped in raid I said, "Do
you know if thoro is finything doing out at tho Wost End Commorcial Club tonight?”
Ho said ho
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didn^t know. I said, "I will take a shot at it. If there is a light

there I will get out, I got out at the West End Conmercial Club, I

paid Bv fare, I got out and I walked down that way until I knei; the

cab hod turned around and gone up to town, Then I walked up here and

there was neither hide or hair of anybody, I got to the house here,

I thought, "By C»od, if I walk up those front steps, somebody is going to

see me or there nay be someone see me if I don*t» I don’t think I walked

so quick. I said, "I am this far, and I don’t think they will get me

now." I walked up and I had the keys to the house in my pocket. The

minute I touched it the dog barked , He scared me so I could not find

the keyhole. Then I saw Louise, my sister, and I wrapped on the glass

with my key.

(This Verbatim Record taken
by Harold Nathan, Asst. Director.)
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Id verificcLtion of Subject »s str.teiDcnt regcjrding his release

at Rochester, Minnesota, there is hereto attached and ffiide a prxt hereof, a

roemorandujn prepared by Special Agent John Brennan covering in<iuii*y a

Rochester, Minnesota.
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St .Pavil .Miiinosota

,

February 11,1934.

®Ui : FOR S .A.C .V/BHT'FIR

Ro: sitbj:^cts

ED'.'.;.RD G.BRxl.CR, VICTU-I.

KID?’. DIG.

St .Paul File No.7-30.

BRI!2»IER v;as first seen at Rochester at 7:55 PJ4., on February
7,1934, near the C'.rlton Hotel, about t'-’o blocks south 'nd one block
east of the bus station, v;hon he made inquiry as to the location of

the bus station. HOT-'J^D McGOCK, v.'h'j ’..'as to relieve I.!RS. JSN?^F F.H.’JQHT,

ticket agent at the bus station, is of the opinion that the nan «ho

called at the bus station at about 8:00 P.H., and inquired about a bus

for the Ti.'in Cities >rs BRUIER; IffiS. H.'.IG5JT is also of that opinion,

althoxigh her description varies fron the others in that she noticed he
•.7as ucariiig a nustacho, '..'hile the rest relate that he appeared not to have shaved

for sonc tine. MRS. H/.IGRT called a cab for this nan ’./hen McGOON iu-

fomed hin that the last bus had loft at 7:30 P.M., but that he could
take a C.Scl'n? train to 0'*/atonna and a bus fron there v.'hich ’.7ould put him
in St .Paul at 11:30 P.M., '.vherefor MERRITT HORN, cab driver, drove n nan
fron the bus station to the C.& NW station to catch the train leaving

at 8:13 P.LI., and believes his fare to have been ERIi3.1ER.

E.R.TERRY, Star Baggate Line, Rochester, sau 3RI1ISR at the rail-
road station at Rochester.

NILES OSTRUM, Cook Hotel, Rochester, st'.tcs that at about 8:30

P.M., on February 7, 1934, he n'as talking dov.'n torn ana tve non, riding
in a LaSalle Coupe, headed hin off and asked hin the ray to high'..ays

7 .and .14. They rcre both young nen, and the car vas dirty. Ho gave

then the directions and they drove aray,

DR.M.F.HUST2I3.1J?, dentist, ^.’ho is very closely connected v;ith the

BR0.CER fonily, has a brother in tho clinic, is alleged to have nadc a

renark tro coks ago at a chanber of conmorco nccting that he could solve

the case in tvo ninutes if he had the pornission of tho BRUtER fanily.

Chief Claude sai; hin today about this and he denied it but stated that

the Lacrosse police dcpErtoicnt night got sonothing.

Several guests of the local hotels have boon investigated but no
connection established ’.’ith instant natter.
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Regarding tho bandages alleged to have been discarded by BREWER
at a point six blocks from the bus station and about a block before
crossing a bridge. Chief of Police L.J.Claude, of the Rochester Police
Department and his men conducted a search for the bandages imodiatcly
upon receipt of information from S.i-.C.Henni ,

telephoned to him early
this morning. Upon tirrival at Rochester .and having obtained the above
information indicating that BKEIJER had come to the bus station from a
southeast direction, the undersigned accompanied Chief Claude and his
men to thw only bridges in that direction that Hoiild cone anyvrhoro near
being in the locality described and searched for several blocks in all
directions but no bandages wore observed. It should be noted that there
is a bridge about every two blocks crossing a stream passing through the
town, and if some information could possibly bo obtained ns to v/hothor

it was a concrete or structural iron bridge, approximate relation to some
other structure ho may have obsorvod, n more concentrated search nay bo
conducted; for, as it now stands, there arc about a dozen or more bridges
within "six blocks’’ of thu bus station.

T\;o vacant houses, which have been regarded, with suspicion, were
searched but no dust •.'as found to be distxirbod.

A wom.an, who desires that her identity be not known unless the
information furnished by her is found to have some bearing in this matter,
sent the following to Chief Claude: On the evening of February 6, 1934,
a man came to her rooming house in Rochester rnd rented a room. Ho had
three bags and a large metal box. Sho h ;'.rd him moving about his room
during the night and at 2:00 A.M., on February 7-, 1934, saw him energe
from his room ^/ith a hat and coat on 'nd wearing a pair of white canvas
gloves. He went back into the room but left tho house at 4:00 A.l!., and
returned at 6:00 A.M., remtained in the room until the evening of the 7th,
when he loft stating tha.t he w^s going to Owatonna, but when ho wont out
of tho house a car drove up, which this urn got into, and drove away.

Very truly yours,

JSE:7C
3-Div

.

9 -St .Paid

J.S.Brennan Special Agent.
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In further reference to the bandages or goggles alleged to

haTe been discarded by the Subject at Rochester, Minnesota, a three days

search sas conducted by Agents of tho Division and Rochester Police Department

at Rochester, Minnesota, but no such articles were found.

In further reforonco to tho statement of JOHN MIT .TER

recipient of a note at tho time the Victim sas held and a statanont of

tho Victim, there is hereto attached and made a part hereof, memorandum

prepared by Special Agent John V, Anderson relating to a conversation between

MILLER and Victim at the Victim* s homo, at idiich point Agent Anderson was

stationed.

/
W'0
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St. Paul, Minn.
February 10, 1934.

^®10RANDT1.^ FOR S.A.C. WERI-JER HANNI:

Ke: UNKNOWN SUBJECTS
EDWARD G. BRH.IER, VICTIM.

KIEKAPUIG.
St. Paul File No. 7-30.

On FEBRUARY 9, 1934, about 9:15 A.M., one, JOHN MILLER,

appeared at the ED.?ARD G. BRHvIIE home at 9E North Mississippi RiTer

Boulevard. JOHN MILLER is EDWARD G. BRSiER’S hunting partner and a

very close personal friend. EDWARD G. BRHIER, at the time, stated that

JOHN MILIER was one of his contact men and asked MIT.TER whether he got

the letter. inilER did not give a definite answer but wont on to relate

that seme time after the reception of this letter in a Hills Brothers

Coffee Can, ho received a telephone call thro\igh his desk man at his

place of business. At this tine, MILLER appeared to be laboring under

the impression that EDWARD BRHiER possibly knew wiio his abductors wore

and stated adiether he, BREfSCR, had seen the tall man with the fur cap;

that such an individual appeared at his, MTT.TiER*S homo, ono evening end

asked ^ore 1193 H'iguc Avenue was; that he, MILIER, gave him the direc**

tions, this address being only a few doors away; that Innodiatoly this

man ran to the right to Griggs Street and then to Selby Avenuo; that ho,

MILLER, observed a car drive up and down the street, several times, in

front of his homo; that this was very unusual to him because there wore

very fev/ cars on this particular stroet. MILLER also spoke of a little

fellow and spoko about his having some connection with a raco track or

something of that sort. EDWARD BR3I3R denied any knowledge of either

of the two individuals. At this time, MILLER said to BRUISR, sorsethlng

to the effect that, wYou must have seen the men that accosted you".

BRUvER spoko up and said that he had seen no one. The only thing ho saw

was a gun whon ho opened the door and imaocliatcly there was e car in

front and that rmother "guy" cracked him fr<ar. the side and that another

"guy" started cracking him over the head and that they kept on pounding

him. Ho said ho, "Didn’t sec a darn soul." It appervred apparent to

Agent that PPE TRR and MILLER were reluctant about speaking about tho

abduction in this Agent’s prosenco. Agent, however, overheard some of

tho following conversations:

BRHvHER stetod that ho tried to think of scMnebody who wotild

make a good contact man as the gang was pretty sore 'it MAGEE; that they

threatened to kill him, MAC2E, and that ho, BREMER, wanted to change
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contact men so that he could pull J.1AGE2 out of the picture. He stated that

at the time he thought that they were serious und meant business whon they

said they would kill iUGSE and he did not want to save his own llfo and boo

UlxGSU killed. Ho also stated that until ho got heme ho was under tho im-

pression that the contact was made through JOHN MILLER. At this tine,

Agent overheard a conversation and a statOLicnt made by JOHN MILLER to the

effect that "You knc’.7 yoior telophcno is tapped." BREJER also denied %0

MILIER, at least in a tone of voice so Agent could hoar, that he had no

idea as to where tho kidnap hideout was. During tho above conversation,

end subsequent conversation, idiich Agent co'ild not overhear, on throe or

four occasions. J0HI7 KILLER would make the statement so that agent could

hec-j. that ho was glad that he, EDVl^ BEa^nR, was taking tho attitude

that' he was taking. This particular remark was DC.do at times vhon 2EDTK/JID

BRUEE stated that ho could not identify any of his kidnapers, or know any-

thing concerning tho hidoout.

Subsequent to the release of EDVL'J^D G. BRSvffiR there was con-

siderable discussion around tho BREMER hcano about hunting trips. The

name, JOHN MILLER, was brought into the conversation sevoral times. There

was some conversation at ono time that possibly a contact would be made

through JOHN MILLER, but there was considorablo dissenting opinion in

this regard as statements wore made to tho effect that JOHtI MILLER operated

the RECRSyiTION P^J^LOR In the Harm Building, St. Paul, Minnesota, end

was more or loss associated with the underworld and had various sorts of

people coming to his place of business and he was more or loss playing

both ends against the middle and for this reason they douhtod idiothor cem-

tact would over bo made through IiilLI^.

The St. Paul Telephone Directory discloses that there is a

JOHN MILLER residing at 1209 Hague Avenue, St, Paul, Minnesota. Apparently

this is the correct address as tho tall individual in the fur cap, idio

allegedly appeared at tho KILLER homo, asked for tho address 1193 Hague

Avenue, which was a few doors away,

GERTRUDS KOPKA, maid at tho ED'AJd) G. BREI.ER homo, 92 North

Mississippi River Road, advised .igent that the day following tho rotum

of Mr. and Mrs. ED^IJ^D G. BREMER from Chicago, which would bo the day pre-

ceding the abduction of EDl^<\RD G. BRS-l®, she saw a man walking around tho

adjoining rcsidonco, which is vacant. This particular rosidonco is a

largo h^o and has no tenants. Sho stated that sho was watching this in-

dividual, as she was washing dishes, and could soo him through the kitchen

window; that ho kept looking to’.Tnrd the EDWiiRD G. BRxlIER homo all the time;

that she observed that ho had a bundle on ono of his Bhouldei*s; that ho

was, possibly, 35 or 40 years of ago and medium size. Sho could give no

further information.
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M..pr.,.'R H7r KOFK.., Bister of G3RTRUDE KDPIO., mid ot the BRBiIER

heme, eho visited the BRH.{ER home on several occasions during the absence

of 3D''iaPD G. BR5MER, advised that on about Thursdf.y, February 1, 1934, about

11:15 P.K., when she loft the BR3>5iR heme, she noticed a dark colored two-

door sedan following her os she got to tho alloy at the rear of the BEEhCER

home. The cor wont up the incline, passed her, and after sho got on another

street, name unknown, tho car passed her very slowly; that sho noticed two

mon in the car; that she saw this same car again on Summit ..venue near tho

St. Thomas Collogo Library; that ono of tho men got out and ;nlkod tov.-arTls

her and, in fact, t/alkod in front of her and brushed against hor as he went

by; that ho apparently vras looking her over; that he had a flashlight in his

hand and one hand in his pocket. She stated that, after this incident, he

walked to the comer and got in the waiting car; that sho was positive that

she sa'.7 this same car meet another car at Snolltng and Gi*and nyenuos^ ns

she passed this comer. Sho was going to 1577 Osceola ^ivonuo where sho is

taoployod as maid. Sho described this individual as being about 30 years

of age, of medium hoi^.t and medium build, and wearing a worn dark overcoat

and cap. She stated that on Sunday, February 4, 1934, t^icn she loft the

above address, 1577 Osceola Street, to visit hor sister at tho BREvIER hone,

she noticed another car following her but sho wes so afraid she coxild not

remember much about it.

GSETRU13E KOPKa, abovo, advised that sho has another sister

staying nt tho home of 0. A. AITOEKSON, Route 9, (or 36th & Lynn Avenue),

St. Louis Park, and that the St. Louis park police wore watching a home about

one-half block distant from the 0. A. iUDSRSCN homo and that this some car had

followed her sister, MABGuiRET- on February 4, 1934, and was possibly the s^
car that was seen in tho vicinity of this homo that the St. I/>uls Park Police

wore watching. She stated that the description given by tho pooplo at tho

0. A. ANDERSON rosidonce, St, Louis Park, somovdiot coincided with the Information

that IIAEGARET KOPKa subsequently gave. She stated that she understood that

this particular placo v/as rented a few days before the EDIVARD G. BRUER kid-

naping; that tho curtains wore all pulled down in the placo and thoro was

considerable veiled activity,

MRS. W, H. VON dor ^SEYER, sister of IffiS. SD.tJ?D G. BR3.ISR, as vtoU

as hor husband, DR. W. H. VOII dor '^TSYER, advised .^gont that on Saturday night,

February 3, 1934, they wont homo from the BR2-iER home and stopped at tho home

of DR. CiiRL LiiRSON, a physician of the EDVARD G. BRUffiR family, and they noticed

a car pull up and observe thoir car v/hon thoy -.'cnt into the L/J^SON homo, TSic

description given of tho cu VTas that it was a dirty colored, or old, sedrn.

Thoy could not give any infoimation as to tho description, or number of oc-

cupants in tho car.

Very truly yours.

JV..:TG 3-Div, 9-St.Paul JOHN V. AiroiRSON, SPECI.X .tGENT.
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It was ascertained that the 1933 Chevrolet Coupe, furnished

to MArnrR by the kidnapers to be used in delivery of the ransom money, was the

property of ERi J. L* TOM&SEIC, 191A Lincoln Avenue, St, Paul, Minnesota! and

was reported stolen at Sti Clair and Snelling Avenues, Deconber 22, 1933,

Special Agent O.G. Eali interviewed UR, TC»JASEK, who stated that about 8:50

HI, December 22, 1933, while enroute to his home in this car he stopped on

Snelling Avenue near St, Clair Street to purchase a Christmas Tree; that he

was gone about five minutes and upon returning to the place idiere he had

parked his car ho found that it was gone; that ho saw no one at the scene of

the theft and has no idea who stole his car. When this car was returned to

St. Paul, Minnesota by LACTX, after delivery of the ransom money, it was

examined by Agent Hall and found to bear Minnesota license tags B199876 for

1933. This license was issued to E. J. PhTHANEK of 515 East Ninth Street,

Owatonna •
Minnesota for a 1931 Chevrolet Coach and 13?, TETRidJEK advised that

the plates were stolen from his car shlle parked in the garage in the rear of

his home on the night of December 19, 1933. Agent Hall found a 1933 Minnesota

license plate number B527634 in the rear compartment of this Chevrolet Coupe,

which license was issued to ED BELL, 114-^ South Sixth Street , IHnncapolis

,

Minnesota for a 1929 Ford Boadstor,

Investigation at this address by Agent Hall disclosed that

114^ South Sixth Street, Minneapdlis, is the ALTON HOTEL, a cheap rooming

house. A proprietress, IDA REIDY, stated she recalled ED BELL: remembered

that he was at the hotel in June or July, 1933, and stayed part of one week;

that while he was there he mentioned he came from Wisconsin; that he had triken

a load of liquor to Fargo, North Dakota, end would probably drive through

Minneapolis again In the future, at which time he would stop at the some place,

A few days after he left the hotel, an envelope contoining a registration cord

for an automobile come addressed to ED BELL from the Motor Vehicle Department,

She recalled she kept this letter for sometime end was certain that BELL never

called for it, but has a faint recollection that someone else got this piece

of mail.

She described ED btt.T. cs follows: Age, 35 years; 5 feet 10

inches; slender build; medium complected; no mustache, glasses, accent or

brogue. One night a woman ermu to the hotel end said she was BELL’S wife.

IDA REIDY described her cs being 5 feet 5 inches; age 28; medium complected.

Agent Hall secured the registration sheet covering the registration of ED B.

BELL, Stevens Point, Wisconsin, and same is being made r part of the St. Paul

file. Further investigation conceniing this plate is being mode by Agent Hall,
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Thc two Shell signs on the door prncls of the Chevrolet
were forwerdod to the Division for oxr'jjiint.tion es to fingerprints. Agont

H'!ll "'.scertained from the- Shell Petroleum Coiporetion , liinner.polis, thnt
those signs were not the product of the Shell Company.

GECRC2. tJ TT.T.TR, bus driver for the Jefferson Transportation
Company, who di*ove the bus ^diich H/iGEIE followed on the evening the ransom
was paid wos interviewed by Spcci '^1 Agent E. N. Notesteon r.nd the results

of this interview is contninod in e memortndum submitted by Agent Notesteon
as ettr.ched hereto >nd mr.de n port of this report.
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St.pr^ul, Hlnnosotn.
Februrry 9, 1934.

F® S. L. C. •J7EMIER

Be: DNIMOTm SDBJECTS.
m/iBD a. BREfMlu- Tictlm.
KIDNiJ’ING.
St. Pi.ul file 7-30.

GEORGE T/TT.T TR
, residing at 3241 Humbolt Avenue Kortb, Kinneapolis,

and a bus driver for the Jefferson Transportation Company, was interviewed
by this agent at his residence February eth and he advised that on the
night of February 6th he took his usual run from St. Paul to Rochester,
Minnesota, leaving St. Paul at 8:40 p.m. ; that at Cannon Falls, Minnesota,
on highway 55 he noticed un automobile apparently following his bus. Ho
endeavored to make this car pass him by slowing up but was unable to do so.

This car, eccording to t/ttt.tt:
, h:^.d plrdn lens in tho heodli^ts and

dimner lights wore visud instead of the rogulrj headlight bulbs. This car
continued to follow the Jofforson Bus all tho way to Zvuabrota, Minnesota,
whore UR. WILLIE endeavored to lonvo this automobile by coming in to town
on a round-about route- inster.d of tho regular route and stopped, not at
tho bus company but some distance from the bus depot.

MR. WILLIE stated that he stopped tho bus, wont into a store
building, obtained some cigarettes, crane back out again, and the cor which
had been follO'.7ing him was still there. He then drove the bus to the
regular bus depot and Tdxcn ho left Zumbrotr, the car was still close behind.
Shortly after leaving Zumbrota, MR. vj tt.T.tf. noted r. Ford Sedan following the
car with the dim lights a hundred yards or so behind the bus; that this
Ford Sedon speeded up and prissed the bus and then c:jne almost to a stop,
allowing the bus and the car with dim lights to pass it.

The above occurrence, recording to MR. T/IIXIE, happened several
times between Zumbrota end the torm of Hndor. At Knder, according to Ml.

WJLLIE’S recollection, o man loft the bus rand he (MR. WILLIE) believes
that this man got into tho Ford Sedan, vhich Ford Sedan continued to follow
the bus and the cor with the dim li^ts and on several occasions, passed
the bus and then v;ns again passed by tho bus.

On road No. 55, near o ror.d sign which mf;rks the cut-off to the
tovaa of Mnzeppu, MR. Vi'ILLIE noted two rod lights and a vihito light on o benk
near the ropd. Ho bel loves thr.t these ll^ts were placed there by the power
company md that some construction of power lines was in progress-.

Nl
T
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He noted that efter pr.8slng these li^ts ho saw nothing further of either

the err with tho dim li^ts or the Ford Sod^n. 1®. i/ILLIE bcllevos thr.t

the ervr with the dim lights turned off on the Kazeppr. rood elthough ho is

not positive of this conclusion.

To tho best of I®. VILLIE’S recollection, there wore two people

in tho re?x of the Ford Sed^n r.nd c mrji driving. UR. ’.TIIXIE believes that

one of the people in the rorr of the sedsn wr-s n wom-ui although he is not

c rtpin. He endeavored to trice the license number of the Ford car nnd

thinks thet it was n 1933 Minnesota license, No. 176-876. The Ford, ho

believes, wes dark blue or black.

Concerning tho men lAo left tho bus at Hr.der, ^iiich is about

twelve miles south of Cennon Falls, he stated that he had no distinct

recollection of this man’s appoarfneo nor was he able to give any description

of the persons in the Ford Sodan*

Concerning the car yith the dim lights, MR. VILL3E stated that

it was his Impression that it was a Chevrolet or some car about that size

and that it was black in color; that because this car never passed him, he

was unable to obtain an accurate description. He estimated that the Ford

car, on the occasions on which it passed the bus, was travelling about 60

miles an hour. As to the model of the Ford car, it is his impression that

it was a model "A". MR. u'lLLIE was questioned closely in this connection

and apparently has no distinct knowledge as to the difference between a

model "A" nnd a model F-S Ford, and later stated that he was not certain

that the car was a model ’’A** but that that was his conclusion in spite of

the fact that his regular speed on the road is in the nei^borhood of 50

miles an hour and this Ford apparently passed him with ease.

The lights which MR. V/ILLIE observed on the bank near the road,

he believed, were signal lights and stated that he did not ttiink that they

were lanterns because of the fact that they appeared to be too bright for

the regular oil Imtorn vhich is used to mark construction projects.

During tho rest of the trip to Rochester no unusual event occurred

end to the best of MR. WILLIE'S recollection, a woman left the bus at Cannon

F.lls and a man left the bus at Hader, all other passengers making a

tn rough trip from St. Paul to Rochester.

MR. 7/ILLIE takes tho bus every night to Rochester and is available

for interview at his residonco in North Minneapolis from noon until 7;00 p.m.

every day.
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The license number i\irnished by MR. V/ILLIE» No. 176—876, was

chocked at the office of the Secretary of State, St. Paul, and foimd to

be registered in tho nune of IPANK 7iiILLXnI.S, St. Albans Street, St. Paul.

It was ascertained that BBANK WILLL'iMS had moved from 98 North St. Albans

Street to 1250 Tliomns Street, St. Prul, end is now employed at the

Tri-Stnte Telephone & Telegraph Comp-any whoro he was interviewed. UR.

T/ILLI/JE p.dvised that the 1932 Ford Sedan in question carrying the above

license number was sold by him last year to his brother-in-lnw, one IBVfIN

OSTRON of the Ostron Grocery Company, Faribault, Mixmesota.

Jft. IRV/Hi OSTRON wCiS contacted by long distance telephone end he

advised that he hed locjaed this C''T about December 25, 19S3, to his brother-

in-law; one EVERETT F.iIRBi-NKS, who is presently employed on the Federal

dnm near Cass Lake, Minnesota.

Sheriff liEIRRY was contacted by long distance telephone and he

advised that he knew FAlRBiUKS; thc.t he would ascertain rfiether or not

FAD^BiilKS was using the c^j: in question with the above license plates and

also vdxether FaIRB/JIKS had been in the vicinity of Zxinbrota and Rochester

on the night of Fcbrur.ry 6, 1954. I-2R. MEERY will transmit the required

information to the St. Paul Division office by telephone.

Very truly yours.

E. N. NOTESTEEN,

ENNiRVS Specie.! Agent.
3- Division
9- St. Paul



In further reference to the license number on the Ford
observed by the bus driver WILLIE, Speci".! ;^cnt Notestoon interviewed tho
owner of the err to which this license wr.s issued nnd rt the office of the
Secretary of the State at St. Paul obtained the owners of combinations of
those numbers, Titich dntr is contained in a nemorvndum prepared by Special
i.gent Notestfcon, copies of which are attached hereto and made r. pert of
this report.

i
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St . Paul ,
Minneso tc

.

Fetruc.ry 15, 1934

MEt'ORi'JJDIJI! FOR S. A. C. WSRNSR HiJiTII:

R3: UTJKITOWI] subjects.
Ct. BRHIII - Victim,

KIDl'L'Jira.

3t. Paul file 7-50.

It was ascertained through Sheriff IlERRY at Walker, !!innesota,

that EVERETT Fi-.IRB/JCZS had left Federal DiJ' about two weeks prior to Fetruarj’’

11th and his present whereabouts was unknown. FAIRB/JCS, it will be renomborod,

had in his possession a Ford autoroobilo bearing Jlinnesota license 176-676.^

Agent contacted !B. OSTRUII, present 0'.7ner of the automobile carry-

ing the above license plates, at Faribault, Minnesota, by telophono and was

advised that EiERETT FAIRa'J\TB was at that tine present with the OSTRUfi

family at Faribault, Minnesota.

Agent proceeded to Faribault and returned with EVERETT F^ilRB/JnS.

liR. FAIRB.J3iS advising that he stored the Ford automobile in a garage at

Orr, Minnesota, on 'January 15th and had not soen this car since.

A IJR. ITE^SON, Gone Warden at Orr, Ilinnesota, was contacted by long

distance telephone and at the request of the St. Paul Division office, wont

to the garage whore the Ford autonobilo bearing license plates 176—876

was stored and rep>ort3d that the car was still there and th'.'.t the p>latos

were on same.

Both MR, OSTRUII and MR. FAlRBiEJIS wore instructed not to move this

nutonobilo until authority wr.s givon by tho St. Paul Division office.

»

MR. GEORGE V/ILI.IE, 3241 Humboldt Avenue North, Miruioapolis, was

again contacted by agent and ho advised that the license No. 176-876,

which he had observed on tho automobile following his bus on tho night the

ransom was paid, was in his opinion correct but that if the number was not

in fact 176-876, it night possibly have boon 176-786 or 176-768.

In addition to tho number 176-876, tho following combinations wore

chockod at the Secretary of St te's office reflecting ownership as indicated;

B 176-876, Ford Sedan, F. C. Willwin

B 176-867, Essex Coach, Willban Lindcnberg, Faribault

B 176-678, Studeb.akor Coupe, Henry Van Kandt, 818 Rood Avo., Faribault
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B 176-687, Essex Coach, Freda Bakko, c/o Grand Peono Faim, Faribault

B 176-786, Bnick Sedan, 1930, lfc.ry Elizabeth Comford, Brunswick, Faribault.

B 176-768, Hudson Sedan, 1931, Goo Rednan, 727 Sixth Avo. SW, Faribault

B 176-367, Ford Coach 1921, Emost H. Kager, 1319 George St., Faribault,

not report stolen.

B 176-376, 1928 Dxirant Coupe, P. F. Peterson, Box 535, Waterville, liinn.

,

not reported stolen.

B 176-637, 1928 Chevrolet Sedan, George Glando, 511 Park Avo., Faribault,

not reported stolen.

B 176-673, 1930 Ford Brougham deluxe sedan, Fred Olson, Route 7, Faribaiilt,

not reported stolen.

B 176-736, 1924 Studeboker Coupe, Lester tlartin, 1024 W. 7th St., Faribault,

not reported stolon.

B 176-763, 1925 Chrysler Sedan, Floyd E. Stoos, 924 7th Ave., S. W.,

Faribault, not reported stolen.

Very truly yovirs.

E. N. NOTSS-TESN,
Special Agent.

ENN:HVS
3 - Division
9 - St. Paul
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Cn February 8, 1934, Special Agents in Charge Hanni and Blake,

accompanied by W^XISR MuGcS3, proceeded via U» S. Highway 55 to Zuinbrota and

after travelling several miles south of Zumbrota, MAGES located the place where

he believed he had seen the four red lights which he stated \;as the signal for

him to turn off this highway tc tiie loft at the first turn. Four flashlights

wore found on top of a high bank thro\igh which the road had been cut, which
lights were resting on a large stone fastonod with Ivimps of dirt. The li^ts
were aiming north on U. S. Highway 55. They were carefully handled, wrapped in •

cellophane and foiwarded to the Division for scientific observation. The place

where MAGES was given the five flashes, indicating that he should stop ond
deposit the money on the ground, was also located, but no evidence was found

through which the identity of the kidnapers could bo cscortainod. laboratory
reports from the Division relating to authenticated notes from the kidnapers in

this case, with the exception of the typewritten letter received by MACEEE

beginning, "put stated ransome in two suite cases'* wore written on a Corona

typewriter equipped with pica type, and that it is indicated that this is the
some typewriter that wr.s used in letters received in the WILLIAM E/J-ffl Kidnaping
case and further, is consistent with being identical with the typewriter used
in preparation of tho road charts used in connection with the robbery of the
First State Bank at Holland, Michigan, although it is stated that tho specimens
of the typing on the road chart are insufficient to establish a positive
Idontlfication. It is further stated that tho lettor rocoivod by MLGEB beginning
"Put stated ransome in two suite cases" was written on an L* C. Smith typewriter,
equipped with pica typo, such as was in use about 1922 or earlier. The suggestion
contained in tho laboratory report that efforts be made to locate Corona or
L. C. Smith typewriters which have been left for repair and to secure sojqples

of typewriters, which may possibly have been used in writing the letters re-
ferred to is being followed.

Such information as has been obtained by Inspector W. i.» Horer,
through interviews ho has had with the Victim is contained in a separate report
prepared by Inspector Horer and efforts to locate tho place where the Victim was
hold through such information as has been obtained from the Victim are being made

FENDDIG
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Febmiary 21, 1934

MEMORANIOM FOR THE DIRECTOR

A review of the file in the case entitled Temon C* *

Miller, with aliases, Deceased, Conspiracy to Deliver Federal

Prisoner, discloses that considerable attention is being given

at the present time to locating FRED BARKER, ALYIN KARRIS,

ARTHUR BARKER, VOLNEY DAVIS and HARRY CAI.TBELL, the first two
having been considered as suspects from the beginning of this

investigation in view of their closo association with Frank Nash,
Francis L* Keating, Thomas Holden and Vernon C* Miller, as

hereinafter related*

In this connection, the first report submitted in

this case, idiich is tho report of Special Agbnt in Ch£irgo R. £.

Vettorli, dated at Ifensas City, Missouri, Jiino 26, 1933, reflected

that Special Agent in Charge George Harvey obtained from the IRirdon

of the Rmsas State Penitentiary photographs of Prod Barker,

#9836 and Alvin Eirpis, #1539, idiich photographs were associated
with tho photographs of many other suspects and exhibited to tho
witnesses*

During the early stages of this investigation the
witnesses examined theso photographs and, based upon the results

of those examinations, identificvation orders wore prepared and

issued by the Division on a selected groiq> idiieh, of course, did

not inclxido Fred Barker or Alvin Korpis*

Ihe report of fecial Agent W* F* Trainer, dated at

Kansas City, Missouri, December 27, 1933, reflects that on Novembor

26, 1933 Deputy Warden Graheun of tho Bmsns State Penitentiary, together

with Mr* L. A* Laws, Guard at that institution, personally appoarod

at the Kansas City Office to furnish information which they considered

of utmost importance to this Div^
that a confidential informant.

MOT HKCOEDSD

T • 5 7 4
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Campbell alias ITve Campbell had committed tho Kansas City murders.

James Lawson was arrested at S'.ui Francisco on September 14,

1933 and because of his knov,n association with the Barkers and

Rirpls he was questioned thoroughly by Special iigent William J.

Eamsey, as reflected in tho report of that Agent dated at San Francisco,

California, September 19, 1933, but on that occasion lawson insisted that

ho had been in San Francisco for r.pproximr.tely one year preceding his

arrest.

The names of Volney Davis and Harry Campbell entered this

investigation for the first timo idicn mentioned in tho report of Special

Agent Trainor. The others, of course, have been kept in mind throu^out
this investigation, and wanted notices wore placed in the Identification

unit of the Division on all of these Individuals on January 19, 1934,

pvirsuant to the reqifest of tho K'eisas City Office in a letter dated

January 13, 1934.

The only evidence in possession of tho Division at this

time indicating the presence of tho Barkers or Karpis at Kansas City

on Juno 17, 1933 is the statement made by tho infomant now serving a

scntoncc in tho Kansas State Penitentiary. Ihoir photographs

have been viewed by witnesses in this case without being even partially

identified.

From a review of the Keating, Holden and Hash investiga-

tion, Division file 76-585, the following infoimation iris obtained:

Fred Barker wris bom rjid reared in tho vicinity of Neosho,

Missouri. Ho started his early criminal life at Tulsa, OklrJioma

and is well knovni to the police of that city. Both B^Jkor end

Karpis are iKintod for tho murder of Sheriff Kelly at WDst Plains,

Missouri in Docembor, 1931, Wanted notices were placed in the Identifica-

tion Unit of the Division on January 2, 1932, by the Sheriff»s Office,

Hast Plains, Missouri. It appears that Fred Barker and Karpis,

necon^aniod by Kate or Katherine Barker, mother of tho Barkers, approached
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a filling station in WOst Plains, Missouri, and because of his

suspicions Sheriff Kelly began questioning them, at which time they

drew guns and opened fire upon him* After this hilling it was leamod
by the Tulsa Police Department that Barker and Ktrpis had been
associated with a criminal attorney namod J. Earl a^ith, with offices

at Tulsa, Oklahoma, iiftcr the Fort Scott bank robbery Smith was

foimd to have turned in two bonds in the denominations of $1,000 to

Fenner and Beano, brokers at Tulsa, Oklahoma, and a check of those

bonds by the Arcorican Bonkers Association rovcalod that they were stolen

frean the bank at Fort Scott, Kansas. This robbery occurred on Juno 17,

1932 (?). Smith, upon being questioned by the authorities, stated that

he had roceivod the bonds from a man namod Dunlop, and Dunlop when

questioned claimed that ho had been given the bonds by Frod Barker

and that ho, Dunlop, was residing with Barker’s mother, known to him
as Kate.

After smith was questioned by the authorities at Tulsa,

Barker and his associates became apprehensive and, accompanied by
his mother, Karpis and Dunlop, Barker movod to Ilimiesota, where they

resided in a cabin on Bear Lake.

Investigation after the apprehension of Francis L.

Keating and Thomas Holden, at Kansas City on July 7, 1932, disclosed

that Fred Barker alias F. G. Ward, Alvin Karpis alias George Dunn,

and Kate Barker, ns ICrs, Arthur F. Hunter, occupied an apartment in

the Longfellow Apartments, 4804 Jefferson Street, Kansas City,

llissouri, from May 12, 1932 to July 5, 1932, thereafter moving to 414

Itest 46th Terraco, Kansas City, Missouri and remained two days,

hurriedly departing from Konsas City oti July 7, 1932, the day Keating

and Holden wore approhondod.

In the further search for Frank Nash, it was ascertained

by the St. Paul office, as reflected in the report of Special Agent

J. D. Glass, dated November 1, 1932, that for about three months prior

to April 25, 1932 Alvin Karpis, Frod Darker and Fred Barker’s mother

and the latter’s paramour or husband, Dunlop, idio used the alios of

George Anderson, lived in a house at 1031 South Robert Street in West

St. Paul, Minnesota, and that the owner of this house, fdio resided

nearby at 1035 South Robert Street, bocumo suspicious and noticed that

Karpis and Barker, upon leaving tho houso or returning to it, each

carried a violin caso. Sho told her son Nick Kmnograth, irtio resided

with hor, of her suspicions and after closely observing those people

he identified them as being ^Ivin Karpis and Fred Barker, whose photo-
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graphs he had seen in a detective magazine as being T'cntcd for the

murder of the Sheriff at West Plains, Iiissouri. At about 1 A.K. on

April 25, 1932 he reported the presence of Karpis and Barker to

Chief of Police Dahill and Police Inspector James Crumley, of

St, Paul, advising them that Karpis and Barker ;:crc asleep in the

house at 1031 South Robert Street., The St, Paul Police Department,

for some unexplained reason, delayed going to the house tintil 8 A.M,

the follov.'ing morning, and it appears that one hour prior to the

arrival of the police the occupants of the house packed t!'.cir belong-

ings and hurriedly departed. The follon’ing day the body of Dunlop

alias G-eorge Anderson v;r.s found on the shore of LeJee R:enstad, near

Webster, Wisconsin, The body ras stripped of its clothing and showed

tl^at Dunlop hrxd been shot three times at close range. Not far from

the body, on a highway, there was found a bloodsmcarod '..onian's glove.

On April 28, 1932 JJayor I'alionoy of St, Paul, in

campaigning for election, nade a speech in which he chrjgcd that

the St, Paul Police Dopart.'.ient had tipped Barker c:id Karpis off

so that they could make their escape.

After the apprehension of Keating and Holden, at

Kansas City, the Kansas City Office, under date of July 11, 1932,

sent a telegram to St, Louis, vdiich in turn was relayed to Chicago
and then to the St, Paul Office advising that "H'^DIVIDCAIS IDEI’TTIFIED

AS FRED EARICPR ALIAS F G T^/JID ALIAS TED ' lURPHT ALIAS J DARROT/S A!®
ALVII\’ KARPIS AI,I/^ GEORGE DTE^N ^XIAS R E li/JULTOIT V/iJJTID FOR 'MURDER

OF SIiERIFF V'EST PI-'.ETS mSSOERI DECK 3ER L:^ RESIDED LOC.X APfJiT II1\TS

(Kansas City) ’"ITU

POSED :js i-roriER left ile:

KE;'.Tir:G iJNID HOIDEK STOP

USING NA'K: MRS. ARTJIJR F rKEPTER /JLi:^ IhATE

S:jS CITY JULY SE’JEI'?n-I iJTER APFREIWEI'SIOM

II.T)ICATION VISITED THESE PIJRTIES HERE

STOP RIPORTED DRIVING UBUnP! SEDIiJ (Description sot out) jnsSODRI
LTCELTSE KlT.BiP FIVE EI'^IT EIGHT NAUGIir CNF FOUR ilD CHEVROLET COUPE

ILLn^CIS LICETSE ONE N-IUCTT TWO T"0 ElCxhT NIITE ONE (Descriptions of

above individuals sot out)”.

WHO

Further invcsti.gation by Special Iigcnt Glass, as

reflected in his report dated rovember 1, 1932, disclosed that on

July 9, 1932 three men and a •.'.'oman approached Ilr. and I.!rs, J, Lambert

an aged couple who resided at Mahtomedi, a summer resort on White Bear

Lake, near VVliitc Bear Tlountain, and arranged to rent one of the two

large su-mcr hones owned by ?lr, rnd Mrs, Lambert, Mr, end :.Irs. Lciabcrt

have positively identified the photographs of Alvin Karpis, Fred Barker

and !.!rs, Kate Barker as being these of the occupants of the summer home.
The Lamberts aJ.so advised that these iw.dividuals were driving on Auburn
sedan bearing Missouri license #588-014, identical with the above
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described cor. Tr.c L'T.b. rts Moo r.dvisrd tl'-'-.t c. third nrn resided

v;ith t!.e r.bovc individuals but e!io-.r. ' p’-otc.-p^r.pli of Frnnk

Kr.sl: they could not positiVwly identify it r.s being r. liker.csc of

tnis third r'/n. They str.ted thr.t they sr.r.- very little of him nnd

tlir.t ]'.e never tM3:cd to then but kept out of sigJit most of the

tine, Mt.'iou'h. the g^nerM description furnished fitted ITnsh,

The Lr.nbcrts strtM thnt negot intione .'ere conducted by Fred Berkcr,

thr.t they took the group t]‘a’ougIi the house, end they ngre^d to rent

it for c period of t^nrec months, rnd t’lat Mvin licTpis nede cn cdvnncc

pnyment of !|:500 in cnsli ml novel in on July 10, 1932, r.t which time
they oto-ted tlint they h-.d been stopping nt t’ic Lcy-ry Hotel in St. Pcul.

The n'onhn stctc.d her nmie •.t.s Mrs. ^1. S. Hui'-tcr nr.d that the tiiroe

men •.:crc hci' sons.

T::cy occupied the house until .'.ugust 12, 1932, dopert-
ing on t’lr.t dr.te r.rou::d 11:30 Upon their doprjrture Mvin ICnrpis

sto.tcd thnt tl'.ey ..ere giving up the pl'.cc to gc visit nnd live- nith
some friend ’..ho hr. ;1 recently visited them. Dvjing their stny nt Hl'ito

Berjr Lrkc they v.'erc visited by nm.y persons in hi,-:h-po..cr^d rmd
expensive nutonobiles, :.d.o usuMly c^nc very Into nt night end slept

through t?ie morning, goncrr.llj’-, lo-nving in t’le enrly nftcrrxoon. On
t'..c or thjee diff^-rent occr.sirns rj.1 of t^ie cccuprnts of the house
.;erc .g'mc for tv.o or mere nights et n tirio. lir, Lo-mbert mr.de r. note

of the Missouri license number 508-014, but did not succeed in
obtrining the license numbers of ether c.nrs t'let r.ppcnred, nlthough
becsusc cf their suspicious .netiens he mndc on effort to dc so.

It further nitpet-js thnt rr. .'.ugust 12, 1932 .nt r.bout

11 h,IT. ,
shortly before t!:cir doprrture from t'le house, tne strange

men, r.hc pnrhod t3icir enr on the highv.'ciy, c'xie to the house mi spoke
to Ilnrpis o.n.l it is inlicntcl thr.t the r.cssr.ge hich these t .o men
brought cnr.sci the hurried deportviro 'f ICnrpis nn.d the others.

The records rf t?ic twlcpl’me crnp.'.r.y reflect that r. tclcphcne
n.'.s installed in the house m July 15th r..nd discc'n.cctcd on ;*ugust 15,

1932, a: d thr.t during tJiis peri'd frequent cMls '.•ere rondc to the

Ilcllyhocks Inn, Bnersen 2121, Kerb's Oorr.ge, 305 ^"est 4th Street,
St, Foul Hotel, Cedoj 4100, 3t. Frmcis Hr tel, Celrr 9660, L. M.

Pcifor (breather cf Jack P-ifer), Dcotist, 2056^- Marshall Avenue,
Mi '—'-y 6274, ml residence cf Olr.dys a:.d Vi ‘let Morringten, Cedar

0938, Ml of the above being located in St, Paul, Minnesota,
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Nothing further ucs heard of Kcrpis, et el,, until May E6,

1933, when a man ;.n:l a woman using the ntote of Mr. t.nd Mrs. J. Stanley

Smith (this is rn alios used by Paul . Hanmin when nrrestod by the

police deportment, Council Bluffs, Iowa, February E5, 19S6), in

response to an advertisement placed in a local paper by James P.

McLaren, approached McLaren with a view to renting a two-story frame

dwelling at S04 Vernon avenue, St, Paul for the months of J\ine, July,

August and September, at the rent of $45,OC per month, the house

being completely furnished. The parties renting the house inquired

of Mr. Mcl/iren regarding telephone and other utility services, and

it was agreed that the water, gas, electricity and telephone services

should remain in the name of McLaren, the tenants paying McLaren

for the services as ho was hilled, Ih«s rental was paid by the woman

in advance, and when renting the house gave as references: Doctor

N. G. Mnrtensen, 306 Premar Arcade, St. Paxil and Thomas J. Newman,

attorney-at-law. Commerce Building, St. Paul,

The Smiths took possession of the house on May E7, 1933, and

at the suggestion of Mrs. McLaren, Mr. McLr^ren copied the license

numbers of the cars in which the aciths arrived at the Vernon Avenue

address: 1930 Chevrolet Sedan - 1933 Minnesota license #3-14639, and

1931 Essex Terr: plane Sedan, 1933 Missouri license #157309,

At.tho time the McLarens were questioned by Agents of the

St. Paul Office, a group of photographs of the suspects in this case

were exhibited to them and they pondered, over the photographs of

Karpis and Barker, but were unable to make any definite statement.

However, when K?rs. Frances Nash, wife of Prank Nash, was questioned by

Special Agent in Charge Dwight Brantley, she identified the individuals

who were living ct 204 Vernon Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota on tho occasion

of her visit there during June, 1933, as Fred Barker, Lloyd Barker (probably

Arthxir Barker, one frequently mistaken for the other. Lloyd Barker alias Lloyd

Anderson, #17243, was received United States Penitentiary, Leavenworth,

Kansas, January 16, 1922, from Kansas City, Misscxiri; convicted of robbing

United States Mails; sentenced to serve 25 years; minimum time to expire

October 29, 1926; eligible to parole May 15, 1930. A parole has been

granted, to become effective July 16, 1934.) and Alvin Karpis.

Latent fingerprints taken from boor bottles found at this

nddroBS and submitted to the Division by the St. Paul Police Department

havo been identified ns the fingerprints of Frank Nash. It does not

appear that other latent prints taken from the beer bottles were ever

submitted.

Special Agent 0. C.. Hall, as reflected in his report dated

July 27, 1933, was advised by John Tierney, Chief of the Identification

Division and Chief of Police Thomas Dahlll, St, Paul Police Department,

that oil the bottles found at 204 Vernon Avenue were examined for finger-

prints, hut the only one on which any fingerprints were foxind contained
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the fingerprints of Frank Fash, v/hich bottle is being preserved by

the St. Paul Police Dcpi.rtiiunt.

As reflected in the report of Special i.gent T7. F. Trainer,

dated at Kansas City, Missoxiri, July 3, 1933, Special .'.gents J. L.

Flood and R. C. Coulter intervie’^od J. Glen Harrison, ..ssistunt

Sditor of the St. Paul Dispatch-Pion.-er Press on June 20, 1933, who

stated that he had received iafomation through a confidential source,

whose identity ho did not divulge, that the persons residing at 204

Vernon Avenue', St. Paul, were acting very suspicious; that they would

not adinit anyone to the house, including the icenan, the nilknnn and

on one occasion the repaim'in, who had called to repair a gas stove;

that the ropaiman v;r,s finally adnitted after calling at tho pronisos

four different tines and on that occasion was escorted by a nan who

would not pumit hin to got out of his sight while in tho house; that

these individuals left 204 Vernon Avenue, Thursday, Jvine '15, 1933, and

• wore gone until 11:30 P.M., the following Sunday night, June 18, 1933,

and after that tine it was believed, but not definitely established,

that they again left the house leaving tho lights burning, and did not

return until 2; 00 A.M. on Juno 20, 1933.

llr. Harrison further advised that ho reported the natter

r.t 11:30 P.1a. on Juno 19, 1933 to Chief of Police Thonas iKohill,

on tho follov/ing naming to County Attorney Mike Kinkoad, but ho

did not believe that they were making nuch investigation, and so

consequently reported the natter to the St. Paul Division Office.

Harry Kirchoff, Clerk at tho Crogel and Docker Drug Store,

South Snclling Avenue, St. Paul, Minr.oscta, when interviowod by

Special Agent R. L. Kails, r.dvisod that his records disclosed that

on June 15, 1933 ho delivered a case of Elatz beer at 204 Vernon

Avenue, and on Jxuie 17, 1933 tho wonan residing at this address

ordered a half case of Blatz boor and a half ca.se of Hona boor which

ho delivered to this address.

Chief of Police Da.hill, v/hon interviewed by Special Agent

Flood, advisee’ tha.t upon receipt of tho infoma.tion fron Mr. Harrison,

of the Dispatch-Pioncor Press, he sent sovora.! detectives, including
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Ed Fitzgerald and Ton Jensen to the house

June 19, 1933, around 12:00 nidnight, and

to hin that no one ’oas fo\and at the house

gerald end Jensen returned '..’ith about one

quart size Engesser beer bottles fren the

turned over to John J. Tierney, in charge

Sion of the St. Paul Police Dep .rtaont.

at 204 Vernon i^vonuo on

the detectives reported

;
that detectives Fitz-

-half dozen bro-.m, onpty,

preniscs ,
iThich they

of the Fingerprint Divi-

Chiof Dahill on the occasion of this interview appeared

somewhat roluctant to have Agents interview the detectives *;ho x.'orked

or. the case, and it is indicated in the nenorandua submitted by

Special ii^ent Flood, apoearing in the report of Special .:.gent Trainor,

dated Kansas City, July 3, 1933, that Special Agent Hall \;ould later

interview the detectives in discreet manner. It does not appear that

.this was ever done.

Agent Flood interviewed llr. Tierney, '.ho advised that the

above mentioned beer bottles '.ere given to- hin for cxraainr.tion for

latent prints; th:it he suspected the individuals residing at the

Vernon Avenue address as possibly being connected with the Haan Kid-

naping Case, and that it had occurred to hin that Frank Nash was

possibly one of the kidnapers, Mr. Tierney furnished Agent Flood

with two photostatic copies of throe latent fingerprints found on

one of the beer bottles '..'hich he oxcuained. Mr. Tierney advised

that the latent fingerprint encircled by an ink narking was the right

thumb print of Frank Nash, As to the other t;.'o latent prints, Mr,

Tierney furnished no information. Mr. Tierney requosted iigcnt Flood

to forv/ard the latent right thumb print of Nash to tho Division,

together with two copies of the other two prints found on tho beer

bottle.

The records of tho St, Paul Police Department reflect that

Willicn Hamm was kidnaped ct St. Paul on Juno 15, 1933; $100,000 rruisom was

paid on June 19, 1933, and forty-eight hours after the payment Ham was

rcloasod

.

It will bo noted from the ab.'vc that taking into considera-

tion the admissions made by Mrs, Nash ta Special iigcnt in Charge

Brantley to the effect that tho occupants at 204 Vernon Avonue, St.

Paul, Minnesota, wore the Barker brothers and iJ.vin Karpis, it would

appear improbable, but not impossible, for the scjoo individuals to
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also be at Kansas City on the norning of Jtaie 17, 1933* when the

Kansas City massacre took place.

Iranodi ttely ;vfter tho shooting at Kansr.s City, Special

Agents W. F. Trainer and H. D. Brt.y intcrvle’.7od Chief of Dotoctivos

Portloy and Dotoctivo Xj* H. Van doVontor of the JToplin, Missouri,

Police Pepartnont, and were advised that Herbert raiTior is a close

friend of Fred Barker, Harry C'inpboll and Glenn Wright 4 that F^vfnor

had fro(iuontly h-'orborod thoso individuals at his plf.co at Xoplisj

that Fred Barker was raised by FCimcr^s mother and at one tine wt;e

onployod by Farmer as a cab driver.

On June 28, 1933, Special Agents H. E. Andersen and B. R.

Allen, while conducting investigation at Hot Spi*ings, ArSansas, ex-

hibited tho photographs of Alvin Karpis and others as suspects in

this case to S'ja W:tt, who identified K'-ipis as being a frequenter

with Harvey B"-iley ;'.t tho Belvedoro Club,

After tho apprehensien of Herbert Faimcr, he w'.s inter-

viewed on July 14, 1933 by Special Argent Brtjitlcy, at the Covinty
Jail, Kans-.s City, Hissoviri, at which time ho was questioned con-

cerning his knowledge if Fred B'irkcr and i.dnittod that ho w. .s very

well acquainted with him. Ho advised th'-t ho had known Fred Barker

and his brothers **Doc*^ and Hexiuan, tho latter new dead, all their

life, and that about 192C, whilo operating a taxi line at richer,

Oklahoma, ho hired Fred Barker as a cab driver. Ho denied that

Barker was rolr.tod to him, but stated that his mother had taken

care of bin as a boy. Ho also statod that Barker hvs acquired a

bad reputation, 'aid is known as a "killer**; that Barker is frequently

accor^ianied by Alvin Karpis, and that the two of them had frequently

been to his heno.

When first questioned concerning B'irkcr, Farmer appeared

to manifest considerable interest and made tho remark, seemingly to

himself, "I wonder if IVarkar could bo riosociated with Vome Miller."

It was appevrent to Aigcait Brantly that he did not want to boceme

known as a "squoelor" and the inference is that ho was attorqiting
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in fill in'^iiroct xvay to rtf.v'nco tho theory th"t Fro^. Bnrkor wns in

scxno nrxncr connocto!i vjith Vorno Miller oxcl inyolvod in tho K'Uisns

City sheeting.

Fnmor n x r.g 'in quostioned by Agent Br'.ntlcy on Jtily 14,

1933, T;hon FJ.mcr volvcitarily brought up tho nrjao of B irkar by

asking Agent Br;'.ntloy tho iiroct question - "Wis Barker mixed iq) in

tho killing at tho Union Station?^ Ffiraor rr-.s not given an nnsxror

to this question, but T;as asked if in his judgment ho thought

Barker capable of participating in such a crime, and Farmer ropiiod-

"Yos, ho is a nurdcrer."

In the report of Speci'il Agent W. F. Trainer, dated Kansas

City, Missouri, July 28, 1933, on page 33, reforonco is made to the

nenoiaxduB of Special Agents Harold jxdorson '"’jid Bruce Nathan, whoroin

it is stated that "Baxkor xd Karpis h-.vo been prominent suspects in

this case he-retofore and are knoTm to bo henchmen (especially Barker)

of Herbert A. r<jncr."

In the report of Special Agent U. F. Trainer, dated Kansas

City, Missour, August 11, 1933, on pt.ge 10, wherein the Chicago

Office is requested to conduct cortriin investigition, the following

paragraph is notod:

"It is noted in the statonent recently made by Mrs.

Nash that the Barker brothers, Fred end "Hoc", whose

real nano is prosunod to bo Arthur B. B'-rkcr, have

connections in Chicago, Illinois, and are probably

still there.”

Under date of August 19, 1933, the Chicago Office in rurxing

out tho above invcstigr.tion, fenvardod z. social delivery letter to tho

St. Louis Office of tho Divisi<~n requesting that invostig.tion be con-

ducted TTith respect to the Barkor brothers 'xd Karpis.

A second letter dated Soptombor 14, 1933, was sent by

tho Chicago Offico to tho St, Lruis Office requosting that certain

investigation be made in the vicinity of tho 3600 block of Delmar

Boulevard, St, Louis, Missour. Tho following paragraph is taken

from this letter:

"It h' s definitely boon established th it Helen

Forguson is an associate of Kate (nothor) Barkor,

and that this contact should be watched closely.
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The Barker brothers and Alvin I&rpis, all of whom
are wanted for rairder, noy be located and apprehended.

Fred Barker and Alvin Karpis were associates of Keating*

Holden, IJash, Bailey, I'illor and Phillips. When Harvey

Bailey was recently apprehended at Ardmore, Oklahoma after

his escape from the Dallas County Jail, it was reported

that several strange non left Ardnoro hurriedly by
autormbilc, and that some of those men were carrying
violin cases. During the Keating and Holden investigation

at St. Paul, Minnesota, ..gents of the St. prul Office es-

tablished that Karpis and Barker, while residing there,

caused suspicions in the neighborhood in which they

resided on account of their frequently carrying violin

cases."

The investigation requested was n.'ido by the St. I^>uis

Office, as reflected in the report of Special i.gent K. B. Rhodes,

dated at St. Louis, Missouri, Sopteiibor 25, 1933, \7ithout results.

The report of Special Agent Trf.inor, submitted in the case

entitled Vernon C. Miller, with aliases, deceased, ot al^. Conspiracy
to Deliver Federal Prisoner, dated December 27, 1933, at Kansas City,

Missouri, makes reference to the following reports:

agent OFFICE DATE

W. F. Trainor Kansas City, Missouri
W. F. Trainor Kansas City, Missouri

0. G. Hall St. Paul, Minnesota
William R. Ramsey, Jr. San Francisco, California

R. G. Suron Kansas City, Missouri
0. G. Ball St. Paul, Minnesota

July 15, 1933
August 11, 1933
August 27, 1933 •

Soptombor 19, 1933
Soptoxaibor 22, 1933
December 7, 1933

and makes reference to the following reports submitted in the case en-

titled Frank Nash, with aliases, Fugitive, Escaped Federal Prisoner:

F. S. Dunn
Raymond J. Caffroy
S. P. Cowley
John D. Glass

Dallas, Texas
Kansas City, Missouri
Chicago, Illinois
St. Paul, Minnesota

June 12, 1933

July 29, 1932
October 12, 1932
November 1, 1932

Copies of the report of Special Agent Trainor wore furnished

the Oklahoma City office, Dallas office and tho San Francisco office,
directing undeveloped loads to those offices, as well as suggesting

investigation in tho district covered by tho Kansas City office.
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On Autfust 30, 1933 Mrs. Fr-.nccs N sh w..s interviewed by

Spoci*.l Agent J. J. Kea ting -.t Krois is City, Missoviri, in the presence

of her attorney rnd Special iv^ent W. ?. Tr inor of the Kans-'J3 City

Division Office. She* furnished inl’orri tlon concerning her activities

fron June 1, 1928, vAion she v.s cnployed es e cook -'.t the 0. P. Inn,

Melrose P.- rk, Illinois, until the tiiX' of her r.rrcst in connection

clth the Kansas City fanssacrc case. Dviring the intervievr Mrs. Nash

stated tlv t ^0 • nd Frank N ^sh occupied ;ji c partEint ut Ber^/yn,

Illinois until May, 1932 and then tioved to the Holtic iip^rtiuents on

5lGt Avenue, Cicero, Illinois, which ap-rt.ients a-erc ormod r.ad operated

by Joe Bergl of the B-rgl Chevrolet Coripani”, Cic.ro, Illinois. Joe

Bergl is a brothor-in-l;.w of Ous Vinklcr, .. notorious g:ngst>;r recently

killed in Chic- go, Illinois. Mrs. N-.sh st .ted th- 1 she rwiaincd at

this •';p..rtucnt until July, 1932; th. t Vemon C. Miller .'Jid Vivien

Mathis iJ-so were residing in the bu.ic .partr_ait, across the hi.ll fron

then; that during the surxier .of 1932 Vernon Miller rented i, bungalow,

under the n:.ne of V. C. M son, ne- r Lake Ge-ne'vr ,
Wisconsin; that this

bungilow .s 'ibout three riilcs off High'.vay }j^l2, near a lake, and

w iS owned by a doctor.

Mrs. N .s:h further stated that Louie Cirnocky, who operates

,1 dance hall, restaur:oit and drinking place .t C'ry, Illinois, WaS u

friend of Miller arid his r.ssocM.tes; th t during the surxicr of 1932

Frunk N -sh stayed at Loui-j’s place; that V^mon C. Miller .-aid Vivian

M'this :J.so stayed there. Mrs. N sh st .te'd th. t she net Kate BiJker,

bettor known -is "Mother", :.nd Helen Ferguson, f t Louie’s piece during

the fell of 1932. She identified the photogrf.phs of iiTthur "Doc"

Barker end Fred Barker as the two sons of "Mother" rjid further stated

that she recently hiid seen them in <-.n ap.-ir-teuait on Sunciers Avenue in

St. Paul, Minnesota; that t)x collegiate looking fellow #iO also resided

in the Barker aptirtnent is Alvin K'-rpis.

In the s-iiac report of Spcciiil iigent J. J. Keating, dated

at Chicago, Illinois, Septu.*tiber 23, 1933, it appears th;.t Kate Barker,

mother of "Doc" -Tid Fred B rker, occupied a furnished ap^xtooct up

until Juno 20, 1953 with two men, apparently her sons, at 110 Home

Avenue, Oak P .rk, Illinois. Associ-.ting with Mrs. Barker, who at

that tirae used the alias of Gordon, w .s one Helen Forg-usoh. Helen

Ferguson checked out of the .-.partment on or about July 23, 1933

and dep-.rted for St. Louis, Missouri, xd in^'cstigation was requested

of the St. Louis Office, as reflected in letters mentioned abo-vc.

This izifomation, of course, is not consistent with the

infom-Ttion concerning the rosidenco of the Barkers in St. Paul,

Miimosota at 204 Vernon Avenue, but be-xs further investigation.

The follo\ri.nc criuin-. l records on the . bov« suspects

appear in the files of the Identific.tion Unit of the- Division;





Tho following notations appear on the record:

/XVIN K^IS
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HATOY CAIIPBELL

The records of the Identificntion Bureau of Tulsa,

Oklchonu, Police Deprrtment, reflect that -

Harry Campbell, as Horry Cnapbell, arrested Police

Department, Tulsa, Oklrhomr., December 25, 1920,

charge investigation; fined ^19.00 and costs.

As Harry Ccnpboll, j?11056, received state Peniten-

tiary, KcAlester, Oklahomri, Jr-jiunry 30, 1921, from

Lincoln County, Oklehoior. ; crime bonk robbery —
held for safekeeping.

As Harry Campbell, #9420, arrested Shtriff’o Office,

Tulsa, Oklahoma, April 29, 1932, charge burglary;

disposition not given.

WANTED as Harry Crxipbell for highway robbery

committed November 4, 1932; notify Police Department,

Joplin, Hissouri.
WANTED as Harry Campbell for highway robbery

committed November 10, 1932; notify Slioriff’s Office,

Hutchinson, Kansas.
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Special Agent in Charge,

Division of Investigation,

0. S. Department of Justice,

ftost Office
BLzwU^n* AlabaiA.

ttKOORDE®
A

i V f. C'f'i C'

RE : UNKNOWN SUpJECTS , ,

Edward G.^retoe^ -

Kidnaping

j

There are enclosed herewith a number of photographs or 66fin fi

memtere of the eo cellea*tri!er-E^is gang, together with
.

formation oonceming eac/ortlTea. The Individuals whose

thereon are being sought In conneotion with the above envliled cas
. ^

S iheee pLtogrfphs should be distributed to each Special Agent «»isned ^ ,

J^forfiS for ule in promptly carrying out an, investigation in oonneotion ;

with this oase.^^^
strictly confidential information, you are advised^t •

It has been ascertained from Hr. Bremer that at a point ^ •

between the place where he was held and the place where
f

automobile in which he was returned was filled wiuh gasoline fro
^

.

supply which had f
S«crlterS'l<r!°Bremir'were die^overed and from one of these

fineerorint identified as the print of the right index finger of Arthur R.

^arhe^ iaS developed. Four red signal lights were used by the kidnaper, to

•directing the driver of the car in which the ransom money

lights have been found, and the St. Paul Office has Iocs e

three of these signal lights were sold, and the sales lady

photograph and wearing apparel of Alvir^Karpis as the ^

these lights. This information appear/ to point qu^.e clearly to th
^

of the perpetrators of this kidnaping. It is for this *

effort Should be made to cause aheir apprehension. No indication sho

given by any Special Agent as to the reason why these

LuRht and^the discovery of the above information is to be held ^he

strictest confidence. It is desired that all undeveloped 1®®^®’

further connect these individuals with the Bremer kidnaping should be proc

Vigorously “Tn^lossd copies of ube report of Inspect.:

w A. Rorer, dated February 14, 1934; the report of Special Agent J. E. .

Brennan dated_February 17, 1934, and 5 memorandum summary prepared in ^e

Division -the purpose cf showing the

in this kidnapirtt', tt» immediately available facts concerning this offense,

is iei? iiidliSwl ‘informa-iion concerning the individuals whose photographs

aU^hrd.™^^I&34 tw H

O^is'pESTEOYEP

20 6MAR IS

Enclosure #
681675*

, T.i^l

if

:l

I

Very truly yours.

Director. -^/k9
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
OIRKCTOR

0

HIICiDSS

^t6t5t0n td ^n6$si^aHon

|L i?. ^epsrbncnt of Snciia

^H«({u^on, p. C.

Febiruaiy 15, 1934*

LmiORiUDILI FOR THR DIRECTOR,

o

2t. Rorer called fron St. ^aul. He has ^ interviewed E^aer

again today and has secured a few acre details. Bremer advised

l^at he was fed sliced tomj.toes, lettuce and mayomaise, ripe

olives and oyster stew. Brener also gave hiu ^ id^ as to

tlie way the trains were naming and which way tae ^s.

He also described how he walked when he went out of the b^d^.
Bremer advised that he could give no more information as

trio down because sometimes they would make him lie on ^e i^for,

Doueti-'.es they would put newspa pers on ^
v/ould put blankets over him, f-nd at times thej' woula blo«. their

breath on the windows to steam the.i so nothing co^a be seen.

I.Ir. Korer advised that apparently' Bremer expects him to see

him every day.

I.!r. Rorer advised tliat they had the floor plans almost

comoieted: that tliere were six rooms in the place where he was

held: there were four chairs other than his own, ^o
things. They tried to get more information from him relative

the day on which the thaw occurred, but were unsuccessful. Tx^^

are checking on the street car angle ana also diecki^ on the

siren angle. Brener advised today that tlie siren only' blew
Cv>

\
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^ ^uremt ^n^esitgaitim

^qisrinmit of Stnlin

&03A U*&* Court House & P.0« Bldg«>

Salt Lake City,Utah«
February 20» 1934

•

Directory
Ditislon of Investigation,

TJ,S« Departnent of Justice,

Washington, D«C*

'ke: TOnaiowN subjects*
EIF?AHD gPbREIvER - Victim*

Kidnaping - S*I*» File 7-27*

Dear Sir:

This will acknowledge ireceipt at this office on

February 15th, 1934, of a supply of the list of numbers of bills

paid as ransom in the above entitled natter, and a further supply

of the same list of numbers was received here on February ISth,

1934*

I wish to inform that the first supply was distributed

to all banking institutions in this territory, and the unused portion

of the first supply was submitted to law enforcement officers. The

second supply received here was used to complete distribution among

ell law enforcement officers. I wish to make known that these lists

were placed in the mails on the date received at this office*

Very truly yours,

JAD:J

ftE 2 6 ;C?4
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,
iCkiag to Mr. IqT

.

2r advlnA hlB that tbm |100 Unit «• 1b<

mearriem* h» m® obtaiAiag to to® ••area tor

gmgw •Itotoat^lj that b* AonlW *»• th# »«Tio®» of

iBdtoido&l tor too vooka asul b«tor* the aod of tM* too ti rt~t to

Bdris* tto UiTlatoa •• to •wnricaa to to® r«d«^,
STioei itorwf. .to that to« torth«, pato

tor tto totor* if M* Mad a^r
\^ ;•:

• vi^.-

BeapeettoUgra
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^i&tsion nf ^n&estigBium

PU '^tfmtbKuai af ^Mtict

^«»l|wgtofi, C.

February 14, 1934.

DIVISION BULLETIN RO. 19,

Fiscal Tear 1934.

Third Series.

TO ALL SPECIAL AGENTS IN CHARGE:

It is desired that the code word BREKID be

employed to designate the case entitled UNKNOWN SUBJECTS,

EDWARD G. BRE»(ER,(j^, Victim, KIDNAPING.

Very truly yours,

J. Edgar Hoover,

Director.

C

7- J~7^
i



moCccib

JOS. A. OERK, Chief

JOHN J. MC CARTHY,

ACTING CHIEF OF POLICE.

DepartmentOFPolice

CityOF St.Lou 1s

.

Missouri

Feljraary 19, 1934.

Mr, J, Mdgar Hoover, Director,

Division of Investigation,
U, S, Department of Justice,

Hacking ton, D. C«

Dear Sir* Subjects BA1!K NOTES PAID AS 5AH80U

IN glDNAHNS CASES

QMb will acknowledge receipt of your circular letter

of February 8, 1934, and liste of bank notes, and promise you

our best efforts in Iceeplng vigilant lookout for the bllle and

persons trying to pass ttiem.

If anything of interest Is acconpllshed or learned you

will be pronwtly notified.

Tours very truly.





JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
OIRECTOR

HHC:C3S

Q
«

Bf6t9um of ^iifi$0ti0a:Koii;

|B^arlnttni of Jncfice

Plsslpnghns, p. C.

Februaiy 20, 1934*

ft Iwa-NA-HAN—

•

? T.'.coN—

r

/T

A
M'^l. C i--

WR. cv, '.v’L-i:v

! ViR. Edwards-
|

;-iR. ecAi^

mb. I

I

mb. uocke ^

USiOEiJIDU*.! fOR THL DIRECTOR.

I attach hereto copies of the reports of Special

ixgent John E. Brennan, dated Februaiy 17, 1934, at St. Paxil, -Minnesota,

and Inspector V.. A. pLorer, dated Februaiy 14, 1934, at St. Paul,

ilinnesota, relative to the case entitled ‘'nknoTm Subjects, Edv;ard

George^ Brener, Victim - kidnaping. The report of Special Agent

Brennan consists of 79 pages and the report of Inspector Rorer

consists of 25 pages. It is believed that each field office oj. the

Division should be furnished with tv/o copies of each of these reports

and it is tlierefore recommended that tlie necessaiy copies be prepared

for distribution to each field office.

recobdi®
I^

FEB t 8 iS34
I



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

EHCxDSS

0 0
of ^n&sotigatioit

^Kslpngtoti, p. C.

Februaiy 15, 1934*

MR. NATHAN „„

H. TOUSON
CLEOC.—

. COWLEY ZJ!

MR. EDWARDS-

MR. «GaN.,_—
MR. QUINN. •••«•

MR- LESTER —

—

MR. LOCKE

MR. RORER—~—

MEJOEiJIDU.: FOR TEE DIRECTOR.

V.liile talking on uiotlier matter, Acting Agent in Charge

Soear, at Kansas Cit-. advised tliat tlae office telephone of ,

,app

same individual.
5'?SS^,''have

renier kionaping case.

jaC’jaijSi-*
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^HN EOaAR HOOVKR
** DIMCTOR

0 0
Btfnsum nf

^ §^. ^P^srimcnt of 3n»lio

^nlpngfam,^ 0.

Fobruary 8, 1934.

There are attached hereto lists showing nuabers of bank notes

paid as ransom in kidnaping cases. All bills listed are $5.00 and

$10.00 Federal Reserve Notes, United States Notes and National Ba

Notes. About ninety percent of these notes are Federal *^*®*^* •"

and the majority of then were issued by the Federal Reserve Bank, 9th

District, Minneapolis, Minnesota. If any of these notes come into

your possession, in the event you are located in a city in which i^“**^*

is an office of the Division of Investigation, United States Department

of Justice, please notify said office immediately by telephone. In the

event you are not located in a town or city in which there is an office

of the Division of Investigation, please telegraph or telephone the

nearest office of the Division of Investigation, with the charges

Government rate collect. For your convenience there is attached hereto

a list of the field offices of this Division, showing the telephone

nuBbors Bnd building Bddross.

Your cooperation in this matter will be greatly appreciated.

Director,

Division of Investigation,

United States Department of Justice.

I'SIL



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DmSCTOR

|S. ^cpjoimetil of Jncfitt

jBagtjutgfam, p.

CITY BUILDING telephone number

Birmingham, Ala.

Boston, Mass.

Butte, Montana
Charlotte, N. C.

Chicago, ininois
Cincinnati, Ohio

Dallas, Texas

Detroit, Michigan

El Paso, Texas

Jacksonville, Fla.'

Kansas City, Mo.

Los Angeles, Calif.

New Orleans, La.

New York, N. Y.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Portland, Oregon

Salt Lake City, Utah

San Antonio, Texas

San Francisco, Calif.

St. Louis, Mo.

St. Paul, Minn.

Washington, D. C.

322 Federal
1002 Post Office ft Court House

302 Federal

1806 First National Bank

1900 Bankers

'

426 U. S. Custom House ft P.O.

Post Office

625 Lafayette
1331 First National Bank

412 U. S. Court House ft P.O.

Federal, Suite L

617 Federal

526J Post Office

370 Lexington Avenue, Room 1403

224 Federal

735 Philadelphia Saving Fund

1206 Law and Finance

411 United States Court House

Room 503a U.S. Court House ft P.O.

1216 Smith-Yoxmg Tower

316 Hewes

601 Title Guaranty

203 Post Office

Hurley-Wright

7-1755
Liberty 7634

2-

4734

3-

4127
Andover 2411

Cherry 0768
2-7985
Cadillac 2835
Main 501

5-8209
Victor 3113
Mutual 2201
Raymond 1965
Caledonia 5-8691

2-8204
Walnut 2213
Grant 2727
Atwater 6171
Wasatch 1797

Fannin 8052
Exbrook 0816

Central 1650
Garfield 2193
National 0185

Telephone or telegraph:

Special Agent in Charge,

Division of Investigation,

0. S. Department of Justice,

at the above city and address.
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e329SeA

^^^aaieiA
31B6A

i».3319U

'S5217A

)G285464A

»^529A
^xdseaeA

KC28400eA

:X2d4061A

1X294lOOA

IX294202A

:X2d4423A

:X294510A

U3254697A

;X2£48S1A

;X293019A

I9C285059A

OC2S5150A

KC2asl63A

3U85254A

ai5*257A

^3299A
*Xic332lA

a«M458A
* aCS5469A

^ aCa»3536A

5* 3tt59541A

aC49e665A~ »S5M01A

^ atawossA
*C256466/^^ **255573*

15 DENOMINATION

I00286B50A

I00287410A

IOO208168A

I00288860A

I00289002A

I00289182A

I00289587A

I00289667A

I00289832A

I00289975A

I00290193A

I00290752A

100291863A

I00292048A

I00292050A

I00292263A

I00292292A

I00292542A

100292715A

I00292755A
I00292781A

I00292791A

10029281 lA

I00292825A

I00292941A

I00293012A

100293179A

I00293187A

I00293242A

I00293345A

I00293357A

I00293424A

I00293431A

I00293472A

I00293536A

I00293590A

I00293607A

I00293670A

I00293689A

I00293789A

I00293793A

I00293e01A

1002936lOA

I00293824A

I00293e76A

I00293992A

I00294128A

100294186A
I00294214A

I00294248A

I00294427A

I00294443A

I00294479A

I00294548A

I00294615A
100294674A

I00294686A
I00294655A

I00294877A
I00294967A
I00294997A

I00295020A
I00295177A

I0U295222A
I00295347A
I00295394A
I00295500A
I0029556BA

I00295649A
I00295696A

I00295729A
I00295768A

I00295831A

100293654A
I00295902A
I00296356A

I00296453A

I00296496A
100296680A

1002967 lOA

I00296725A

I00296768A
100296936A

I00297115A

100297 128A

I00297164A
I00297246A
I00297305A
I00297319A

I00297485A
I00297495A

I00297531A
100297548A

I00297654A

IOO297089A
I00297901A
I00297994A
I00298005A

I00296042A
I00298137A
I00298266A

I00296434A
I00298456A
I00298590A
I00298609A

I0029867eA
1002991 13A

I00299264A

I00299341A
I00299457A
I00299490A
I00299643A
I00299777A
I00299836A
I00299874A
I00299902A
I00300179A
100301051A
I00301068A
100301545A

I00301428A
100301588A

100301610A
I00301616A

I00301703A
100501765A

I00301851A
I00301926A
I00302013A
I003D2018A
I00302I59A
I00302296A
I00302384A
I00302465A
I00302469A

100302501A
I00302502A
I00302628A

I00302679A
I00302820A
I00302889A
I00302972A
I00303226A
I00303459A
I00303563A

100303713A

I00303790A
I00303936A
I00303972A
I00304006A
I00304024A
I00304085A

100304175A

100304196A

I00304207A
I00304265A
I00304295A
I00304314A
I00304358A

I00304446A
I00304454A
I00304546A

I00304633A
I00304793A
100304931

A

I00305347A
100305571

A

I00306659A
I00305977A
10030601 lA
I00306060A
100306070A
100306221A

100306240A
I00306264A
100306293A
100306481A
I00306493A
100306566A
100306962A
100307164A
I00307257A
I00307408A
100307929A

I00507960A
I00308126A
100308177A
10030824eA
10030e294A
100308559A

I0050e375A
I00308500A
100308545A
100308555A
10030e619A
10030e636A
10030e645A
l00306e39A
100306B63A
100306e99A
100309047A
100309049A

100309091

A

1003091 19A
I00309312A

10030941 6A

100309464A
100309473A

100309477

A

100309551A
I00309585A
10030966eA
I00509769A
100309796A
I00309821A

I00309843A

I00309873A
l00309e77A
I00309862A
I00509909A
I00309982A
lOOSlOieiA
100310439A
100310542A
I00310638A
100310701A
I00310735A
I00310846A
100310e60A
I003l0e72A
I00310e76A
I00310952A
100310962A

100311059A

100311 lOSA

100311199A
10031 14e3A

10031 1521A
X00311544A
10031 1576A
10031 1577A
I00311598A

1003U607A
10031 1674A
10031 1745A

100311793A
100311798A
10031 1804A

10031 1942A

1003127eiA
100312971A
100313017A
I00313753A
I00313800A
100313964A
100314043A
100314056A
100314228A
100314234A
100314327A

100314413A
100314670A
100315111A

I00315604A
100315736A
100315782A
I00315816A

100315863A
I00316235A

100316249

A

fkg% Sa

I00316259A
X003162e2A
X00316363A
X00316455A
X00316958A

I00317135A
X003173e0A
X00317719A
X00317757A
X00317831A
I00317939A
X00317991A
X00318019A
X00318066A
X00316082A
I00318231A
X00318371A
X00318395A
X00318412A
X00318615A
X00318651A
X00318849A
X00319107A
X00319192A
X00319358A
X00319412A
X00319427A
X00319562A
X00319693A
X00319813A
X00319825A
X00319906A
X00319957A
X00320877A
X00320903A
X00321049A
X003209S4A
X00321080A
100321 134A

X00321469A
X00321536A
100321662

A

X00321740A

I00321767A

I00321805A
100321906A

100321925A
100321929A
100321983A

I00322053A
I00322080A
I00322402A
I00322443A
I00322505A



$5 DBKOHIIATIOH

I00131092A I

X00131200A I

I00131799A 1

100131944A I

100132308A 1

I00132520A ]

I00133066A 1

100133560A 1

I00133597A 3

I00154009A :

I00134752A 3

I00135255A :

l001352e5A :

I00135301A
100135642A

I00135628A
I00135870A

I00135976A
100136011

A

I00136366A
I00136636A
I00136621A
I00137050A
I00137526A
I00137586A
I00138039A
I00138465A
I00138656A
I0013880BA
I00139329A
I00140171A
I00140198A
Z00142255A
I00142352A
I0CX42636A
Z00142&eiA
I00142974A
I00143220A
100143421A
I00143430A

I00145574A
100143592A

ID0143923A
10C144406A

t00144417A
100144927A

I00144902A
I00145021A
I00145027A
I00145063A
X00145074A
100145132A

Z00145241A
Z00145301A

I00145319A I

I00145476A I

10014553eA I

I00145667A I

Z00145693A I

I00145758A 3

100146136A ]

I0bl46163A ]

I00146257A ]

I00146317A :

I00146396A :

I00146479A
I00146583A
100146694A

I00146855A

i60146877A
100147001

A

I00147166A
I00147227A

Z00147242A
Z00147450A
X00147456A
I00147639A
I00147647A
I00147706A
I00147734A
100147889A

100147960A
Z0014823SA
I00148243A
I0O148251A
I00148338A
X0014e582A
Z00148385A
Z0014e936A
I00149082A

,
X00149183A

L I00149207A

k Z00149293A
I I00149505A

L Z00149540A
1 I00149642A

I I00149651A
1 I00150263A

^ I00150352A

K I00150576A

K I00150390A

A Z00150527A
A I00150572A

A I00150650A

A I00160723A

A X00150930A

A I00151070A

A I00151175A

I00151299A I

I00151300A I

I00151324A I

I00151754A I

I00152027A I

I00152164A (

I00152205A ]

I00152227A 1

I00152265A 3

I00162438A :

I00152550A ]

I00152561A :

I00152817A
I00152856A
I00152863A
I00153229A
I00163542A

I00163569A
I0ni53814A
I00153680A
I00i54217A
I00154445A
I0015447SA
I00i55l3lA
I00155229A
I00155318A
I00155979A

I00156118A
I00156133A
I001D6161A
I00156218A
I00156306A
I00156493A

1001 56561

A

I00156566A

I00156906A
IO0156942A

k I00157002A

t I00157023A
L I00157055A

I I00157211A
V I00167317A

I I00157365A

\ I00157411A

A I00157450A

k I001576C7A

A I0Ol57eieA

A I00157950A

A looiseooeA

A 1001581 llA

A 100156237

A

A l00i58259A
A I0015S295A

A I00169039A

Z00159362A
I00159410A
I001594X7A

I00159474A
X00159580A

C00159523A
Z00159721A
I00169837A
I00160123A
I00160206A
I00160261A
I00160314A
I00160442A
I00160454A
I00160506A
I00160747A
I00160796A
I00161026A
I00161036A

100161134A

I00161339A
100161508A

I00161664A
X00162117A
I00162177A
I00162452A
I00162462A

I00162478A
I00162510A
I00162559A
I00162930A
I00163300A
I00163419A

I00163460A
IC0163573A

I00163661A
I00163707A
I00163950A
IC0164030A
I00164243A
I00i64278A
I00164359A
I00164422A
I00164620A

I00164698A

100164734

A

I00164741A

I00165023A
I00165062A
I00155499A
I00165581A
I00165919A
:00166932A

I00165952A

Z00166132A Z

I001662B2A 1

I00166527A 1

Z00166625A 1

I00166645A 3

I00166758A 3

X00166796A :

I00166939A :

Z00167454A
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February 17, 1934

UE20FLANDDU FOR UR. CLBSG

0 MR. NATHAN
MR. TOt-SON

. CUEOC-
COWLEY .te<T

MR. EDWARDS .

-

MR. eOAN
MR. QUINN

MR. LESTER

MR. LOCKE
MR. BORER

Last night while talking to Agent Harold

Andersen, at Tampa, Florida, he suggested that Geoj^

and Kethryu^elly be re-interviewed for the fwrposeVoi

est^lishin|\ the identity of the Individual referred to

by^LaRue as *Whitle,j^der8on*’.

/ Agent Andersen suggested that Agent Farland, of

the Kansas City Office conduct the interview with Kelly.

No requests have been made of these offices for such

interviews, it being deemed advisable to wait to see if

the identity of Anderson can be esteblished at Peoria or

Joliet.

Respectfully,

'V

t

r*!

U

Vo

c-

-1'

k
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St. Pbul, MinnesotB.

«.

February 14, 1934.

Deer Fether;

Your essist&nce is respectfully requested

by the Division of investigation of the United States

Depsrtnent of Justice in the investigation of a

recent mBjor crime. This office is trying

6 city or village in which, or from a portion of which,

two church bells may be heard. It is report^

one of the bells rings on each successive Sat^day at

approximately six o’clock in the afternoon and thet

the same bell rings several times on the Sunday mov-

ing following. The bell that is said to ring Saturday

-vening end several times Sunday morning is also saia

not to ring at any other time during the week. This

would not, it is assumed, be the regular daily ringi^

of the angelus. This bell does not ring Sunday evening

or night. It is inferred from the times at which this

bell is reported to ring that it may be that of a

Cftholic church.

Will you plei se edvise me in the enclosed

frank-d, self-t ddr-ss-.d envelope, which requires no

postage, whetner the foregoing description of the

rinsing of church bells would apply to your community,

or to any other community of which you are ewtre.

It is requested that the contents of this

iri4-<fev» he kpnt in strict confidence#

I shell be very grateful for a prompt reply

end tny issisttnce you mty be able to afford us in

securing the information in question.

F2C:EVS

Enc#

Respectfully yours,

/ . '.'I ^ ‘

WEHKER KWJKI,

Special iigent in Charge.

'7^6'? L-l

I

1

1
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^wr^au 0f ^Jifresttgatum

P«0*Box 515» St*P8ul»Miiua.

February 19* 1934.

CONFlittlTTIAL.

Dear Sir?

Your aBBistance is respectfully i^queetea by to pivi-»

Sion of Investigation of the U.S.Departmen+ of Justice in ^he loca-

tion of a community, a point from which could have been heard .

following sounds;

1, A loud stationary siren, which would sound early

each week day morning and at approximately tte
Lv^"

tory whistle blew. This siren was heard to

with the exception of one Sunday morning at which .ime it gave hre

or four short soundings#

£, From the place from which this siren could be hea^,

there could also bo heard a church bell which rn^ each

ternoon and again several times o^h
other day or at any other time. There could also be

church boll which mng only on each Sundry morning. This beU r -ng

on only one occasion each Sunday.

3* From the same place could be hoard a shifting loco-

motive engine and many passing rtilrocd trains and, ocCcsionnlly,

aero plnnes.

In view of the feet that you are believed to have a sta-

tionary siren, it is respectfully requested that you advise, by ^“rn

moil, in tho enclosed self-addrossed envelope which requires no post-

age, whether you believe such r place is in your locoli .y.

It is requested that the contents of this letter be kept

In strict confidence#

Your prompt reply and any assistance which you may render

will be crotofully appreciated.

WARjTC
Sue.

Very truly yours.

WERNIST! HANRI,

fecial Agent in Charge.

57^-7^i
(
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^epjtrhnmt of Jnslice

P.O.BOX 515,St.Paul,Uixin.

February 17* 1034.

Sir:

In connection with an Important matter under Inweati-

gation by thla Dlvlaion, It la respectfully requested that you Imme-

Idetely notify thla office of the rental, by persons unknown to you

or of a questionable character, of a safety deposit box, or boxes,

beginning December 15, 1933, up to date.

It will be appreciated if you will advise of the date

of the rental and whether a record is kept of the time the respective

person, or persons, made entry to the box.

Your careful attention to and cooperation in this matter

will be very much appreciated.

Very truly yours.

WERNER HAKNI,
Special Agent in Charge.

WH;TC

^nL — n
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SaTaral iatarriewa. with nagatira raaulta, Inaladlng 4
JACK PramR. Identltp aacurad of ALTIH KABPIS ••'

,

parehaaar of flaohlit^ta. mfonaatlon Moarad ‘
> ^

• S-‘ pointing strongly to identity of PiDLA-^Ti awiHiw sa *
-

aee<mpanyiBg BASKER-KAKPB sang* Four ^aolina aana

•f S*>gallon eapaeity each found at Portage , -11aeonai%,' ;j^%^^
hroo^t ta 8t» Paul a^ forwarded to tha Diwiaisai

latant print of •DOC^dBAHOB found thhraon* PnS
additional ranaom note and one latter written hgr

iettn aacurad, together with handbag, fara^dad ••

DlT^Mion. search sada far typewriter in haw
JAC^DmHPOBr and HoHyhoeka road houaa, wither,

’

nagatiwa raaaU* -

• ^ ^

k ;
aceoiipanTiBg BAHKER-KARPIS ctiig« Four ifaooUiio Mip

^, ^*hi*
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>r--deecplbed »' pap*p jeWira*. Inelading • «imb«r ••our^

.

ftan CKloago, PhlUajlpM*. *««»_
.ffoit. •» Iwlag eontlau#* »T »• Bt>

bQt vithoat attoeest to dato* Tnooe •«op-sp
; .

Paul ofrica ao4 all! ta eontluaad by aU Intartatad «moai.^s
^

Wi4nA at articles Of clothing furnished the Tletta, to lde^lf7>ha . *

brand of articles w cio* ^ .

rf thi,^report

by si»eul ««» t. J.>4f 4»»jd
SJ jSa^^e* P><

“arrl.. alih Sbs.

tbrat n toM
J ot*tbruaa^ai* and aoaka mdar ta«ttlgd«‘d»«: .? *-iy ;

answering the deecrlption or^tne y- and further InqpUrr
tf i»m. «* x,U«.c. -ay ».» »»
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. T • Aeeordlngly* In company with Sheriff 1IJHR*I» «gcn% ^ia^iewt

the hboVo mentlenad i«. CJOIKRCH. Ha adrlaad that appMxUaata^ flT^ya

ago, one T. R. JOTOB, who operates a butcher shop ^ Lime

told him he wished to see him; that oubse<iaently. he

MBtiswi b»toh«p..h« Mi ji* Tm
•*/

mentionea Cttxener„eaop "4‘

of which JCBJSS stated that he had reason to believe -tost ^

man who is residing In Lime Spring, Iowa, M
raehet. Town Marshal CAMEBCN stated that he knew

‘runner and a person who is euepeeted as being tn
J fe.

4e eaiM of a moderateiy. poor family in Lime spring, I

'malJtaln. probably the best home in thrt town, a large OadiUac

and a new Plymouth Sedan*'
'

:
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’ > ^ ^ Information recelTsd from

agent proceeded to Lime Spring and there

MeMriiMi jSo™tl<m tr« • MSS raiKCB TOI,. MO 1. ^

«

s maid. She bad told him that She found £^s under the, ^
yUOST home a

_
% ,, _. __. l- . *va4» ««pe numerous eusplC

' vltt ™sT Ind hie Wife^nd thai there, were 'numex^ euspidio^,
^5? w Pillows of VAIL IBOST wa nie ^ *,-1^ the month ef

» >/ o- .b
'

|,;nillows of : VAIL raoST inuw thb:m<^ ef
looking men ^_ ’* 1 ,, 4 *, Aithsr iHnnbanolid .or.^4!^?«looking men «io rre.iuen,i.y - 0^ St#

oiooi^i «»

1®. JOKES fuTtier .ffi
Hlimesota, on tho night tho Tlctlm, KMiSD HfflJEB.

Mont thon int.rtl.«d MB. BIOBiiB JOKES. MO
agen^

formerly known as Johnson & Jones, xn
Lenier*. g«no«l «l°«hl»S clothing nhlc*

Tiotlm BRBER hod on
thnt ho hnd nndor-

,

»* thnt rotorrod to nhor. Wt thnt ho

tr- .

>'

;
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imm oTOw w* — « ”t Cr'^%'

^ b* had adokt «f ayproxl^teljr ,Tia

gray auabara^l® that au^taaaty.' VlfeaeTaiPi agwt forahaaad a JK

fic-o
A *ii^-

‘

: >•: - ^ . Ma^ PPO»XT»«
agW aakad hla ahather ha aould raeaU toTing^aold any ar all of yhaaa^j.^ ^j:,

X artialaa to aay para^ raquaated that ha to glTOn an opportxmlty $0̂ ^

.think it a#ar».'t^,.
.

^ ^

'
^

••'-• --»•

im

>V'45iy';'j|r*' -.^
^

''s «« < r
‘

^

it yahnuuqr 19th at tha atoto* Ha ttataa tto? M?

‘irith’hia wl]ta,~ha aakad tor ihathar aha ranamherad a aala of thia natnra»

and aha ramlndad him that approxlmataly thraa or four aaaka ago , probably

thraa, ha bad aold two aulta of underwaar of thia daaeription and twp^^^^

pajjrg 0f aooka -alaa anawaring tha daaariptioa -in ^a photogra^a -to

man whom toa ballawad to to MR* TAIL IBOST. Howatar, Than tuaatlonad |y
thia agent, MRS* RICHARD yOKZS atraaaad tha fact that aha had no raaato f;

for atating that 1®. FROST waa tha peraoh to whom thaaa 'ifticlaa ,#ato

aold, and aa aha azpraaaad it, -It Juat aaamed to that^to waa tto

aan'»W .Sha ranembored dlatlnetly tha tola hecauaa It waa moda ao gplehlT,
^

tha porohaaer earning in and aaking for tha underwear and the aooka, aeam^
j

s

4Tig to aara wary llttla aa to tha aorfact alsa, takixig tha fltot that waa

offered to him, paying for them and laoTing ImmedlataXy^^^^a ^^ba.wd^ _

at that tlma taUlng har huaband that,"that tortwlfi^F toa a,^lak aatoi*

V
.A

'

S' -

i VP3* RICHARD yCBES Into oonwaraatioh wd ^

'> ,w> rr Opinion of MR* TAIL FROST and hla wife, and aha atatod that they ,wart
,

X paopla In town becauea 1®, FR(^ frto •
:

"iJ: poor family and hla faliior waa foimarly a

X'ona'ir^^-^^ brothofa is how Omployad on af ^C.f.JU ^
f yet TAIL FHOST mointaint w tothof . althofata. hoMi the two^^ rafeJ^to|,^_:) y

*
^

.X

f>et VAiI^ JTROSr JDalntelxxH a xiititaf elabofetr"^

a^ofktopa^Tt mid/ 10 out <tf. town pracUeally^ orthe:ti«a,^^
toon found to hawa giTOii different, atoriaa to .

hla huainaaa aonnectioaa, hawing told.aoma people that ha waa.engagoa-^/-j4t'‘,.-

to atm othera ha described himseU na a salesman for cheese crates*
: ;.^

MRS. RICHARD JOHES stated that TAIL FR0ST*S wife Is supposedly from

Chicago*

Agent then Interviewed MISS FRANCES TOLF, who Is now

aa a maid at MR, CHARLES PETERS’ home in Lime Spring, Iowa* MISS woiz

sUtortharshe had been employed by the FROSTS for approximately one

year at their hone in Lime Spring, Iowa; that MR, VAIL FROST was almos
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?#!% -;.i^ ''Srwi M.'mV# M-it.». W'fciMlirr U*‘l»« ‘tf-iiS’LSfvW-
-:>.^fo. >_.«* t' ItaA fca

' ' '^

>rt tad Mm 4M«d -Mt>f'dtotata drtrdxlMt^.

Wl* i»md 1013. raosi MT «ta« BB. IBOS*. ^ |P»^.aM.d.m Tamiaow ilftA that )l« Mtailiad fO hl« )lCn« ,®™.
Ii®ard MRS* IBOST^mt HB. IBOOT,

during JUuueunr wd that ^ ratted to^a
miA tiia vaa auddanXy told by bln that be ?^:r '-> ,

tn^roduLd to mss W0» aa • MR* VmXI, •

' daan tbam alaaa. .ftawoTar, aba atatad ttat Jaat ^ ai.aa *

TAIL raosr told bar .that tbay wara not going to Oalif<OTU^
ibayjtara -

Agent aakad MISS WOLF wbather aba bad baan^id

and aba atatad that aba bad; that aba racalrad only |8 par jaak

V'

•«>V«

in bla garaga and ba ata^d t^t ba bad tona a^^wr^ jf,bruarf

"V -

-'.V.

. .
in bla garaga and ba

‘^SoS^^'^rfirat pMt of yabruarf -H -

^ tar rafarrad to abora, oanad by TAIL FBOOT. i^ba r
^ Mabra^lS^

>'.< • and MRt most bad told bl» that ba. too

-j.^ ta tta ofilM &• oomty iMtww «t

4A ^ «d .buw tta foUMiM
.
creaeo, ana wua j w-’mb watt mnavt It la a aaTan-Msaangar bla<v„e^t^ v

“V-'

"

Cadillac Sedan oanad by Wl»
, kot

;?J -J. iultai. .IM^.

„™ .v=2
•£-"ISH;: ?s -.Kis s:-“s .~^a‘s!.“”
vhioli p8i8Sd® through about 4t30 a®iii#

A good glzed craanary. taiown aa dta Patera* **.

irur« -y ta rtaHtarTta crli:! “u ImaMd Vt aaraa. Ma /a,-
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1

>• :«itt 'Bkikw, saaa. mea^ „^fit.« ^
^^...Hihow'rly ^ropi«a>r iB. ^‘5*- '2

it i« W. ylt ^l^ft. p^ U
2*^®tS.? >* %v^ l>®»«£at ba 'Mxla lioiiaa, and for • poroon to got to tho taoooioBt If

^ aoeoooarjr for hla to iwuiit two or throo 0opt to ^t
r bofOTO going :4o« tbo^tooomoat itopo^ fho liowo U fWljiJiH

•jr '*’-
' ^ V' .

' M. . * _ aX t. ‘ ‘ ' M ^JL Wa A '^Mk ^4^ —OOtO^m 400

^>.- k

v.-

ir
V*:

. Inqulrieo in tlio noighboplioofl dloerootlf vado by tJxio ogont

refloot that aotblng aauaual haa bean noticed about the TAIL I80ST bonoo

__^ii^.tha .Mat onth np.two.,..Bo«oTor,-.TAIL,JBCl6r§ fathor rooidaa nboo^or.

/ flTO housea away from the aon'o homa. Agent alao
J&r- .. ' ... found it to ba a aoall'froaa dweUingt probab^ without anr < «

r, : .

ocniM ana xwuna i»w vw m ^
Mnnwt wMiMeV.*, ..

pould ba entered frtm the.outelM

..n.—a..^A Al%mA XeowowaA^4fllA^a1V A ^ V':

'I*'" •^ir ’r^.”-*’ ».^;i.:. »

jS.’v' *' : >

Sheriff' OBOBCB ICRalX adwleed agent that ipproxlMtelj ^
ago. ha had a man by the name of IBOSI in hla euatody* Bo oould mot,

*

5 -^^

feeall hie flwt name and a aearch of hla raeordo aada in the preaenoa . ^

of thia agent falXed to roToal any^ '

inalated that FROST waa in hla euatody and thia

iv th. e-mtx A«o™y._s*^ #J»F YUA OOUn'^y JMrfcWX'nOJe AVALACW 0^mae*i*«mmp 7 - V
^r«m. «!« h. >ii.T.a t. b. s-ii**^. “

'

-Xr..*’V,
fr^ pewonp TOOa M DAXXATOI^ W W ^aaaw^«o

engaged In awlndllng famera by aw aort ^

-

.tbb.*. f«.i

- V • *
•>, »-<--

> 7?
. r

; Xc'&w? ind flnnerprlnte were taken and are now. » .the poeBeaBiro, 91 .

|..t:|A^C^.^^-bapeadW aak them to'foWa the plctuifee and flngerprlnta ;v.-;-

^ ^ ^ M mpnonir. unppiT alao balleTad *tha%
IndlTlduala to thle office* Sheriff ffiX»OE MDRBIT aleo belleTod that

TAIL FROST waa In the Army during the World War*

a

Very truly youra*

T* Jm POSP^
Special Agent.

/Q

TJD:HVS
3 - Dirialon
9 - St* Paul
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•alas alwic’Waatllfl^

jt-iir-^r-y^f:' »ai(^ Moltio "Idwit IftoaM<|i^ Jj^]^ tMUl^ *
‘-

fifery*.'-

dr*«w' -Ijat-tiiriai^t '.*?f*^**l-#4%-^^’
nisaici snffiBBsr*

?* ? V;';J .v>-

f ltha» !«• ^••n"4i^lerl*»d^

\ rlto caiholle ehurckM ia •daivn l-lf <l^rU1iiikJ^
i%5^ iiure^at# of Wl»o<mala, nortlieni>fclfl^ llXlaol^ Sa^tS?!^ iTt* ^ '

^ ^ •aatam kalf of tho Stata of ja'bpaako*; Jd eopy
.,

raport. Tbla circularization aa. for tHa purpoat of andcator^
1!^!^

SrnSnapcra* hldaout In a TtUaga. to«i. or city P®***”^
balla and no «wra, or at leaat pQaaeaaln& tfO >f.Xlt-0ad no.j00^ ^

^ :^rr
“

fWB a dirtaln portKm of aucd locality, one ao^eh beU
..V

6*00 pan., Saturday ^.“^^"f^l^^o^rlSSg'on^day

^-wi N ti?' '*»'-a^x **

»'? t iKmliig. M •»»*t '’•^* »*>**\**^
‘ / oiSr^iiM' Jurlng »lio,»ook. *UUjllln.0, »o»n^ « * 2

?:!!! ^Mnn t.liard onU •» •»<»» ..T« o'do* “
j^-r? ju

-V. V
viir

/•

otnar
^ ^ o'clock on aackday nomlngaW ^

V, -
. alrcn itolck la ncard ^7 at

*n^_ -.-ond Sunday, bloalag throe ...^

> ®o other tine, aald
. factory rtxlatle aaa alao

’’’JT' or four abort hlaata. poaeibly for a fw« A
^

fJ
fooiory ahiatla^#-

heard in oonjunctloh alth hajo^
- hiiM a Bile or so dlatant from the hideout ..locatieB. .Tne»

m: .POBaiVlj be^ a mxw ^ m
^ _ .....m Hita Of the placea In ahlehv ?

. 'f-

. «!^ucta^Te been InataUed althln a radius of 600 Bllee of tl» ^

»s* and clriwlarlzatloo. io injp^o^aa Of
J¥®* |^***^^

n.ln;,n£,.n ^lik^AliAn^afith# churfe bslio, •lfan,,ai»

t>r«S«er?^^rSai the 'tlclkity

5 rr.rs;- •-

Tniu^, r« no. noms .M.ln.d .1th . .1.. to«d

circularization#



iafoxiMti^^ gt;^ fjita 0ff10# wt ^
ti; <")lHCMAs kmflW, hunqis mriiro, gs ^ »#u ii |ii# fy#;#i»fitxed :

^ •

|iTTjja
,
-»f IL, tad tbl« ««M« ta’dieet** th» %»*oeUtl« with

^ • ,f

^ ; or ©n* V^iAika«3N, Hia^ h«i%i h wo^ htilhT^d id^ht^fled ••jbaiii^ :•« > . <r
•r/i-.-*

••: •^ • ' . •L

^^^^r ^^isi:\h9iT 9oajfnaj »t £04 Temon iTenuej 9t, peul, 4h the latter part

V the first pert jvne, 1933,' Ifforta to aeeertala'iuir ttepeat>cmtsw
'f aade hy the Tarioue field offleea at the present 4li»e, p^lcat«|^j-^

.^'t^A'-- ": DeXlea, ^ iatonio, and Chicago offteeav^^^^.^J;'w^'::?v^^^viiy,^^t^ "^

V .
'•*'..* - - • •• .

’
*

' • ' ‘‘^’'
•

‘
',

' '

<
'‘ >: -j’*'''*' -

•

**'
•• v *^'* '•

-
_

^ _- . :

iJv " ^ . ,

‘ «iere are attached hereto and made a part of thla report iwaora^..

hy Special Agent 6* IfcKee dated February 13 and Id, 1954, In which la iiat "
:

forth the detaila of the finding of fowr 6-gaUon gaaoline cane’ on ladneaday*

A\ Pebruary 7, 1934, at approximately 4|00‘ p.m., at Portage* Wlac^ainJ VfheaaS^ •

*' ^aollne eana, and a.fnimal ihleh wa'a found With the cana,' aa nay be awrta'di *
f :

r mere brought to the St. Paul office and forwarded to the DlTieion; and m the !:

night of Satarday, Itobruary 17, 1934, the St. Paal pffl^e waa Informed that

A

. y-'-* print had been deTsloped on one of the cans of "DOC* BARKER.

Signed atatements are now being secured farom all those persons referred tO

in the attached memoranda. (Memoranda foll0wa<}

V-.

C A /

't

* law: - v’ - ^ ' »•- “t*:; “
.
• * *'

.
'

, ,, 4 •

. . f. ..^‘‘5: i . V ^ L . . -'’TP * f»r> *-jr

J ' jf t ^ .A '*
;

• j.‘ ‘t'AA.*'.'
,

'''-*-**<'-'* i-** ’

« 'V .'^*- '^'V' A ''A -V - » ?*•- A-
'
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. V . WtrtBM iu »i« to th» *••%•» UBlO» n^SIS^- 4 *

MSi, frm ShMlff «• ROOHl, fortogo. WIooomIb, U uhlA •jTjj** 'J” ^•
"foond fowf -fiTO-iillOB »«aar« g^solUf oono 1» «*

x

}!•• ooBiiootiott witk BrfBor kldnoplag* Otl^or ^
tma iarg* «u>« oa tho might wf Jttuory «0»hi«- ;^, ..

‘

(hi iobnury U, 1954 ,
Shariff ROBERT H. »0<», Portagiu

vai oofttaatad aad ho wforrad tha wrltar to

ho otatad, had hoadlod tho loToatlgatloft la ooaaootloo with tho o^to gaooim

T*%v^

'r - 'vr *•

V #

‘

• > ' *
' •r >

,

yr-

' ' Dopatr Sha^ff HABHT BImJeR odtlaad mt »& Saturday aornli^ IhhJfwary

10 1954' IJtAJtt oad BBIBIH OROSS^UJ®* ^t^wro, rooldlng about ooTon

i£;tta«t S^rtu.. »•• •Si.d .« *1.. “* i -

had fouad four 6-gaUoa tla gaaoliao oaao aad a %la fUMolJv
road aaar thalr h«aa aad wara raportiag tha aattar to tha Sharlff a offlaa -

«km ahAuo-ht tua aaw aliAt hoTO aoaa aoaaactiOB with tha WfflQRhldaaplag *'

U2. ssvsj.js ssid -Id's:* - «d* *.

jtED^ OBOSSMAWi that ha 2°®S^ai^*thraaina*ttiii^^^^^
tha fuanal lata tha BIHOK ear bat

lag thaa; It waa atatad that thaaa eaaa ware braug^ t9^ Sh^^^oWl^^,^
and ^that^ao oaa 1^ Jwah^

aoiaay wlth^iaty tariff *'***L?^SrJSHalSr^S^
MoasMiini at hlahona aad waa adtlaad that tha four oana •** 'Ba fua^ hag^^^.^
OBOSSMABH av axa o«o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p.a. , on fadnaaday, fabruary f.

>f a K |srS=LrES
aallad aama and fortaad and bolioTad that
apllling of gaaollna. Ha

»*J -tatad furthar that at tha time thaaa
aaeh one had eonta^ad 8®*®^^**./*^^ ijlng baalda tha oana, aa waa a
oana wara found, tha acrow topa to aeme ware Aywia

tin funnel* >

i _
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1l9S4/>« l*ft Ids kMN is M trif smst tsOO mjs*-,' sst ts;ttrAsr Is .

•tsts &leh«S7 He.- U ks 4r«rs ^sft. iksrs^ 'ssiis'fsrs;fstSi.^^^|^^^.:;~;

ssd.ks is fosUlTs tkst fhsy vsrs ssi Vise Iqr^ .mdslis sii tkst .

Hs ssl4 that as tka saaa sTaBisc» SMosi •lOQ f4a*,' ibss ks istaxmsd
'

ks sotiaad tka saas kst did sot tsaOk tka«| kst latsr Is tks sraaisc, |sriif

ths sosTsraatioa with kis fatksr, wkss it was ssstiossd that tks asasadi^t
ks s^satad with tks auaiS sattsw« ks faaatlsssd kis slx^]rsar>sld daai|pits|.^ .

-

MUas sad was told bj kar that aha was ipbsitlTS ths Saaa wars aot lylas

ths soad that aftaraoflia whoa aha hcaa tM sahooU K9
soid his daa^tsr toU his that shs had •dst ths sonar*' ss ksr irstsm

sahool bat had faasad saaa at S distaaaa sif sipraxisataijr taa to.

>ards. koaerdlas to RIUBLH (BtOsaoSK, kis dsaghtar's sahaal lots sat at

a*a* and sha raaehaa hosa arary aftanoos soaowhara batwaas 8tB0 p.s« asd

4|00
' ' "

'K» » » 7

• *w. ,

X

*' Ar-*\ ^
-

'--if.

^ 'S V*.^ V* • >,

>. «;•.# ^ ^ T- -rr»% ^ . r « *. tr-^» w-» ' ^ ^ -^7 ^ '^'''

:
'~'.7

r BB7BEK OBOSSMillK adTlsad farthsr that so llMnday sonlsf, Ikknary

11 » 1SS4, ha want down ta tha aanar whara ha had saaa ths d^olisa sans ant ^
fasnsl asd took ssss to kis garscs*' JCa thlf fSBafStios^. ks idriasd that ,-

is jralrlj posit Its that ks did sot toush tks saas>r faasal with his bars »

kaada. baing of tha splsioa that ha wars glsras at all tisss^; Es nlatsdij;^^-

^

that his fathar, IRAHK QSOsaiAIH, satifiad tha gharlff*s sffiaa of h^flsl-

iags «a Saturday aoniag, rabnary Wth, and that Dspoty Sharlff BIBOS aass

to tha fan and took tha saaa and funnal away. kdllBH

/ri

"hs was prasant whoa tha saaa wars takas away aad.that hs la yosi^TS
:

ssithar BIBOS, kiualf, sor his ^•thar taurt^ fi*k t^i» k^

fhs' spot by tha'iroad whirs tha ' sins''wars foasd was palatad owt_^'H’A r > j

ths writsr ly’l^'aad sioBD! WOSSBidW. si^t Is loeatad sbo^^rf^^^
ssTss lias aarthwast Sf yortaga, Wiaeonatar tratslllag yia Stata ro^ts Id

and taming frois routs >0 . Id id ths >lght da •

ths hOBS af ana UO musCH ts k fork, tha wight sUa of

tlM hoas of IRAHK OBOSSMABU and runs into a oousty highway, whils ths

fork aoiMs to s bllad and st ths koaa of BHXBBi MOSaoHHv. Ths dlstansdj,^^^^.

from routs Bo. 16 to ths horns of RBIBIS OHOSSMAKH is ana and wa-half ^Xas '

and tha opot whara tha anno wara found la axaotly ^

from routs Bo. 16. Tha map of Columbia County, which is attsehad karats,

shows tha location of thlc spot. 77 \

/

It should ba stated further that tha road which leads from route Na.

16 is of dirt conatructlon and should ba deacrlbad aa a **^?"/^**
smooth but rolls slightly. Batwssn routs Mo. iLSI hiSwaw
there arc two left turna and one right turn. Thin roed is a county hl^way

but comaB to an and at BHJBfiM OBOSSIANN’S farm housa. Proeosdlng toward
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, thaw traeka, kaaarar, aara aa% aaffialaatlr alaar •“ autoTOblla blr#. At thia blaa It ahoail ba atatad
^

"Ithar »la aor aaoa vaa had l^a
to ttttatlw wara raaoTad to Ma garaga^.^ “*!_

?"! totograi^of^^aaa/l)i^
^^ WUSCH, .Who Yoaldaa ' ^ :

K f
**• ^ 4ka IUftJB£N GgossUAini fam hooaat that^ I •

=f

^Ig wafo^grlTlag »p tw" f;

’ *
••
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- -v * } ;

>

r • .i*

vK^< V"
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road at a'fa^i rata af ^

^
1X0 MILIsm waa iatarrlawad aad ha aaid that oa Saturday - ^ ^-

lamary SO, 1934, ha aaw thrao hlg aara drlra yaat Ma kowaa at m faat mtoAfoUovad a faw atButaa Utar by a fourth aarg, Ba aaid hia attaatioa wm ^
aallad to thaaa aara hy tha faat that thay vara drlTiag faatf that ha looted fout of hia vUdov aad aotlaad that thara vara four Oara hut oa deoouat of tha

I " * g^Sint

110 MLISCH alao^atatad'thet i^aW lis^.Biw^^ia'iuSomhit^'^
<

•otor and lloattaa auahar unknora, atop at tha aoruar whora tha gaaoliaa aaaa -^ « f

:..i ,

toto* to tha aftainom whaa thay vara auppoaad to haya haaa* loft thete.“^%5 - ' •

Ha aaid hia aoa oould aot fumlah a dasdrlptlen of tbe oar or aay^ may pd^aona vara la It baeauaa of tha fact that tha apot in aaaation la loeatad
half a alia diataut frm tha MIUSCH ho«a»

XAKNEST ICIUSQI vaa not aTailabla for iatarriav at tha tlata of
agent* a oall. It ehould ba stated bara, hoverar, that Daputy Shariff EIBQCR
told agent that ha quaationed lAJWliST MIUSCH on Johruary 10, 1934, and vaa
told by hia that tha oar was seen on tha aomar vhara the oana were found on
tha day following tha finding of tho oana, and not on tha day whan thay were
found. HIBNER alao aaid that the apot in quaatlon la one at nhloh eutomo-
bilaa often atop to go *frogging" as It la located near the *big alough**. Oo
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*

ixansr MLISCB, Mf*rj^6 to la IfiM ptbyIoob awaoreiidunt «m
inierrlavcd nd liB atatad that followiag tha latarriav hat«9«ii . ~'.a vritwr

iati&sr MLISCB, Mfarj^d t« la tW jirtTloOB aMaorendun^ «aa
interriavad and ha atatad that fallowlas tha lataxnriav hatvaas.-~',a arltaa

^ H* M «xd hia feii^aa talka4 drar .fha wner at tht^ t^caoliaa, „
S.<v> • ?

' haTlag haaa found an tha aoad laadlac to BSXBSM qR03aaAMK*» houa aa|./
'

;
nc laa aona to tha oonoluaion that tha data a^ irhiah ha at* aa aataaohlla ';vj-

w^'iparktd at tha fornar Ohara tha aana oara foo^ vaa Vodaaadaji Tahniarf

vd- tha follooin$ day. Hf atatad that ha ra^amhara thla data;>^
^o'ha' Vadnaadajr haeanaa of tha faat that. hi tad hla ,hr^har ahiypau|^'.%‘^^^^’V-.^

,

- >
' Ibaullns taaanalc logo an aha day of that aaak and thara la no doaht Im hla

. ^
’:X V ... Bind BOW hat that tha^^aj aklppad aaa Tuaaday, and ha la peaitlwa that .: ^

'

tha day on whiah ha au tha aar aaa tha day fallowing that an Whlah ha and

•- ; i

1 that OB Wodnaaday, yahruary f, 1934, ha laid off work oarly awd waat
" tho wahool honaa at 8:30 p.a. , fron whlah ylaa# ha ,hraught hia ywaai

: ‘t.’hrothar aa^ Ihrao. Balghhor .•klda» homo .from aahooX* .,Bw aali |^hat t^t

. Bh9fut 4:00 y.iu, ha waa atendlng hy tha haya Baay^hla hoaa, OhhltohlBf 'V/XV-'

.'S^^’^^\”i^\>lo.taaB whoB ho'iotiead b hoffaa htowa aalorad -Btitoaohlla drlya ny'thd ^v^i:
*

hlh houaa from Bouta Ba* Id* Ba aald h* thought thla far

r^L3;2i : « ailoBoMla of hho aadaB typo tod adTlatd that tho fBlr^^'^ *

*a. -- .k .

'
p^j;gQjjg' Bttaa wara two nan, hoth of when wara In tha front aaat* ' Ba

said furthar that froB tha glaneaa ha ohtalnad of thaao bob aa thay . r

4^ \.i^v

pasaad, thay hoth appearad to ha around SO yaara of age, wara fairly wall

drasaad, wore tfwarooata and fait hata, and ha hallaraa that tha OBW who

waa not drlring wora a light gray orarooat and light aolorad hat*

MILISCU aald this oar peasad him at a diatanaa of about flTO yards and

droTB past his houaa ahara it turned on tha left fork of tha county

road end stoppad at the eornar wbar# tha gaaolina aena wara later found*

Ha aaid that ha did not notiaa tha llcanae platea on this ear*
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• vltli 'th# api^'’ tir*.

'

Ba aalA farthar tkat tka aar'aiiAym raaaiB^ tka 'iipot iftka«,-^'I:C’>'
'

^ ’ tka oana vara foanA far Akout kalf as koar. faUaviag Aklak tkay .Arota Lv^X
.

' Back pavt kla koasa aaA fa Boata Ito.; lA*
'
^USCE vat «aakla4o'&tata Vkil^

¥a*>r' .-lAAki

'

-r^.
•X *»

i., . ^

-iaa ralaiaA ia tka K^^ar MBoraaAiui af tkla acaat* BSNSSf BIUSCB palA tkal „, .

ka la paaltlva tkat lURIS (aK>sauAIB» tka ais-yaar-alA iaa^tw af lorav'^^
QROQStfMXOi t AlA aot go koaa fron aohool aa WaAnoaAajf lakruary ftk, tnt ' ‘

M tka otkar kaaA vaat to tka koata af kar graateotkar, vkara aka ranainaA

for aana tiM kafora going koaw. Ea aalA that la ardar ta raa^k^kar

ireateotkar*a ItoaaXtka Uttla girl voalA aat EaVa to fasa'tka'aorair

vkara tka aaaa vara foaaA Vat tkat Aha la all prokakiUtj AlA «avt« aaotkar

aoraar. vklrti aa goakt aaaoaata for tka^ptataaanta aaAa>y kar fatkair#

-X ^ JilWisT lilLISCEw ^aatlav lot M aAnf^ yX'l:-
Sf-i. ^ WaflaaaAay, fvkraa^ Ttk, vhlla Via Vrotkar vaa at koM, ka

la tka avaap vltk kla fatkar, avttiag tavaraak laga aaA far that faaafk

kaav nethlog ragardiag tka aatOBoklla or tka gaaollaa faaa 14 9iaotlaA«

*« ..

• fV

.-t- .- V "Sfr^

- ‘X"
* • •

Ti'C. .>
v r/

-
*r -f

^ 5a>^?A^vkii
If

"

1# *lfeataA aj?pra*li»taiy BO ,yarda Aowa tka

^apat Vkara tka l^a vara foaaA. jUlAa f;

A Eouta Bo. 10 tka
, ^

aOrlptlak .af,_-^a;ap|rt :jjAJ' ;

vat Vkara tka vaaa vara foaaA. AalAa frtwtaa
-

‘iter'klinsR' kf Poftaga'V Wlaaoaaik,-- -

tka vritar aoraraA tka tarrltory vitkla a idla af tka ^
vara found wA It vaa aaoartalDad that tkara la only

ijj: :JrIidy^en IntarrlavaA. Ikla kouaa 1. * ^A
about one-fourtk mil# northweet of tka Intaraaotloa of Ro'^ta Ho. 16 M
tL aoanty road on vklak tka MlUSCa koma la aituatad and la oocuplaA by
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^V ^ tiiitiofftli'W h^ ':i^;4a4 itM fqtflmdl Uti' %hA

^iw* »lMt"l».fbi t»hh»rJtluii ^k*t tauiba^l^'5'^;^^
'^;!’i>V?' '"'V**' Mfloa# tilt ii«iw«''1bur|^^>lii 'ii/tiiM' la'tlMi'y^^'^
•iC^,V^-'' iaawttA u Ml 'iwrtv '•awXjT f«ttla(j 'i«*M««k !«••« )!•• i«^/,Jklm

; ;|»: to MiV*/ Wtk |j»ptt4jr a^rl^ BARRY. U1W1R» ttoiVrttor •altoill ^^j=.
' jb''' ": 4it ail fBsoliM fllXtog •totlQtuiji^t«4 to P^rtogs, 1lisooiatto» lud M

^^..«i^':
;

' '

’Mrotodtog roadi .to'ib«t0 : W'«l--lB totw««i'tor't«Ba» llatatoto, <ad ViMmsto *--^^'

^ r toXlif Wtoeottsto/ tod to* ^jrowB jroad* m « *00110j kl^wj ioadtoc
‘

r je.^; X-
‘

from ft**m*to toUa to Bii^d^TlU«»;.in**ptoi>«ltod to*^

»^i ' • *

»-.•*. jr f

rl^ - 1'
2Sx5-

.-i*' ; *

o^xator* aould faniak any data

togardlBg to* filltog *f four B-g*lloa gaooltoa aan* on fOtouary Tto *r .

*0 asy othar dat*. 2t ahould to staiad that ao&a of thasa paraoaa aould v'.

Twtwlrfr.timiir fillad-any f-gaUaa aa**UM *to -for^a'paraon %Xb»tt

^
'*

ia j*a*ti.tor *aa0oB*jp« 'V-v-f’^^’^-i-'^.'-^-'t'^'^/ '/'•'*••’- '^.'‘•''•-'’'•\'''''^vV-''’*^ ''V-^

•• w ^ -v''''?--' i-? 4?’,’
'•''* >- r*i

5.''

toa'toOTM ^ to*** totdi#*i*wi^ hovoYto* to* HKRBliB
.

'£•1 -' ' \'Piri^e*l, aparator of 0to Siandard Wl Station at Wliotoato toXto#^/** •

-/ ilaootol&i ratotod that to* day laat ***lf» tolto would to to* w**k tokai-^^^'

^

V • 11aaonalHi tolatod. that to* day laat waak, wWto would to t£* w**k toha^ -

jgj fsant to Tobiuary 4, 1934, two B«a la * todaa aotegaohilO* )Mto« oolor and
.

S'* ' :;; Ueaa** wakaowa, atoppad at hit statloa tad paretoaad d dd^^t af *11 K^-p^p'r-
"

: and aaeorad aon* wataaf 8* aaid to*** aaa w*r* la a tniaxy a* tkar* aato’-^.y-j?- ',

^£^4- two •ttor aar* U ih* atatloa at to* tip* to*y ^llod *p and ttoy aakad tto :%i<^K

^ t*« •d*r aar* if ttoy woald alad Uttiag toto to waitad to -v- v
'

ftaat* iBYBRSOf **ld to*t whil* waiting to thaa* %mo nM, to aotlead **T*ial

® »top*d >^Uoa gaaollB* la tto took of to* *ar olth a klahkat

' if ^

vv-

.

®‘^.;-> U^thyqwa *t*^. to aould a*t atat* .Jtol Mai. 1f^ /r, '

i-— 'If »
P •vi **
- ,

V \~Hr
. • ^

tola aoimaotloa attaatloa 1* aalUd to to* Jk«t that to*>u» oato
’ to RgtjSBN (WOsaHANN war* aot palaied tot on th* othar hand w*r* tor* tla*

X)arln2 th* eoore* of th* nuBorou* intorrlaw* olth filling ntatlon operator*,

th* wrltar fonaed th* opinion that a poreoa would wparlanc* auah difficulty

la hcTlng four uapalatad gaeollne cane filled at alaoet any filling etatloa

In the State of Wlaooneln Inaacueh a* filling ouch eon* would aak* th*

station propriotor liabl# to • fine of $50 p
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««r« •dear*A]/^g«th«i* viih handti^,' foitrajpdfift %o th» MTlolpili liiT^^^*^

- M

IflimeapoliB, for tho porpoae of finding any data of Talua ^ aaid raaldanea V
j

‘W'fei’
' - ,-*ad jiora particularly far tha porpoaa of locating /’If poatibla^ Corona

i : ' typeirritar . of the typa uaad in ariUng tta ranaom notap* Jbia naarep ami
^ ^

i S' - - I 'unouccaaaful* a aaareix inu alao aada of tha Bollj^oOka road hou^a, a
gmljllng retort aithla tha Xlmita of 8t«'paul, for ilnilar data and tha ^^ "

possibla location of tha typaaritar in auaatlon; thla aaa alao aithont

ftlpCdSB . .:1

.

.'S. ; r. Waii, s*
•'

*. a- ' i- '

-V». iHia.-y ii* '•».<« '

On Friday, yabruary 16th and on Sunday! Fabruary 18, 1934, thara

.-2
rA

aaa IntarTiaaad at tha St. Paul offica ona XiCK/^FSIirraR, aaid to ha

of tha tao or thraa undaraorld laaderd of St* Vovl and J^adpolla.^T^-W^^
ppfe |fr>Ttn aaa particularly aamad that tha St* Paul offica la of tha Tory

poaitira opinion that ha had information iKhieh adght anabla him to aid

tirision In locating tha ,filHKSR-K4HPIS gan^..,Ha danIad that ha had any dipeh

'Information.. Ha apid that ha had onea mat ooe of tha BdRKBRS aome time ajp;

v

and' it waa indieatad to PFMPFSR that thla infomation would hardly ba -i t».*'^’"-

aeeaptabla; that from wary many aouroaa, information had baan aacurad hy.

thla offica to tha affaet that ha (PFMFFBH) waa eonnactad with practically

arery form df rackataaring occurring in tha Twin Citiaa; that tha deTaloj^pt# --.

ill tha praaant caaa and tha poaoibla conaaquant Ihwaatigatioh and pblltida^^^.^^

^ - action would auraly raauU In tha aloalng of tha HoUyhoeka and probahljf

raault in hla own rulnj that thia offica might put him in

daaiatad tharafrom and would daalat with a 7^ V>

thla offica with Information loading to th*'dppr»lib»*l??

KABPIS outfit. He waa particularly impraBaad with tha. fact that at ;S04

. vtamoa'lronua, St. ^ul, "In May; 1933. Infbrmatloa waa
^

‘ that tha oceupanta of that pUca at that timo. which latar prorad to ^/t^
B&RESR-KARPIS gang I

had a record of hla telephoha namberj tlao

talaphonad from Kenaaa City from tha Union StaMon at midnight on the day-.

of tha Banaaa City maaaaera, 1. a., Jhna 17t jl^» •I*®

numbar waa found in tha affacta of KiTHERIN?5ta.T whan aecrehad at Dallaa,

Taxaa, which indieatad clearly to thia office that ha waa "in the know" of

all mattara of thia kind and that thla office would expect information from

vi4i«. w« daniad havine any aoeclflc information.

...
->

«* * m »

- V%» •*-* V
*“ '

^ <

'S''.

"rr

- ^ :

•

; ^ *w /

j:' *

PFEIFFSR waa told on Friday. February 16th, that thia offica la

practically certain of the identity of tha BARK

H

iR-KABPIS gang aa tha

perpetratora of tha BREMER kidnaping; and on Sunday, thla asaertlon *»®

repeated to him* and further Inalatenca waa made that he afford Information

ralatiTa tharato.
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6t. I«tti «fflo»* JCBH Ixa.

A^nt J* 1. Itwman dat»fl g.y7.4^» belag partial^

ending ih* WBN MILLSR hoBwj^ tJj® «*y ^ n*,JdlT^ ^ ''

ip jIDOIIS JRBIER through JOfflwI^DnLIJB 'by.^h* kli^plBg
^

im the Moprletor of tli« OoUoeum Saneisg Ae*d«y, oai o

councHnan ot it* forthcomlag •lootion, oteied that ha had praTiooaly ^an
4a i» ytAT»AATIIll df MTQSAXL

•f-;V,

-' /-,. r
-ii, r _

•. t-T

‘

'

•“C^jS v*2
' — r • «

' • •

.
» - 4

OOUIlC1.4yulBA •• %*l.tP AV* •**'^'"•**^•*0 ,
— — « -

0& tha datactlTa forcaj that ha la a aloia paraoual fvia&d of MICBAXL . -^'“;

njDEZAD, County Attomay for Baaaay County, and that ha .ha* «<»• ^
oork on tha Haam oeaa for KINK^ and that ha had andeatPrad $6 aaoi»t -o -'

XIKESAD in thla oaaa, hut he poaltiTaly denl.ad haTing any aoathct, di^et

or Indirect, nlth the kidnapara or with any paraona oonnaatad therartth,'
. _

Ea axplalnad hia prasenca at Como Laka, Which haa been rafarrad to by WTTJg,

by alnply aaying .that be.ilTail-thara» ,,.Ha atatad. thOt .h® ,droTa

eoloped Bulck ear which waa easily dlacemabla. muJES haa stated ihat
.

tha oar which circled hla house waa a cream aolorad ChaTrolat*^ ^

.V . In ttila intarrlaw, nothing was allcltad Which would indlcaia'^:-^-

complicity of LANS in this matter, Ha offered to ^

;'
>f=: ^ A bine cap, almllar to the type used -b^ railroad pan, Waa fou^ |

in iho ChcTrolet Coupe heed by 1UC3SE In dollTarlng the ranaon^^ay^^.^
_ 4 » .

waa found among other artlelaa in that coupe, thla cap being the -only ^
article therein not Identified by tha owner of that coupe, ^
brought to the St, Paul offlca.aa identity of it. aouwa waa

for the purpoaa of andoaToring later in the tnwaatigation to^oatabliah

ionnactiJTSth the owner bho might poealhly be

iap now appears to answer the description, of a sap

time of purchasing the flashlights in the St, Jbul ator^
»4 \i

with reference thereto la being conducted at present, * ^
wafdad to the Dlwlbioh at Wahlngton mpl^^ory axmo^t^

; ^^
^ tb^the' handbag pra^i^^^y

“’“^^rJhlah^had beah
iiuuid f«» «B. HEtOOlB .t iMlM *i^<r.l
:k.,t 1, tt. to.«rT

St wi! f«

the Dlwlalon for laboratory examination.

Attrition ia Incited to Directors' a letter to the St.

loiJaliS'infoLatlon furnished the Dlyleion by one

tt4 eomeotton. with « .in4te.t« ta »» Tort Ml pOMltlo

.t Ci7»t«l Lake, lUlnoU. Tog. e of «11 lottor eont.ln. Infomotlon.

J'
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m’ to tlib brothor. wid «n oM »a^ ind^thor WpocVi f^<*.^

Bn York cffins liSTS »ssii tslsgrslIiloslW *'“*f”**\*?
! ». V

U tkslr 44,«trtst. ^ *wsstl_0B ?«1.

tiono la the Flnth Federal Beaerre District, eonslstln* of the ^
embraced hy the States of Wisconsin, Ittnnosflta,

i®T“*.?SnLd^sreti
Bouts Bskrts. ssd Mostssa. ;

A COPT of ourt
}^>l »•

for tss BiTisiofiu '->
' y •<’•,* ; . . -M’ .'A.'

'

- _ •.•* l_^ I* « as- in Vmii^ «io*nnaB*e rsnOlt datOd

-J.-'ilri'frs »•

As

•'t «'!>
'

'••^ :
,

.

'

'
'^spsn'n 1. U; io* MfMtioS in^it

Z

’

frH-S4 « St. Paul of offorta .ado to Tarlfy »t«^ of “*
Trn?miTT^ilRBANK3 a who was found to haTs an automobUe with lleenss number

dlsSS^y^^bus drlTer, OEOIDE WILLU, who drore the bus that
.,

U to. ^ntL“os tn nlgst’of P.bruary dts. 1034. Ss*
Spsetal Agonta *. B. Hotaataan and foSn ?_. Andarin, datad Fa , OS^,.

.,

la attached hereto, detailing InTestlgetlon made which A»*^®**®* *w.
‘

. 4 ,
• s_ «ea not morcd from the place bf otorage durlxig the ;.

automobile In question was aoi ms/^vu aat—m •»*-
^ , ..._

•
, . 2 ^ *w,t aha knoun BOTSnisnts of FAIBB4NKS eonstxxuue .-r^

SUf « Jn ai“; Ta a“«™d. ria ®.lt. ,f.SaSl* tSat /
‘

-f

SStSr. Snd tsnaa™ a Frnfd nnanlllng a. far. 0*-^
* r» '

. _
•**

' -- '.'
,

'* - -.*. • * . ' A V vr
'

•-* r* . . 1 .. . .T -
.

i * t .
'’

» Va. <

« •

^ A 'J,’

*1 r -b vr
'

'T^r i.:: -

a’r. - '
,

'

' ^ , -v* '
-UI* - V
.^. •• a*
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" - lim ivltamot %»'«w iwriiOTtP •V*2?*5J?SK^ i - ^

«txi te MMrib««a« •«•%•& «to% iM lAi tlttMt Hm iBCd IMI*

l^dMtanObilR ^rti« Ueeniw pUte# *J^*?J^*2J* S*
viuMMti. OB JitaaPST • lews t^UpboM 0«U iPm
lfal9S4« iVTPlOpPt <llt IbllOPtto^ KPPOflNI ftOPT®P«WnflM>®># w>Oi ****^'*^ V.
fP liH«BAJ9SSB» Wi JnPHlt*%P PpplpyPJP Pi ^Pl OPPP iPto AputMft pM
OubA Pote^mm «P JPaimrT ff^lPsC*^ PPPi *• OPrtPto ^OPflP. -•**.*5?*V- V

.

nsiimSJiJ !2i“:j?uSriurs2c:sc2.*«|.
ppS* PMOPdtPS iP iuuB*SKHj*e wopjjp,
vtMunatn. Mtttii v^bxttPnr I»lP9i« ppft pp ibai PPiP* pP** toPi»ii«%lflPP__

r-“- V.*- * '

i
^ JV, «» .>

s-f j-

;;k " < V Pieeotupipt patll yabjwtjnitlPgi* ppft y ibai flPiPt^y
'

. -> ttm ihi Cppp IM iftanapt bP prPoepM
JJJJJJ^J ?2S SSTlSlJMr^ ^ ^

w- »Xd9pA pp %bP PPBPUP Pprit ftp* fPbPPPiT lplW4 PPilX

• B.1P34* iwIoaiPP* PdbttliilPt PaporiP pa ppA^ poP op ppPtfvwy *?

ipip* ppr iap%«»cin»p *^*5*5iS2* '

portop «a ?Pb»aPJqr,e.W34t pp JPbPPP*T

• '-;• r>f

*. --
- ^

'
«

'

-

Vi?
- -

.4

I«ti fiiM IfUUt#a •% fiprlbetfl%i Ktiiiia»%a#
^

>

•f VPbnPiT U.l«4» Pai **• ?
OP fo fPrfbwiXi CP IPljwwfT JUL#lfl04# pp <pk ibi olflibi pC ytfrtoay^yi .

MillP Zpop lPk» pa fPtawaxT I8tl984# PoA vs^ laPiPP^»'«P
^

Lapit bp orpooePaA iP Oaaa iPba pa ibp Wtti nA bap tiaoP ibat APiP v ..-r

•PtttiwiPfl to bU pB«)2pjaani* taklne iba Znaaa oaoPUP.

Xnvpaii^tioa aMa bp spooliJL Aeea^ Jpha TvtoPpraca

ia aonaaailott with tba Pbore aaiitlpA oatier* li ap toXlooPl
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i% la MKiaiqr «f ?«ft^«MMi« 1>9Qn^ gbrnitt^
^ f*libirta* 1«

IhiusiA 9%Q1P#A fM iK #SA jMflHI

•• • 1b*itti e®**®** niiiiilartloii af thla fur ittaXMa® lhai 4t

a ItWI T» fnxrd Caaaik* 1% 4ora 1963 UaMaata Uaaua fUUa lin^trt aaA i

auia«r 16-96«3S« Hm aar ia af text VLat aolaa* l«« flat Uaok «1m ifbtela aai ..

flat Qoolilah Sllatrtoaa tort firtt* fbt Iviatt ia tfco teaill^tt art aot aali

.

•f vlato ti*te 404 •»• ahtolctt at «h« r«s01>r rt»t Itaott art. a toapl^ ,,

Jk ^> «*t 'lL * *'^'

'* V. J

'. 4 r r faUK unoailt Oir, moMtola* atvioat «»% 1» aat trt^Ort^ aa
i

took at Clrilita OoottrtaUoa Oorpa teap jlfW at Cutfoa» llliattoti* frtr aMrt
froa XHaei hi wy ^ froa aooa oat tty aatil aooa tha aast) ttot ta tha off

tey h$ la at oir tadi oaraa far tha laxact} «*a» lit it axoaaA tba texaca tvary tthar

teyi that 19 to atout Joiaary 68, 1994, hit iroihw, ystSD UJCMh* aaa at tha

mxmgiB oat that ht» IBiKK IXMUtt* tit mot hcvt hay tetlaa at tha texa«a* -Bt m :

adritat that ha aaa att ygraaaat teaa BfCHSR niVMm hrtii«ht tha aav to tha ^
Miaat. hat teat ha aaa tha tar U tha tera«» fO» tha ftrat tlaa ahoat eat aoalh

tit. Ba rtlataft ttat ha lo ahaoUtaly poaitlrt that tha tor hat aot haaa rteovai

frta tea alaoa Jvtmrj K to tea praaaat €ata» Ba atatad that ihllBMBB ^ _

tad tea nta haoaa to hta aa OASlia did attaapt to haaora thla tar oa yartary !•» ^

hat tart aaaooaaaatiil aa it atmld aot atari} that tha aar tea ftrat plaaad ia tte .

auart at tha yata of 60 aanta par day) that ahM FftiaB&SES oould aot atari it

ha aahad tOx tha aoBthly rata* td«00* telch aaa glTaa hiat that.ha teao laft Ory

alth Caaaall la tha Xittar*a nyaoote aatoaohlla aad that aaitear QiSli3L& aor /

Jhlttauaco aant hath to Orr ap toitll yteruory 6* Ba atatad that ihXPteTO raturtod
,.

It: >• to orr aa fahwary Id. 1«4* fitMB&B adriaod that ho haa ba«i ta tha terart aaort

%5: "othor day aad that tea aar aaa parkad ia tha aouteaaat Ooraar fheiiiB ia a aoatearly
^

diraotlaat teat ha oha«nrad dha aar aaary day ia tha.rtraea teat ha te«o, thortt »

liaatea.plato; ate ttet ba,ia potetlra teat

% A

.

k >r

Li'*¥%F^

vZ>i

jb^KS^^iibo oparttoo i1^ Ort ate tee i^drt
^ at UX WUaraat Aportaaat* TOurteiyanua Bast ate Sat«tatath Straat# &ateh.

, Vi »<- O
t

‘ • ir • *,

. t

Hlanaaota* adtiaad that ha haa haaa parklaa hit tar ia tela dprata far aataxai

aoathai teat ahaa ha firat latraad frw aaaapapar artlolaa aad floasip at Orr about

tho Tort to autoiaohila ot tha aoxafia. ha aaa yulta poaltira that tea aar had aot

haaa ia tha 0»xa<ia all tea tiaa durlay tha paat •oath) that ha tboa rant to tho

•Brnfa aad axBSBinad tea oar aotielne that it aaa pratty haarlly aorarad with ftxat

p])at If ha had aot aaaa thla duat oa tha oar ha *ould ba poalti^o that tha o«r

tod haea out of tha garasa. Ba ralatad that bo goto to tuluth otor ora.-y vaob and;
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':^M^'^''%hat It W»d to !•* lij toililto, .iWl^ >A«;ttodilii^ »|ptt j»yii
^^-v' :^to' 0troafl7 «f to« laytoMloA ^%.tto. to»''l» mt p»\^
:rf w tim.' B.
v;^.;:r :-%!»% -tto M» to* toV

i-^t m'B. !• '»ic»0B?#U*aw
^

ftrotot th* 8Kto4» to • Oto €wri»g tk* *kto* -"
ji'- r^ilf^^'iVl'- f

A

-tr - ./^- 'X--^*'.. MM mZ~ k' anr. mlm^9 mt UJmuMl'iiM MSito* ftCto* .<^i iSHiiOi

^?'>Or*;T

: ~v-' wo, B<rL «ca,>uWrV utnojir, "to* swii** af^to#

Mtotoj to* toto •f tor, to.tolto to* b*^«* to pitolito • p*M, •drim
I ttoiih* U mito pOflttT* tint to* 9*r,to* tot ynt pf to*

,

-WQ**loa toitt <^SWBX **• FilBBMCT «ti«»yt*« t* ptort it, 48k* *toy^ .“a^.

i* J*mn*y 15, 1*84, *8* !« tot foa* to to* ^m* to** to^ 2!!?*.,?**
, . ramnrj t8» •»« to tot*, to* to* toto ta th* torng* to*** w

•he tid not otoerr* to* *«r la irueetloa In partleator and doto tot tan* *f

•to kao*l*dg* that li to* ttoto* "v'

^

. V- >' -1

'•* J 'Jr

•5nn ytolatod • 'Mali' to*ic 'toltl t***rtto* ttotr OAsmL ••tartto'-^^’^

^ ‘

' to •***• a «*T U tto garae* « Faaaarj It, aat ttot th* Far4 ^1'

'

"i ftr*t otored In th* gmg* aa Jantorjr ^4, 4>»»4, 1^ '

tor*i» 1* lt*pt lo*lt*d at all tla**l tWt tWra ?L ^ F -
to* *a* and t>at l.W.WICKSOlf, JOfil lomsos, aa all r v

• oohabl t*aeW, tto> aU ato»* toala awra la
2!,*^f** JS2 " ^

•’ adeiaed «nt ah* to* aato to atraagara at <jw iurUg ^ to*t
^:- . .- - A

'
. - .-' I -i'

'

'V -1
’'
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4
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'*K
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' ^ ^ ^ Ti*z. *
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’

':* 5 ‘‘-V*.':^.

*.:1 1, •• IBSIT, ttoohto, OiT, Waaaaota, adTiaad

ia to* iwafl* •!«»• llof**tor,>k to **a>ag* •*^ ^ tint fTf. toiratf, anatom toa4ha», aeca*l*a*Uy djritoi^

^ MMtoi l*Mit h* to* to dlatlaat a*eail**tloa of a*aT having to«n 1to.> ,c- ;.

m JloT^t h* toi 4*i**n tnio to* garag*
21 ®25 “i^toVliflal?*--

"W*^‘''toat h* la *1*0 af to* ia]pr***l»a Wat tola aw
**2*5K?li?I«* it toa ha*n la*lcai,

'

V';- . " s* adtlaad'toat ftfFX 51a* to to* fOto..ta to*

, -
. liHiLT. t*aeh«r, Oxr, Jannaaota, advlaad that ha aomoUn**

•f about tala* p«r a*** *•“ aeTei»i »»»•»•»
, . * - ia ond that ha

va iM* or Melna toa oar la ouaatlon aaa laat night, fabmary 1*, ana tint »

rCpirtt“SJS''i!fs sux^*!" sv«rjd*s:t »s «.

p//
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f Si. tniOit^ srs.s
tb. W mft U aU*®id *^*il,r^,S ttd has aot shssrssA tha sar :

•t tha gaxaga aor* th*a %^t9^ a€

' AKJLTB Sotr^art «»« ttadaubiaOjr.fc

' l«a h#*a praaaat ahaa tba aaehaalt
wsrhlaa aad that ha tod hath 9

tht tor •ouM *0^ atortod aa to# iM
aa» tod.toto to% at ^a

ttssilt to a*a«aa' •^ w H«>4 Is '%#all'aa ssd will |a •?

^r --^ satll ad'rtaad hy tha St...F«w»

' V ^ wihV to 'Qrr Oft FaftwarjT ad ft®® ^

‘‘r ^ v

‘“vS3^!sr:j-s;r:r“S;

ur-:r;r.- sir^. - •'-'— * “ *'“

sot know aay of tkaaa paojla.

f2rtJ!;^i:; tSn
ladiaatlas 1hs% thay hawa wa^_

sa thasA It l»a ataot far naaia tlw#*; v

aar haa a haaty aoatlM ««'• ^7^^c^•.4.v .:^^t- vr-^ -

:::^: i-T »<ib ^

«r«x. ?fr “ST-'Sxa' *.^su s.*:rur..%*.j:.; ^

ha sawar sotlaad that «
alasji ioikad, Tbla hoy aora. far th. flra. im tna gama*

orr, Mlftiia«ota, ^SM?*Xtha Sa ao^^i^-

'

siU ohova »raaa from Jassaiy 18 to ahaat yaauary,y8^ .1t8tX^^'^

^-.ii Ai «» ';*i!‘S*i !i: Ld «)>. mHAi^ix

jf--
•'"

-^iSSfig^-aiSr*

h-ip-a ^

W»UW a^aa# — ' - -
. ^

A ava* va itiv^d ovlX Xo do Ch ft* ^

T."J.St «- -• “»'•-* *• *•’” ‘ **“^
jjaka* ittanaoota, on Ptoashar 1

•
^

J i '
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t* mt Wise Mt ftod iMvo*
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- -: . *.Tiii.MTn ay. ..4 tpi Pan ka flwt iPalpt tha py ki ladyl

Da. Pa .alar iPdlX P* M.OSt Plaat that ha^ ^ap tu aar »Tt tl»»
_

pia» sa aaa aallpl twa'lka e.*.A.- aai ^pal ,^p
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V^ ’itia reti>»1krlp f %i» Jiia*oat
^f iiaB la CttstoiSy «f ilia lltoapaPB, iara 'fpwd at JBoeliaat.ap, *limaac*irt^,^:~^:^v^

Ifombraadoii prapaiad ij Spaoiai;'!^ t. IBipim la attachad liaraio, «lal^
.

-

' detaila df tba finding of thasa gogglea^t ttay wapf found/ly Spaeial dg^t’^jv* -,

- Glynn aoalalad by PataetlTa PiCDB of tba Boebeatap poUco Papaptaant. ^Xt

nlll alao ba noted that 0TOILIJI fflOH, aged yaan> aaa apparently an ^
witneaa to tba Ineldant InrolTlng tba aetting fpaa of tba letIm by tba i :

kldnapepa; that aha nappaitaa In detail tba Incident In quaetion and daacpibad

; the throwing awnqr of aometbing into a eluatar of waada and that ^a waa unable .

• to glT# a daseription of Any kind of tba otbar occupanta of the eutooBObila / *:

axoept to atate that aa near as ^a aan raealli tbara waw two aiaxi in tba,

front aaat* She eonld not give the nuabar ot;tba lloenaa plate bn tbla atP

'

and failed to identify captain pbotograjbe ahown bar* PUrtbar photographa' ':

vili be exhibited to bar and n signed statamant aaoured fron kar« (Mei&QrandnB
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U«iUM'«f «k« i»ttUa »M«fc fca #l*lii*« 9— M* 'tirwr «M» lUi

MlaaaaA U Itoakaatar, lUaaaaata. i«Mi« MBUB fanlahaft^ arttar vllih - ’

•tv'?" ‘ > Ula lafanaiilaa aad «ka cafglaa la faaatlaa a^ laaa%a« |§_^ka #00,
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'aa rtrat-ruta SautUiOtrifoahairiar, lOaaaaata, la Ika aaar af « <«d krlak

kttildlac ittiA aiaada aa tk# aatttkvaat aoraar af Faonk 5traat aad firad .

PUea sottlkaasi. Baakcatar, Miaaaaota. M dka raaa af %kia kulldla( la

a alaalaa af aaada aad aadav akoat tkraa laakaa af aaaa^
fcuad ia Ikaaa aaada. fka aaada ara laaaiad at tka »aa» af tka kaildUg
aboTa daatrlkad, ia aa ana apaaa katwaM aaid kalldUg aad a alra faa*a-^

aa tka aaat alda af «*at FUaa BautkHat. tka «i«iUa ia tkaftlaa a^
-iaaatad ky Oataatl^ OlOfOt B. JBOSB af tka Baakaaiar Pd^laa DapartaMt ^

raad tka arltar. Aftfa tkaj aara loaatal, thay aara takaa ,ta >ka pallff^ „

kaad«aartara aad tka aaaa tkat aaiwiaad aa tka gasslaa aaa triad aff m r,

tka radiatar aad tka Battlaa aara aat kaadlad kr Batartlta IB0l» a» t^

:

w toiln® li«i# fJTM %fct toimW^a ilitrlel tf Hlan#--^

^ •• #ro®«^A aa iroA Wl<g* tfca Siatet^a Blyaf#

^.t>:-:7 «ia kloak aff »paadM7, dka aoila'ad a aar adalif fraa tkk foatk »'

f

-p’ 1%/^ FUaa tkat tkia aar kad a. faff kHUlaat taadUiktajJkat^ ^v^^^*-

lAAatikd oa tka kdtttktaat aamar of ;Firat^^-;’«^^v.>\^'

- ;

A

appraaakad tka Wlidiac Utatad kit tka laatkaakt twi^w ^
FUaa Soatkaaat. aka rawdaad tkara far a Maat aa tka a*a afrai# ta^^^£C> '

'"-kaadlldhta, lookad aoaaakat' aaaplaloaa.
. . V‘-'

:

' -

"

Cha aUtad tkat aftar aha arrirad at tka aoraar abora daaerikad»

•ha aaa tka iadinduaU U tkia car path a mn. aat af tka aari tkat tkia

iMAa aa aaar aa aha aaa racall^ aaa la tka kaak aaat of tka aar{ tkat

tkara aara tao aan U tka froot. Ska atatad tkat aftar tka aaa aaa

pat oat oB tha aldaaalk. tha oaoupnnta of tka aar droaa aaap apaadllp
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nr. 1# A* aawr# Hwptflw#
plTlaloa of *

U* S* of JturtiOOf

pe»9 Offloe Boot BI5«

soiat poul* llln«Mtm

••?l'
• //

* t

1?
9 *

Doar ElTf

At AUDI KiRRe, wttfc al^MOOi .

•t Ol. TWOOMB co^jooU*
idoorA Ooorja^^naMP, fio%la

KlPHAPIltO » CMeago FilO y«8t.

Two apocliMao of %ho',>^!wadwrltlag of HOMay/rtloo**

•llMOS ->fBl€ Ifnoox**, ’^Big J**"# k^hil affiM
><«CharXio poUtoea-, Cbarlla^Wne /- fcara boa*

-

„fSc,t.n.ti. «>;i« k.T.' »«ii «*• owl-
an ara being foraaxdod 9o tba DlTlalon aad oaah field offlea to to

followtog auabaraj-

plTialoa B
Et, Lottla, B
Baa fork, 10
pblladaipbla B
Botta, B
Ballaa, 9
XI PMO# #
ObiaOgo, ‘ BO

fit. paiil iO

patroit* 10

Boatoa, 8
plttabargb* 8
portlaadf 8
108 lagalaOf 10

Okie* City* 8
Salt Xaka* •

IMliiagtoa riato 8

Kamaaa City 10
Ciaelaaatl* 8
Charlotte, 8
yaakaoBielllo* - 8 ^

liwiaghtt 8
Boa erloaaa* 8
Saa Aatoaio, 8
8a» maBlaoo* 8

.u- Lr-^
E“u «n-d f«

lSt‘thrb^*aJ^iUblo daacrlptioa la oa fdUaaai. _
f.

Jl!»

»

l| 4 x •

Height t
'

ffal(^t} ^
Build:

'

'

Bato:
nraat

"v Ooii^laiioa

;

^'Aljpearanoa

:

, ft

80-48 laoxf
B ft. 8-8 1M*

880-840 Iba* .

t

ttadiuB Vroaa

Usht Ma*
UOdiUi
jmrj good looking

\
O-

3
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St^iisum of

^ ]B^Hxhiiatl of JuolttS

P. 0. Box Slt>,

St. Paul, Minnaaoto*

eireh ££,

Diraotor,
DiTialon of InTaatigation,

T7. S. Dapartment of JUatloa,

HOablngton, D. C. .. _

Dear Sir; Ba: ILTEK XAHPIS, with allaaaa, at al.

EDWARD aBOBQE%tai£R • Tletlm.
irmNAPHre;. St. Paul flla 7-50.

Rafaranea la mada to DiTlaion lattar of Hareh 17,

1934, ragardlng SD^tlOBSAK. Plaaaa ba adTlaed that B> MORQAK

has for some yaara haan a raaldaot of lilnnaapolla and St. Paul,

for a tlna waa latareatad in publlahiog a aoaodal aheat, la a

gamblar, end at ona tima had an intaraat in alot aaohlnaa

until that bualnsBB was takan orar by tha Banka-Glackaan-

Baraan-Pfalffar-Fllbln gang. / ,

With regard to thajnln Cit^^aportar, thla nava-

paper haa been out of buBlnaM for nany jaara.

It appaara that tha information raoaiTad by tha

Diwlaion ragardlng thia paraon waa racaivad from a aouroa not

wall acquainted with currant aTanta in tha Twin Citlaa.

At a later data, tha DlTiaion will ba fumiahad a

aet of flngarprinta of Id Morgan, if aama are arailabla.

Inapactor.

0GE:H7S

AbUt 18 Vbbb
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UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

St • P»ul nLBNa 7-30
XHIS CANS, a^wiupifesa i #% • .i- ^ -

WFOirr MIABK ATI

„ St. Paul^ Minn.

BATV WHM MAOKi

3.22*34

MtlOD worn WHICH MAOBi

3/13 to 21/34 0. 0. Hall

ZT . . ..

j’™* ALTIH BdHPIS, *11

* \ UHENOWK SHBJBgS.
\ SDRAHD OEOHJETH]

fch Silases*, #i

BIER - Tlotlm. ' i'

A

'*
~ ^ ^ * •

- . N * * *’

• i .r •< A -t. - •

\

lieTlou* re«ld«no4* «i*'iARPIS-BianB gwg ^-^7;

•becked in St.^liul And lb «ilte,Bear Uk*,

aota. mimjasMBAiaf AracwT t Oci^yeny •»le—

n

y^ Vn ^->1

is not HCMEftvjttIflCB ,
•ou^t In eaoneetion »ltk - |

this eeae* Telephone records ehected for nnabers y.-;,

from Jack’s aaoke Shop, lUnneepolisi paystation

at Jeribault Hotel, Ihribeult, Blnn.; end m
persons absndonlng telephones Soring

•

Question. Inforsmtion recelTod from HAHRf OOGPtt, -r' cVa,^'*

SUrt^rrlc. 0«M. fctolc.. l«. «o -.i^l-Ua

relation to this esse* Detsils of larestigatioo^r

to locate source of Shell signs used by kidnapers

on payoff car reported herein. - -

'B, :

- '

BEFHRSxCE:

DETAIXB.t

Beport of Special Agent 0. 0. Hall dated

St. Paul, Ittnneeota.^ > ..1

/ I % J
^V* - *•*- * '

The following inTestigetion was conducted by the seTersl special Agents

especially assigned to this easet

n t. Balls sonduoted InTestigation regarding the prcTious

tn «. P.U1

memorandunui

:

\ ' V "V-
IN

AND^
FOflWAItl

OOPIOOTTMIS
3 - DiTlslon

5 - Sto Piul

1 - Banses City -

I - aieegt flWlS*^ ifittfil

1 - Oklahone City »4S
1 - Rt. LOUl.

vesf*^

- C/ r f bdMUrfW.

IIIAR 24 1934 A M-!

NourmD TOt
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lOZIQRMroM:
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>
Bat EREOD.

8to Paul file 7»S0.

V, ,

Jn eoaduetlsg fbrthor inrootigation vi4h roforoaeo 0o poraono fttie
.

'

ooeapied ap&rtme&ts 302 and 102, 1280 Ora&d iTanua, and apartment 106. 1290 - '

(Mud iTenue, St. Paul, I find that on Pabruary £0, 193S, (Siaa. I. Moora

deposited 06.00 with the Northern States Poser Coo^y for gas and electric

light aerrlce for apartment 106, 1290 Grand ATenua; that on Pebrnary £7, 1933,

SDHARD L. BDHNS made aimilar deposit aoTaring apartment 30£, 1£80 <2rand Avenue; >

that on February £7, 1933, J, H. L0(2ar0C© made similar deposit norerlng apart-

ment 102, 1280 Grand Avenue. After diecontlnuanee of service, ahecka eovarlng

these deposits were mailed to the addresses abOTe indicated* The cheeks of

GEAS. X. MOORE and XDNARD L. HJHKS were returned unclaimed and still «o

deposit with the Northern States Power (^peny.. The Cbeek to J» H» I^HZHDOD

was not returned end evidently reached Its destination since no credit appears

Qf record for him with the Northern States Power Company*

Contact was had with postal authorities but no record of any fa^ard-

ing address could bo located for either J. H« or 8. X. LOCKPOOD, J* J. WHNS,

X. L. HJRBS, or C* X. MOORE.
t ’ V •

"

Tracings sf signeturoe of C* X* MOCBE, X* 1— WHKS, and J. H* I/XSK-

WOOD were taken from their applicstlons with Northern States Power Canpeny and

same are being retained in the St. Paul file.

R* L. NAIXS,
Special Agent*

*4. .>

UEMORAIXOHt
Bei

M|Mh 10, 19M.

y ‘
'

Jl»

'

Today I contacted MR. GLAIMAK of the Telephone Company, who

inquiry of MR* C. S. LONG, Manager, Telephone Company,

whetbS any of the persons listed have now or ever had telephones at Ihite Bear;

£* L* MCRRXf
E* Y. DAVIS

E. RJHI^
J* J. HJRNS
J* K* LOCKWOOD
c* X. MOORE

o
r T



i

- 8 «

MB. LONG checked hie recorde end edTleed he could find so reoeit.;TS^

idiateTer*

. ^

B. L. NALIS.
Special Agent.

'£

The InTeetigation concerning the check of Ihite Bear Ihto telephone

eubecrihere refers to the last knoen reeidence

fact that they rented Post Office Dozee ex xnex

”u iSlc. hM Mt looeted tM bouM or .p««nont oOleh tooy ocaipud.
f •

^ i
* *' 4’< - - '

'

, ;

'Tfc 4



St. Paul, lUnnesota*
March SI, 1934.

r
4

\

f'X
V

it'

MBUORAKiiailt
4 . -

Bat BRBOB*
St. Paul flla V80.

Bafarenee is neda tb tha raport of Bpaeial Ig^t W. Oaxtar Baun, Chiea^,
IlllBoia, dated Maroh 13, 1934, Vbaralh information la B«t ont ralatlra to the

realdanca Is Chicago of grawr.na OEOrOBD and that CBTOBD la thought to aB^loyad

'

bp the Armoar Company at Minnaapolis, lUnnaaota. :

At tba offiea af the Amoor Company, £19 Fifth Street Ktrth, Vinnaapolia,

agent intarriawed the Manager, MR. JOBN REED, eho adTiaad that CEABLBS OHFOII)

is unknovn to him and that no one by that name ia employed by Armoar A Conq^y in

Minneapolis. MR. SEED, however, edviaed that there is employed as a aalaaman

GEORSE CRFALD, who has been in the employ of the eompany for approximately £0

years and le eoneidered very reliable and dependable. HR, SEED -further stated

that the description of ORFALD eomewhat fits that fumia^ied for HOMER WIISCR.

Agent interviewed HR. aEOROE OBFAID, residenoe ad^se £717 Colfax

Street South, Minneapolis, Minnesota. He advised that on June 30, 1933, he went

to Chieago, Illinois, where he attended the World's Fbir in bonq^any with his wife,

remaining in Chicago one week; that during this time, he resided at an apartment

house in the vicinity of 7lBt end Jeffery, although he was unable to recall the

exact number. He further stated that this apartment was resexred for him In

advance by VICTOR ANDERSEN, who is a saleeman and a friend of hie in Chicago,

Illinois. -

ORFiED further stated that at the time he visited in Chicago, he had

in iiis possession a 1933 Ford V8 Sedan and at no time di^he drive or hove in

hia possession a Lincoln or Cadillac automobile.
,

From the above, it is apparent that GS0R2 ORFAID, since he tea

in the employ of Armour A Company for the past £0 years and U thoroughly reliable,

is not HOMER WIISQK* - " ’

7 f “

-VDIN:H7S
3 - Diviaion

9 . St, peal

5
‘ 'f.

D. L. HICROL^, V,

Bpeciei Agent.

}

V*. b"* * li' '

L
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6t» Paul, Mlxmaaote*
Mareb SI, 1934. •

KEUORAKICMt
. / «» •'^ir 1 •** '•• • • -* •

Bat mmo,
gt. -pan!

Referenca la aada to Dlvialon Xattar datad Ifcioh 16
*
1954 'iiiV«>,’

TIRaiL'^DiVls 'isorc
* «opy of tha lattar racairadTIHSIL DAVIS, 1601 Cantrel Avenue, Minneapolla, Hinnaaota, in abieh DATISadvlaea that in connactioa with tha HAlBi and BREMER easaa. InvaBtlKatl^ekouia^ba eonductad at Mankato, Hinnaaota.

«««iw caeea, invaavigatlon ahould

. *, •* • t

•i*ni ^
aacartalnad that thara la no aueh aunbar on Cahtrial jLTenaa a'a

’

1601| Md Inquiry in thla Tioinity indicatad that TIHOIL DAVIS doaa not work^'^ ?or raaide in thla vicinity. A aaarch of tha Minnaapolla Talaphona and CityDirectoriea indleataa that thare la only ona VIRGIL DAVIS llatad thareln. Hareaidea at t>lt>7 Sharidan Avenua South and la Donager of tha P. W. Voolvorth
Store located at 621 Nicollet Avenue#

. Agent interviewed thla HR. VIRGIL DAVIS, who adviaed that ha had
recently received a lattar from tha Department at Vaahington, D. C., which had

V - been addreeaed to VIRGIL DAVIS at 1601 Central Avenua, aeknowladglng raoalpt
*

.
of a latter by tha Department from thla individual. Ha atatad that ha at no
time had written a letter concerning tha HAIuM and BREMER oaaea, and that ha la

^
unfamiliar with thla matter# Ba further atatad that it la hia knowledge"

\ii - that there ia no other VIHOIL DAVIS In Hlnnaapolla, HlnneBOfca.'
'* *

‘

JiiiJ^oapollo Police Department, RU H4RHIHGTCII, after awcilng V
tha raeorda of the Identification Dlvialon, adviaed that ha had no criminal record^ .
of a VIRGIL DAVIS* .

•

‘ ‘
,

' ’ '
-f' 'i. 'i . :

r
' / v -r

^
^

.
- *

: . ^ V
*• IK

'

~c e’

ViaT^ . . » ';% *
•. *» i * *'*-* i*v .

' •4^' .
'

1 ' eC ^ -"IL *. 't. - Z- ' ^

* •
• ^ - >

'-iT a- r

* - *

' W- k'

* >

D. L. NICHOLSGOI,
Special Agent.

*'*’#'*

~ \r' “ ,

DIK:HVS
3 - Dlvialon
9 • St. Paul

j: ^ ‘ -
•‘-i’ JrjT

> , V. 0-V *
.

'
.

.*
'

.

^Cp ’ ^

•, -

yr •
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'' The record* of the Korthveetem-Bell Telepbo&o Ooopeny in 8t« Taul
•nd HinneepoliB, ]fiime*ota, vere ••arched with a !•• to eoatpiling a ilat of
telephone* which were diecontlimed during the alddle pert of Twbznpry, 19S4*

Special Agent X. H* Noteeteen eheoked the reeorde in St« Peal,and tte record*

In lUnneapolie were ehecked by Special igente B. B* Donaldeon and p. X. liarehall*

Upon eompleting the eheek, the name* were then ehecked agalnat the 19S3 and

1932 City Slreetorle* for each eity and aleo the old and the new telephone

book*. In the file of the 8t« Paul office ia a liat of name* whioh eculd not

be found in the dlrectoriea abore mentioned end regarding Which aoiM farther

check at aome future time nay be deaired*

. - 1
'-

4. \
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at. Pctul, lUJUietoM.

Hareh Pi
rf ^

' -
'

v'*^' . f
. V<'

*V^*^"’> *'*

r :* •

MQIOIUlIDTIll
'

‘ r ''^ , / '>" ' ^

Re I BamD . T- ' f i

^ et. fui fiU V

With reference to the telephone eell from the DiTieiM ^ '
5

^*S*triiruc?udii^‘jemery 17. 1934. pleeee be edtleed

iPr BiHRT Aeeletant Ifcncger. ell the recorde of the hotel

lag in the hotel during the year 1934.^
*

, ^ * *• • r

MB* B4RR7 had no pereonal recollection of either*

OGEtHfS
3 - Dlvieion

9 * at. Paul ' ^ -:

,'0. fi. H4T »1>| .

apecial Igent

•
•«' t

< ^
,i - J

:=* -. 1

:.f

H

* t V

tr '-
. jw . ^

4 ^
' ^>.

.ie*
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Mgmorenduni to Inspeotar ItOfTeTt

• r^ • i
• •

' •..'.•»-

B»i breQD
. a » - '

8ttP«y^ :: ,
.

'•'

* * * -rr. "j-
•

• - '

-T- . - t

Acting on tolephonie Inatructiono from Inspoetor BoMr»

this Agent procoeded to Oaaha, H«bro*k8t on £^3i and eontaotod HARKT

OOOPIR* DperatlTe in Wiarge* tftiltad States Secret Oerrlca, ^at ^>*0* '

Building* Inepeotor Borer hedj proTlouslyj Infomed Agent that MB*

OOCWSR Md tSomed td. K«.M Oltjr "'I"* ?* J’i.S'Jw'fiSw’to
be deaired to gire only to an Aga^ nho^naa fanUiBr nith tte facta la ;

the ceee
^ . -

:r.r
^ ' if

at nbich
Tieed by
ae to the
nunioet^
•OffiOOf

not nan

- ae ^ ’

HARRY COOF^ aac contacted during the erening of E«&^4

Md that he possessed no infonnation but had been ad«*

^ a persoi»>l friend of hie* that he had infonnation

;he persona nho kidnaped ooaa

ifter va aiet^^^^^^^vat hia

started by atati^^*iwt bo did

not aant-rrm xaei««y =toim under any aircuBstanooa a^
^L^fcitTS i

naa nronotod fcot to oociaunlcate with the local Agent at paaaa Cl;^ ib* <

sith^^diHlHrit became apparent that the reason he tinted to

Tin SSURPiB p«....«d Sot. r.s«dii>g th. •••• »• ^

.

eixed to know what the facta were before diacloai^ hie
little

MS interriewed for approximately four hours but disclosed wery -

iSSirtlftjS SrS*i«>rM .d.^t.r.rt.0

«

SwMrSa« wS. #is5w, ;•" »« •* *“»

m. .. BMii. Bi^

iSs^lnfd ondor th. now BU«1U H. fortli.r .dTl..d th.t It w. mo
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n-r '

' s

4r > • # * ' •S • ^ ^ . j,
^

iftfOTOitioa that •(«» of tho Bonoy la holng peBsed oot to

lOBB, that thB hantor. th^ ..f »«-,

Bt^t aot bo adTisoblo to';Ooatoot,*haBl that the Boaay la ill probab^lty

vao bolat apaat at Sight Clube and olmilar plaooB an&> to that aTto^
it aoold hardly raaeh tho bank as paraonB of this oharaotar do aot a^^

^
%

beakina aonaoctiono as a rula* HABHf OOCWB* lAo ws piaBaat* atatod tlBd

tha baaktod aoBdltloaa la Sioox 01ty aara noaoy* and to
.

vhoi of acarset ara honast aara aontaetad tha iaforBatloa Bight «at haak

to tha undai^rld throagh aaployaas of tha banks thara*

Xn oonpany alth Opaaial dgsnt J«L«n.ood of tha tonsss Oity

DiTisioa Offioa* aho is otationad at Omaha) Sabraskas iespt proeaadad to ..

toersosf Saba,, during tha night of 8^-84 and aontaotad

noBtmaater* tfe stated that ha hod baan postmsstak thara ,ft>r 7^^
ud hod boon a laoidont of toEWOH for a nuabar of jeors* m fwthor aa»

iead that there are no ahurch balls in» or naars toorson that ring on

Saturday; that no oiran oou^ in tha Boming tod

in. or neorl Bnerson ond/^fte past too aaake thara has not T)ean a hai^
la the a ity of Xtoorooxu B# further adrlsad that there aos no oastaurant

nhere Chinese food might be purchased. As a VOint ^
ara no pored roads in tho Tiainity of toarson and tha wds "•
rough and it raqulreo approximstaly one hour to drira to Sioux City* Z^s
toish is a distanaa of approxiaataly thirty nilada

1*000 inhabitairto and* aacorffing to KrdlOjSwiW/Bk* ha le
,

aai4 onaof ths;citiz«ns and that no stt^ngars hero ,baan obsaxrad arouisd •

toan -hy him sinoa Ghrlstmao* 1933d ^ ^ * *j.
* ^ w ’ *

A latter aas addrassad to the St.Poul Dirision Office by

Jassa BuBDsl. eara of Bunnal Auto Shad* 5U
Nebraska fe llr.aani»al adrised* in oubstanca* that ha had soma **^*®*^“ .

regarding ariminals ahiah might ba benafiaial to this office and aoked that

an Intarriew ba granted htoa ' *

flMfilal Agent Flood adrlaed that Bmimsl oontinuously aritas

to the iSlJ. OitfSffSTand to Officers to tha Tiainity of Omaha.

is. st.« .f 10.*.

Za tbit n.

.

not ba totarrieeada t -i ViLvm



4*t*nda*d

It ma further determined from Agent Aood that^^^^HhM
tb« wputatlon of nefrer glTlng ony iafoimatlon dnd^ In all probe

that hie Interest In this matter la a personal one rather than to

the GotenMfllfc, In Tlew of this fact, it is deemed inappropg|t^y|ain

eontaotlHiB ^ia Aganl; dld» howeThr* leare a aote forIII '

eteting to^^veas neceeaery for him to leara the city and ^tTi^KsOd
bomunicete with flpeoial Agent Tlood regarding av St to^dT^ »•

ceiTea, which he thinka may be of walaa» ort If he did not •—
J®

that- he iiaeal_li^ty to oaU Inspector Borer by telephone# Owing to the

oUillll it la the opinion of this Agent that under no aireume

IZ^Tb ahSHWKontacted again aa it ia not

Iny inforaation of Tolue and in the orent contact la made he will undoubtedly

try to uea aane to,hlo oen j»eraoaial,boaefit*^^^ ^ ^

llr*O.H3aBBS^ ^oial Agentf Chicago Burlington k Q^inoy

Balleay. Onahe* HebraahBj was oontected with reference to the let^r aubm

Ittod to tho Chief Sp ,eiel Agent at Chicago, Illlnolec
f

Stlmately transmitted to fecial Agent in Ctorge
“ihffSi^^ndum

Xhneaa City Offieo as weU as the 8t*Paul DlTieicm
thJ Hat

wes in reference to JCB and nUOT BiHQARNIOc who had Melded, in the P®**»

at Gleneood, loan, and whose act lone were ouch as to throw auapieIon on them

in that Tialnlty#
;

1IR*H0BBS stated that thle

S Blum. loU, t>mt tb, p«»ul.«<a .f tte oin 1. 2*

«.ord.« •!» thl. leuM «. uMbl. to ^
of tb. o«r.« MB.HOHBS .tc<npoulo4 *8“* to ^ • SToMtod

Sin.ft”"ont.ctlng tb. uryer. tb.y lo=.«.d . “
tbioigh tb. ll.yor tb.y pur.h...d tb. bouM for r eon.ldorotloa of »4,000.00.
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' - ' *2:1 ^ Tiax«ba*«r aad kf

B. ,t.«d u^t m ;2r:fib." j2! :

dotm tb* « Si*b2SS T?p«i»®4 wd mof 4?*^*5J,^51J^5S
IIBOO.00 h»TiB6 ^ f2a00#00 forth of fttniituro ot f?*-# j«*4iMd hy too

fthesed fcppioxlniftely os vlTtte of thoao

in teabftt XshxM)^'^ ohortlj oftor tho Mn wro oottlod in tho hoaao hat
The ooMn retamed for • few dejo thereefter dad ehortljr after that

'

left# H» otated that JOE eontlnuod to raaldo thexo tnd drio* tho
Lincoln outooobile but finelly the Llnooln dioappeared and he atated that
the ear vaa too big and that he had eold it in (haohoe It ahoold be noted
that* ohen PRANK Isft^ he took the OldaDObllo vith hln ohldi apparently
vae his oar* Tbereafteri IDE appeared In a 1031 i^ole blaok De Luxe Sedan
nhioh he hae elnea been drlTlng; that he does not haye a bank amount and

does not aeaoolate vlth the people aboat Olenaoodf to'ony ezteat; 'hoaerer*
*' " *

does aeeoelate «lth oa^t iRDai BUU'JK* idw resides at the toun of ,

inolfie JunotioBe SHOHOS^ -repatatlon la not food* hooereri he ioss not hare

a past orlminal xeoorde On BeT^Sd^ JOS BDQABNIO e^d the house In duastlon

to OTTO JUDKUB* the present eoanty treasurare for: a eonslderatlen of

$5*000«00* lAieh eonalderatlon ineladed famlshlnge* '-Slnoe that tlmey he -

has been residing orer a store on the north elds of the toon square# Be
disappears for a day or tvo at a time and returns eithout giring any aeoount

of hie whereabouts end no one knows whsre be goee on ^hgee.oeoaeiqnae^.jjtP*.^,.,

COOIG^Y further idtised thet MR*JUDKIIB|' while work^ around tHie housei vn\ .

on a pair of oweralle lAieh JOS owned and in one of the popkets he found the

letter# apparently written to JOS by his wifee wbieh did not bear a return *

addrese# nie aubstanse of this letter was mquesting JOS to return boom

as *they were not looking far hia”# The letter wes pestmatked Vail Street

Station* Mew Tork# Mew York# Eowerer# vhen MH«jpDdC eae eontabted on that

date by Mr*OOON37# in an effort to seoure the letter# ME*J0DECI1C deellned to

submit same but did submit it for UR*C00NZf*8 inspect ion and it was found

that the letter was postmarked at the Mail Street Station# Mew York# Mew Yoric#

It appears that JOS BAMOABOlO's reason for remaining in Glenwood# at this

tine# is that the JUOEIBB shortly expect to inherit sane sonsy with which to

pny the purohess price of the house and that he is merely waiting until be

xwoeiTes the money# On the ocoesion# in question# the oar as well as JOB

BiNOARNlO was absent from Glenwoode This ear 'Sto be obberr^ ^fimkhe
,

#li#i>ifftg office when it is parked in front of BAMGAISriO^S i*oom# With refer**

erenbe to the house in question# MR.COOMBT# idio is familiar %ith same# atated

that it is located in the north end of town and that the basement has bat

teo rooois} that there io no bathroom in tho baeamant| that the si 11a ore aet

pspazed end that there is no otora in the basement# He atated that house

ia hqated by ges and that the ground floor ie diwided Into i^lTing roes and

parlor# as one big roonj the kitchen end dining room; end upetairs era four

bedrootoe; that the house is built of wood end is in excellent oondtion end

that there ie no rerience in the floor levele# No eiren sounds in Gle-^wood

in the morning end the only whistle known to blow is the heating plant whistle#

..J



lAiioh iB SOM Aistftnes from tb» Mia »sjrt -ot tOM# ***. ao atar«h

la Olsawood that rln^ oa SaturAay afternoon and little or no avltehins a( .

railroad englnsa at any tine* Hoserers .approxlMtely four ailaa asaya a% -

Pdoifio Junction* there lo eoM aaitchlng but not Onou^ to hotleed*^,.

‘••
V:

' '
- IDUGOOMEr*^ inowa JOB and fRlHK ElHOAlMIO hy'ai^t* ’iai>

scribed tbem sa follows

t

..V*

HeMt
ikflti

Ealgbti
Welghtt
Bulldt
Oooplexiont
Hein
Paouliaritieat
Teatores

t

Peculiarities

|

V .* *

JGB BlSOiBRIO
90 to 35 yeara
6 feet
£25 pounds
Medium
park
hleek '

Italian aceent
Course
plasby dressere

> < ^
c- .r i

r
-a

- "^V -

r

t

Hamel , ,

Aqbi
fieie^tt *

tieightt ^

feuildta
^

>
^^jOD^leziont

Halrj
Peculiarit ieat

\ T.

TRlNiL BSHGliBflO ...y

90 years
5*7«

170 pounds
Madlw .

=•'

DarkV. > ,

Black
'

Italian eocent| flashy drespere

Znaeiauch as HUHK BANGJiHNIO has not eppeared in Oleneood for

the past six or eight months* it is the opinion of MR«000KEr that he is in

some other section of the country end inasmuch as JOE BiMOlBNIO
?|?!i 'V

of his tine there it is not heliered by MR^COOKSy that he is connected

any business enterprise elaenheree It Is noted ^at the daacrlpti^ of..J«. >'

and FRINK, ee reflected abore, rary eonsidsrebly fr« the descriptloM^ J«
and FRANK furnished by the lenses City informant and xeferwd to in Tarloos

reports from the Khnsas City Offieoa
" ' •

ECO:TO

Respectfully suboitted*

R.C.COULTERt Special Agent*
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Th# following Bemorandum aateittod ^ IS^oiwl .
-

rwlates to InfonaBtlon roeolwed >y this offlet to tho wffoot thot oji

IBth, oarly In tbo iwpnlng, • *an bohoTod wory «yotortottoly ot “
.;

lUnneaote, end node tolephono^aall*. to liinnoepollo oad ^t* Pool Crop tb^.- i.

yprlbenit Hotel pey otatlon# tblo pereon Ibod obOrtly boforot oridontly,

pursued by peracDs with fire enui ‘v. *

jr
*»

> .-V
-

. v: :

# •«*. » 4h •w-'-
• * .

7\
i

t

I

1 T

•

4^
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8t* Paul, lilimaeota*
^

March £1, 1934.

MBAXMllDDIl:
V- ^ *p*

r<

- f- ri^
• k

flat HOZISBnerm. • :••

’I'S' ' /.
" A' V'

'
fit • Paul £114 '

** d
/ — T-r~Trr 'v'^.. . : \ .

Purauant to the re(2,ueat of Inspector Borer, a check vaa aade of all

long diatance telephone oalla aade from the payatatlon located in the farihanlt

Eotel, Faribault, Hinaeaota, on the datea of JanuarF 17 and 18, 1934, the

telephone number being Faribault 1990 1 —
S£

Albert Lea
Red Wing
lilnneapol^a
Idnneapolla
Borthfleld
Horthfleld
Oeetonna
St, Paul

f

Phone number

£331, Albert Botel
99, Bumbert
Main 0361
Main 0561 {

86, Oampbell Ser.. 8ta*

36, Poet Office

6134, aeorge*a Cafe

La 4500

pate

1.17-54
1-17-34
1-18-54, £s4£ a.m.
l-lB-34, 6t3T p,iiu

1-16-34
l-lB-54
1-18-34

msalle 4300, St, Paul, Minnesota, Is Hated to John Schumann, 100

Kinth Avenue South, South St, Paul, Mlnneaota, .. t '

Ifeln 0561, Mlnneapolla, la Hated to Frances Drake Hotel, Tenth Wreet

and Fifth Avenue South, Mlnneapolla i
’

‘ V
' '•*'

k t ‘

,

On Ifcrch is, 19h4, I called at 100 Hlnth Avenue South, South St, Pa^a,

Minnesota, for the purpose of Interviewing JOHN SCH0M4NN, but f^d
^

home. A nel^bor Informed me that MR, SOIDlttUN could probably be located at the

Priebe Oarage, £09 North Concord Avenue, South St, Paul,

I contacted MR. SCHDKIKR at this place and he dlaelalmed any knowl^e

of havliuE received any telephone call from Faribault, Minneaota, on the

of jlnwy 18, 1934. I Inquired of him whether he thought that Pe^JaP*

cLw JlSli ihe telephonrcaU, and ha informed me that eh. waa of the city
^

and would not return until Saturday, March l7th..
jj. Se elty,

MR, SCaiUKANN and he informed me ^that hia w^e tcs at
^

I
.

Ob March £let. I again interviewed him at Priebe* a Garap, at

tim. h. —14 » X-MX h. b.4 4l»eu...4

where this messes® hsd come from.
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other KTT.w^HT »as beaten and taken to Minneapolia vbere he vaa releaaad,

but bla brother "SWEDE* managed to eaeape from the gangatera end got to
Farmult, from which place he made the talephone call end xequeated him. JOBH

SCHUir^Alllt I to come to get him*

are wnployed aa truck driYera at the Truckera

Tencinel, South St* Paul, Uinneaota, end that another brother, la an

auto BMChenio at the aame plasa»^«*,-t'rr-f' ---i—

I celled at the truckera Terminal for .the purpoae of Intarrlawlng

•StSDE* SCHUISAKU but was informed that both SWEDE* and 1ILBE31T were out of town,

having gone to aone point in Horth Dakota Md the exact date of their._retu« waa

not known* .>- r . v "
r

JCHN SCEUMANN elao informed the writer that while THDMAK ALCORN waa

Chief of Police at South St. Paul, he (JGEN 8C&DUANN) received quite a

favora from the Police Department and did moat of the towing aervice for th«*

It may be well to note that TEIDMAN ALCORK wea ouated aa Chief of Police in ^th
St. Paul, and the connection of SCHUlttMN with ALCORN may prove of acme aignificance

at a later date*

V‘

1 *

-
.1 .

R. L* NdllSi <
Special Agent*

JOlilSTS

3 - DiTiaion
9 - St* Paiil

f
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^

The following memorandum fahoiltted bj Cpeciel Agent B. Lv ^lls '

reletes to Informotion received from a paid informer of thle office to the

effect that the membere of the St« Paul and Minneapolla underworld were

using a pay atatlon located at Jack's anoke Shop, 511 Hennepin Avenue, mnneopollB

,

Jtlnneeota. Special Agent Kalle secured the toll records of this telephone

x

'T

f
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6t^aulfUlnneBOta ^

March 16^1Q34«
•

. V-'‘
' "

‘
;

IO^OR;JDUM to INg'jgTOR SOHKRt

Bet BHEKID
6t*P.7«50

,»r .

.

p>

Pureuant to your request, I here made ®

tence cells mede fron psy statiounloeated at Jaek*s
flST

pin Avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota* The telephone numbers are Main 9105

•x-^A itdn Qinn *n4 abIIb are listed belowt '

Date party celling

MAIM 9180

Station t Ko«Galled party Celled

12-10-53 jack Boyles

12-19
ff

12-26

12-26
12-27

I2-E6
12-29 ••

,

18-29 * ;

12-30
12-31
2all«'«34 jack Boyles

12»31
12-SO
12><20

12-El
12-21
18-22
12-22
1-2-34
1-3
1-5
1-4
1-5
1-5
1-5

1-5
1-3

Chicago «• Belmont 9316

Stillwater 800

St .Paul - Ce 6778 Mm

Ge 1023 - 8t«Paal

St^paul • Ga 3866
• Ce 6778

' • Oe 9901 a •

m Da 4726
ft Oe 1023
tt Ga 1023

Louie Simon
^porting Club

Milwaukee Broadway 4850

Chicago Seeley 8068 ••

8t«Paul Oe 6778
V Oa 1023

Ga 3666
Ce 6778

^

4
Ga 3666 '

.

5.i

m Ce 6778
m Da 2015 *

.

•

Ga 1023
m ce 6778
m Ce 6776
« Ge 1009

MM

ft 08 1023 SM*

B Da 2015
MM

m Oe 6776 —
Winona 2965 L*Gable



A*awil55;T3f^
• •mm III

'

. ^

» J*4b> V

I
:;^ \

\m.—:*
-'i

.A

Pete
1*5
1^
1*6

I«6
Imt

1«0
X**9'-*34

1**9

1-U
1>*12

1-13
1*15
l-IO
1-2E
1-23
1-14
1**18

1-eo
ImZl
1-22
1-24
1^
1-28
1-25
1-er
l-ES
1-26
1

-

2»«»34

1^1
2

-

8
e-3
£•4.:

£-5
Zmf?

£-15
2-2

01.. .«

^

0 * ^

.. *—.w-

, k.

**. ^ •

; r • ^ ^
*

' b
' •

; V~-t*
«

• / * ^
' •"*

> - . ^ r

.
'

' ' ’•
*

1

'

\ - r- V if '

party Calling station k. No*Called < - party Celled
1 1 - ^

Ml 8t«Paul - Da 8122 >v ?’

ce 6778 mm

mm « Ce 9901
Oe 4100
Oe VftO

• Ce 6778
mm « oe 1023 mm

mm • Oe 6778 mm
•

» • Oe 6778 < ^ mm

mm 6e 3666
•4

It Ge 3666

mm Ge 1023 mm
• Ce 9901 mm

Ge 1023 mm

Ge 1023
• Ge 1724

Chlcego - Vtobaeh 7000 —
mm Chisago •Ellington 0546 w • -

mm Bocbe8ter$Minn« 2305 Vonall Eoept

Ohioego « Vabeah 7000

Puluth » Me SSTi
% *

‘
r 4 -

'

Chicago • Crewfoz*d 5900 > 4
\ V* • .

llilwBukBd «» Ifanbattan Olad
% • -

Marquette 3062 mm

8t«Paul • Si 0968

mm • Ce 5520 mm
11 pe 1782
m Ce 4100 ••

mm m pa 1782 ••

0t*Paal • Ce 1820 mm

mm m oe 1023 *

m To 5171 m*m'

mm m pe 1782 .

' Ce 6148
s

Mi m pe 1782 mm

mm m Ce 4000

mm m Ce 3020 mmm

Cine innatii Ohio Me 4660 Fountain 8q»
Hotel

2-4(2 oalls) —
2—6 ""

2-7 —
2-11 (2 calls) —
2»11 Jack Boyles

Milwaukee - Marquette 3083

8t«Paul — Ce 6600

Meson City - 102
Milwaukee - Marquette 3083

Milwaukee - Broadwey 4650 Louie Simon
Sporting Club
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Date

1.29

,

E.17«>34

2«18
£.19

party Oelilag

2.24
s«ie4

£*«4
2.25
3.4

5>A
3.5
3.5
3«^
3-11

12.20.33
m

12.20
12.21
12.22
12.23
12.20
12.21
12.23
12.25
12<i£T

12^
12*^6
12.27

12-^
12-^
12.20 ,

12-31

v

8t*Paul
(4 •alia)

^4 oallaj

(5 aalla)

(4 oalla)

Station k, Mo* 0»ll«d Party oallad —
'

May Victory Kleva^WlBcoiiBin-* 100
4. w \ ^ .

VlSt,J

‘ i
%

/ ' To
'

' -•

'

8t*P«ul . D« 1053
Milnaukaa . Marquetta 5083

9t«Faal . Oa 6660

St^Paul . G« 4304

St*Pattl . To 7560
• oa 2252
• K1 0988

Duluth Ma 3801
MilteukBO . Marquatta 8063

St,Paul • Da 3227 /
MllvaukBO . Marquatta 8063

Chicago . Itohaah 7000

St^Paul . Ca 9301
• .Da 3227
• . Ce 0821

liilwaukeo . Marquatta 5083

Diakay s

•i

. f
J*

"v: ^

MATW 0105 '
' - - '

r V

Boeheatay * 2361 4
y' - /

8t4Paul . Oa 6778
* .Da 3227

.Da £536
m .Da 3227

Chicago . 8aelay £066
a '/P .

*•
.

• •

St»Paul . Da £536 . ^
• j. oa 1023 .

a Ge 3666

Chicago Van Buran 7100

La Croaea . £460 0

Duluth Ma 380l

Chi: ago Celic 2088

Rochester 2305

»• n

.Ban layy*
.f ffonall Hoapa

5

\

A*J«Bertz>re8«
MgrtOf Winter Garden

Ben Levey



Data Party Calling Station & No#Called
,
» - » 'T ' ? 'f * .*

party C«lled “

, /s- • -k. • . •/
-

1«3»34 8t*Paul • Od 6778 .

I*-4 • SI 0980 mm
1*6 - •

. .0* 9738
.

'•

i-e Gt 1023
'

1«6«34 W ^ • . G« 1023 -

l-9«34 mm » Ga £536 mm

1*19 mm • G« 6778
• 08 1023 Ml

IM mm BocheBter £305 Den Lary
1*5 Chieago • Monro* 3042 Western Baning

C04
l-« Rochester £305 Lary

1-U mm Duluth Me 3046 W mm
1-22 mm Rochester £391 Ban Lary

Vonall Eoep#
1-27 mm St^Paol Ce 1820 mm
1-87 • SI 0908 mm
8-2 mm • Oe 9606 mm
S*^ • Ce 9028

'

2-2 El 0988
2—2 " Ce £125
S-£ SI 0988
£-3 SI 0980 mm

2»( mm • SI 0988 mM
£-5 " D8 1782 "mm
£-e • 0* 3956
£-9-54 StkPeul Si 0986

.

”

£-10 « Oe 5328

2-10 mm • To 5171 •-
£-11 • Ce 4100 mm

£-13 mm • ce 6600 •-

£-£ • SI 0908 -

£-17 Chicago Ms 6911 mm -

£-21 mm St*Paul To 3189 Mi

2-22- Chlcego Bit 4385 mm -

,

£-24 ' Ml St.Paul Co 6600
2-25 • Bl 0988
8i*85 - M Mllnaulcee Memuette 8083 > mm
£-26 mm St«Psul To 3189 mm

2-87 tmm • Ge 1028 mm
2-27 • ce 0127 mm

£-27 Focheeter 3381 M*
3-1-34 — StfPaul Ce 9901

3-5
#

* Ce 4000
3-7 " Ce 9094 mmmrn

3-8 Chlcego Holl 1672
3-13 Milwaukee Da 3946



MIBB Gordon
Xfi-31-33
l*»lw34

1«S«34 XlBB Jordan
li»ft«34 lliBB Gordon <

l<iQ0^4 lllBB Gordon
1»*17»54 Mies Gordon

1*28-34

1-

23-34

2—

&—34

t

Bespectfully Butnaittedy

R*L«irallBy ^eoinl JLgBJit*
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St. Paul, Minnesota,

irch £0, 1934*

Be: BSEEOD. .

8t, Paul file 7-50*

With reference to the location of the source of Shell signs nsei

by the kidnapers on the pay-off car. the following InTestigation

by this agent together with Special Igent H. T* Roonan, In the neighborhood

of the liquor 'store operated by 1S4D0B BUMEKTSL© (EU) CAK) on *iu o«o

Bow«, upper Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis*

The following garages, tin shops, achlne shops, paint stores, and

sheet metal works were visited: - ^ ^ •

«5ida oera*e 118 Fifth Street. Southeast. Minneapolis. '

eonMrt^a rt.t.rtli"t DO polDtlDg wl .«r b.**

Connection .l.h .tolen .utonoOll...

^ «iroo 119 Southeost 6th. This shop specialises

. . thi ClSC toln^ .on.truot.
-
d Mtlroly of Iron

iCo'iSd:"kpl«.:l®C«ten tn.t-.o .Ign .onn b.^T.r b..n don. .Itn copp.,.

end no copper of any kind wee observed on the premises.
.

rt 4.-.1 Ota** Mfitsl (Jomoanv. 618 Central Avenue . Bnployees of this •

Centrel Sheet
^>^en don;~;icept In construction

concern advised that no copper wor
nremisea but was about l4-oun8e

Of t«.b.. so- .opp.r «. ob..^.d in tb.

C:CCr;c:;Cnr-/t’C:t*“o*:CpJ.r lnrg.rnn« l«..nn« ^.d .,.r -.d m .ny

of their construction work.

.. 1 . M.t.1 snon, on. «..t C«itr.l d.-M- “i.’wXSti
advised that ^^\®4^“g^l,eerdoni a^d that the concern confines Itself

^rw^irio .oritln g.ly-1-4 iron »d .imilnr -t.rlia.._ ^ .
,

It to. goonony
n

:!n::'ro“y'“d n:-r5on. .ny .0* on copper nor did fn.y be,. »,

facilities for painting. '

A. a. 1
1 _ — J
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At Warner Brake Servlc* and Ger«<?e. 831 Beat B^nntpln ATerne . agents
sere adTleed that no copper work had erar heen dona and that no alga work or
painting was done at thla ehop, >

At the C, E. Cerlaon Mfg. Ccmpany. 15 Northeast Beln Streai . agents
were advised that no petteme or sign work, and no work on copper, had ever been
dona by this oompany#

» •

At the Col Sign Shop, 6 Second Streat Southeast , agents ware adTleed
that thla ehop did eign work eicluBlvelyj that the shell aigns in question had
not been painted by this eatabliahment and that bases for aigne were always
brought in to thla concern for finiehing; that the Col Sign Shop had no
facilities for the construction of signs or making up of copper such as used
in the instant case*

S

V- ^

At the Standard Garage, E80 Third Street , agents were adrlaed that
the eigne In question were not mede up by this garage but same might possibly
hare been made by the garage located at 306 Third Streat, operated under the
nane of Legacy & Vose. Toe Standard Garage waa contacted particularly and a
complete examination of the building waa mede because of the fact that this
establisinent hae for several years past enjoyed a doubtful reputation in
connection with tne hiding of automobiles to prevent repoesession by insurance
coDpanles*

At Legacy &. Voea, 305 Tnlrd Street , agents were advised that although
this concern dose some sign painting, none bad aver been done on copper and

that the eign work bed been confined entirely to lettering and aigne for the
eatabliahment itself; that no aigns had ever been made for cuatomers at the

garage* Examination of the premiaea indicated that although the Shell eigne

might have been oonatructed by this eatabliahment, there was no copper or sheet

metal on the premlaee* UR* LEtlACY waa contacted and he appeared to be etraight-

fozward in hla answers and was advised, as were other persons contacted, that

the only purpose of this invest tget ion was to detexraine who bad obtained the

Shell eigne in question and that no criticism would be attached to the persoue

painting these eigne* v . s’ >

/
' Agente' identity or the purpose of the Investigation other than as

above were not dlecloeed nor were the nemee of the euspccts mentioned* Generally,

in connection with all Interviewa where inquiries were made by persons interviewed,

they were adviced that the eigne were used by hoodlums In holdups and burgleriee*

At the Tele V.ot or Garage, 322 rifth Avenue South ,
egente were advised

tnet no sign work had ever been done by this garage, hiamlnation of the premises

eubst aii t ieted this ststement

#
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At the Tourth Avenut Autc Repair Company > £42 Fotirth Avemit , tgentg

wdr# AdTloed th6t no ftlgiis wera pointed by this ooncdrzii SBd szsiniiiiitlQii or tho

pramlses Indloatod that no aquipnant waa present* ^ .

, j
>*' '

-
*'

At the Iforthwestern Mschlne Tool Company, 247 Third Areaue South , agents

were advised that this eoncera aade only dies* ExaDiaation of the premises

indicated that this ooneem Is a large die making establishment and ia engeged

in the manufacture of sisds sueh as •Ko Trespass ln{(*f •For Be&t*| and similar

notiees* These dies are made up for use on metal and the product ia supplied

generally to retailers throughout the eity* B&ployees of the tool eoopany stated

that no sign such as those used in the Instant ease was ever eonstructed by this

firm*

At the Third Avenue Oarage, tS>2 Third Avenue , ageats, after an examin-

ation of the premises, noted that this garage had no facilities for sign work,

and employees indioated that the Shell signs In question had not been made up

by this ooneem*

t

At the Tein Cities Sign k Stencil Company. 308 Third Avenue South , .

agents were advised that this estatliahment specializes in general stencil work,

the product being constructed of sheet iron, rubber, tin, bronze, and copper*

The materials aade, however, are all stampad by large atemping machines and are

made up' in large quemtitiea for retail stores* Snployees of this astabllahment

stated that the Shell signs bad not been eonstructed by this firm*

At the Black Hawk Motor Company, £06 Weehington Avenue North , agents

were advised that no sign work was ever done and that the garage was operated

exclusively for eutomoblle storege* ]^cemination of the premises subetentiated

the above statements*
^

I

At the Korthseatem Auto Body Company, E15 Washington Avenue ,
agents

were advised that automobiles were painted but that no aign or lettering work

waa done. Examination of the premlees failed to reflect the presence therein

of any copper or metele other then aheat iron and galvanized iron.

At the Adame Sign Shop. 1414 Hennepin Avenue ,
which concern le located

in what la known aa •Automobile Row**, egente were advised that this concern

epecializee only in sign peintlng and that at no time had any signs been mads

on copper*

At the Becker Sign Ccanpeny. 410 Hennepin Avenue ,
the same information

was developed as appears in connection with the Adams Sign Shop, above*

At Lundeen’s Automobile Peint Shop, 1312 Hannon Place ,
agents were

advised thet only automobile painting wes done by this concern* It may be noted

that Lundeen’s Sacp is one of the largest sutOTaoblle peint shops in the Twin
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Cltlea. Iffl. EDKDIS: stated that no sign work or Iwttoring was ewer done by kle

company*

Tke following InTastlgotion was iiade at Itlnnaapolis » Miniiesota« by

this agent, together with Special Agent H* 1* l^ehellj
_

At the Vent k Canopy Works ,
tin end sign shop, 2617 franklin ATenue,

agents were advised that no work had ever been done by this aoncem using

copper* Upon examination of the pramleee, it was noted that construction work

then in progress was entirely in connection with the building of galTcnleed

iron display signs for cafes and similar establishments*

At the Korthem Sign Company, 1107 Franklin Avenue, agents wore

advised that the signs in (question were not constructed by this concern; that

no work bad over been done with copper or brass* Sxaminat ion of the premiaoe

subst ent let ed this statemente

At the Oster Hardware k Tin Shop ,
11th Avenue and Franklin, the manager

end the employees of the tin shop and hardware store were eontectod and ^^*7 -

stated that the signs in question had not been prepared by their company; that

their work was almost exclusively in tin and that no signa were ever made in

the shop*
, ' ’

At the Franklin Garage . 1012 Franklin, agents were adviaed that no

sign work or painting had ever been done.

At the Anton Larson Company , crannercial body bulldera and auto paint-

ing, 515 Efeet Lake Street, agents were advised that copper was not use y

this concern and that no signs were made up.

At thfl RainvlUe-Cerleon Company ,
roofing and sheet matal

East Lake Street, agents were adviaed that this concern uses
^w exclusively but at no tlms haa ever made any aigns or done any lettering.

it the n.'rJaul.t Slro Comptoy . 5U Sert Uk. Str.et, .grat. .

.dtl.td th.t th. .Ign, ID luestloD .ere i^^.Ucn

S^rr^doubleaiT the .ork of . .ho.-c.rd .rlt.r p.th.r th.h . .Igh t«lDt.p.

•t th. nnlter..! Sign Shop. k525 Mst like stro.t. egent. ..r. .dTleed

- ' — ^ 1 ^nn ft A T*Ti «
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, the Ira Chapmac Sheet Metal Worka Company .
3027 Beat Lake Street,

,

ooaeiilerable eoppe'r of about i4-«an»e feight «ae obeerred on the premleo**

Thii eopper was not tin plated, and, according to MB* CBAPittN, bad

wtd in^^Jign work but was uaed in the eonatruction of JyP«*

^d roon^apocialtlea. ^me aigna bad bean painted by ahe^

but IIR* CElPliAN etated positively that the Shell aigna in qjiea .•

been conatructed by bia oonceni* ’
r -

Ibe following Inveatifi^tion waa made by Special ^ent »•
J**

maulry waa made at tbe following bbopai • ' ; / *- r. . > ^

Eagle Iron Worka,

829 Fifth Street South, Minneapolia*

fexler Co. (oommercial print era) , x •

'r ?17 Tenth ‘Street, lUnneepolta# < .• ,

*
••

^

Helaon Eroa. (garage),

600 South Eleventh Street, Minneapolia.

Wheel Service Co, (repair auto chop),

135 South 11th Street, llinneapolia.

Londeena Body Worka

,

1312 Hannon Place, Minneapolia.
^ .

' \
^ •

**1
( :

United Into Service, ; y
23 South 13th Street, Minneapolia. • -

i

I

Elliaon Service (car pelntera),
[

1407 Firat, South, Minneapolia* ;

« t
‘

Studebaker Into Livery,

717 Sixth Avenue South, Minneapolia,
j

•

.... ...

theae places* . ,

I, ... l..r..4 the.
,

:::f
m.uf.ctu.,r. ...ocLtloa.
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MR. OIBBOi:s, realdenee 1433 Waat 33rd Street, Mlnneapolia, lliMeaota,
upon Interview atated that the next meeting of the union was on liareh 15th and
agreed to make ln(iulry at the meeting to determine whether any of the membera
recalled making or palhtlng two Shell aigna during the montha of Taoiary and
February, 1934. On E-16-34, MR, GIBBCtJS coUed the St. Paul office and adviaed
that ho did make auoh inquiry at the meeting but all were certain that they
had not made or painted any Shell aigna. •» . - /'

T

One of the original Shell aigne weo exhibited to a aign writer Md
he adviaed that the character of the work would indicate that the aame waa done
by a sign printer rather than an amateur.

W. F. BENNETT, a representative of the Twin City Sign t Pictorial
Painters, residence 3S09 Logan Avenue North, Minneapolis, Minnesota, telephone
Hyland 8608, advised that practically all of the sign printers in St* Paul
and Minneapolis belong to the above xinion which consiats of about 220 membara
and that each meeting is usually attended by at least 80 or 90 members; that
the next meeting of the union ia March 26th and MR. B£NNEITiinvited one of the
agents to be present at the meeting and be would request information as to who
painted the above mentioned Shell signs. MR. BENNhTr explained that a aign
painter in addition to being able to recognize Instantly his own work, would
be able to identify reedily printing of several other painters whose work he
might have corns in contact with*

MR. EEt^'ETT advised that an agent would probably be present at the
next meeting with the originel Shell signs, in accordance with his suggestion*

MR. EEluTHlT advised that the meetinge are held at 3402 University
Avenue Southeast, Minneapolie, Minnesota*

E. N. NOTESTEEH,
BIN.HVS Special Agent*
3 - Division

9 - St. Paul

I

c

•ftw

i.

3 ^
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S%* Feu;., icixmeeota*
Merah 10, 1954* .

r, «. t

le^ORiMXJlt: i e

• * • • ' < «

\ v-

Be : BRSOD* .
^

'

St. Paul file 7-80.

V.

.?r

Ini^ulry vee nede of the operatora of the follovleg Shall Oil Ccatpany
atetlona at Uloneapolls, Hlimaaota, to «ian picturaa of TOISSY OATIS, IBB)
B&HKEH, ALVIK EABPIS, BSSITR B. BAHEER, and BAHRY cULfPHCT.T. ware azhibitad for
the purpoae of determine vhethar or not theaa indiTiduala had purehaaed gaao-
line or had autofflobilea aerricad at thaee atationa. The operatora of the
stetions were unehia to identify any of the indiTiduala aa anyone knoan to thorn

or «ho hed purchased gasoline at their station: '

r

1926 Portland Avenua
;

S25S Lyndale ATenue South
£628 East Franklin ATenua

;

’

46th end 46th
1600 Third Avenue South
4220 North Lyndale
101 East 26th Street — ' J-- ' - - • •>--

2301 IXipont Avenue South
5452 South Lyndale - _

^
800 Third Avenue South '

'^perior end Aldrieh ^

1379 LB Salle
3124 Vest Inks Street
4701 Nicollet Avenue

f 3756 South Orand ATenua
1851 Central Avenua
£458 Hennepin Avenua
Lowry auxd Borth Bryant
4750 Hiawatha
1400 First Avenue South ^ .

7th end Lyndale Avenua Borth \
4500 East Lake Street

3744 Fifteenth Avenua South

At St, Paul, lElnneeota, inquiries were made of the operators of the =.

following stations, with negative resultsi

665 test 7th Street

320 Lest 7th Street

226 Concord, South St, Paul

214 West Kellogg
985 Arcade Street
775 Hastings Avenue.

T
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Special Agent 1 . F. Wood contacted the following otatloaa at St*

Paul, with negatiwe reeulta:

W. X. simpeon, *
'

79 West 7th Street*

4 4

Geo* Simeceek,
1042 Grand Arenue

G* W. Drewry,

1723 Selhy Avenue

246 Snelling Avenue South,

John Lynch and Steve Stock*

390 Pleasant Avenue*

James Harvey and Im. Harvey _ • . -

286 Rice Street,

Ed Beltoger end H. Hagenah

1624 Rice Street,

B. J* Byers and U. X* Frerck

W. I. lange,
*

314 East 6th Street*

DLK:HV5
3 . Division

9 > St* Paul

D. U NICHOLSON, -

Special Agent*
'

PEJDING.
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Ufcrdi 21, 1934»

MEMOiJJIDOM FO? TiiF A££I£TAIiT TO THE ATTORKEf GENERAL,

ic.. riLLiAM sTinLn

For your information, I am transmitting herewith a copy
of a eonficential eao^and^l forwarded to the Attorney General today^
Indicating toe identification of Arthur R, Barker end Alwin Karpie
aa the kidnapers of Edward 0* Bremer, together with their photographs
and the photogrephs of certain known asBoeiatea*

Very truly yotxre,

J

.

director#

Incl. 691331.

r. J

,
t

3 ^
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' Chicago, 111*
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5/16/34
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i
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Report of Special leant K. R. Mamti

Illinois, 3/19/34 .
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“
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^
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AT GEENCOE. ILLTOOIS
^

DeCourcy Lloyd, Acting Postmaster, Glencoe, lUinois, ^ -•

Harr^ Schroeder, clerk, Glencoe Post Office, were interri^ed.

that Glencoe is a town of six thousand inhabitante. No

located in the town and it is impossible to hear any aiwn of a jurround^
^

town The only sirens that are heard are those on ambulances and fiw trucks.

Sr^cpSatlOB of Olenco. oonsl.ts lareoly of “‘“80 bualn.,, »n Jho co^

mute to Chicago daily. They are business men of considerable wealth^d a

lATce number of the homes in Glencoe have a value in excess of seventy

thoLand dollars. No factories are situated in the

it is innossible to hear the whistles of factories of other towns or villaps.

The Chic'ago and Korthwestem Steam Railway and the Chicago Norths^re Electric

Railway pass through Glencoe. These trains are used to a large extent by

caters Very little switching is done in Glencoe. There are seven churches

ITSlncoe. tS Lutheran Church and the Union Church are the only churches

e^uinped with bells. Church bells are rung on Sundays only. ^Ho church bells

bS beard on Saturday evenings. Practically aU homes

o-cupied by only one family. There are practically no houses, the basements

of which are suitable for living (juarters. Mr. Uoyd and Mr.

vised that no suspicious characters have been seen in Glencoe d^ing the

past few months nor has a large dark colored Buick Sedan been observed. The

writer was advised that about the only locality in Glencoe ^lifch possibl:.

have homes answering the description of
^^caUt" in

a section in which many Italians reside. The nail carrier in the local! t.,

question is Walter Kenne.

Walter Menne, Carrier Ho. 8, Glencoe, Illinois, Post Wfice,

ana Interviewed at which time a description of the house sought was given

to him. He was unable to provide any information f
Ld further advised that he has not observed any strangers in the locality

in which he delivers mall.

- John Eronn, Water Meter Reader, Glencoe, ’

address 667 Bluff Street, Glencoe, Illinois) upon interview ad^sed t^t to

reLs the water meters in all residences located in

only one home in Glencoe, the basement of which is used Tor livi^ ’

that the man and wife who live in said basement have

past two or three years; that they bear a good reputation, that the °®®®“®
-

is l..el «lth tte street end tbet it Is jyyter;.- »»
“'“f

ini steps to gain entrance thereto. The description which he Provid^ of

this jplace not correspond with the description provided by Brener, e

writer drove by tlie home in question.

In'^uiry of the Postmaster and other business men of Glencoe

developed that there are no stores that are engaged in the sale of wall paps

T ^ ^ ^A
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iJ ^-FI^TILWORTH. TT.T.TNQIS

D. S. Crooks, Postmaster, Kenllwortli, Illinois, was inter-

viewed. at his home located at 609 Cuinnor Hoad,

advised that the village of Kenilworth has f
A stationary siren is not located in Kenilworth, Illinois and the only

sirens tha/are ever heard are those on passing ambulances and fire

?^^arrno factories in the Ticinity and it is Impossible to hear whistles

of factories located elsewhere. The population of Kenilworth consists

iLSlJ of Chicago business men who commute to their offices from K^n^worth.

iS^Ls aie rather spacious and are of considerablejal^. no

ana-tnent buildings in Kenilworth and Kr. Crooks stated that within his

Sokeace there ere no reeldenee huiialngs In

ments wMch might be used for living quarters.

Kenilworth, namely, the Ipiscopal and the Holy Ccmforter Church. ^
of said churches are rung on Sundays only and are n^er r^g on

^
afternoons or evenings unless there is a funeral. The

of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway passes
^Shere

Chicago Northshore Electric Railway also passes through the vill^. ^ere
“ prKtlSlli- no e-ltchlne ebate.er in the

is Ltinated that approximately one car a wee.: be
*J® ZJielt

ing. About two or three planes fly over Kenilworth each *®®^

tine Llr. Crooks stated that there are zoning ordinances in Eenilw^h pro-

hmilne teo-foMly hon*». Be further etetei

Kenilworth that sell wallpaper. Consequently, no Investigation relativ

thereto could be conducted.

W. C. Yackel, Superintendent of Police, Kenilworth, Illinois,

unon interview advised that there are no homes in the

bweme^ts^ich are suitable for living quarters. Mr.

thSrha^e been no strangers in the village of Kenilworth during the past

several months. Zoning ordinances prohibit people from living in ^scMn s

in Kenilworth ar.d the village authorities innediately secure a cou^rder

i^straining individuals from residing in a basement whenever an a

iAo The last water meter reading in Kenilworth was in December,
made to do so. The lasx "CT:er x-iei-ci.

,334 mj. vackel and Mr. Crooks
1933, and the next reading will be March 31, , ..

* 1^ well acauainted with the various homes in the village and in view of the

prortaea by these Inalviauele, the weter »ter reeaer .a. net.

contacted. .
, ,
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AT KOHTIgTSIXI . ILLDIOIS

Investigation in Korthfield, Illinois developed that same

is a village of one hundred eighty six people. Itere ®re tasiness

places of any nature located in the vicinity Northfield and no^Post Wnce

is situated therein. The homes are rather widely scattered, A resident of

the tovm was casually ipiestioned in a manner which could not arouse suspicion

and he provided the following information. There is no siren sit^tedJ^n or

near Korthfield. On some occasions when the wind is favorable, it is possible

to hear the siren of a neighboring village which sounds at nocm. It is also

nossible to hear a greenhouse whistle at 6:00 A. M, , noon and 4:30 P. M.

There are no churches in Northfield and no church bells ^ard at^
time. The Chicago and Korthwe stern Railway passes near Horthfield. Very

little switching is done.

The writer drove by all houses in Northfield but failed to

see any residence buildings answering the description provided by Edward

George Brener.

AT WIUvETrE. lUIHOIS

Josenh Shantz, Postmaster, Wilmette, Illinois, upon inter-

view advised that Wilmette is a city of sixteen thousand inhabit^ts. The

De^srte^nt ba^ a siren but ear.. Is sounded only on tbs oeossion

of s bad fire . it has not been beard for the past t,o 7«trs.

surrounding villages are not heard. There are no factories in the vicii^ty

and no factory whistles are heard. The Kelson Brothers Laundry hM a ®

but sane is Sed only on Amistice Day celebrations. ®

in Wilmette. The only church equipped with bells le the Oatholic Ch^®^.

The bells of the Catholic Church in Witaette are rung each day at 6.00 A m.,

Son ^d 6:00 P. M. The Curtiss Airport of Glenview, Illinois is loc^d

onlv a few miles away and sight seeing planes frequently pass over Wil^tte.

Tne^Chicago and Northwestern Stean Railway and the Chicago

Railway pass through Wilmette. There Is some switching on the Chicago and

Northwestern right of way. Practically all homes in ®^®

owned Within the knowledge of Mr. Shantz there is only one ^sidence build-

^ In the basenSnt of which Is used in part for living O^artera.

S: IndlvHuIle’resldlng in tbe buUdlne in
n.

hone an'* have lived in this place for many years. Mr. Shantz stated tnav ne

La seei the basement of this house. He provided a descript^n of

it does not compare with the description of the house described by ^®^®’

T^e wall^Le not papered and there is no coal heating stove in the Jase^t

inasmuch as the house Is equipped with a hot
^*furth-r

has seen no suspicious characters in Wilmette during ®

that there are no roadhouses or gangster hangouts in the loca ty.
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E. Zibble, Chief, Fire Departnent, Wilmette, Illinois, ^
uT>on interrieii stated that the siren in WiUoette is sounded only in

of a bad fire. On January 28, 1954 the Wilmette Wre Department receiTefl

^.hT*pA calls. The first call was at Vs 55 A. M» on the date indicated end

the siren on the truck only was used. Ko siren was used when answering

the remaining two calls. Occasionally the siren 6f Glenview which sounds •

at noon each day can be heard. l£r. Zibble stated that tiiere are no factories

in the vicinity and that the only whistle that can be heard is that of the

Nelson Brothers Laxuidry. This is a very faint noise resembling the discharge

of steam and be heard only a few doors away. Mr. Zibble is well acquaint-

ed with all homss in the city, he stated, having lived in Wilmette for twenty

years. According to l!r. Zibble, there are only two basements used for living

quarters in Wilmette. Said basements are almost level with the street and

in order to gain entrance thereto it is necessary to descend only two steps.

The inhabitants of said basements are well known, having lived in same for

the past several years. According to the description provided by llr. Zibble

neither basement could be the place described by Bremer.

e *

Harold Nelson, Nelson Brothers Laundry, Wilmette, Illinois,

was interviewed. He stated that the last time the outside whistle on the

Nelson Brothers Laundry was sounded was Armistice Day, 1932. At the present

tine an inside whistle is sounded four tines daily. This whistle cannot be

heard over one block away, according to Mr. Kelson.

Kr. Z. Compton, meter reader, Wilmette, Illinois, was inter-

viewed. Kr. Compton stated that he enters each house located in Wilmette

and that there are no basements used for living quarters at the present

time. A description of the basement in which Bremer was held captive was

provided to Mr. Compton. He stated that a basement of said description does

not exist in Wilmette. -

Inquiry in Wilmette developed that there are no places of

business that sell wallpaper in Wilmette.

AT WE'CSTKA. ILLINOIS

J. C. Braun, Postmaster, and J. N. Schindler, Superintendent

of Hails, Winnetka, Illinois, were interviewed. The Winnetka Post office

also has jurisdiction over villages known as Indi^ Hill and Hubbard Woods,

Illinois. Said villages are considered part of Winnetka. There is no

stationary siren located in Winnetka, and it is not possible to hear the •

sirens of other towns. There are no factories in the vicinity and no whistles

are heard. There are five churches in Winnetka. The Catholic church bell

rings each day at 6:00 A. M. ,
noon and 6:00 P. H. The Chicago and Northwestern

£/'l

0
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Stear. Railway and the Chicago Northshore Electric Railway pass thro\^
Winnetka. A amall amount of switching occurs each day. The Curtiss
Airport is located a few miles away and oceasipnal planes fly orer Wlnnetka. '

0. M. Houren, Chief, Fire Department, 'Winnetka, Illinois,

when interviewed stated that there is no stationary siren In Winnetka; that

there are no factories in the locality' and that factory whistles are never

heard. On January 28, 1934 a fire was reported at 4:00 P. M. after the

fire hftd been extinguished. The fire truck did not respond to the call and
the siren on the fire truck did not sound. The report was apparently made .

for insurance purposes. Chief Houren advised that while a considerable
anovint of damage was done by the fire, the owner of the home extinguished

the blaze before notifying the fire department. The homes in Winnetka are

owned by individuals of considerable wealth. According to Mr. Houren, the

basements of the homes in Winnetka are not built in such a manner that they

are habitable. i
^

s.

F. A. Bartz, Foreman, Water and Electric Department,Winnetka,

Illinois, was interviewed but no Information of value to this Inquiry could

be developed. .. . . . _ ..

J. E. Christenson, Water and Electric Meter Reader, Winnetka,

Illinois, upon interview advised that there is only one dwelling in Winnetka

which has a basement which is used for living quarters, writer acconroanied

Mr. Christenson while he pretended to read the meter in order to examine the

basement. It did not appeeir to answer the description of the basement pro-
vided by Bremer.

t..

S. E. Peterson, of A. W. Nelson Wallpaper and Paint Store,

550 Center Street, Winnetka, Illinois, was interviewed, at which time

of the wallpaper which covered the wall in the room where Bremer was held

captive were shown to him. He stated that within his knowledge paper of that

description has not been sold by the A. W. Nelson store. The writer examined

several wall paper sample books in the Nelson store but was unable to locate

paper which covered the wall of the hideout.

Alvin Carlen, paint store, 996 Linden Avenue, Hubbard Woods,

Illinois, was also interviewed. He stated that he has never sold wall paper

of the kind which agent exhibited to him. '

t ' .

Mr. L. C. Rowray, Manager, Sears Roebuck Store, 580 Lincoln,

Winnetka, Illinois, was interviewed. He stated that the Sears Roebuck store

at the given address has never handled the Lightmaster Pocket Lantern. l£r.

Rowray^ further stated that the above store does not handle wall paper.

•ni T
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The following investigation was conducted by Special Agent

G. J. Gross on March 16, 1934, at the following towns:

Hobart, Indiana
East Gary, Indiana
Highland, Indiana

AT HOBABT, D3DIAIIA

Interview was had with Franl: H. Traeger, Police Officer,

who advised that he had written Inspector Rorer, regarding a circular

letter he had received, as he thought Hobart, Indiana fit the circunstances

set forth therein. With reference to a siren, he stated Hobart has a siren

owned by the town, which is blown only in case of fire, but that he thought

due to the fact that the Hobart siren blew four times on Sunday, January 28,

1954, it might possibly be the place sought; further, that the siren is

never blown at any tine other than in case of fire. He stated further that

the person he suspected of being in^jlicated in the instant case was one

Geldo'Caprio, known as^^Dago Joe”, a former bootlegger of this community,

giving as his reason that he had always believed Caprio to have been in-

volved with hoodlums. Traeger had no other reason for this belief. Ite .

photographs of subjects and those suspected in this case were shown to

Traeger, but he could not identify any of them as being knoTO to him or

as ever having seen then before.

In company with Traeger, agent observed several houses

which Traeger suspected of being the hideout but it was obvious in each

instance that sane had no bearing on this case as all elements were missing.

There are three churches in Hobart, two of which have bells

and both ring them on Sunday morning just once, neither of them ringing

their bell on Saturday or any other day of the week. ,

' .
J

*

AT EAST GAHT, DDIAKA , v

Interview was had with Sharon Link, City Jfershal and Com-

missioner, who advised that the siren owned by East Gar'/, Indiana is used

only in case cf fire, never being used at any other tine or for any other

purposes. Ho church bells are located in this town.
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AT EIGHLAKD, HJDIAlJA

Gladys Doutchett, Postmistress, and a Tony Karen, merchant,

both advised that the Highland siren is bloro wly in

never at any other time. There are no church bells in Highiana..

# ^

Investigation relative to the hideout aas conducted by

Special Agent T. G. Melvin on March 16, 1934, at the following towns:

Geneva, Illinoia
Ingalton, Illinois

' '
'

• -

Lily Lake, Illinois

Virgil, Illinois
Wasco, Illinois

Wayne, Illinois

AT GKMKVA, ILLIKOIS :

Agent interviewed B. A. Miller, Postmaster, who stated that

the only siren heard in Geneva is the fire siren, which is heard only at

6-00 P. M. on Saturday; that a factory whistle blows in Geneva ^ 7:W

t" *12-00 Loon and 3:30 F. M. ,
and the whistle on the State Training

school for Girls blows at 7:30 A. M. ,
12:00 Noon and in the ^tero^n

around 4:00 F. daily except Sunday; that four different church bells

ring on Sunday morning but none on Saturday afternoon.

AT HIGALTON, ILUKOIS

This town has a population of fifty, end inquiry among a

group of construction workers disclosed that no sirens or whistles can be

heard in this town.

AT LILY LAKE, ILLIITOIS

Agent interviewed H. H. Heed, proprietor of a store in

this town.who stated that no sirens, whistles or church bells he^
in this town with the exception of a fire siren f^ a nearby

blows only for fires and which he has heard only twice in the last year.

he did not imo. the me* of the toro .hlch hee the elren « he,

is uncertain as to the direction.
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AT VIRGIL, ILLINOIS

Interview was liad with Frank Strobel, the proprietor of

a store In Virgil, who stated that no siren can be heard in this town;

that a whistle can be heard at IjOO P» !!• and 2t00 P. H< daily except

Snnda”s; that one church bell can be heard on Sunday morning only.

AT VASCO , ILLINOIS

Mr. S. T. Peterson, Postmaster of Vasco, advlsod that the

only siren heard is the one on the State Training School for Boys, which

can be heard only at 11:00 A. M. on Saturday; that a factory whistle is

heard on rare occasions and only when the wind blows from the South; that

no church bells can be heard in Vasco.

AT WATl'TE, ILLINOIS
I

V. M. Henning, Postmaster, advised on interview that no

sirens or whistles are located in Wayne; that, ha»ever, sometiines at

6:00 P. M. only a fire siren can be heard from some town nearby; that he

has also heard this siren blow for a fire at least three times during the

past year.

Inquiry was made at the following towns by Special Agent

John E. Brennan on March 16, 1934:

" Maywood, Illinois
’ '

Melrose Park, Illinois
Bellwood, Illinois
Broadview, Illinois
Westchester, Illinois
Brookfield, Illinois

AT MiiYWOOD, ILLINOIS

Interview was had with J. J. Kronenbitter, Chief of the

Fire Department. There is no stationary siren in this town. The Melrose

Park siren can be heard but this siren has no schedule and blows for fire

only. The siren at River Forest, which is also blown for fire only, can

be heard. Ho morning siren can be heard.

J
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AT rxLROSE pak:, illhicis
t *

' " ‘

' ^ ‘ Tho Po8t33»ster -and tha Chief of the Fire Departanent were "

intervieTied, from ehom It was learned that the siren here is blown for

fire only; that there Is no schedule and no Doming siren* Ihe sirens of

Haywood and Bellwood, Illinois, which blow for fires .pnly, can be heard

in this town. '
'

XT BELUrOOD, ILLINOIS

H. W. Boeger, Chief, Fire Department, was interviewed.

The siren is blown for fire only, there being no echedule. Ho other

siren can be heard here.

BROADVIEW, ILLINOIS

This town adjoins Maywood, Illinois, and \ises the Maywood

Fire Department. Investigation disclosed the sane facts as shown under

Maywood.

AT WESTCEESTEIH, ILLINOIS

This is an Insull real estate developnent not completed

due to the collapse of the Insull companies. No churches, fire department

or factories are located here. -

BROOKFIELD, ILLINOIS

Chief F. B. McDowell of the Fire Department was Interviewed.

The siren is blown for fires only and there is no time or test schedxile.

No morning sirens are heard.

t

Agent was advised that the Chiefs of the Fire Departments

above mentioned received coEmuni cations from the St. Paul Division office

and answered to the effect that the description given does not apply to

i^spsctive communities. AT 1 of the above towns are residential

suburbs of Chicago.

raaojiNG

f .
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The followlne investigation was made by Special Agent B. fi# -

Brown on tlarch 16 and 17 in an effort to locate the -hide out* in this

case:

‘^Plainfield, 111#, .

Rockdale, 111 #9

Joliet, 111.,

Hew Lenox , 111 .

,

Elwood, 111#

f

-A, ^

FLfJlTFIEID. HLD^^OIS

Tr-is town has a population of 1400 and is located 12

iorthrest of Joliet, Illinois on the E.J.JcE. Railroad. It has a local

volunteer fire departmentt _ . \ 1 . ...

Pire Chief Glen Rouch was interviewed and stated the only

,iren within hearinL' dis-.ance of Plainfield is the siren located on

;he local water tower which is sounded daily, including Sunday, nt_ • ..

j: 0G ?. IL.i that a record is kept of all fires ^id occasions when the

siren is sounded and that it did not sound on 1/28/34 other than at the usual

time of 6:00 P. K: He further stated there are no factory or other^
_

.

khistles blown in Plainfield or vicinity. He advised that Congregation^.

Catholic and Methodist churches ere located in this toTO, but none of them

rinc bells on Saturdays except on special occasion^

relative to sounds in this town wtre further checked, and
J.®

:hief Rouch stated then to be. Due to the absence of fMtOTy

rrequent rail service, a morning siren and a fire on 1/28/34, no mther

check of this town was de«ned necessary* *•

ROCKDALE, ILLINOIS

T1 is town has a popxilation of 1700 and is located 5 miles

DUth of the city of Joliet, Illinois, being a suburb of Joliet. In-

jstiration show* that factory whistles from Joliet can s^tlmes M
card at Rockdale from Joliet. It is located on C.R.I.at P. Railroad,

avinc fi^^uent tr^ijs, both froight and passoiigar#

J

T T
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Louis Peslair, Chief of the Colunteer 71re Department, vas inter*
ieved and stated the only siren which can be heard at Rockdale IS'lSiS

Siren located at the local water-works which sonnds daily, including
Sundays at 9:00 F» U; that his record shows no fire alarms on X/SS/^
and the siren did not sound e:.eept at the established time* He stated
the factory whistles from Joliet can Sonetimes be heard In Rockdale in
addition to the regular whisles which blow each day in Rockdale, blowing
at 7;00 A. 11., 8:00 A. M., 12:00 Rbon, 12:45 P* M, 3:30 P. li. and 5:00 P, li.

He Further stated the only church bell which can be heard in Rockdale is

that of the Catholic Church, which rings for three different masses on

Sunday, but at no other times except on unusual occasions. He telephonically
obtained this information frcti an official of the church in Agent*8
presence. He further advised there are several homes in Rockdale con-

structed in such a way that it is necessary to descend several steps down
to the dwelling floor, but that none of these homes have running water
or electric lights; that he knows this to be true, due to the fact he
was formerly connected with the local town water department, and has
entered most of the houses in connection with the town water business*
Due to the above information, no fxirther attempt was made to locCLie the
hide-out at this point,

KT.T LUTOX . ILLIITOIS

As a result of general inquiries. Agent learned this town has

no siren and no factory whistles can be heard at any time. It has two
churches, both being Protestant churches, neither having the practice of

ringing bells on Saturdays*

awooD. miNois

As a result of general inquiries at this town. Agent found the

same conditions to exist as are listed xinder the town of New Lenox,

Illinois.

JOLIET. ILLINOIS

Fire Chief John 0* Rygren was interviewed and stated he had receiwed

an Inquiry as to fires on 1/28/34, from the St. Paul Division Office

j

that he had replied advising of six fires in Joliet on that date, -He .

stated, however, no siren is located within or near the city of Joliet,

other than the siren at Rockdale, three miles South, which sounds daily

at 9:00 P, U; that each fire truck has a siren which is sounded enroute

to fires,

Joliet is a city of 42,000, and has several large industrial

plants, all having steam whistles wllch, according to Chief Kygren, blow

at least twelve times each day and can be heard for a distance of three

miles in any direction. Joliet is located on the main line of the C&A

Ra Iro&d and a branch line of E.J,5cE. Railroad, on which many "coramters"

trains operate, as >vell as heavy freight traffic. Because of the reported

presence of a dangerous criminal element at Joliet, it being the home of
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the Illinois State Penitentiary, /.rent interviewed Fred Witting,

Superintendent of the .Vater Department, who called in the four

who read water neters, hut none could state the location of a

constructed ee described by Agent. Hr. Witting accompanied ^ n^
a tour of the city, during which several houses were examined, from

thr^tsiae, but nine appeared to have roaaltllitia. of «>a.arlbg the

description of the “hideout"# i
" •

TrmEfCT •• • '

•

On March 14, 15, 16 and 17. 1934, Special ^e^t H. H.

Reinecke made investigation in the following towns ^
a view of locating the kidnap hideout described by the victim.

Perk Ridge,' Illinois

.Des Plaines, Illinois,

Lit. Prospect, Illinois,

Arlington Heights, Illinois, ,•

Palatine, Illinois,

Bensonvllle, Illinois,

Wooddale, Illinois,

Itasco, Illinois,

Roselle, Illinois,
Eloomingdale, Illinois,

Bartlett, Illinois#
' "

A few of these towns and villages had previously

,3 to bolaet ”t asLt la thla inatanca alee contacted Eater readers
IS to noises, out ^ ^ such Individuals.

^ j. -•

PARK RIDGE. ILLINOIS

Ifr. S-olllvan, the postmaster, ad^sed

siren is tested each weekday noon, end is also sounded fo. *
.

ns benM!S!''on’snirdS8 Sso of i^rni^^V -ervices,

main vehicular traffic arteries*



Ifent cc-lled at the Prer.ler Greeiiho’oses to verify the

fact that they hove e stesL whistle and secure the exact time of its —

blowing. It ha£ such a ifliistle and is ^Lawn each day at 6:55 - .

7 A. I.:., 12 Koon, end S:30 F. H. There is another greenhouse in another
^

part of 'the city which blows Its whistle at the same hours* '
=1

Rudy Miebergall, water meter reader, was given an oral

description of the interior of the building which it is desired to

locate, after spending considerable time with him give him sn^ .

opportunity to go over his records snd recall any such premises, hs

advised that the house at 343 Dee Road, on the edge of Perk aidge, mi^t

fit the description. He said that it was a large frame house with ’

living quarters in the besement, a kitchen range, toilet and besides

there were two dogs attached to these premises. The postmaster advised

that these premises are what is kiio?m as the John Fecher place, John
*

Fecher died some few years ago, and the piece is now in the hands of

some relatives who inherited it, Ilt, Niebergell added that this place

wo-ld be the only one which would come near answering the description ^

£iYen by egent.

Agent acccmpanied the water meter reader to the Tic inity

of this house, and with hin entered some of the neighboring houses

cn rl.e pretext that a new raster reader was being trained. Keighborir.g

houses ivere entered to lai' a foundation for spproacning uhe

Fecher place in case anyone ao these premises wis observing the epproaen#

Finally 543 Dee Road was entered, iintrence is gained by

going down two cement steps in the rear. A room used as a kitchen, bed-

room, and general living room is first entered. This also has a -coal

burning range therein. T7alking towards the front of the basement tae .

next room hAs in it a furnace and a toilet irith e porcelain water closet.

The last two rooms which are at the front of the basement are a fruit

storeroom and general storage room. These walls are rough cement and

-

not even painted, although the cement walls of the kitchen are painted#

Three dogs approaches and barked at agent and Mr« Hiebergal on arrival

at this house. Approach to the rear is had by a driveway only on one

side. A gravel road lies in front, and about a a^arter of a mile away

is a main line railroad, and a main vehicular highway. Ho children .

seem to be about these premises or in the immediate nei^borhood, and

there is no school in .the vicinity to which children would gp- by-

passing this house. The house is located at the very edge of town, and

might be said to be in the country. There are only three other houses

near it.
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i. ~er.fcral visit wc.s iiafi with fi Eian in tLfc basement. His

na:-'- is Jechc:-, una he says vhat he is a nephew of old John Fecher,_

one that he, tccethev with another nephew, inherited the place in 1^30,

These nerhews ere both unmarried and live alone in the basament. There

ere two floors above, but they have been unoccupied for several years, ••

The furnace is not used, / •.- » •

Follow! DC entrance into this house the house across the road

was entered and in a reneral conversation with the owner It was leaned

that the two Fecher's had inherited the place as set out above, and .resi e

there alone. Ko
there

Mr. Kiebergall will keep in mind the description of the

premises for which we are searching, end should^ come across

which appears interesting, be will notify the Chicago Division Office.

The electric meter reader covering Park Ridge resides .in^Des

Plaines, and advised be could not recollect any premises answering the

descript -.on ^iven by agent*

EES FUlUSS, ILLIIJOIS

The postrv.ster, and Vic ^egler, secretary to the fire depart-

ment advise that the fire department siren is sounded each weekday

ferries, lier, .6, no fire Joinery iS, 19M. tterev>re »•»

ro?s^iay serrUee. Eere ere t«. Bain line

SifSeis in tte^oen end riclnlty .hich proBpted the follcing invest-

i gation:

The Benjamin Electric Cor^any has a steem whistle which is blown

each weekday at 8:15 A,!:. 12 li., 12:42 P, IL, 4:12 P. ^ It also has a

small inside siren system which could not be heard outdoors, .

St. Vary* a Training School Jas a steam whistte which is

blown every weekday at 7:45 l.K. 12 M., -end 4:45 P. M. This school, also

h^ fire whistle which sounds something like a

oSy for fires, and for fire drill twide a month. This fire drill is held

in the evenings.

All Saints Cemetery has a small siren which is souided
... * - t *

each weekday at E A. 11. 12i:., 1 P. I- and 4 P. il.
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Lord and Burhon Greenhouse has e steaia whistle which is

blown each weehdey at B A. II. 12 K., 1 P. I«I. ®nd 6 i . M.

V.

Ttank Fl^r, the water •eter reader, wee slwea -e

oral description of the place for which we ere loo^g,

over hie records end carefully reeelliiig eye^
JJfIn

'

he advised that there was nothing in-Bes n^es J^!LSeUe
'

He was given the address of the Chicago Office, an* wiU «cBB^cate

with it if he inta. anything interesting, v,
•

. v :

A^ent contacted J2r. Moeller, the gas and ^iehi »«tOT reader.

1*0 resides in Des Plaines. He says that he wrlw out of

S^i^ Cowp«»y office at Forthbrook, lUinois. -

8p«!ia ieent V. ». PeUr.«. .1*. 1.

Illinois will call at the Public Service Corapany offices there and con-

“tii; «ur reader. .!» out or ttat om«. ^
towns and villages ncrthwest of Chicago.

Plaines Is 1316 Henry Street. He per8onal_y. reads jaaters in Park Bidee,
Plaines IS xoic » 111. Mr. James Biba, electric aeter tester
Des Plaines, an- Lu, Prospecx, ajj.. mi , * «>««•. »

y n-th --p th«se
1536 Campbell teeet, Des Plaines, was al?o interriewed^

Ae Sir
'

ierw^given a careful oral description of the hidewt

could not recall anything at that time whiA w^ld
^J^^^^they

given the nddreas of the Chicago Office^ ai*. will

run into ani^hing that seaas to be atmilar to the place for

are looking*
'

-MT. PBOSFSCT, 'lELIKOlS
-•

.-i B>. Chief of Polio*. edrt.M tkat the fir. *•1’^)™'“*

1.’ «,Sudea ..oh ..oMap hooh BJd for fi«>- ,»'« Si^.t ,

P.8 19S4 He stated that there era ao ahistles in the ^llag , ;

So ihUtl. of the Benjmilh Electric Comptty. which la heteaen Kt.
^

Sweet L. we Pl.l«. could he Wrd.
f-V'cTle^STw. SJ «

Bt. P»il'.
“S'l-S^Sd 1*»! tte;. ; “uo other bella,

^day «rnlh..
^ n^dV tM. Tlll.e.. ». chl« of poUc.

^o ldis thi’wer «t.r. ehd a. • *. ??*
“til

In the Tillaee. The hideout waa orally deacribed to 1^,

« m S^^BOthlhg IB Bt. Proapaot. H. wlU pi out a^rajd »t«.

i^atoin Jout a weekT and will keep the descript io|i in 5* -

rlxs in1» anything interesting he will i»tify the Chicago Di i»i^
,

*-•-

Mi

; % I

.

^ ^ tig:

i

i
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AHLIlIGTOi: HEICSilB, ILLINOIS

The fihief of Police advised that the

.ouaded^ach weekday noon and for flraa. Bxere

!^tie iror near the Tillage. Uiere le a Oennan IwtherajL iS^ch lAich

nigs its bell at 6 P. U. on Saturdaye and again “
'5 •

thSe are also three other churehee ?J>2y little
railroad through the place, but the chief says

,

. ^+5 jg g
Bwitching. and this only late in the afternoon. Arli^ton ^i^ts i

!!«i? iiila^r and the Chief says that he is personally

hideout given to him by agent.

The eletric light neter readers for this village ccnie out

Of eltho^^ortS^^ok ofsorn^ton. lU.. »d of the.e places idll

L checked irttb a vie. to contactlaB these Mter r«der.. •

_ paTATIKE
,
lLLlt?CIS r

This pleace has been previously checked by Special Brown

v-i-i-f Act opt out Ii6r6 to rocord th© f©ct that Jack Wliuij

Si*?o““'»eSnt It^Lt! the .at er meter reader «e 'otteot^. ^jaa
e:. oral description of the hideout. B«,"‘ated there was nothing

Village which would come anj'where near xitting ix.

ILLI2;CIS

This pines has also previously hnisn aovered hy fecial

ei«a » oval description of the hideout «thout reeHta. Ke «me i.

y, E. Ihlbom. *

1

ItOODDAIX. TT.T.TTOIS
,

I • *
'

^ V •

Moiaes and other details previoualy cover^ by

Brown, but this agent endeavored to contact
^J® “®*®J

to fiAd that it has no water ax5>ply, no fire department, ate. -

c i'

^ 4

ITASCA t ILLINOIS .r ’• '
Pi

'
- Previously covered as to noises, etc., hy H ce

hut this is to record that the meter reader, who is also the Chief otio

if. fo«eiU eS B».D oral d.eeriptlon of the hidj^t. end he then

Stated there was nothing there that would seaa to fit it.



(

..

BOSELLE. ILLINOIS . v *-
‘ '

» . • * X
'

'

previously covered as to ixoises by Special Agent Brown*

but this is to record interview with Sn. Bxumou,
. .

reLer. who, after bearing detailed oral description of the hideout,

stated that there were no such premises in Roselle, which 1* •

very small village.

BLOCg.!DTGD; T.T*., TLLINOIS

Investigation here disclosed that it is so *iall there is

no citv water suriply, no meter reader, is on or near no railroad

or switching, and has no whistles anywhere, within the vlUage or

neighboring vicinity.

nAT>Tf.l?I*r
|

TTXINQIS

T^is arent has previously reported on this village as to

noiseo, b;;t that is to record that H. J. Eotham, water

was subseouently contacted and given oral description of the

described by victim, after which he stated Itet there was no place

in Bartleti. which would cone anywhere near fitting it*

Bartlett, Illinois, and vicinity electric meters ire read by

'

men onployed out of the lest Chicago, Illinois office ,*^®

Service cinpany of Northem Illinois, and Special Agent kelvin mil
.

interview all of these readers irtien in VTest Chicago in a few aj •

Electric meter readers covering Itasca,' Illinois,
*J®

country and villages in that vicinity work out of

?Sblic service Company of Northem Illinois ®t

Special Agent J. E. Brennan, who is covering that town, wiU in

these readers#

other electric niter readers for the territory ncr^west of

CM ease wort out oreLctrio c a»p«.y heaa<luarter. .t
.

SrauTtotlogton. Illinois, ard wiU b. ibtertiewa by thl. ,gent

When at those places in the very near futurex
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-lo'
kidegct

The folloHiiie investigation was conducted "by

special i^ent George J. Gross, on llarch 17, 1934, at
.

Dyer, Indiana
Shararrllle, Indiana

Lansing, Illinois

DTER.' IMDIAIU -f:Zi . ., •

V V . .

interrlw «8 had with Hr. Loul. Bamon, loan .

Marshal Mtl alao Hr. liul. Haokj^t^r «««ej ' '

Company, hath ot whom adwtaad tta
i

j jl,, and la
airen but that same is used only in case or a rire ^ *>u

blown on Saturday evening at five P. M. for test purposes.

SHEREHVTTJJ:^ IKDim
, , _ ^

The postmaster at ^ererville, Indiana, was ^

r a -A, »+o+«s that his city has a stationary siren, pimed by •

interviewed, ^o stated that his y r and on Saturday
t’-e city, which is used only in case of fires in -town anu

aranlns it five (6) P. K. for taatlng purpoaaa.

A merchant in the above town was also inter-

viewed, idio stated as set forth above.

TJGTSIKG. TTT.TKQIS

Agent interviewed a filling station

;faS:Lrr.f4n.\rt‘?LT’.rirna1S“o^Ti1 KS Sd‘on
etationary

, testing purposes only.
Saturday evening at six t • u.* jot voowiue, >

Hone of the above mentioned towns have a

church bell which rings on Saturday evenings.

'PESDUO
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